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Exhortation to Praise

GOD SHOULD BE PRAISED:

By All Peoples.

"All the earth shall worship thee, and shall sing unto thee; they
shall sing unto thy name" (Psa. 66: 4). "Let everything that
hath breath praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord " (Psa. 150: 6).

With Mind and Heart.

" Bless the Lord, O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his

holy name" (Psa. 103: 1). "I will praise thee, O Lord, with my
whole heart. ... I will sing oraise to thy name, O thou most
High" (Psa. 9: 1, 2).

In Prayer and Song,

" O come, let us sing unto the Lord. . . . For the Lord is a great
God. . . . O come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel
before the Lord our Maker" (Psa. 95: 1-6). "Be filled with the
Spirit; speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual

songs, singing and making melody in your heart to the Lord

"

(Eph. 5: 18, 19).

At All Times.

"I will bless the Lord at all times: his praise shall continually
be in my mouth " (Psa. 34: 1). " I will sing unto the Lord as

long as I live: I will sing praise to my God while I have my
being" (Psa. 104: 33).

Under All Circumstances.

Though in prison, "At midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang
praises unto God" (Acts 16: 25). "Although the fig tree shall nor
blossom. . . . and the fields shall yield no meat. . . . yet I will

rejoice in the Lord" (Hab. 3: 16, 17). "Praise is co^mely for the
upright" (Psa. 33: 1).

Copyrighted, 1922



TIfYmas of jpraise

1 Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken
Henry F. Lyte From Mozart

*: #f :*
:»=*: i rr

1. Je - sus, I my cross have ta - ken, All to leave and fol - low Thee;
2. Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Sav - ior, too;

3. Man may trouble and dis- tress me, 'Twill but drive me to Thy breast:

^m
A^-*- h
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Des - ti-tute, de-spised, for-sa -ken, Thou, from hence, my all shalt

Hu-man hearts and looks de - ceive me; Thou art not, like man, un

-

Life with tri - als hard may press me, Heav'n will oring me sweet-er

^
be:

true;

rest.

-H
^^
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Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, and hoped, and
And, while Thou shalt smile up-on me, God of wis -dom, love and

'tis not in grief to harm me, While Thy love is left to

^m t=^—t a=)t
I'-i

known;
might,
me;

=^ —b—|g-

teS s
fe—f"

Yet how rich is my con-di -tion, God and Heav'n are still my own!
Foes mayhate, and friends mayshun me; Show Thy face and all is bright

'twere not in joy to charm me, Were that joy nn-mixed with Thee.

^^g m3EEf *=cmr ^ f



His Mercy Flows
Psalm 136

I. P-^
James McGranaham

4^
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4 7^^=^ =J:
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thank the Lord, the Lord of love, thank the God, all gods a-

His wis-dom gave the heav'ns their birth, And on the vra - ters spread the

He tho't on us a - mid our woes, And res -cued us from all our

1?=:?=^ :?=:Jt=E '-^ fs=q
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bove,

earth;

foes;

5 3? S L_3^^ J ^ T 1.

thank the might - y King of kings.

He taught yon glo - rious lights their way,

Give thanks to heav'n's Al - might - y King,

Whose arm has

Ee made the

Who dai - ly

/m^"^ '11 r r K • ^ ^
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Choeus
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done such won - drous things.

sun to rule the day.

feeds each liv - ing thing.

His ten - der mer - cies ev er

1^
W3P^.—^l-VV- I K-^

:^-P P- P—tt
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r^^
sure To all e - ter - ni - ty en - dure. To all e - ter ni - ty.
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To all e - ter - ni - ty, To all e - ter - ni - ty en
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dure.
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stand Firm
Gertrude W. Seiberv M. L. McPhail

:tt
P#= m^&

1. Ye sol - diers of the cross, Why should ye doubt or

2. Lay hold up - on the

3. Be brave, be firm, be

4. We soon shall see the

5. This hope sup -ports us

I.
J -^ J J I

sword, Turn not to left or

strong. Be fear -less in the

day When all our toils shall

here. It makes our bur -dens

fear?

right,

fight;

cease;

light;

m^ ii.;
mrj—f^j—f A .

ii^t;

f
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¥
Ye can - not know

And stand - ing fast

The night of bat -

When we shall cast

'Twill serve our droop-

tj ->s>-^

te

de - feat or loss, With Christ, our Cap -

up - on His word, Be vie - tors thro'

tie may seem long. But sweet the morn-

our arms a - way, And dwell in end -

ing hearts to cheer, Till faith shall end

n

tain, near.

His might,

ing's light,

less peace,

in sight.

:t^ ^Pf=F^
f^=D=F

t=t

Chorus
-4^ ^ 4 ^-F F P-

1 I I

Stand firm, be

Stand firm,

i#

not a - fraid, Cou-ra - - geous, not dis-mayed,

Cou-ra-geous,

-L
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For one with God must al - ways win A-gaiDsttbe hosts of sia
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4 Where the Gates Swing Outward Never
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel

s -4 \) -^
irl-f^-jr

--^- ^4:
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1. Just a few more days to be filled with praise, And to tell the

2. Just a few more years with their toil and tears, And the joar - ney
3. Tho' the hills be steep and the val - leys deep, With no flow'rs my
4. What a joy 'twill be when I wake to see Him for whom my

f^^^kiSzk^ -tl—-iS-

b b

^^T' ^

I^E*^E^E^^
old, old sto - ry; Then, when twi- light falls, and my Sav - ior calls,

will be end - ed; Then I'll be with Him, where the tide of time

way a-dorn-ing; Tho' the night be lone and my rest a stone,

heart is burn-ing! Nev-er-more to sigh, nev - er - more to die

—

£^Eg—^^1—l^-l=b=
ÛJ-

fe^ f=H p=^

te a
Choeus

-|22_

^n-

-^-r-d-

V
I shall go to Him in glo - ry.

With e - ter - ni - ty is blend- ed. I'll ex-change my cross for a
Joy a - waits me in the morn - ing.

For that day my heart is yearn -ing.

5^ £m
f̂ci^3=fe

==22: --^-
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ps*

star -ry crown, Where the gates swing oat-ward nev - er; At His feet I'll

It wItm -42-
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^
lay ev-'ry bar-den down. And with Je - sus reign for - ev - er.
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5 To-day Belongs to Jesus
W. C. Maetin Chas. H. Gabriel

tH:

^̂a^^^Ji—#
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^ -4.

1. To-day be-longs to Je-sus, With all that I can do... To turn an
2. To-day be-longs to Je-sus, A bless- ed, bus - y day, Of tell - ing

3. To-day be-longs to Je-sus, To use in sav-ing men. To lead them
4. To-day be-longs to Je-sus, A hap-py day for me;- A day of

^P^E
:fi

^5 :;:
•^^-^^
::^t=tt
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^F=P=pi t) I b I i

^: i :I5:
-P ^— iT-t^ ^ ^ ^: £-#-^%—f-

r
e - vil world from sin. And reb -el hu-manheartstowin:-To-day be-longs to

to a fall -en race The sto-ry of re-deem-ing grace, The sav-ing grace of

out of shad-owsdim And point them ten-der-ly to Him, And to the cross of

sit-ting at His feet, Of love and prayer, and la-borsweet,-A day of serv-ing

gK U
•z=r^=!?^

4t :p=t:
:t

^
=P= =^P=

ii^^
Chorus

m ^Me^f^

sus With all that I can do.Je
Je
Je
Je

sus That pur -ges sin a - way. To-day be-longs to Je - sus, A
sus. Where hope is born a - gain,

sus Is full of joy for me.

m p=

#34g^gf^Spii^-^^gi^
P

bless-ed, bless-ed day; Hispresence makes it all so bright, And serving Him is

mm i
-ft. -ff- .C- .-*Llt:^^
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my de-light,—Oyes, my work for Je - sus Brings glad-ness to the day.

_t) ^ ^ -k- -^ -^ ^ . f- t^ , f- f-
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6 Since Jesus Came Into My Heart

m
R. H. McDaniel

-4—f^
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:t5:
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^-^^
Chas. H. Gabriel
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1. What a won - der-ful change in my life has been wrought Since Je-sus came
2. I have ceased from my wand'ring and go - ing a-stray, Since Je-sus came
3. I'm pos-sessed of a hope that is stead-fast and sure, Since Je-sus came
4. There's alight in the val - ley of death now for me, Since Je-sus came
5. I shall go there to dwell in that Cit - y, I know, Since Je-sus came

m$ ^—n- -^-4^-
-^- K

S4=^ -^—\-\

i*
p u D P

e ^^:S=t

in - to

in - to

in - to

in - to

in - to

- >

my heart

my heart

my heart

my heart

my heart

=h=^
:t?=±=^
^

I have light in my soul for which long I had sought,

And my sins, which were man-y, are all washed a - way.
And no dark clouds of doubt now my path - way ob-scure,

And the gates of the Cit - y be-yond I can see,

Andl'm hap-py, so hap-py, as on -ward I go,

-h h-^ ^ ^ \ h—

^

Since Je - sus came in - to my heart!
,

Smce Je-sus came in - to my

s^ A F ^ F-r-*—?
Since Je-sus came in, came

I) !

:p=tt f=rr=r
fctS ^=d= =f^=i^i

^ <&-^ ir
:ft=^

-1- ^
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heart. Since Je-sus came in - to my heart, Floods of joy o'er
in -to myheart, Since Je-su3 came in, came in -to my heart,

my

=P=

J^—fe-

£ r w iF̂

y- ^^=^ 4 fj-A
I p p

^=;M—M
-

:sj:
:^—t-

soul like the sea bil-lows roll, Since Je-sus came in - to my heart.
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I Would Be Like Jesus

James Rowe B. D. ACKLBY

S& 4 ss i 2a:±: ^ YrTTT
1. Earth - ly pleas-ures vain - ly call me; I would be like Je - sus;

2. He has hro - ken ev - 'ry fet - ter, I would be like Je - sus;

3. All the way from earth to Glo - ry, I would be like Je - sus;

4. That in Heav-en He may meet me, I would be like Je - sus;

would be like Je-sus;

m.b<ir r e
2i;i i ^=p==^3.rrrvrr rr Ff

T
Noth - ing world-ly shall en -thrall me; I would be

That my soul may serve Him bet - ter, I would be

Tell - ing o'er and o'er the sto - ry, I would be

That His words "Well done"may greet me , I would be

7=Vr-r ^ ^ Q^ A ,
P M ^ » I

A J-

like Je - sus.

like Je - sus.

like Je - sus.

like Je - sus.

would be like Je - sus.

^—F—

^

Chorus.

f^^ 4=tr^s S5IZZ3 ^^^-irhr-
(g -
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^
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^
Be like Je - sus, this my song, In the home and in the throng;

-7^3

?Si *-^m ^r r r r"

^ t^i ^is.ii Ia zs 2s:5
Be like Je - sus, all day long! I would be like Je - sus. A - MEN.

^ I* [^ •£-
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Face to Face

Mrs. Frank A. Breck Grant Colfax Tttllab

i
^^4=^=it5=^:15
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1. Face to face with Christ, my Sav - ior, Face to face—what will it be?

2. On - ly faint -ly now, I see Him, With the dark-ling veil be-tween,

3. What re-joic-ing in His pres-ence. When are ban-ished grief and pain;

4. Face to face! bliss -ful mo-ment! Face to face—to see and know;

^w-'h A \A • A A A ^ A-^ f£J=J= H»-f- :i=t l=^gEE^
I) b D i^ ^ F1 1) P P D P

i I
f)-4i

=i4=r lip ^
t

i=fe- —

—
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When with rap-ture I be - hold Him, Je - sus Christ who died for me.

But a bless - ed day is com - ing. When His glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crook-ed ways are straightened,And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Re-deem - er, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.

A-^ t
|7 14

- ^ 14 14 i4-
t m ^—1± ^P=4i1—P P b b P

Chorus

^S^^g^t^pl asi

TT

m
Face to face I shall be -hold Him, Far be-yond the star - ry sky;

-»

—
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Face to face in all His glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by!
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9 I Will Sing the Wondrous Story
F. H. Rowley Peter P. Bilhorn

aaEfe^£fe^€?JE^EEJEEi^i^,^E^^
1. I will sing the won-droas sto - ry Of the Christ who died for me,
2. I was lost, but Je - sus found me, Found the sheep that went a -stray,

3. 1 was bruised, but Je - sus healed me; Faint was I from many a fall;

4. Days of dark-ness still come o'er me, Sor- row's paths I oft - en tread,

5. He will keep me till the riv - er Kolls its wa - ters at my feet;
-A-. -A- -A-. -A- -A- -A , -Jk- la im

1
•I

—

\

—I—

£? H^Brfca
^4-p—CJ-btz i) I)—g^ f- ^

tr-^
«-r- S

r
How He left His home in glo - ry For the cross of Cal - va - ry.

Threw His lov - ing arms a-round me. Drew me back in - to His way.
Sight was gone, and fears possessed me, But He freed me from them all.

But the Sav - ior still is with me; By His hand I'm safe - ly led.

Then He'll bear me safe-ly o - ver, Where the loved ones I shall meet,
-A-. -A- -A . A -A- -A-.

i-5 »—i^=t^^f
p=p— :J ipizzUt

1 1) I) b
Chorus

fc3=lt=iSiEi^ :^
1^^P—b-

:&=fe
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Yes, I'll sing the won-
\es, I'll sing

drous sto - - - ry Of
the won-drous sto - ry

the

1^Jl4:
i^^

"LJ-^-p—^-D- tr-^-
Christ .... who died for me, Sing it with .... the saints in

Of the Christ who died for me, Sing it with

^•"^TTr
glo - - ry, Gath-ered by thecrys-tal sea

the saints in glo - ry, Gath-ered by the crys-tal sea.

f:zP±f
6=t:

t5—rtr-^-r-^
It: t^i^

Words and Music Copyrighted 1887 by Ira D. Sankey, Renewal 1914 by P. P. Bilhorn



10 His Grace is Enough for Me
J. B. E. J. Bruce Evans

i&̂
1. Just when I am disheartened, Just when with cares oppressed, Just whenmy way is

2. Just whenmy hopes have vanished,Just whenmy friends forsake,Just when the fight is

3. Just whenmy tears are flowing, Just when with anguish bent. Justwhen temptation's

D b D I I)

-0-^
-hrr-

^=^
V '0 [> \

-^-
:t:^^-q: =?=P=

P P^T V
:t5=:fc ^i ^^^^3 :^ ±; ^-^ h ^ t^

3=^̂ -=^^=^^^^t|=5=i
ir ^-i—^-

dark-est, Just when I am dis-tressed-Then is my Sav-iornear me, He knows my
thickest. Just when with fear I shake-Then comes astill small whisper:"Fearnot,my

hard-est, Just when with sadness rent-Then comes a tho't of com-fort: "I know my

inCi

£ ^-K ^
5=^= ?i

qi=:jit:i=d=P=n :^^=|i=3:
^:=E=
5=E£

D p p—

r

tf—*-
P p p

^ :^=4:

b
^.^3#-

ev - 'ry care; Je - sus will nev - er leave me. He helps my bur -dens bear,

child, I'm near." Je-sus brings peace and comfort, I love His voice to hear.

Fa - ther knows, "Je- sus has grace suf-fi -cient To con-quer all my foes.

P P p ^T-
-p

—

^r~v

i
Chorus

r=^
I: I

His grace is e-nough for me, for me, His grace is e-noughfor me;

Thro' sor - row and pain, Thro' loss or gain, His grace is e-nough for me.

^^^^^g^^ii^ mr^
Copyright, 1906, by J. Bruce Evans. Used by permission



11 Jesus Set the Music Ringing
Rev. Georgk O. Webster C. Austin Miles

M K. ^ r^
, ITm3^

D
^—"-

1. You ask what makes me happy The whole day long,Why I am always sing-ing A
2. I can-not keep from singing Since that glad day ,When Jesus took, in mercy , My
3. His love each day is grow-ing More sweet to me,Each day new grace and beauty In

:C2=i2: -JX k ^ ^
>

t=t: irw m pr-

b 0^r-t

tv-h

—

^—^-?

.9 3 * S M . M

gladsome song; Ah. well do I re-mem-ber When song began to start, 'Twas Jesus

sins a -way; He opened up a fountain Whence streams of gladness start, 'Twas Jesus

Him I see; For all this world can of-fer From Him I would not part. Since He has

-i—>"» 5 "P ^ • h 9—h » 1 ri rt—M

—

r^=M=ff=^
set the music Einging in my heart. In my heart He set the mu-sic ringing,

In my heart

fc ^i^ i m
te5=^g-^ ^5=?=9=P=P=S= =5=^

i!=t=&=i: rfctzE
P^ :1=J: #

=P= S p̂^- =i^

p
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In my life. . . . a heav'nly gladness bringing; Ah, well do I re-mem-ber

In ray life

tcj£=^^K-_K_k=p|4=k—

t

ir-> g=p^:
g_i^-U-4^—i^ D ;
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—
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—

S—

^
When song be-gan to start, 'Twas Jesus set the music Einging in my heart.

ring-ing in my heart.

5^*^^—p-p—p I
p=^

^±=^i^^Es^n-^M'^mUiT^
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12 Saved By the Blood
S. J. Henderson D. B. Towner

i^^a i ^ i

m

1. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied On-e!

2. Saved by the blood of the Cru -ci- fied One!

3. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!

4. Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!

Ean - soraed from
The an - gels re-

The Pa - ther He
All hail to the

^ -^

i ^s 3-; [

±=1
^: :^±=A=A=

4t=t:

sin and a new work be - gnn, Sing praise to

joic - ing be-cause it is done; A child of

spake, and His will it was done; Great price of

Fa - ther, all hail to the Son, All hail to

the Fa - ther and
the Fa - ther joint-

my par - don, His
the Spir - it, the
-A- -A- -A- -|A-

:^:
:^= ^S^ i=£ :P=:^

T^^^± m
praise to the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!
heir with the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cra - ci - fied One!
own pre-cious Son; Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!
great Three in One! Saved by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One!

Pite=l^^=j'^=l^ e^1s=?:

^=F
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Chorus

i
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T
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Saved! . . saved! . . My sins are all pardoned my guilt is all gone!

Glo - ry , I'm saved! glo - ry , I'm saved!
I n -W- -W- -*- m » • • •

4' ^ lr 1r ^ -^-^ •
(
^ -k k Ear- tr t-r r^-

:^:^:M^-=i^ io=^ :$s:

iJf -J r> t>mf=r^ r
Saved! . . saved! . . I am savedbythebloodof theCru-ci-fiedOne!

Glo - ry,rm saved ! glo - ry, I'm saved 1

. --; ---»- -p- t—p -j l 'B* "y 1~ '|~ gP' P » ^

^^^\)
i i ) I i

k^-k: i= k: be-
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13 What a Wonderful Change!
Gertrude W. Seibert M. L. McPhail

±^ J ^ ifc B^:^=i:i ^? ^i= :^ 13= #=^
^St^^-^^ :5.i^:

r

mm.

1. What a won-der-fnl change when our Lord shall appear, Oh, how pre-cioas the

2. WhenHisbrightshiningpresenceshallendthedarknight, All our sor-row shall

3. Ev - 'ry long-ing shall meet sat -is- fac-tion at length, All ourweak-ness be
4. Whatawon-der-fulchangewhenHewelcomesHisbride,Andwillgrant us a

^pA 4-^—

A

* fe—A—rA *-^—

*

A ^——*—r» *^—

^

&1
•— -I .

1
^-^--\ {k hr^—

k

l£3=s:
JE

I P t)

V=^

i?a=^ ^ *$^^^^^:

t^ <-^^^A -^T

tho't that the time is so near! When the dead shall awake in His likeness sublime,

turn to im - mor-tal delight ;Then ourcrosses forcrowns we'll exchange at His feet,

changed in-to infinite strength ; Then our imperfect work, thro' His mercyand grace,

placeinHisthrone,byHisside;Oh, howbless-edthegoal at the end of the race,

-^~\^

f̂c=--fc=lf

rr^
te:^

P
its^ii: E^E

f=r .*—Id

t
tF=

-k-i—k—

1

1

-^^ir

-II-
Chorus

r
:fc=V-f>-4

And the liv - ingbe changed in a mo-ment of time!

And our lone-li-ness change for re-un - ion so sweet! What a won-der-ful change!
Shall be free from all fault,when we see His dear face

!

To be-hold thro' the a- ges that beau-ti - ful face! ^^ . ^ ^ § k. r**-

mÎS :P= -p- ^
3^
v=^-

^ -
i

' ^" ^ ~-

3ZCP
p—tJ-p=:P=P^

^^

^.=i=d=
:5:

^3 r—"t—P—i:*—
i

—

*^-*-^tr
what a won-der-ful change When we shalllook on His glo - ri - ous facel

*: Iff: ijt !?>. ip: ^. >. ^.. j^
iA-= LA. l4 iA JS. iA (— 1± £|fcgp^^3^EE r^F

-P2-

=r -D—

r

Z71.

What a wonderful change!what a wonderful change When we shall see His face!
3

3 . , _ >. ^. >. ^.

-£EB i±fc I ! I
I

I

""

I —k-*--k—

k
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14 It Pays to Serve Jesus
F. C. H. Frank C. Hustom

5ffi
Bz s¥^*-T- --r-

1. The ser-vice of Je-sns true pleas -are af- fords, In Him there is

2. It pays to serve Je-sus what-e'er may be -tide, It pays to be
3. Tho' sometimes the shad-ows may hang o'er the way, And sor-rows may

1 * j-j^Ji
J>i^4-»-

rn
i ^mffi

aro;

* list ^-^

joy with-out an al - loy; 'Tisheav-en to trust Him and rest on His
true what-e'er you may do; 'Tis rich - es of mer - cy in Him to a-

come to beck -on us home, Our pre-cious K.e-deem-er each toil will re-

^^
' f^ J

,

^ ^ i ,J - P J
L^-^^

r
Chobus

1^
rfc
^2: :^

*. ^ ^=T=2=
^?

words; It pays to serve Je - sus each day.

bide; It pays to serve Je - sus each day.

pay; It pays to serve Je - sus each day.

,
_M I J J

It pays to serve Je-sus, it

A=A ^. £&fc ^- i=fe:

.f T P r—1—p-

±=^ ^ ^ tr=tr mto^
T ±^zz*^

-V—

^

pays ev-'ry day, It pays ev-'rystep of the way; Tho' the pathway to

ev - 'ry step of the way;

le #-^ -^f—

•

^^=r :U ^mi t̂-w—\^=^^ ^^
=p=p:

:P^=P= f^^n
I

:^ -^--^-

^^^^rrj-ljas S :^ *^-i^ -a- -J- ^
D

^
glo-rymaysometimesbedrear, You'll be hap-py each step of the way

f-f—

r

:P±=t ^sIm
^-^^'f ^ ^ 'r vrrf^^r^-

Copyriffht. 1909. by Frank G. Huston. Used by permission
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Saved, Savedl

j^„J^^^,£-^=^
J. p. SCHOLFIELD

±^ -^S^s
I

I
I

!
I

-^ / < ^

1. I've found a

2. He saves me
3. When poor and—U-

|3ii

friend who is

from ev - 'ry

need - y and

all

sin

aU

to

and
a

^^ju-
-=1—-"

me,.,

harm,
lone..,

His
Se-

Tn

=t
B

-J^-4

\>-i-m -:t -* -a—-^ 1-

-t-f

^ 4,—

I

-^—

—

J .w -^-i- •i— -*—-^

-^—
=i-

love IS ev - er

cures my soul each

love He said to

4—4- 4-

true; I love to tell how He
day; I'm lean-ing strong on His
me, "Come un -to me and I'll

-4-~
ifa

l^fc^=^=^
z4's=:

:*
=f =t=3:

-^-r-
-*-^ -«-^

T" -=f-

J^^
irii-

'^iT^ M^"^ ^-^-^ _^_^-^-^^^.-^-^ _^l- |.j-^^_pH.^-^_-|^^

lift - ed me.... And what His grace can
might-y arm;.. I know He'll guide me
lead you home. To live with me e

-J -A A 1 ^4

LJ
do for

all the

ter - nal

you. .

way.

.

ly."..

'^^
r=^ -i— ^ *——-*-^

3'
I I

::^ --X5^-
'

Chorus.

-^

i^ tn:^- :^: J^^^E?=^^=^
• 3!!_!—

I

1 j^ ^ ^ ^ 1—
-,1

3^ «_t

1 \^ \ "^

?^
^ p P L>

Saved .... by His pow'rdi-vine. Saved .... to new life sub-lime!
Saved by His pow'r, Saved to new life,

^1 :|±-T=8
.J^ ^=^

m.
iz£:

^^=P=^
r-^

i

-p—a^-

« SB ^ k-s S-h" I —

H

%^=^
^- 3^^

1

D D I)

Life now is sweet and my joy is com-plete, For I'm Saved, saved, saved!

A _ A . •- ^ -P- h* -P- -I*-*
-»-• -f^-*

:S^^ i^« ift^ 'A ift 1= n'—tr-D—p D P ^-

Copyrieht, 1911, by Robert H. Coleman
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16 True-Hearted, Whole-Hearted
Francks R. Havergal

4:
4-

Geo. C. Stebbins

:|t lJ=i
^^=^=1=^^ : J I— •^—aih-bii

1. Trae-hearted,whole-hearted, faith-ful and loy - al, Xing of our lives, by Thy
2. True-hearted, whole-hearted, full- est al - le-giance Yielding henceforth to our

3. True-hearted, whole-hearted, Sav-ior all - glo-rious! Take Thy great pow-er and
^- -A- _

J-J-

HEgfefffe^iEa^MS 1331^ £BOE
grace we will be; Un-der the standard ex - alt - ed and roy - al, Strong in Thy
glo - ri - ons King; Val-iant en-deav-or and lov-ing o-be-dience. Free - ly and
reign there a - lone, - ver our wills and af-fec-tions vic-to-rious, Free - ly sur-

Chords

^^iii^il^^^^i^^^
strength we will bat-tie for Thee. Peal out the watch-word! si - lence it nev-er!

joy - ous - ly now would we bring.

ren-dered and whol-ly Thine own. Peal out the watch-word! si -lence it nev-erl

m t±t m :t^J=-
-k-^ii—yk-44-i^

--f^-
j-i*—yfc—hk'

P=g=^
-1^-! ^-

=F=P=P=

i irt r-^:
iJS—f-gEp|gEEJ|Sj^^fea^feEa^1ff1^T
"̂^

Song of our spir-its, re - joic -_ ing and
Song of our spir-its, re-joic-ing and

m
r t- r ,-r r

free;

free;

Peal out the watch-word!
Peal out the watch-word!

-ifc
• 14,

'^ ^'i) b~g= ±
1
y p j) jj -U=bi^k=g:pg:^^—

5

-^-^=4=3

£:z^

loy - al for - ev - er, King of our lives,

loy - al for - ev - er, King of our lives,

by Thy grace we will be.
by Thy grace we will be.

m
-^^

'

^ ^
I) D ^

^^
f-- -r»- -r- -•»-• _
'[- r r rt- T t

^^^
g l^^ D R=

l±t

1—r-'
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17 He Hideth My Soul
Fanky J. Crosby

Allegretto
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK

45; :^=:fc:fc ^- ^-m -^1T—

^

:fc=^^s^a =3=r=f t^ ^a ^=t
1. A won-der-fal Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, A won - der-ful

2. A won - der - ful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, He tak - eth my
3. With num-ber- less bless-ings each mo -ment He crowns, And filled with His
4. When clothed in His brightness, transport-ed I rise To meet Him in

^- (^ -A

^sS £3^3^ImV- :0=5=P==P=? t=t
I P" "P b D

:|
#=f5=#^=f5 ^3: &3^^^

i=i- =3=i=i
p p

Sav -ior to me. He hid -eth my soul in the cleft of the rock, Where
bur - den a - way. He hold -eth me up, and I shall not be moved,He
full - ness di - vine, I sing in my rap-ture,oh, glo - ry to God For
clouds of the sky. His per -feet sal- va-tion, His won -der -ful love, I'll

riv - ers of pleas-ure I see.

giv - eth me strength as ray day. He hid-eth my soul in the cleft of the rock
such a Ee-deem-er as mine!

shout with the mil-lions on high.

_r) Si; i: :!?: f: ^ ^-1^45—^-it—

I

p \-^ w R—r;—1

—

^—1-«

—

r*-—»— »—* •

—

^—r»—— —h'

k
P b p

i=t3=J=3z^3=q|i=i^a
A—t-^-J fe-^.

33^
-b^

-k—k^

That shadows a dry, thirst-y land; He hid-eth my life in the depths of His love,

And cov -ers me there with His hand. And cov - ers me there with His hand.

-A- -A-: -A- -A- ^- -A- '^ -i^^li^-/^- -A- -A-« N <^ p: ^5=r=P=
t:

P P P ^ b P b b p
^^^
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18 Brighten the Corner Where You Are
Ina Duley Ogdon Chas. h. Gabriel

1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-ness you may do, Do not

2. Just a-bove are cloud -ed skies that you may help to clear, Let not

3. Here for all your tal - ent you may sure -ly find a need, Here re-
.-A. ~A,~ ~,A^ -^ -A-

4=-

^*^9
f> 4 h

—

niH^p—p-
:tt=^ :t=

V p P Ptzzip:

:|=^"i^
I I ^==g=F

fcfi:

wait to shed your light a - far, To the man -y du-ties ev - er near you
nar - row self your way de - bar, Tho' in - to one heart a - lone may fall your

fleet the Bright and Morning Star, E - ven from your humble hand the bread of

-A- -A- -A- -A- -A-

,r r r r f—^ # r
^- 5^

:^ ' ii K=:^
:p=p:

>—k—^=^
:p=g=z:P=i;S=P=P P U-

1 L) D D~P~ir

:d: :i^
±

Refrain

^=^= r^ :2=i=^: 3^
u I

- . p p-n—15 t)
*

now be true. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

song of cheer, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are. Bright-en the cor-ner

life may feed, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

hi -A- -A- -A-. -A-.:^

1^ i^ E :a=p: H*=tS:
:tt=P:

^F^^ 1^3^ :e

P-| t7-p- "D P D L)

^
where you are! Bright-en the cor-ner where you are! Some one far from
Shine for Je-sus where you are I

Se£ =p:
:C2=5:

^ e a •_

fei :^ Is'-^^r-^<

—

»—•—•-

"t^-p-r-
:U—i^ p p

^trtrfr iB:

5^ ^ 3=^=^=^
:a=^:rj ^ ^ ^-^ - *

f
har-bor you may guide a-cross the bar, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

Copyrigrht, 1913, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Homer A. Rodeheaver, owner



19 Praise Him! Praise Him!
Fanny J. Crosby Chester G. Allgn

^mm^^^m^ 3j:

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Sing, Earth, His
2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! For our sins He
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Heav'nly por -tals

>- -k.- >-

won-der-ful love pro-claim! Hail Him! hail Him! highest archangels in glo-ry;

suffered, and bled, and died; He our Rock, our hope of e - ter-nal sal-va-tion,

loud with ho-san-nas ring! Je - sus. Sav - ior, reigneth for-ev - er and ev - er;

L=,.}.| |__n h-Ft=L—>.-t=^=^4^
r

—
'-•-J

•-^L^ZIj

Strength and hon - or give to His ho - ly name! Like a shep-herd, Je-sus will

Hail Him! hail Him! Je-sus the Cra - ci - tied. Sound His Praises! Je-sus who
Crown Him Icrown Him! Prophet, andPriest,andKing!Christiscom-ing! o-ver the

B$=

r-

-)--

f=F

J-:
3^ ic:p=S

:P=P=P:

^̂^l -w—
=t^=

-«-i-

3P ^3tvH-fd;^:J-

Refrain
I

--• u-M- 'iP5 S
guard His children, In His arms He carries them all day long:

bore oursorrows, Love unbounded, wonderful, deep andstrong: PraiseHim ! praiseHim

!

world vic-to-rious, Pow'r and glo-ry un- to the Lord be-long:

-P-pA-^

^-t>^i
—p-

Ei:

ieziazbte±JI± ±-
^A-r- A-r A-;—^rn-A—A—A *-r»-n*—e-A-^

?3§ztzi-=t=5=±zF|T^fc

virv

it-^rt^'

^^^Si^^^^^iii
r

tell of His es-cel-lent greatness; PraiseHim I praise Him! ev-er in joy-ful song!

T^ * -*- -1*- -|— -fc- -:0- •

i?=P^n7-0ii-^=g=
^|
^^--b-[s-^-f
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20 Marching With the Heroes
William George Tarrant

Unison
Adam Geibel

ls=± 1 *an 35Z:5B
f=r=i=

-^-

i I

1. Marching with the he - roes, Com -rades of the strong,

2. Glo - ry to the he - roes, Who in days of old

3. So we sing the sto - ry Of the brave and true.

I

Lift we hearts and
Trod the path of

Till a-mongthe

m^4=4=^=^^-Si ^=x

k- ^—«—

^

^^ -^h^ aa:^-
-J
—

i

the joy - ful mu - sic

For the right un - flinch - ing,

Loy-al to our Cap - tain

-J—J—1-

I I

voi - ces As we march a - long;

da - ty, Faith-ful, wise, and bold;

he - roes We are he - roes, too;

^iS JEE
=l=±}

f=Fff

m &F=t

^E^^^±ESfEf^ J-
]=td=i:ct

-i^-^^:

AU in cho- rus raise! Theirsthe song of triumph, Ours the song of praise.

Strong the weak to save, War -riors all and freemen, Fight-ing for the slave.

Like the men of yore, March-ing with the he-roes On -ward, ev-er - more.

Refrain. Harmony

î^ ffi5 -^—Al-

--5:

—

K r
March - ing
Marching, marching

-¥- -*- -^- >- -^- -w

with the he - roes, Com - rades of the strong,

-Bi- A ^-

^ t

w
.L^ i^m«—

^

-*-i-

Lift we hearts and voi - ces As we march a - long.

1^ I:^ -»-^

-p—
I*—r-^1 r
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C. A. M.

In The Garden
C. Austin Miles

m 15=^ f5=:^=:t5:m :^
S:

±z
--S:

:^:
:C5=:J^

:^.—|r-i==^-
=a :3=|: ^

1. I come to the gar - den a - lone, While the dew is still on the

2. He speaks, and the sound of His voice Is so sweet the birds hush their

3. I'd stay in the gar - den with Him Tho' the night a - round me be

Sip
r:- -^j%- Cn^r^- !—

1

H «
,

m^ "^~~^-

ros - es, And the voice I hear, Fall - ing on my ear, The
sing - ing, And the mel - o - dy That He gave to me, With-

fall - ing, But He bids me go; Thro' the voice of woe His

n ^ -3=t n-
fe^s T^^

'^ '^Choeus
#^fc^—1=̂ —h-rf=P=P=f=^==^ :f5==r5: -fn-h

3t=i=it

Son of God dis

in my heart is

voice to me is

n
sc

clos - es.

ring - ing.

call - ing.

And He walks with me, and He

^ h—t^

i^-1^

-p-=-

^0-

l^-Ti—4^i^=a=4=g^^^a-4.=^ ?F^

^n
:^±=n
ir

talks with me, And He tells me I

m-s i^i=3

am His own; And the

A • A A—

fc=;i
T^rr

^- :&=fc (5=^M k3^ :^ ^a^ ^!±^
T ^. .^. -^^

^gi

joy we share as we tar - ry there, None oth - er has ev - er

l "r"
'l

'h^ A r—A nA-= A F 1^^. -jg 1It

:U: ^'
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22 Tell It To-day

C. H. G., Jr. Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

-^ 9 id- id-

^t^

1. Dear is the sto - ry of won-der - ful love

2. Hat - ed, de-spisedand re-ject-ed was He,
3. Torn were His feet by the bri-ars of scorn:

4. When, withtheloved ones who've gone on before

Told of a Sav - ior who
Whose word commanded the

Pierced was His forehead by
Ransomed we stand on that

> k k
V=^ :P=P:

d2==^: i :j=^=:t5=
:ft=l5: ^s^«z-:
:2=r

came from a-bove, Bore all our sins, and in sor-row and shame Suf-fered and
wind and the sea; By whose com-pas-sion the hun-gry were fed, Whohealed the

man-y a thorn; Wounded for us were His hands and His side. Bro-kenthe
beau-ti - ful shore; When in Hisbeau-ty our Sav-iorwe see, Oh.whata

:r I \)^^^^^ --K
-fe^—J^-

'W^-
D—iy

:di
ht-m P\-

4^4
^t=g= t

Chorus

^:ri

:r=4: s=r:

VA-#-
-wt -w- -^—

P-

died a lost world to re- claim.

liv-ing, whose voice raised the dead. Tell it to-day, it will brighten the way,
heart of the Lord cru - ci - fied.

glo - ri - ous day that will be!

f^
I

-A- -A-

-M (f_43w ^ JhJ ,—
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k^—,:

^=fe
t=t ite=^i J^ =p=p= iPzztzntJ:
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-^^

Tell it

-H H—A— Ai—»
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to - day, tell it to - day; No oth - er theme can such
-G2.
-te- -t- r

?c ^^^f
:tt=t i I U U

-I—^—«^
:fe=r 1^^ WiztJ

D P p
-

bless-
-A-

——«i—=*
P P V "Z^

ing be-stow; Joy will come to some-one if you tell it to - day.
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23 Trusting Jesus

E. Page

-ffH 1-

Ira r>- Sankey

"4—^- ^ig^^^gE3
-^- -s^-

H - <a—Ht—

1. Sim -ply trust -ing ev - 'ry day, Trust - ing through a storm -y way;

2. Bright-ly doth His Spir - it shine In - to this poor heart of mine;

3. Sing - ing if my way is clear; Pray - ing if the path be drear;

4. Trust-ing Him while life shall last, Trust - ing Him till earth be past;;^1=^
5 =l:

:s|:

£J-=—"—
1 1 f-Ai'

—

1

15>——

^^^^ ^l 13 =^~l-
^^^-

-^ -^d-.

E - ven when my faith is small, Trust-ing Je -

While He leads I can - not fall; Trust-ing Je -

If in dan-ger, for Him call; Trusting Je -

Till with - in the jas - per wall: Trust-ing Je -

sus, that is ail.

sus, that is all.

sus, that is all.

sus, that is all.

:z^: ^-

^^
-A r-— 3k:]z:J=^=-J:

r
q=t

i

Chorus

3^3^
f -s)-

^:
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Trust - ing as the mo - ments fly, Trust - ing as the days go by;

^^kpd =^
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-S^
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Trust - ing Him what - e'er
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m ^
- fall, Trust - ing^ Je - sus, that is all
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24 I Know That My Redeemer Liveth

Jessie Brown Pounds J. H. Fillmore

^r£=fe
f3=t5:

tr-^ti±3=i=r^-=rt^^
tn. tg :^T-

1. I know that ray Eedeemer liv-eth, And on the earth a-gain shall stand;

2. I know His promise never fail-eth, The word He speaks, it can-not die;

3. I know my mansion He prepareth, That where He is there I may be;

1"^ K 1. And on the earth again shall stand:

- -p— I— ,—:«^p:PB#£^^ES^=£
:^1

1 P D ^-p=p:
-^—^- i:|i:i:iBa:

-^!—^- ^-^-
^ A 14 A-i4-

=PW

£--^
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^^^^^i^^i*e
I know e-ter-nal life He giv-eth, That grace and pow'r are in His hand.
Tho' cruel death my flesh assaileth,Yet I shall see . . . .Him by and by.

wondrous tho't, forme He careth, And He at last. . . . will come for me.

That grace and pow'r are in His hand.
-4- -A-^-P * A——14—14—14 14-

J?\)

-=1—

^

^^^tt^
p-p^-b-pzzE i:2:^ P~P~P~P=g=t=^

f^
Chorus

fc|i==l5: J: ^—ft-^^^^1=^^^s^=^ =1-^^

1 'x
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I

^ ^
I know, I know that Je - sus liv - eth, And on the

I know, I know r^
^ u,. .jg. _g- f: f: h l.i-A-

-m. -^=f

^* ^ i^. -N -^-
:|5:

^-lm :fe
-^-^

b-p-tr-b"
-^- 3^ g=*

P P P b1 i^

earth a -gain shall stand; I know, I know
And on the earth I know, I know

y^=^p=0=p=P=^=p=P=
i=t:

^—14 14 14 14n b p b p-

that life He giv-eth. That grace and pow'r are in His hand.
That grace and pow'r

-^P=g=P~t^P~P=^
-m- -A- -A- -A- -A-J
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25 Scatter Seeds of Loving Deeds
Jessie H. Brown

^w
& ^_!_L<,

iP-E55

Fred. A. Fii^lmoke

^^i|P
1. scat - ter seeds of lov - ing deeds, A - long the fer - tile field,

2. Tho'sownin tears thro' wear - y years, The seed willsnre-ly live;

3. The har - vest-home of God will come, And aft - er toil and care

K.

niH^ If :t -W-

':&- t
^rf

t=tr-r^ d^^.a P=:^
^^ ti-*r 3±3iS ^ -«-i-

F=5=E*i
r

g^

For grain will grow from what you sow, And fruit - ful har - vest yield,

Tho' great the cost, it is not lost. For God will fruit - age give.

With joy un- told, your sheaves of gold Will all be gar - nered there.

^-,—»-n—

J

A
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^- P—r^ ^—'"^ " '
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Chorus

i fe ± i ^ ^-^-^ -^-^
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Then day by day a-longyour way, The seeds of
Then day by day a-long your way,

|EB=^=^=i^ -A—A-
im—
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^^^^—^
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prom - - -

The seeds of promise cast, the seeds of promise cast

,

-P—

P
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-1 X 1-
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p
ise cast, ...... That rip-ened grain

^^r Dr

^~^-h—
1 ^ I h-l h-f-—tt-:a

=p=f=F

That rip-ened grain

r-

mM
5^ S ^—

9fcd^
1 it 1-'^*r-;*-f~ik~fr*'-^. f^ ^ p »^

from hill and plain, , . . . Be gathered home at last

from hill and plain

,

Be gathered home at last, be gathered home at last

.
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26 May God Depend On You?
W. C. Martin Ira B. Wilson

^^^ 53 ^:^ :2^^ t
-r±- -*-i- ^ ^^

1. In the war-fare that is rag - ing For the truth and for the ri^ht,

2. See, they come on sa - ble pin -ions, Come in strong Sa-tan-ic might,-
3. From His throne the Fa - ther sees us; An - gels help us to pre - vail;

g^^^^S3r-ti- >̂ k ^
-t—

.^ PL-

-—I—»-

:t=::iS

a 1

1
1 h h

1 ^ 1 1
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j^H—j—^^-j^=s—^
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^-^ :^-- ^ ^ ^ fes
When the

Pow - ers

And our

_S—S—*• •^

con - flict fierce is

come and dark do -

lead - er true is

-A- -A- -A-

rag - ing With the

min-ions From the

Je - sus. And we
-A- -j£i-

1

1 ^ B —
—

^

^ >«= \W—

pow - ers of the

re - gions of the

shall not, can -not

night,

night;

fail;

^h-^J^ H-^4 r v~tU—b-f—^-^—

1

God needs peo - pie brave and true;

God re-quires the brave and true;

Tri-umph crowns the brave and true;

May He then de-pendon you?
May He then de - pend on you?
May the Lord de - pend on you?

ri
1.

=it=ct E i^
K^^

God needs peo

Chorus

Erf—^—^^^-3-
pie brave and true;

^^^^ -ifei
:^-^-

:±i: :fe

r-"r=r=r f ^^
i? Ill I 11!^ Ill

Maythe Lord.... depend on you?.... Loy-al-ty is but His due;....

May the Lord de - pend on you? Loy-al - ty is but His due;

* ^ :*—*—P=

^F=F

'—»—^- :t=t=^ m
fc=& m -^^-^- -li-

:J:

I1^4=3^:^=
Say, spir - it, brave and true,

I J I

I J.

e

That He may de-pend on you

s:g
^ spir it, brave and true,

Copyright, ]908, by Lorenz Publishing Co.



27 The Old Rugged Cross
Rev. G. B. Pev. Geo. Bennard

^^mi
On a hill far a -way stood an old rng-ged cross, The em-blem of

Oh, that old rug-ged cross so de-spised by the world, Has a wondrous at-

In the old rug-ged cross, stained with blood so di-vine, A won - drous
To the old rug-ged cross I will ev - er be true, Its shame and re-

A - ^ mr- - -^ -^m- ~m- •

5=B—p—F=^;^p3z=
:t^ *L ^— ^ A A A *- ^r=5=

:S ^^?i§i^it :&
t:g?:^ =r=r^q=^,-p. .^ -3-

-J
: -j

suf-f'ring and shame; And I love that old cross where the dear-est and best

trac-tionfor me; For the dear Lamb of God left His glo-ry a-bove,
beau-ty I see; For 'twas on that old cross Je - sus suf-fered and died,

proach gladly bear; Then He'll call me some day to my home far a - way,

1^
.T^ . n-A-S—

>

=r A A-

Chorus
1=^ i^=^

For a world of lost sin-ners was slain.

To bear it to dark Cal - va - ry. So I'll cher-ish the old rug-ged
To par-don and sanc-ti - fy me.

Where His glo-ry for - ev - er I'll share. cross, the

cross,.... Till my tro-phies at last I lay down; I will cling to the
old rugged cross,

-A ^—^i^-i—^ A A ^ A—r^^'^A A A—rA-S-^A A-A • A A A-

E=:t=:t=t::

D 1; I; I) I

P ^ P
old rug-ged cross, And ex-change it some day for a
cross, the old rug-ged cross,

-A—rA A ^—,A__^A A—rA-S f 1 -g—^ J
^

crown.
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28 "Whosoever" Means Me
J. G. Badger. Arr. by F. C. H. Arr. by Frank C. Huston^^^^^ :fc t^ ^

=? -^^-^
:f5:

1 Won-droas love of Je - sas! spread the news a- round, Par-don free-ly
2. Bless - ed "who-so - ev - er," bet-ter than my name, Ev - 'ry soul in-

3. Who - so - ev - er com-eth may the prom-ise claim, Pre-cious blood of

,
A - A A-i—A-

:#:^zz:r—FEE
l
**^9 4- * ,A ^ A

^*—

.

p b b d

-A-^-A-

g
-A

^^=l^^=g—r
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:?±=t=t

tr-r
=r

::^i

3^BEE|^^^^ -AI-iT-

I^

of - fered, what a joy - fnl sound! Je - sus, lov - ing Sav - lor,

clud - ed, though in guilt and shame; Je - sus bro't sal - va - tion,

Je - sus cleans-eth ev - 'ry stain; God so loved the sin - ner,

•S£A
3' ^

-A-5-

:=t: i:
-A-=-

-*-5-

± yi E^= ^
Fine.

f

-tr^
#=it-: -^-

«-r-

-^-' i^-

U
^-^

died to set me free; Oh, that bless-ed "who-so - ev-er"—thatmeansme.
pres-ent, full and free;" Who-so - ev - er," is the message—thatmeansme.
oh! how could it be? "Who-so - ev - er, "said the Sav - ior—that means me.

* • y aL'^^ A^^^^i3=S^^5 ^
4-

'f^ -A
D a l> ti—r- p=p=^ *

i=p=

Choeus
D. S.

—

Hal - le - lu - jah!" Who-so - ev - er"—thatmeansme.

Jf5—^-4- 1^=-^ ^^=\t X mr-=^-
w—-^ S - 4 4 r -4—4 T--^

Par-don free-ly of - fered all who will be-lieve; Who-so -ev-er com - eth

^^ :=s=r ^ ^ :8±=r
^-!--^
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J

'^^ ^F^ : -3- ^^

Je - sus will re-ceive; Je - sus, lov -ing Sav - ior, died to set us

It: ;£^E£=f=C=Cz:j; 1^
free;
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29 Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love
p. p. B.

iiS:

p. p. BiLHORN

^^EE*¥& :g^ ±1 5 ifc& -•-s-

1. There comes to my heart one sweet strain, (sweet strain.) A
2. Thro' Christ on the cross peace was made, (was made.) My
3. When Je - sus as Ijord I had crowned, (had crowned.) My
4. In Je - sus for peace I a - bide, (a - bide,) And

m ft
-A-^

ir.

J J

m
^Esfe mM35 ^ ^-T-

glad and a joy - ous

debt by His death was
heart with this peace did

as I keep close to

^=t
r

£fem "^

re - frain; (re - frain;) I sing it a-

all paid; (all paid;) No oth - er foun-

a - bound; (a -bound;) In Him the rich

His side, (His side,) There's noth-ing but

J h I-

>jz=p=z:p E
It

f
:t

y=^
b L)

i^r-^-^- 3 i=t=f5: 53=|S=58p
gain and a - gain. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

da - tion is laid For peace, the gift of God's love,

bless - ing I found. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

peace doth be - tide. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

-W— A A 1 A A W-

Peace, peace, sweet peace! Won-der-ful gift from a - bove!(a-

m5Sdi-*-

bove!)

J

i
1—r:

'f^^r^f^-r-
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^e^Tr

Oh, won-der-ful, won-der-ful peace! Sweet peace, the gift of God's love!

Jl^^M^^t-
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Words and Music Copyrighted 1887 by P. P. Bilhorn Renewal 1914



30
C. A. M.

In march time

Win Them One by One

^=d:

C. Austin Milib

^^ ^ 7^^ X ^^
1. If to Christ our on - ly King
2. Side by side we stand each day,

3. On - ly cow-ards dare re-fuse,

4. Not for hope of great re-ward

Men re-deemed we strive to brings,

Saved are we, but lost are they;

Dare this gift of God mis-use;

Turn men's hearts ante the Lord;

zt :^=Fi:£33^=^ :t
:^ ^:

^—

r

T ^ -1-- -r -^- ~f -^r"

Mt5=fe

=J=«|^r
T 1 I

Just one way may this be done—We must win them one by one.

They will come if we but dare Speak a word backed up by prayer.

Ere some friend goes to his grave, Speak a word his soul to save.

Just to see a saved man smile Makes the ef - fort well worth while.

r

^&=^
^-

:^:

y:
i

-4-
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:t==4
-4-

Chorus

-4- ~^ -Tt

{

r
So you bring the one next to you,

If you'll bring the one next to you,

i ^
I

LL' I

And I'll bring the one next to me; In

And I bring the one uext to me. In

-A- -A-

A- -i-n
t=^:- ^ r^—-^

-X
-Xtz
rlr
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ail kinds of weather, we'll all work to-geth-er. And see what can be done;
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no time at all we'll have them all, Sowinthem, win them one by one.
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31 Live in Sunshine
Katharine A. Grimes Ira B. Wilson

^te=]- ^^^teBE 1—

r

1. This world is not a place for gloom, While sunshine lights the morning sky,

2. This world is not a place for wrong, While God's dear hand is o - ver all;

3. This world is not a place for tears While Je - sus comforts those who weep;

4. This world is not a place for sin, For shame, or sor-row, or de-spair,

^^
-^ ^—

^

jq_s—a—^_
^SES =^^=^ i=fe

i* tp-

Whileblossomsstore their sweetperfume. For ev - 'ry one who pass-es by.

Go meet your sor - row with a song, And nothing e - vil shall be - fall.

Let hope and joy re-place your fears- His watchful care your ways will keep.

While Je - sus' blood can make us clean, While He will all our bur-dens bear.

J,

r C C
Then let not grief your heart be - guile,... Meet ev - 'ry troub-le

^ D D—«— —tf—1—

»

be -guile,
f) f)

h
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m-

^'-n ^ =P=

xi?:^ ^t=^-=:fl: -ri-

--n-

-^-D b P D ^—

*

sad, go make them
Are an - y sad.

-«r- -IT- -IT- M ^^

with a smile; Are an - y
a smile;

5^ ^^P—D D =P=^-=i—

^

^^S -ii—
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glad,

I; p P
And live in sun - shine all

go make them glad,

^diu_^ p—p—

p
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the while.
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32 Sweeter As the Years Go By
Mrs. C. H

n K

M.
K

Mrs. C. H. Morris

"1/
1 I'n 1

1

f' n ^ 1 P pu ^ I ' ~

-&^-H ^ ii r-H
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I

—
I-H ^—4^^-7: 1— ^^—i

sr "
1. Of Je-sus' love that sought me, When I was lost in sin; Of wondrons
2. He trod in old Ju - de - a Life's pathway long a - go; Thepeo-ple
3. 'Twas wondrous love which led Him For us to suf-fer loss—To bear with-

,
, J^ .f^ ^ , , 1 1 J^ h ^ J i

J- -^
/»)• hT m « • "IB d J * « " •l^J; Pfi • « ^
^^nA ^ c, * fl N.=^^ [/ iij. f; r • P •^

1 ^ J\ 1 1

f=
>

fc±: S ^
^:fc :S==P^

s :*: es^ See? i
grace that brought me Back to His fold a - gain;

thronged a-bout Him, His sav - ing grace to know;
out a mur-mur, The an - guish of the cross;

i .

-«-w-

juM i jUl2

Of heights and depths of

He healed the bro - ken-

With saints redeemed in

Sifcfe
o-

•

F

i
4^ r) D

:fc=f5:^^=^ d: :^ :^

3^g^^ i :^

mer - cy, Far deep - er than the sea. And high-er than the heav-ens,

heart-ed, And caused the blind to see; And still His great heart yearneth

glo - ry, Let us our voi^-ces raise, Till heav'n and earth re- ech-

o

jt -^ ^ i'i-J J J_.JUU--^ -- I -W-* -g- ^^ -W- -W- ^ ^ aI_J!__AL__J_

-|

—

My
In

With

4

:^

theme shall ev- er be.

love for e - ven me.
oar Ee-deem-er's praise.

i- 1 -J? ^ J

Sweet-er as the years go by,

Sweet - er as the years go by. 'Tis

^ mm±
V- t:

r ^^ -x=^

:^=^ i5=fc ^5^ ^ i
^-^^tsrf—'t-|i3S =r^=

Sweet-er as the years go by; Rich-er, fuU-er, deep
sweet - er as the years go by;

er,

gg t=i
!A *-* 1* 1—-A-^

I I • I
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Sweeter As the Years Go By

£3±3{S:
-^

=f^

^ rit D
-^- ^

^-- 3^
er, Sweet - er as the years go by.

S
Je sus' love is sweet

1
^^

g^H^ :f: :*±=*
I

-t5i-i-

P ^_P ^
-*-i-

^-

Does Jesus Care?

^

33
Rev. Frank E. Geaeff L. Lincoln Hall

^^W^ :fe=fc^^̂SEt =J -i-

t^JZZJ^
l=i^

fc:r5==&=i?=

-J: i^ ,p.

\^-
l^t

1. Does Je- sus care when my heart is pained Too deep-ly for mirth and song;

2. Does Je- sus care when my way is dark With a name - less dread and fear?

3. Does Je -sus care whenl've triedandfailedTo re-sist some temp-ta-tion strong;

4. Does Je- sus care whenl'vesaid "goodbye" To the dear-est on earth to me,

^^iB^^^g
As the burdens press, and the cares distress, Andtheway grows wea-ry and long?

Asthedaylightfadesintodeepnightshades,DoesHecaree-noughto be near?
When for my deep grief I find no re-lief, Tho'mytearsflowallthenightlong?
And my sad heart aches till it nearly breaks-Is it aught to Him? Does He see?

5—£ 'A i4 A A —!a 1
fc|^=r =«= i 3

=P=
i=jt i

#^
Chorus

i ^i^^^^
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r

yes, He cares; I knowHecares, His heart is touched with my grief;

f^f

^^^-T-Jr—li- fe Lt3^
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^ :^=^ ::^=::

:^: ^
When the days are wea-ry , the long nights dreary , I knowmy Sav - ior cares

.

He cares.
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34
James M. Gray

Nor Silver Nor Gold
D. B. Towner

Wm^^^^EkEE^. -ir- :fe

^ 3:t •

1. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re-demp-tion, Nor rich -es of

2. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re-demp-tion, The guilt on my
3. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re-demp-tion, The ho - ly com-
4. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re-demp-tion, The way in - to

3^g=pC-_t_tL:L f t-^=f=-̂ r
-^r-s—-^-t^

-^— tf,
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\-A A lA 14 lA lA—hP —
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1 [-— \^-m. F=^=P= =P=P= -p-
=P=P=

-^-A
t^=tr ffl^^i=r==i ^

earth could have saved my poor soul; The blood of tho cross is my
con-science too heav - y had grown; The blood of the cross is my
mand-ment for - bade me draw near; The blood of the cross is my
heav - en could not thus be bought; The blood of the cross is my
-A- -A- -^ -i^- -i^- -p- -^' A .^

-A 1 ^-^ A- ^£^=P=F^ =F
'^'

=F =^^=^ 9=

^r=^-EEt- i^ f»—f)- ms :& ^^=^
=r ^

m

on - ly foun-da-tion, The
on - ly foun-da-tion. The
on - ly foun - da-tion. The
on - ly foun-da-tion, The

death
death
death
death

of my Sav-ior now mak-eth me whole,

of my Sav-ior could on - ly a -tone,

of my Sav - ior re - mov - eth my fear,

of my Sav-ior re-demp-tion hath wrought

:r=t *
:t2=tt i:

T-[ p-l:t=P=g :t=P=P:V—Y
Chorus

I am re - deemed, . . .

I am re'

. . but not with sil - ver;

deemed, I am re-deemed, but not with sil -ver;

:f?=e -M-^-
-V V m m—w 9—~|
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t- Siz^feP^ ^
3±:=3- :^^ ^=^
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I am bought, . but not with gold; Bought with a
I am bought, I am bought, but not with gold;

=P=0:
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Nor Silver

fed

price— . . . the blood of Je - sus, Pre-cious price of love un-told.

Bought with a price— the pre-cipns blood of Jesus,

35 Sweet Hour of Prayer
W. W. Walford Wm. B. Bradbury

m 1
h-:t

'S3: ^ ^ -4=^.t=ts: ^
1. Sweethourof prayer!sweethourofprayer!Thatcallsmefrom a world of care,

2. Sweet hourof prayer! sweet hourofprayerlThy wings shallmy pe -ti - tionbear

3. Sweet hoar of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer ! May I thy con - so - la - tion share,

s#

IS
fi=t

:?=?= -ir

i *= fc#
j: 3—^ ^ =i=i= =r

And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne Make all my wants
To Him whose truth and faith-fnl-ness En-gage the wait-

Till, from Mount Pisgah's loft - y height, I view my home,

^ '^^m
p

and wish
ing soul

and take

--'-^

es known;
to bless;

my flight:^
km=^i-^ rt=i5: i=^-^=^iiz=i=B T

re - lief,

His grace,

ing prize;

In sea - sons of dis-tress and grief, My soul has oft -

And since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word
This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise To seize the ev -

:£_;_L.g

en found
and trust

er - last -

i£ =^ ^ F=^

i i ^-^^-i^k̂ E^li~i—i-
1
And oft es - caped the tempter's snare By thy re -turn, sweet hour of prayer.

I'll cast on Him my ev - 'ry care, Andwaitfor thee, sweet hour of prayer.

And shout, while passing thro' the air, Farewell, farewell,sweet hour of prayer.
-^. -A- ^ -^ ^- ^

I

14 A 14 h ft
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36
E. E. Hewitt

Beautiful Words of Jesus

4—41.4
I. H. MEREDira

^m^fi=#^a J 2 2 f3-a±H m fn
i n 1^ 4

1. Beau-ti-ful words of Je-sus, Spo-ken so long a- go, Yet, as we singthem
2. Beaa-ti-ful words of Je-sus, Cheering us, day by day; Throwing a gleam of

3. Beau-ti-ful words of Je-sus, To -kens of end-less rest, When, by and by, we

m :a=r 2±£ i fl^=l=F
-f—^—>^-*-K-

VfH>
m-^ i> b— I

—

''^- S^=p= p—y—p—s^r-p-
DuET. Ladies' Voices

I^^^J^^^^^^
1

- ver, Dearer to ns they grow. Calling the heav-y-la- den, Call-ing to hearts op-

sunshine Over a cloud-y way; Casting on Him the burden We are too weak to

en - ter In-to His presence blest; There shall we see His beauty, Meet with Him face to

B^^^ti=tt:P=t=i3=:^^k3: E=^^S
All Voices Chorus

p^^j^r^=j :d=^:
15:

j I a| 1—

y

pressed, "Come un-to me, yewea-ry, Come, I will give you rest."

bear, He will give grace sufficient. He will re-gard our prayer. Hear the

face. There shall we sing His glory. Praising His matchless grace.

S£
pi-^p^^p^r-

i^=^bi;^'̂ S Sa^l353::tl:l:
-\-^

5=P=P=
:P: -p—tr t^

±1
±±
fe^

3]=t:ptT-:-:

If
1 ^i-t-tr nr—. p—r- f ' i » » •—t—* •-ru -

'-i -^-u ^-u^-u -'ip'-'ir ^ujfiJ
call .... of His voice, so sweet; . Bring your load .... to the

i m 1^ \

-

-^T -^ -t^

6-,M

^P3l=tt5 -*-P-
5!^#-»—#^—p—f==i^#-^-:

:31,rr {^^-^^

Sav - ior's feet; Lean your heart ... on His lov - ing

Copyright, 1903, by Tullar-Meredith Co,



Beautiful Words of Jesus

m :t^ m:^^^=t5: :tJ

:f%^^^^^d^f^^=^=^
"sl-

breast,..

-\ .

Come,
U LJ LJ

come and He will give you rest.

.
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37 When We All Get to Heaven
E. E. Hewitt

±s d:

Mrs. J. G. Wilson

::4:

J2:^3=g=j=r=^=[:j=^=|^=^=^ :

=3=:3=|:
3

1. Sing the won-drous love of Je - sus, Sing His mer-cy and His grace;

2. While we walk the pil- grim pathway, Clouds will o - ver-spread the sky;

3. Let us then be true andfaith-ful, Trust-ing, serv-ing ev -
'ry day;

4. On -ward to the prize be -fore us! Soon His beau-ty we'll be - hold;
>- -A- -^ -- -*- _ _

J^-9-T-ifc A 1& i^ k- Hi A !A- :E

^i^:^: ^^fca 3t i ^~~^~^ 3
-*-;- ^-^-^

In the man-sions bright and blessed, He'll pre-pare for us a place.

But when trav'ling days are o-ver, Not a shad-ow, not a sigh.

Just one glimpse of Him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re - pay.

Soon the pearl -y gates will o-pen. We shall tread the streets of gold.

for us a place.

^= £ fcFfe=f=f: I m
Chorus

tF=F=t=

MeI^ ^-r- ^
^^f

-^
15:

1—^
When we all get to heaven, What a day of re-joicing that will be!

When we all What a day of re-joicing that will be!

m^^=^m ?z:pz?=t=t:
-^-|«i-5-*-!A—1&-=-^-

P=rF=^^tt=

P^FL^jgiigigi-Jr^-

rH_4j^N:r±6. ^^^;z;^p i
I:^T^— #j^«_#_^

v-^ 13
-r TH=rp

When we all see Je-sus,We'llsingandshoutthevic-to-ry
When we all and shout the vic-to-ry

:S3^ £=?=f=tHfe^
4^

zEEE% =W=
Copyright, 1898, by Mrs. J. G. Wilson



38 The Light of the World is Jesus
p. p. B.

^^^~7~^
p. p. Bliss

45—^—

^

^fi: :^=45=^ 3!=

1. The whole world was lost in the dark-ness of sin; The Light of the

2. No dark-ness have we who in Je - sus a - bide, The Light of the

3. Ye dwell-ers in dark-ness with sin-blind - ed eyes, The Light of the

4. No need of the sun-light in heav - en, we're told. The Light of the

:^__:pi_|. ^^ -»- -r r D_^ t=t -£ s^ I t^ D b U ^ =F ^ -j)—b)—^-
-p—p-

t^—

^

t-tr=1=^
:^: ^ :^=^=5:

world is

world is

world is

world is

b
P P

m

Je - sus; Like sun -shine at noon -day His glo - ry shone in,

Je - sus; We walk in the Light when we fol - low our Guide,

Je - sus; (jto, wash at His bid - ding, and light will a - rise,

Je - sus; The Lamb is the Light in the Cit - y of Gold,

-P-.

5: ^
=^=^ P P P P- m

Chorus

^^-11= ^1=^
The Light of the world is

—1^-# ^ ^ 1^ ^:r=^

Je - sus. Come to the Light, 'tis

^ ^ ^ jT f:-m^p—j=^==p=g=

1^^=45=^ t)
f)

fV 45=fc
=1=2=

-f)—fr
=1=

shin -ing for thee; Sweet-ly the Light has dawned up -on me; Once I was

t m^^m^ i=|-=t
b

M **-

^r=P=P=t2: :p P—P: =P P P
-^ P P

^^ T; b D

I9q=

blind, but now I can see; The Light of the world is

m :|=^
SOS.

Is p p p-

V P P ^

Copsmght. 1917. hv The John Church Co. Used by permission



39 No Night There
John R. Clements H. P. Danes

^te^-:g=g^ m^- it

PL)
1. In the land of fade -less day

2. All the gates of pearl are made,

3. And the gates shall nev - er close

4. There they need no sun-shine bright,

D

tL

Lies the "cit - y four-square,"

In the "cit - y four-square,"

To the "cit - y four-square,"

In that "cit - y four-square,"

^-
-P- 5^£^-tH4^ :p: ^

:fc
45 fc- ^:fi=ft bz2±

7^

b l^

-sf-

s

It shall nev - er pass a - way, And there is "no night there."

All the streets with gold are laid, And there is "no night there."

There life's crys - tal riv - er flows, And there is "no night there."

For the Lamb is all the light, And there is "no night there."

^^1 £ i:
t?-p p:

)m=^^-

ii^

Chorus

t: tr-tr :to5tr=±

-^iT-^
-#—»

-^-iT-crpTT
Godshair'wipe a-way all tears;" There's no death, no pain, nor fears;

God shall"wipe a - way all tears;" There's no death, no pain, nor fears;

!S^ 1^1^ ¥ P=F=^

d? n ^ :f^

"

:lj^
dim.

p-r^—

r

mf
:t=:fi:

:S=8= PT p-l^-r
.^-i-

Andtheycount not time by years, Forthereis "no night there."

And they count not time by years, by years, For there is "no night there."

- - - - JhJ -m^-^ -a- -«- -- .ft^
1/^1-

:^=^:
2=p=zp=btrz3

:^t;^
-P==P= r=^^W -P^

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co. Used by permission



40 Joy of the Soul
Harriet E. Jones

:d2±:i:it5==|:F^,=to5=|:

Chas. H. Gabriel
h

1. There is glo - ry in mysoul Since theSaviormademe whole, He il-lu-mines ev'ry

2.1 will tell toalla-roundWhat a Sav-ior Ihavefouud,! will ev-er-more His
3. 1 will praiseHim while I live, Love, obey, andservice give ;Some sweet time He'll callme

dark and gloom-y day; In His fel-low-ship I rest; What He gives I know is best;

wondrous love pro-claim; For His blood has cleansedmy soul, Iam kept in His control-

to Hishome onhigh,Where,with all the blood-washed throng, I willshoutthe gladnew song,

Mi-a
I

Mb D ci-t)^ ES^^ fc-I—k k . K

P pi L) b P t^ P P b
^^^^1

M :tr- ^m
Chorus
ip^^ 3 IS=::&.=^

J^iJ:

i^ife

Wt^^ P^-m^p 3i
^-^

P b D bb bi
I gosinginguptheChristians'shiningway.Thereisglo-ryinmy soul

Glo - ry,glo-ry,hal-le-lu-jahtoHisname!

Whiletheever-blissfulyearsare rolling by. glory, there's glory inmy soul

n *-T-A-^—A—A-^

U-- 3^ 'f=F
FP=^:

7±
-w—k—

b b

p=^=^=|i:P=bz;ttzb=t^: -tv-b

^
p b P b

P b [3 b P b I . .
.P.

-^—^-j—^—'^^^mm
Since the Sav-ior made me whole; Light is shining from a-bove, All a-

He touched and made me whole;

^ J Ifc^ A-
-----

^te -^^^• tzfciztc |±:te=^^:^l:
iA^fe=Ep=b=p=— I

—

p—

b

:P=b=P=ti :P:

.p b

H=^-i-^^= 3-

w—-x-f*
—^*—p-p—

I

r=^-r=t?-F'r-r-p-b-r-cr''^'^^-p-b"—I

r-'-i—^-b-^t—r-p-b-f-g-
roandmejoyandlove,ForHeholdsinsweetcontroLThereisglo-ry in my soul.

glo-ry in my soul.

I gs ^:te =P=^
:^E^p=bii£:b=E

Copyright, 1902, by Cbss. H. Gabriel, Hope Publishing Co., owner



41 He Leadeth Me
Joseph H. Gilmoihb

i ^-f

William B. Bradbury

m. t^ Hzzzzfa i3:
^^ 1^ I—I—nii-'^i^^

1. He lead-eth me! bless-ed tho't! words with heav'nly comfort fraught!

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Some-times where E-den's bowers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - er mur - murnor re -pine,

4. And when my task on earth is done, When, by Thy grace, the vic-t'ry's won,

tem sp^--^-

What-e'er I do, wher-e'er

By wa - ters still, o'er troub

Con -tent, what-ev - er lot

E ' en death ' s cold wave I will

~~
t triziir^-^^:

I be. Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth

-led sea,— Stili 'tis His hand that lead-eth

I see, Since 'tis my God that lead-eth

not flee, Since God thro' Jor- dan lead-eth

me.

me!

me!

me.

Si^=p^i
'^ -A.

:t=^:

F=r^
Eefeain

Sii
-P«—

M

lS sl^-:^-tl=l—^.J:

He lead-eth me. He lead

^1 t=s--
t-

eth me, By His own hand He lead - eth me:

A- -^ -^ -A- „ . . ^
tzz£ ^P=^ l=F=tp=p==p

^1^^^ Imi=i- l̂ i^i''-^
ifc

^
His faith-ful fol-lower I would be. For by His hand He lead-eth me.

:^=
:t ^m^ t=E^

^F



42 Once For All

p. p. B. P. P. Bliss

-i^: ^=i^: -f)

—

n
^S=3̂ :«—-*—

1. Free from the law, hap - py con - di - tion, Je - sus hath

2. Now are we free—there's no con-dem-na- tion, Je - sus pro-

3. "Chil-dren of God," glo - ri - oas call- ing, Sure-ly His

ES3: 5± :^^SE tt r—p—p—p-

t=:^ ±=:^
it =^±E^ =s=i==i^ :fc :^

-»-^ ^35=1=^:
:|5:

bled, and there is re - mis - sion; Cursed by the law and bruised by the

vides a per-fect sal - va - tion; "Come un- to Me," hear His sweet

grace will keep us from fall - ing; Pass-ing from death to life at His
-A-. -A-

r r ^
:^=t=tt:fefes i^

i l^ P:
-»-^

T^ b D'
j:=:p--p—P-

Chorus

^^^ s
t3^ =2^=3=^=

5|^:

-iiTp-

t= ^^^

^=t:

r=r=r^

SS

fall, Grace hath redeemed us once for all.

call. Come, and He saves us once for all.

call. Bless - ed sal - va - tion once for all.

»EEE3=t

Once for all, sin-ner, re-

Im =F=P=P= :t=^=^
:P=P=P:

-^ • ^-fc3: :5± t^ii:^t^±rt^
-*-r-

t±
=P=

^=H=
:2=:i=

ceive it, Once for all, broth-er, be-lieve

-A-. -*-.
I \)

J^ i— » ' «-!—bk^—w—k.—^ft

it; Cling to the

i= 1:-
3EEfeEE\^^ ^m '

I) Li \i
'

:P=!t=P:

rfe: ^ i I1^=6:g-t>-^-
:2=-Ai-i- A Ai—' Al •

i.'

• A ' -^-j-

r=rb b
Cross, the bur -den will fall, Christ hath re-deemed us once for all.

^ ,k—

K

—j^ U ^-#T¥
i

i^f D U U '

t^JLj^-

i: -P P U-

Copyright. 1916. by The John Church Co. Renewal



43
Fanny J. Crosby

ffi 3 :I5=&

To God Be the Glory
W. H. DOANB

1. To God be the^lo-ry,—great things He hath done,So loved He the world that He
2. per - feet re-demp-tion, the purchase of blood, To ev - 'ry be-liev-er the

3. GreatthingsHe hathtaught us,great thingsHe hath done,And great our rejoicing thro'

-J ar f^-r-J—-* *-r* m »—rJ
fc^ig

:p=tt
i^t I^E^ -I

1
1 H-

-k k k 1

—

t:

tfj
^^3^?J$:^3EEJE:^Eg^ a:

g*ti

gave us His Son,Who yield-ed His life an a-tone-ment for sin. And o-penedthe
prom-ise of God;The vil - est of-fend-er who tru-lybe-lieves,That moment from
Je - sus the Son; But pu- rer, and higher, and greater will be Our won-der, our

^-^ *
I
^ » ^r-^—*—*—r*—«

—

# I ^ M I A—P-

|2-

:p=P=l^
^r^ :f=f

SS33 u
Chorus

N-^^-
:fy2=s=: sj:

P^
:^-

Life-gate that all may go in.

Je - sus a par-don receives. Praise the Lord,praisethe Lord,Lettheearthhear His
transport, when Jesus we see.

Zt:—^

—

r—r*—A—»—tA 1- Al
• V I LCa. aI • *a

^Htl t=t: ts:
^=^ ^=^ ^- 1

Ik
1—

i^ a-^—

«

^ .-I- :^^ :^=i= ^^M 33E^3=3=?

^5^
voice!PraisetheLord,praisetheLord,Letthe peo-ple re-joice! come to the

-P-

^^?±^
P=rhzL

i
iL^ =t2=P= PP f=^r?

1?=^
:P=tz:

^ i^= I:̂^ ^ 5=J =?

Fa-ther, thro' Je-susthe Son, AndgiveHimtheglo-ry,-greatthingsHehathdone

t g
fcfc^=t=E=E|=| E
'z\t=A *: =P+ :^

Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane



44 My Very Best For Jesus
W. C. Martin

Quick march movement
M. L. McPhaii.

i tP#:
t=H

±
-^—4—^-

"t^

-sjh

ir ^ m
1. I will not serve my Sav-ior in a poor or self-ish way, Nor with a life of

2. I want to stand for Je-sus where His name is not revered
; I want to show my

3. I want to do my best, fori re-mem-berCal-va-ry, And all the deeds of

:ME=&^
^ -&^^ :?=?:^ ^

a=i

g^

i - dle-ness His ten-der love re - pay. I want to do the ut-most for His

col-ors where the Fa-ther is not feared; Iwould dis-play His glo - ry where the

ten-der love my Sav-ior did for me: I see with weeping eyes His dy-ing

=P=
-M=^

T-r-t- r—

r

-^^

zfi: m^-4- 3^EIi^ -ei-*-

4i^ z:>- ^
glo - ry that I may— I want to do my ver - y best for Je

light hath not ap-peared—I want to do my ver - y best for Je

form up - on the tree— 0, I would do my ver - y best for Je
-•- -m- -»- -m- -»- _

sus.

sus.

sus.

:t=t-

i)fcte
r=t --^- ^

*=
=F

Chorus

^gE^^^j^^^Ed^djs S=23

My ver - y best for Je-sus is the least that I can do;

)irfc t

And in - to

-^ ft- .

serv-ice

n^ |33:
o-\—•-

£
^-P-

^NT#j=i:

-D-J fe-4^
tH- -w—

*

wcr ^i
^—^-r^

there must go my steadfast love and true;.. And all that I can ren-der is not

^^tfe1^^ jr -»—1*- -_^_

r r—

f

Copyright. 1913. by Hope Publishing Co
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My Very Best For Jesus

4m^: I^- 9-^=^=^ ^^
-j^-=-

'I ^
half that is His due— I want to do my ver - y best for Je

^ :8: -b—k-

sus.

?r^ £^^
-P—g- m

45
Anonymous

Purer Yet and Purer

Harmonized by GEORGE H. LoUD

a 3 i^-fr-

^F=f
:2^:
-^- E^

1. Pur - er yet and pur - er I would be in mind, Dear- er yet and

2. Calm-er yet and calm - er In the hour of pain, Sur - er yet and

3. High-er yet and high - er, Out of clouds and night, Near- er yet and

4. Swift-er yet and swift - er Ev-er on-ward run, Firm-er yet and

-J

—

I
-J\- 2^ I

-\-

%=^M
A U 1 _ 1
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Hop - ing still

Suf-f'ring still

Light se - rene

Oft these ear -

1 1 1
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1

trust -

do -
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1 1 1

IS a^is
J -^-

God with-out a fear, Pa-tient-ly be - liev - ing He will make all clear:

To His will re-signed. And to God sub- du - ing Heart and will and mind.

Where my soul may rest, Pu - ri-fiedand low - ly, Sanc-ti-fied and blest:

Swell with-in my breast. Yet their in-ner meaning Ne'er can be ex-pressed.

^



46 There'll Be No Dark Valley
William 0. Gushing IBA D. Sankbt

i^4-i^_^ 1=1
5=lfi^ t: ^£^EE3

p p J-
:t :t ^^ ^ ^ ^^~^

1. There'll be no dark val - ley when Je - sus comes, There'll be no dark

2. There'll be no more sor - row when Je - sus comes, There'll be no more

3. There'll be no more weep-ing when Je - sus comes, There'll be no more

4. There'll be songs of greet-ing when Je - sus comes, There'll be songs of

>-r-r » P—4. P-^. , ^4—f^
, T t-^ -t

^^^=^=t=l ^- =F^b)

—

^--

f5q
:|!:J=| t^ ^=^ 5S :fe i=s=J

m

P b
-f-

:t ^ -t

val - ley when Je-sus comes; There '11 be no dark val -ley when Je - sus comes

sor - row when Je-sus comes; But a glo - rious mor-row when Je - sus comes

weep-ing when Je-sus comes; But a bless -ed reap-ing when Je - sus comes

greet-ing when Je-sus comes; And a joy - ful meet-ing when Je-sus comes

m^"=p= ^-- r=9=^ ^^-

Eefrain3^ n ^—I
^==^-

I^

To gath - er His loved ones home. To gath - er His loved ones

1 '^—1—^^>-i—r-

^=^

^ I^T^ -15—

t

-^-

£^r—r -p-r- r
home, (safe home,) To gath - er His loved ones home;(safe home;)There'll be

^F=g=m jt=^ -r=t M^i'^ '' >' ^-
p

-^

I4 ^^^^^i^E^E^E t̂ IS

m
no dark val -ley when Je - sus comes To gath -er His loved ones home

^ ^ D J ^
p&;_L

—

^ L k^ =p=

Copyright, 1896, by Ira D. Sankey, Used by permission of The Biglow & Main Company



47 Sunlight
J. W. Van De Venter W. S. Weeden

iifc^:
1^

-^' t :2=:a±

:^=^=^t

1. I
' wan-dered in the shades of night,

2. Tho' clouds may gath - er in the sky,

3. While walk-ing ii^ the light of God,

4. I cross the wide ex -tend- ed fields,

5. Soon I shall see Him as He is.

^^^1

Till Je - sus came to me,
And bil - lows round me roll,

I sweet com-mun- ion find;

I jour-ney o'er the plain,

The light that came to me;
-A- -A- . -A-

r r -^
?

P—^—P= ^ :b:

:te^^^=g=S :^ jS.—WW—.

-?

—

^
=45:

And with the sun - light of His love

How-ev - er dark the world maybe
I press with ho - ly vig - or on.

And in the sun - light of His love

Be - hold the brightness of His face, Thro'-out
-A-

Bid all my dark-ness flee.

I've sun - light in my soul.

And leave the world be - hind.

I reap the gold- en grain,

e - ter - ni - ty.

Copyright, 1897, by Weeden & Van De Venter. P. P. Bilhorn, owner



48 Give Me Thy Heart
E. E. Hewitt Annie F. Bourne

1. "Give me thy heart," says the Fa- ther a-bove, No gift so pre-cious to

2. "Give me thy heart," says the Say- ior of men, Call-ing in mer-cy a-

3. "Give me thy heart," says the Spir- it di-vine, "All that thou hast, to my

^^?^: i^i^p: =t:
-•- -o- -»- -•-• -•- -•-

^^:M=g=P=P- ^=^=1^^^—^:
-Kt-r-

P P P- P P—P-

fc

=P=
i^fci

=r-T
14^

Him as our love. Soft - ly He whis-pers wher - ev - er thou art,

gain and a- gain; "Turn now from sin, and from e - vil de - part,

keep-ing re-sign; Grace more a - bound-ing is mine to im-part,
i2j

i^: -*-r- :t=r -!A-rg=0=^ =t:^^^Fe=q

^=::^.=:^=^ :&=:t5:

Choeus

^6 ]£:^=:fi: ^^ =-2^^=?

'Grate - ful - ly trust me, and give me thy heart."

Have I not died for thee? give me thy heart." "Give me thy heart,

Make full sur - ren - der and give me thy heart."

^=^ i2^=P=:t^z=p: :p: ^- =P=r

P

S5^^
h _^_h _^.

% ^-- ^. ^5=^^ s=i^=v=^='^ 1^=4

P p
Give me thy heart, "Hear the soft whisper, wher-ev-er thou art; From this dark

^=P—P—^4 ^
i=r
p=^ :E=t^55 =g=P=^

v 'V'
P P p

fr-i>-^^~
rit.

b P p . .

world. He would draw thee a-part, Speak-ing so ten-der-ly, "Give me tny heart."

:P--

t^
?^ ^ig|

Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick
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I. E. R.

Jesus is the Friend You Need
I. E. Reynolds

:Ms
p—^—^w— —*

—

^—

^

^
H 1—i±—I—

1. When the sun shines bright and your heart is light, Je-sus is the Friend you need;

2. If you're lost in sin, all is dark with -in, Je-sus is the Friend you need;

3. Wheninthatsadhour,whenindeath'sgrimpow'r, Je-sus is the Friend you need;

4. When the cares of life all a -round are rife, Je-sus is the Friend you need;

w-

gjjyE^Nr^^: :t=31^ ,

--k=t- m
^=45:

P^1^5=^u -£A—

When the clouds hang low in this world of woe, Je-sus is the Friend you need.

God a - lone can save thro' the Son He gave, Je-sus is the Friend you need.

If you would pre-pare 'gainst the tempter's snare, Je-sus is the Friend you need.

Glo - ry to His name, al-ways He's the same, Je-sus is the Friend you need.

mg=zg=^=g-g—g- ^ -^

E=p^ :^=fc=K:^^=^ -1^-

^:5=:P: :p=P=p: -t

—

» »- -^

Chorus
1^—-fc—b—I^

P==P= 3 t*—
"3~F^^

et^

Je - sus is the Friend you need, Such a Friend is He in-

Je - - sus is the Friend you need, Such a

h
^=^= =t=^ fe==p=p=

I: :l5=fc ±:
t^:t5=^

deed;
_

He who no - teth ev - 'ry tear, He will

Friend is He in - deed;

-*-• -*- -^ -•- -^ . ^^^ -^ f- J^
^ ^ ^

t^

—

:b:

:^
:P: p: :^

-^
it

=F ~P
4^ D-i^^ -f)—-rr m-^

-Ai-^

-s^

ban - ish ev - 'ry fear,

-^- -Jt- ^ -fv

Je - sus is the Friend you need.

-^ -i^^

=^ .b=P=ia

—

V-

Copyright, 1918, by Robert H. Coleman



50 Forward!
Mrs. Frank A. Beeck Grant Colfax Tullab

^^^^ i#=t5=:^=6=:lrt:T—

H

P< 14 n -4 i AiT—f -^^+v-*—«-r-^ W P"—

W

!N—(—

—

:r=^=^5=:fc

1. Christ, our mighty Cap-tain, leads a-gainst the foe, We willnev-er fal - ter

2. Sa - tan's fear-ful on-slaughts cannot make as yield While we trust in Christ, oar

3. Let our glo-rionsban-ner ev-er be unfurled. From its might-y stronghold

4. Fierce the bat- tie ra-ges—but 'twill not belong, Then tri-um-phant, shall we

t f±=fz W=^=^=^4a ' ^ -'A——A-

p ci D b' t—n^—bn^^'
-^—^ h ^

-T^
^ :

* ^

:

—S=^
when He bids us go; Tho' His righteous pur

Buck-ler and our Shield; Press- ing ev - er on-
e - vil shall be hurled; Christ, our might-y Cap-

join the blessed throng, Joy - ful - ly u - nit^ A-

^^^=? -^-i-

pose we may nev - er know,
-the Spir-it's sword we wield,

tain, - ver-comes the world,

ing in the vie- tor's song-

£EEf =efiJ-^L—

W

?

—

A.— F3=^ -!*-*-

1—

r

-*-s-
1—

r

t~P—

?

Chorus

-»-S-

^_s_

P—b—ti^
^=r

-J-
:|5=ll

=t5=fe

«|-i— —

^

1
't-^
^-^

^5^:

Yet we'll fol- low all the way.
And we fol -low all the way.
And we fol -low all the way.
If we fol -low all the way.

For- ward! for- ward! 'tis the Lord's command,

:::
^A_

g t^4E=i^ £ -ta^=i-kr-S- -A-^

—

<A-

D b D b-r

-4-

fc=fc fcH:
^4=5

l^

-^T- ^=1^=^=^^:^
For - ward! for - ward! To the prom-ised land; For- ward! for - ward!

gE :*: i -i-^

=P==g=g==0-

]2z±: i :t^
Ir=4

-p^ :t=e-
=^^=0=

d2i: i
let the cho - ras ring: We are sure to win with Christ, our King!^ t

fH-Jt-tlA^-pi- ^ i?A-

^t==t=^
Hi&-^

Copyright, 1900, by TuUar-Meredith Co.
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51 Precious Promise
Nathaniel Niles P. P. Buss

S'^S m^
1. Pre-cious prom-ise God hath giv - en

2. When temp-ta-tions al - most win thee,

3. When thy se - cret hopes have per-ished

4. When the shades of life are fail-ing,

~ff

To the wear -y pass - er - by,

And thy trust-ed watch-ers fly,

In the grave of years gone by,

And the hour has come to die,

m *—»—
-I 1

\ n— ^-. tr-i i^
r^: -j-

»-=- :8±=Sz3t
1—r

—

i^

^^^^^m ^T=tT=i^ Hll:
:c*—

On the way from

Let this prom - ise

Let this prom - ise

Hear the trust - y

I b

earth to Heav-en, "I will guide thee with

ring with-in thee, "I will guide thee with

still be cher-ished, "I will guide thee with

Pi - lot call-ing, "I will guide thee with

£:'mm
-^ -I*-

mine eye.

mine eye.

mine eye.

mine eye.

p==5=
IP:

P

Chorus

m^^^^^^^m n m

gi

t^
t=«=i
1 tr

I will guide thee, I will guide thee, I will guide thee with mine eye;

g--
|

f • f f f-^ -A-*-
r^ .. ij. -f2-'

:&=P:

3^^^^^

S

-#. -^ T -^-^-

On the way from earth to Heav-en, I will guide thee with mine eye.

n ^ -A-

Copyright, 1916, by The John Church Co. Used by permission
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W. T. Sleeper

Jesus, I Come
Geo. C. Stebbins

M "i-s—aI^^"-:fc in

:|fe-

f5: r --'d- m^V -^

1. Out of my bond-age, sor-row and night, Je-sus, I come, Je-sns, I come;

2. Out of my shame-ful fail-ure and loss, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

3. Out of un-rest and ar - ro-gant pride, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

i^m -*L-i

l±ip=|
^s—t

e *±:*=*=^:

rrr :a: f
i* i m i--^-^ i 3^ =3=;f

In - to Thy free-dom, glad-nessandlight, Je-sus, I come

In- to the glo - rious gain of Thy cross, Je-sus, I come

In- to Thy bless - ed will to a- bide, Je-sus, I come to

In- to the joy and light of Thy home, Je-sus, I come to

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

§g
A— J^-P—^-- nf :zs:

i
i* fc± ^mfc ti:t^.

^4^2=1 ^ *f?¥ Td- i; r ^=3: ¥ it?r
Out of my sick-ness in - to Thy health, Out of my want and in - to Thy wealth,

Out of earth's sorrows in-to Thy balm. Out of life's storms and in - to Thy calm,

Out of my -self to dwell in Thy love. Out of de-spair in-to rap-tures a-bove,

Out of the depths of ru - in un - told, In - to the peace of Thy sheltering fold,

o_ -F-P-
^^§ezp^5=fcfc

-A-^ ^^^ -l«-

ff :ttP: =F

m 15 n
:t=4-

Out of my sin and in - to Thy-self, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

Out of dis-tress to ju - bi-lant psalm, Je-sus, I come to Thee.

Up-ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je-sus, I come to Thee.

Ev - er Thy glo - rious face to be -hold, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

al -*-T

IPS )tE:*=C=f=: Irm r _^___^ s:W
Copyright, 1914, by Geo. C. Stebbins. Renewal



53 Open Your Heart to Jesus

D. R. VAN Sickle Chas. H. Gabriel

Im̂^ -^ , gt- —

I

m - -A^
-dr ^ :^.^.i

1. 0-
2. 0-
3. 0-
4. 0-

pen your heart to Je - sns; His peace you can al-ways find: In

pen your heart to Je - sus; When thirst-ing up-on the way, His

pen your heart to Je - sus, Whenfaint-ingup-on the road; In

pen your heart to Je - sus, For so He has done to thee; 'Twa

^^•^n A—A ^c 1^ b^s ^—b^-^

—

!£l-^&
-^ 1 1

1 F 1 1 P 1
• u-

JA *i Uk t£s ^ l£s-^ !£5 !<t ^ 'A ^-

r I r—r-T-1

—

\—r-T=p—

r

±z=t

fr^^T

NM# i=s=5^^9=^?s^

mo-ments of deep-est af-flic-tion, In ev - 'ry dis-tress of the mind,

pres-ence shall fill thee with glad-ness, His hless-ing shall hal-low each day.

times of temp- ta-tion and tri - al, Oh, o - pen your heart un-to God.

- pened in love and in pit - y; 'Twas o-pened on dark Cal-va - ry.

^:=t—8—L—8:

i^ W-

i^
1p^ \^-&Ti—:^~

f^
Chorus

=t
1-^ ^T=^=1^

'f=^ 23'*

- pen your heart to Je - sus, To Je-sus your dear-est Friend; No
Je - sus, your dear - est Friend;

£l .tn^
fefc 9-r

k—Us-& ^-A |A ^ 1

I r r=r

^ifi^i^ :^:

^1 a!-^35HSM-

3r* ^ • ^'^'^ W-'-#-

ear is more heed-ing; No love is more plead-ing; 0-pen your heart to Je - sus.

Copyright, 1910, by Chas. H. Gabriel



54 Faithful Unto Death
Sallib Martin Jno. R. SwBNEnr

^^=^^- S3^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 3^

-i^ :H±=2:

r
I

T^. -^

1. Up and on-ward, Chris-tian sol-dier, Hear thy Lord's divine com

2. Up and on-ward, Chris-tian sol-dier, To the con-flict and the

3. Up and on-ward, be not wea-ry, Do not lay thy ar-mor

4. Up and on-ward, firm and fear-less, Like the vet'rans of the

_J3_

mand;
strife;

down,

past;

P^R 1= ^^ssS 4::= ^^

i^H a: :^3: t fSJ
•

Be thon read-y when He calls thee In the foremost ranks to stand.

God will test thy zeal and cour-age, Ere thou en - ter in - to life.

Thou must fight the bat - tie brave-ly, Ere thy soul can wear a crown.

Then,thro'Him whosegraceredeemsthee,Thoushalto-ver-come at last.

4r-
J:

-ti
I: ^i^l^=fs: £i -u-i—I*—;»-i_^».

D b b e^-

Chorus

i3=e *2—A—^T

—

t-
-!

!

i» » — ^ -^

T^
Un - to death, be thou faith-ful, Strong in Him, thy Strength and Shield;

--
I h- -- ha -p^ « -I*- --. u. « u. ^

aid?:
SSEf^^

-*-i-

1=1 f=

ffi

Go thou forth where du - ty calls thee, Truth's e-ter - nal sword to wield.

4-h—f^ 1
* t\ 1 1 1 1 H 'A H ^ ^-^-.S*3 J3

—
ti \1 ifiizt
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—

»

Copyright, 1915, by L. E. Sweney. Renewal



55 Blessed Be the Name
W. H. Clark Arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick^ 1^ :^

1. All praise to Him who reigns a- bove In maj - es - ty sa-preme,

2. His name a -bove all names shall stand, Ex - alt- ed more and more,

3. Ee - deem - er, Sav - ior, Friend of man Once ru - ined by the fall,

4. His name shall be the Coon - sel - or. The might-y Prince of Peace,

^ -A-^ -A-^
J ^ 1, k k 1 1-

\ 1
1- -]i2_

i
i^ ^ i ^iii^:t5:

gg

Who gave His Son for man to die. That He might man re -deem!

At God the Fa -ther's own right hand. Where an -gel -hosts a - dore.

Thou hast de- vised sal -va-tion's plan. For Thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's king-doms Con-quer- or, Whose reign shall nev-er cease.

P , J-

=1=F^- -k-=- m=5=

f

M^
Chords

^-.
[_ft_-D-fe =t5=^^

Bless-ed bethename,bless-edbe thename,Bless-edbethenameof the Lord;

te£ :^-3-^,
^=tzz

r^^r
Hk—k—k-*—br

:P=0=P=^=

-A A A-j

:t=t::
J- J±

=i3=r
-p^-^

Bless-ed be the name, bless-ed be the name, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord.

S J-
E

-A-*-

V"lJ~V
~

3-

-A * A A

rn
kz=|d

-^—-J-,

Copyright, 1916, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick
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RoBEKT Morris

Memories of Galilee

^^ in Jf^ H. R. PALME2

'

fc^p bi
dove and sigh-ing

glen and moss - y
read the thrill-ing

j^-!-m-fi-j-e-fi.

1. Each coo - ing

2. Eachflow-'ry

3. And when I

bP b

bough That makes the
dell, Where hap-py
lore Of Him who

^z±trM± =^fS^ ^A-A-*-*-'A-
-^-

t-p-b-

.4-

:^=P=^

=^^£ 4^-fe-^lrit=^: J: -^-fe-
:fer=^ |:Fir^==f^-

--i-

=^:6^
~»—^-j-

-fe-k-^fcr-k

bb
-=p-

eve • • •

•

birds .

.

walked

.

so blest to me, Has something far di-vin-er
. in song a - gree, Thro' sunny morn the prais-es

. up -on the sea, I long, oh, how I long once

5=8
S^gE^: '^- — l4-i4-^l4r4fc-

rv-0-t
3±S —A
rp-r

^ f^ -I)-

==fc=i -^-r-
i^ 1-=1-

-^—g-f-^F=^rtr-b-r •=i^

now, •

tell .

.

more

b P b I

It bears me back to Gal - i - lee.

Of sights and sounds in Gal - i - lee.

To fol - low Him in Gal - i - lee.

Fff

^^^

i±t g^=3±b=^=b- ^f!^

-p-b^
Chorus ^^^

-^-
^-

^—^- m =5=

Gal - i - lee! sweet Gal - 1 - lee! Where Je - sus loved so much to be;

-I—.—^—A—j—
, _ . _ A—^ , T: A—f^- "^ '

"

,^^^j :P=t
-1^-

?=*rF -iA-*—A- ^

^ir^ EEf^ i:S
i ^

- =i^ EE3:^ * =0=
A—T-

^^

Gal - i - lee! blue Gal - 1 - lee! Come, sing thy song a-gain to me!

i -A- -A- ^ 4--d—•-* H -i-. v^

iHzfe K=^ =P=F
-•i

p=b=-A—tSr-

"b-r
-lA-i -A

—
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*- ^

H. R. Palmer, owner of Copyright. Used by permission



57 Speak to My Soul

L. L. P. Adapted by L. L. Pickett

D D h- tess^^^ ^—9—t ^^
1. Speak to my soul, dear Je-sns, Speak now in ten-d'rest tone; Whis-per in

2. Speak to Thy chil-dren ev - er, Lead in the ho - ly way; Fill them with

3. Speak now as in the old time Thou didst re - veal Thy will; Let me know

2t *" I^ m ti
-•^^-

m -^^

[) D P
:p=zp=^

fe= ^^- iii^
±r-M)-

:&
i^i: ^ =2=^

lov-ing kindness; "Thou art not left a - lone."0 - pen my heart to hear Thee,

joy and gladness, Teach them to watch and pray. May they in con - se - cra-tion

all my du - ty, Let me Thy law ful-fill. Lead me to glo-ri-fy Thee,

P5^
h^ 5:

V D i)

i-—6=5= -I
^'-\ -i hi hi -P I

i^^^iii^^^^^^^
Quick- ly to hearThy voice,FillThoamysoulwithpraises,LetmeinTheere-joice.
Yield theirwhole lives to Thee, Hasten Thy coming kingdom, Till ourdearLordwe see.

Help me toshowThy praise, Glad-ly to do Thy bid-ding, HonorTheeallmydays.

^Ŝ-»- i^

ptr-p-
Chorus

|fcf^=, d—

&

P^=5-3-£-aEg3 ^ :S±=iz3z
r r

I
Speak Thou in soft - est whis - pers, Whis-persof love to me;

1 Speak Thou to me each day, Lord, Al - ways in ten - d'rest tone,

I ^^mi^fc&
^- ifcHzp—tr—^

b b D I D"

i^^iiP fi:

?=^ :2=r IS
'Thoushaltbe al-wayscon-qu'ror,Thoushaltbe al-ways free." )

Let me now hear Thy whis-per, "Thou art not left (Omit) i a - lone."

^^fc:^=^-P—P—

U

:

I P P
Copyright, 1897. by L. L. Pickett, Wilmore, Ky.



58 Jesus is All the World to Me
W. L. T. Will L. Thompson

M^M

1. Je - sus is all the world to me,

2. Je - sus is all the world to me,

3. Je - sus is all the world to me,

4. Je - sus ,is all the world to me,

1^-

My life, my joy, my all;

My Friend in tri - als sore;

And true to Him I'll be;

I want no bet - ter friend;

i
^-s—*-

:?fc=^=t It
Sesz^-rrf :P=

II r
3s:i:i»:

^mE^fm ^̂^^E^^^^^^^^ Êp
He is my strength from day to day,

I go to Him for blegs-ings, and

Oh, how could I this Friend de- ny,

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when
-O- -*- -9- -0-

f
=t^£^

^te
4:^ Jt-

With-out Him I would fall.

He gives them o'er and o'er.

When He's so true to me?
Life's fleet - ing days shall end.

—

t

l£
:t=:*i: 1—

r

P5f

:D:
-t ;:—X- -^: --^ t

When I am sad, to Him I go. No oth - er one can

He sends the sun - shine and the rain. He sends the har - vest's

Fol - low - ing Him I know I'm right. He watch - es o'er me
Beau-ti - ful life with such a Friend; Beau-ti- ful life that

-A-i-

i^ i
^r-^T^^T^r^'-ri^^r

^ h ["> D :t5=:^:
A pp

m. I:^: 5 :^=3t
-:^- ^

cheer me so; When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my
gold - en grain; Sun-shine and rain, har -vest of grain, He's my
day and night; Fol -low -ing Him, by day and night, He's my
has no end; E - ter-nal life, e - ter-nal joy. He's my

Friend.

Friend.

Friend.

Friend.
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Copyright, 1904, by Will L. Thompson. Hope Publishing Co., owners
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•'Whosoever WilF'

izzr^^^-t-:^
p. P. Bliss

E^ gff|;4—

j

i
^-il5:

=? -^ ! -N
- ^—i-s-^-^-

1. "Who-so-ev-erhear - eth," shout, shoutthesoundlSpread the bless-edti-dings

2. Who-so-ev-er com -eth, need not de-lay. Now the door is o - pen,

3. "Who-so-ev-er will!" the prom-ise is se- cure; "Who-so-ev-er will," for-

^mt=i

—

f—^=^ N-^-=K= :^t=:=t=?:

P=^=^=P=
:P^^^tt=P=ji

-^4-^—lA Ifc-

=^=r=P=^=

^ R h
^

.3«_.? ^ a M <v>5-P=S^= ^=1 -=^-1—'^

all the world a-round; Tell the joy - ful news wher - ev - er man is found,

en -ter while you may; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv-ingWay:

ev - er must en-dure; "Who-so - ev - er will!" 'tis life for - ev - er- more;

J5. ^ h h I -A-. -A- -A-
^ f)

b ^ . >

izz=ti=tt=ci

^ -A.

=P=0=5=P=

fe^fcf=

Chorus
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l=i=i^

^^-jT-

•=3^ 33. ^=^ -25i-

"Who-so-ev-er will may come." "Who-so-ev- er will, who-so-ev-er will!"
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=1 =i^ ir
Send the proc - la - ma - tion o - ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov - ing
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-^-^ :^

Fa - ther calls the wan-d'rer home: "Who-so -ev- er will may
•- -A- A ^ h D I I

i^ :r-r—

^

5EEEE:

come.

:U=ti:

Copyright, 1912, by The John Church Co. Used by permission
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G. M- B.

^5=^

The Best Friend of All

fe-t^

G. M. Bills

? :ft=fc^ ^

the same, Who will

to quell All the

of light, In the

a -hove, 'Mid the

1. Do yon seek

2. Would you lean

3. Would you walk

4. Would you dwell

$

for a friend who is al - ways
on an arm that is a - ble

day by day in a ha - lo

ev - er-more in the man-sions

-I—
i:

^-f- :t=t=m^ ^ 5=e

^- I5=:r5: n, h I
,
|^zi--r^

—

tr- J^s :S=^-V ^-•-1?^--^^

^*=

an - swer your sigh and your call? There is

fore - es of ill that a -bound? Grasp the

smile of the an - gels of God? Would you
glo - ries that fade not a - way? Would you

-^—y . ^. b f^-

just such a Friend, I will

hand that was pierced to re-

know the re -pose that no
drink end-less bliss from the

1^ f^

fel=^=P=
J(Z-i-

te=^: ^1—^- Fine

t^

-t :^

D ^-

the best Friend of all.

est ref - uge is found.

Ee - deem - er has trod,

the Sav - ior to - day.

F P-

tell you
move Sa
sor - row
fount of

sus.His name—It is Je -

tan's spell. And thy soul's dear

can blight? Choose the path your

His love? Give your heart

-fi
I B—^—Hii

to

^-
£

^
D. S.

—

Pre-cious Je - sus, the best Friend of all.Chorus

l=fc^ ^ n
—

tt

^^ i^< • •- ^^-^
IS

Oh, the best Friend of all is the"Might-y to save," He ev - er will

^ag -^A-5- -feii—^—

^

:

iS
t=t 0=^^: r? D 1 b->^

^ t=^^
D.S.

PS
V'

&-^ ^ ^

E&
hear when you call; He poured out His soul

A A P»—r?s-^ -*—r-A ^—A U
to re-deem from the grave.

i.<lZ-

1 CJ—IT
Copyright. 1922. by Hope Publishing Ca



61 Go to the Deeps of God's Promise
Mrs. Frank A. Breck Chas. H. Gabriei.

4=l=^=ar=^g==g^^ 4: ^
1. Go
2. Go
3. Go
4. Go

~1^~
- ^

to the deeps of God's prom - ise; Ask free - ly of

to the deeps of God's prom - ise, And know of His
to the deeps of God's prom - ise; The bless - ing is

to the deeps of God's prom - ise, And claim what - so-

m ^ :^i^k&i :&
.^-i-

ii:^F=F -k-^

fei^ :^3Z2^=3 i -ZJl-
i^: 321

Him, and re - ceive; All good may be had for the ask - ing,

won - der - ful might; What-ev - er would be a true bless - ing,

nev - er de - nied; He loves, and re-mem-bers His chil - dren,

ev - er ye will; The bless - ing of God will not fail thee,

^^m =&m
t-

-fS'-i—f^-

4 H
Chorus

-A-^
Z^IEZ^

If, seek - ing, ye tru - ly be - lieve.

For Je - sus' sake, comes as thy right.

And ev - 'ry good thing is sup - plied.

His word He will sure - ly ful - fill.

^
'^^---^ k» fte te fe

-«'-i—,«-i-

;-^^i—

t

Go to the deeps of God's

l=t
f;

HA-^

3^:z^
-•— -^ ^ ^

prom - ise; There's wideness of mean-ing un - told In the prom - is - es

K -̂t^j-r-
It

p r r I

-t^-^

::4=P=^
•M=>—K-

t^TT

^*tt itL2^
=f

giv - en His peo - pie, And the treasures they ev - er un - fold.

*—^-m -K— -^ :^ m m^ O *
fS>-

\) b
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62 Him That Cometh Unto Me
E. E. Hewitt Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK

m^. ^ iuu^^:=r_j^.i ^ «!-= m
-tQ

:^==Sl=fc

sa

1. Lis - ten to the bless - ed in - vi

2. Wea - ry toil - er, sad and heav - y
3. Come, ye thirst -y, to the liv - ing

4. "Him that com-eth," blind or maimed or

5. Com -inghum-bly, dai - ly to this

b -b b A-

ta

la

wa
sin

Sav

:f^-

tion,

den,

ters,

ful,

ior,

--:.—jT-tr
Sweet - er than the

Joy - ful - ly the

Hun - gry, come and
Com - ing for His
Breath-ing all the

-A-

p ^ p B I p rr-t

notes of an - gel-song,

great sal - va - tion see;

on His boun-ty feed;

heal - ing touch di - vine,

heart to Him in prayer

M -*-^

Chim-ing soft - ly with a heav'n-ly ca -

Close be - side thee stands the Bur-den Bear
Not thy fit - ness is the plea to bring
For the cleans-ing of the blood so pre

; Com - ing some day to the heav'n-ly man

^y=^ -422- iE^

dence,
- er,

Him,
clous,

sions.

i^
;^- k ^ rM-^ P t) P Cborus

n- ^m :fc^ =1T *:
lEE^: <̂S>-^

Call - ing to the pass

Strong to bear thy load

But thy press-ing ut -

Prove a - new this gra -

He will give thee wel -

-ing throng,

and thee,

most need,

clous line,

come there.

Him that com - eth un - to

f f : iLJg:
rl2:^±=te=ti=te=i 5^=^3^^=^
^^i?-p :J: :^ ^

m « 9^—m—j]-;—«-
^ V -'—*—*l J-S^ M- ^<s-^

^
me, (un - to me,) Him that com-eth un - to me,(un - to me.) Him

jg-^ -*r^-^ ^
that

t=^

rrr
1—p

—

^-v^̂ =Tr
;^^^ tM^. -i

iS?E3?E3^5EEE 3t^ 3 5 za
V -tr^-^-^-t

com-eth un - to me, I will in no wise cast out.

un - to me;

-hA- -*-S- ^ ^4_t^r n
Ie^p^ tr~^~D

~
P" =P=P=

^
:^
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63 Shepherd of Israel
A. A. P. Geo. C. Stebbins

1. Shep-herd of Is -ra-el, keep-ing Thy sheep-Nev - er for - get - ting in

2. Shep-herd of Is - ra-el. true to Thine own When the false hire - ling

3. Shep-herd of Is- ra-el! strong is Thine arm, Shield-ing Thy flock from each
4. Shep-herd of Is - ra - el, soon to ap - pear, Soon to de - liv - er Thy

'-4-A—

^

: :^
r—p—

^

3
t -^ m

slum - her or

serv-ant hath
threat-en - ing

"lit - tie flock'

sleep; Fold-ingthemgen-tly when night com-eth on,

flown; Lay - ing Thy life down their par -don to win,
harm; Gath'ring the lambs as they fal - ter and fall,

' here! Just to be - hold Thee their rich - est re - ward^
J

m^ H»-=-
-t_^=^

Chorus

:rfc

t^ i -^-=-

-j^-S-S 3Et
Go - ing be
Shed-ding Thy
Safe in Thy
Shep-herd of

I

• fore them at break of the dawn!
blood to re-deem them from sin! Shep-herd of Is - ra-el!
bos - om en -fold -ing them all!

Is - ra - el, Je - sus, their Lord!
-Ik- -k-

T A- J-^^^JtL ^-
=P= ^

^=^ ^^
'^-m^-

•US:

I

Shep-herd of love! Watching Thy flock from the glo - ry a-bove! Know-ing how

?#--P :^^=^
-p

=P=

^fe^^=^a
wea-ry their wil-der-ness way; Pray-ing for them-ev - er liv- ing to pray!

m
Copyright, 1906, by Geo. C. Stebbins
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James Rowe

Love Lifted Me
Howard E. Smith

Xfe IT?:« :^ :?5=^:
tr.^=r=5^^--Ei ^^^ -^-i-^-

1. I was sink-ing deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Ver- y deep- ly
2. All my heart to Him I give, Ev-er to Him I'll cling, In Hisbless-ed

3. Souls in dan-ger, look a-bove, Je-suscom-plete-ly saves; He will lift you

5:fi:

B=te: EE^^_!4-i-

w-r~tr p
I) D I L)-

dt
i^

-n D I ^-"^ fci^=^^i I5l r -^^ I

stained with-in, Sink-ing to rise no more; But theMas-ter of the sea

pres-ence live, Ev-er Hisprais-es sing. Love so might-y and so true

by His love Out of the an- gry waves. He's theMas-ter of the sea,

mrZ—

S

=g U—L—te:
^^A-

=g=0=P=

d-s 1

1 '—'-Iw=^ -^—

^

g=|=t555: -ij—iM=^=S =^=

Heard my despairing cry, From the wa-ters lift- ed me, Now safe am I.

Mer-its my soul's best songs; Faith-ful, lov-ingserv-ice, too, To Him be- longs.

Bil-lows His will o - bey; He your Sav-ior wants to be—Be saved to - day.

m^
-^ !*- ^^Aii^^:| I

[-- »-r

E -*-*-*-

Choeus

rn-

—I— -i ^—

^

i^-*-i-^ =H=—^-^—^-

•^-5- -ti-^-

rr -*

-j-^

&i=t

A iiA -r
I

V I

Love lift-ed me! .... Love lift-ed me! .... When noth-ing
e - yen me! e - ven me!

.A . ^ ^A_! A
pr^=S=8

P==A= =?=^ :^t=«:
:^=3: E^tp±=p=^i

i
t^^

r=:1:

=^=i^ ^ -Al-i—41-r-

=i?5^
else could help, Love lift - ed me. Love lift - ed me.

i^ -»-J—»-J-f ^-•-J-

r r—

p
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C. H. F.

Win the One Next to You
Chas. H. Forsythe

izfe; ±Z
fcE^=

4-
frt.—f?-t- ^ ^5=^
tttt±=t=t i^^i=r

-»-^ ^-M-^

1. If you would work for theMas-ter to-day, Win the one next to

2. Have yoa looked o-ver the great har- vest-field, Seek-ing for work to

3. Close to your door may be some-one in sin, Tell him the sto - ry

4. You may not go to a far hea-then land. Or to a coun - try

•_i-__« « • k *
^^ •_! c Jt j~ e

^8 p rj=p. p p—p-
:P=P: it=P:

\U^^-^ -^--l

fct-=l^ -^—

you; .

.

do?...

true .

.

new;..

5^S
If yoa would show some poor wan-d'rer the way. Oh,
Has - ten, go forth, reap the gold - en yield, And
Of Him who died that poor soul to win,— Oh,
But in your home for the Mas - ter stand, And
^. ^ .^ .^ t^ JL

SS3s :t=tr
-^—tr trp

Chorus

P

:^.=fc=fc -4

m J^f^f^
>-!—A-
^-^ -

-p—r—p-T^
:5±=:8=r :fc

*-^

win the one next to you.. Win the one next to you, (to you,)

J^l
H-E^ :EEi^B

-M— M-

-0-^ --^ 5=^
:S=

:fc
:fc

Win the one next to you; (to you;) Tell him of Je - sus, the

^- -^ ^ lE: ^__ __w m^_0 c m m •

^, 13 Ei=P= =K=k=
-M 'M=^^

^—fe

—

K
-^^=^- ^^$^- i=t=1: =£E3 -*-^

might -y

- ^ h

to save. And win the one next to you. (to you.)

-hz

:t

^0—
D—

r

^4
-(^—=^H

I

p P P~L?
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R. K. C.

Standing On the Promises
R. Kelso Carter

I^fe :^.=fc^^S3^^^ ^:==^^=^-^^ -d-^-^-f 5=^ -^-

^—^—*|-i—^—

^

-^- -^-—^—=s-=-
:fi±=#:

1. Stand-ing on the prom-is-es of Christ my King, Thro' e - ter-nal a - ges

2. Stand-ing on the prom-is-es that can - not fail, When the howling storms of

3. Stand-ing om the prom-is-es of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e-ter-nal-

4. Stand-ing on the prom-is-es I can - not fail, Lis-t'ning ev- 'rymo-ment

-A—A-' -. r^ ^ A—^-A^-A—A • A T TI-tE^^ t=t- J^=^=K=

p—cj ; ^—U—gi-p—^—p—^-p^^-t^—0" 1—

r

i=t5:
:fcr 15=^:

=r
-si- =iT=i

let His prais - es ring; Glo - ry in the high-est, I will shout and sing,

doubt and fear as - sail, By the liv - ing word of God I shall pre - vail,

ly by love's strong cord, - ver-com-ing dai - ly with the Spir-it's sword,

to the Spir - it's call, Rest-ing in my Sav-ior, as my all in all.

m^^.Hrfe It: £ E tfc^i HA-^—^ IA-=

—

A *-5—^-

t—r- -p—^ p b u fj p b
Chokus

r—

r

^ "^
.
^—^-i--^-*-^—

p't^p bj-jf pTD'SjTT
stand-ing on the prom-is-es of God. Stand - - ing, stand - - ing,

Standing on theproraises,standingonthepromises,

'p—^-tr-^" D"^~P~rTJ~^

^^^^^^^^d^
g-

p b p bjXT
Stand-ing on the prom-is - es of God my Sav-ior; Stand - - ing,

Stand-ing on the prom-is - es,

Z^zl=Z^Z=zZ- 4 A-^A—A-

tn -^=p—b—p—^=p=g- :t i:

"p—^-p d p d r

-4- 45-

-N—l^-i—>;-
"tr-^-j?:

b* b P* b
stand - - ing, I'm stand-ing on the prom-is - es of God.
stand-ing on the prom - is-es,

l=g:

:P=P= V b
~

P ^~P b—

P

b= :Si
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W. F. S.

Sound the Battle Cry

^^E^
V/m. p. Sherwin

—15-«= -^-S^ 3

1. Sound the bat -tie cry! See, the foe is nigh; Raise the standard high

2. Strong to meet the foe, Marching on we go, While our cause we know,

3. 0! Thou God of all, Hear us when we call, Help us one and all

—A A-!—A—>—r-» A-
±=p=f: -»-5-

-^-S-

"^-f-
=p=r

:t=^|:

^i^g J^--
^- '^^ 3^E

^*—p^ p—--i i :|:^t3.-^
—'~^-

—

\-

For the Lord; Gird your ar- moron, Stand firm, ev-'ryone; Rest your

Must pre-vail; Shield and banner bright, Gleam-ing in the light; Bat-tling

By Thy grace; When the bat-tie's done,And the vic-t'ry'swon. May we

n
&±

f
tz t^
1

—

r-^-

-A-^-A—A—r-A :

-P—

r

i 2 AJ

Chorus ff
-4 ^-

H 4h h-z -i=^ =3= =i=-^

cause up - on His ho - ly word.

for the right We ne'er can fail. Rouse, then, sol -diers, ral - ly round the

wear the crownBe - fore Thy face.

m ^±^^-
^^^=b=^

^
-A-
:t i=

-4L

:t :S±
^=r

::=
^r

-H—-Pa!—^ «i A -I 5-^—Ai—j-i—N—J—l--^-*-^ -H a 1 ^

ban-ner, Read-y, stead -y, pass the word a-long; On-ward, forward,

±-t:.
-A

—

r^-

^=H
^ :t=t=:

V- b-

±i :fc ^^^i*&3:-(:
-^-^^-

=i=^?

shout a - loud Ho - san - na! Christ is Cap -tain of the might -y throng.

J . . . . -w-

^r^=^ :8=8i:=g:
r=0=^=^=r ^tE^E £^
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68 When I Get to the End of the Way
Charlie D. Tillman

1. The sandshavebeenwashedin the foot - prints

2. There ar^ so man-y hills to climb up - ward,

3. He loves me too well to for-sake me,

4. When the last fee - ble step has been ta - ken.

grfii^fc i *r-
:g g—^

-A- -A-

^^—0=?=^=P=P=^

Of the Stran-ger on
I oft - en am
Or give me a

And the gates of that

A. Ar^A- h r> D
b—b—

^

r* * *-

C.

—

And the toils

t verse.

—

Then the toils

of

of

the road will seem noth

the road, etc.

t^ ^Jl

ing. When I get to the

^ \̂^—

»

=r

Gal - i - lee's

long-ing for

tri - al too

cit - y ap -

shore—And the voice that sub- dued the rough bil -

rest; But He who ap- points me my path
much; All His peo - pie have been dear - ly pur -

pear, And the beau -ti - ful songs of the an -

^^ -A-'^A- -A- -A-

:?=?:

lows

way,
chased,

gels

m^^m :p:l^^=t:p=^=P=^=P=
p p l;

end of the way; And the toils of the road will seem noth - ing,

fc^=^;^ 45:
-fe-

FlNE

t5=rt^3eeI S in

W"
Will be heard in Ju - de - a no more.
Knows just what is need - ful and best.

And Sa - tan can nev - er claim such.

Float out on my lis - ten - ing ear;

But the path of that

I know in His
By and by I shall

When all that now

^^
When I get to

P P
the end of

P
the way.

W- ^
--^

^=:rF45=d-:^=ibi^
i i

tz ^
r ^

D.C.

lii
P

^—^^:^ '^

lone Gal - i - le - an With joy I will fol - low to - day;
word He hath prom - ised Thatmystrength"it shall be as my day;"
see Him and praise Him, In the cit - y of un- end -ing day;
seems so mys - te - rious Will be bright and as clear as the day;

^i^=
:?=P=|t

^^^:
p p P

Copyright, 1895, by Charlie D. Tillman. Used by permission
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Hattie E. Buell

The Child of a King
Rev. John B. Sumner

PH11 :t5=:1:3=1:
^=2: a± :2= ^^r=r

1. My Fa - ther is rich in hous - es and lands, He hold - eth the
2. My Fa-ther'sown Son, the Sav - ior of men. Once wan-dered o'er

3. I once was an out - cast stran-ger on earth, A sin - ner by
4. A tent or a cot - tage, why should I care? They're build-ing a

fc,i&3:
±! p:

^s: ^m^ i^gi
y.m ^^i 3^

=i=^=i= ::=r

wealth of the world in His hands! Of ru - bies and diamonds, of

earth as the poor - est of men;
choice, an al - ien by birth!

pal - ace for me o - ver there!

But now He is reign-ing for-

But I've been a - dopt - ed, my
Tho' ex - iled from home, yet

-A. -A- -A-

ea

sil - ver and gold. His cof-fers are full,

—

He has rich-es un-told.

ev - er on high, And will give me a home in heav'nby and by.

name'swrittendown,-An heir to a man - sion, a robe, and a crown,

still I may sing: All glo - ry to God, I'm the child of a King.

^^5

y Chorus

i^-^ fc
E^S^T^I^ ^ M—)^-

-p^-nr
-*—*-^

r—T—p-

tt =J -D.=jr 3 :^.=:fc:^=fc

I'm the child

%±=^A=1--^

of a King, The child

-A* -A-

r r
of King!

-2£i-

m^ '^ ad lib.

i:=t5:-^ -l-=^~

With Je - sus, my Sav - ior,

-A- -A-

U
t?-r=

:t=-

I'm the child of

-A-

a King.
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Eben E. Rexford

Workmen of God
Samuel W. Bbazley

1. Life's work is be - fore us, And this work demands Steadfastness and courage,

-

2. In this field of la - bor Each one has a share: Speak a word of com- fort,

3. Turn not b^ck,my comrades,From a task be-gun; There '11 be time for resting
-Art -A- -A-. .

-!-

4=-
|±^^^t=k^
^-t>-4 p=ct=p=tfc E tt

:Mfe
BEE t=t=

±=^==±=±^^^e^ fe=^=:^.-i^ :fe:
:fcS^- :2±=2=2^ -^-=-

Will-ing heart and hands. Bring we to it, com-rades, Will to strive and win
An - y time and where; Cheer the weak and wear-y. Found a-long the road,

When the work is done: For the strength that's needed Trust the God a - bove,

^ -4=-1=- -#^
W-^-^-J^,—h--

P—f^-p^ i=^::r=k=z^
p—b—p

—

^

_^^—

^

N=N^^
p—t^^—b'

Chorus. Unison^mm^^mi=!i: ^ ::]:

Sol-diers for Christ Je-sus In the fight with sin.

Lend a hand,my comrades, Lift an -oth-er's load. Come, and work for the Mas-
Dar-ing, do-ing, winning, In the name of Love.

'fa=&=g=iii^
--^r-rr̂I ^-

D" -^-o—g- ^^i^S^^^^sfes
I i I

I

1 I I I i_ I

I

ter: Lo! on hill and plain

t]?=im
e—r-

i

^1 I 5?-r

Fields all white for the har-vest— Garner

^

Lrfe i=d=Fd:
hiz
—f—f-y-a- r<^, r —I—rr-l

—

\—*—=- -i^-i h

^-^r xffv-f tt SI I SI I str srr srr tFt
I II

I 1 I I I I I I I I I I

in God's grain; . . . Join the song of the reap - ers, And at night-fall

fefc
^SEb

^- -^r, ¥s^ ¥&-
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Workmen of God

nr ^ff
-ai-^

come, Bringing sheaves we have gathered To God's har-vest-home.

tat 3 >^^-

:

-©--^ :^-^iL-S-,
-«'— -«»-^ --©—!
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Kate Ulmer

Step by Step

-^'-^

^1 J^^^H =1:

^ ^
5Ei^Ei^fiE5

M. L. McPhail

:^^=i=i: ^-^" '^tz1̂
1. When the shad-ows thick-ly gath - er, Cloud-ing all thy on-ward way,
2. Should the com-iiig days bring bur-dens, Or be fraught with grief or care,

3. Dai - ly strength He ev-er giv - eth, For each day rich grace be -stows;

4. Then why should we shrink or fal - ter When the onwards^path looks dim,

^ ^-^-^-

^b±4;ti:

ftEt^_^_E3

:t=t: -M=K -^l
II

-p—p-
t=

i

s -M 1-! 1—J- -^ =^

P

^: :3=
:^=,

H-
v^^-ji^

Think not what shall be to - mor - row, Seek God's help just for to - day.

Trust Him in the hour of tri - al, He will make thee strong to bear.

And each mor-row, as it dawn -eth, Still His lov- ingkind-ness shows
Know- ing hght will nev - er fail us While we walk by faith with Him?

fil [^ h—A A-T-^ ^ .—*-* * * A F-

fe^

Chorus
=F=

-^

_^ ^—
I -js^

-tJ—p—p- :p=P= £^3

-d2:£^i =r5:
-^5-4^- tr=^- :^=^=^-=:t^ :t5:S t^^:
zd-t. -A~^ —:d-

1^- -^—^—^- t
Step by step He leads me on - - ward. Step by step the way re

-

onward, ev-er onward, step by step, the way re-

%W- :t:
-k
N-N:

f^=f=g=Fp=t^=^^=5=0=^^=j

-w—F-

:t=t:

-p—p—p-

^
rr^yr ^^^Iplpp^^^^^^gS
veals,

veals, the way reveals,

But what in the future li - eth, In His mer-cy He conceals.

-^ \) t)-A
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72 Will Jesus Find Us Watching?
Fanny J. Crosby

A L ^ h 1

1 1

W. H DOANB

y 1 P'1 1 s. ^ 1 P J J 1 K 1 1 . . K
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^^-^-=^¥^= ^ M—
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«

' *
-^A3---i-^
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1. When Je sus comes to re - ward His serv-ants, Wheth-er it be

2. If, at the dawn of the ear ly morn-ing, He shall call us

3. Have we been true to the trust He left us? Do we seek to

4. Bless -ed are those whom the Lord finds watch-ing, In His glo-ry

^ ^ * A A A A A A A ^ A A
/(•V (74 1 h — 1

1 1- 1 -=C u I

—

—

i

1

1 1

^'^^t k-
— 1 1 1 L
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1

1
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-1 1

1* 1 u
b :) \ D t) 1
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^—t- :^:
-^- 4=^^
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noon or

one by
do our

they shall

te

-^—=^--= ^

night, Faith - ful to Him will He find us watch-ing,

one, When to the Lord we re -store our tal-ents,

best? If in our hearts there is naught con - demns us,

share; If He shall come at the dawn or mid - night,

A A-i—A A A A—,-> A A A-

iE r
'^

lit.

:^=fc

Chorus

=i=
-T) ^

-<5lT- fc^

With our

Will He
We shall

Will He

lamps all trimmed and bright?

an - swer thee— Well done?

have a glo - rious rest.

find us watch - ing there?

b

can we say we are

-
I—b—

rtr- r
it=t5:^—

^

t :^- ^=:^
--^ t=i^

read-y, broth-er? Eead-y for the soul's bright home? Say, will He
A A A-

±: l5'-^-
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a—-^ zs!
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"

^

mTh:

find you and me still watch-ing, Wait-ing, wait-ing when the Lord shall come?
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73 Carry Your Cross With a Smile
Ina Duley Ogdon

1. Tho' your heart may be heav y with sor-row and care, You may
2. Let the well by the way- side that flows un - to all Strength im^

3. For the work that you faith -ful - ly, will - ing- - ly do, You shall

_h fe f^^ 1) A h -^ * ^ * ^f^ ^*^-

I5=6=:fe
it

^^

h—^—^-
Chas. H. Gabriel

:4=^-
:S=i:

i:
:\L==:^z

t: i
P P

^^:^^^
^ L^_ ^

—

g •k—

^

45=^
±^=A—

oth - ers to glad-ness be - guile. If a face like the light of the

part for each step of the mile; Let your faith the great prom- is - es

reap a re- ward aft - er while; On -ly grace in your serv- ice can

fc^=p=5=^ iSE=^=?ff
-^-4)- ^

-5—
P- :Eb

Chorus

——*—*=^—«l #'_Ca_,_!__Ji—,z=5zi::T_t:q_ri__l_tf_^J_^—,_^
^ --•--

I

it

morning you wear, And car-ry your cross with a smile! Car-ry your cross with a
oft - en re-call, And car-ry your cross with a smile!

glo - ri - fy you, So car-ry your cross with a smile! Car - ry your cross

:^=ts;

-* A rs-

:^iipi
-W—^

P P P
b-p :p=P=b=P=

TS~r*—r

—

:pzEt-:f=

:S^^ ^=^:^t-t-

^=b=P=

M

^T
^-i^

^=13
-*-r^

^=^ :f5=:T5=^:

t
smile,... Car - ry your cross with a smile;... You may oth -ers from

with a smile, Car - ry your cross with a smile;

sad-ness to glad-ness be-guile, If you car-ry your cross with a smile!

a»̂"^^
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74
H. R. P.

^

Yield Not to Temptation
Dr. H. R. Palmee

-t> h hSp^i=^E|^5 a^ 45=^
P=

=^T=r ^S—h*—?=^=S- r
1. Yield not to temp-ta-tion, For yield-ing is sin; Each vie -fry will

2. Shun e - vil com-pan-ions, Bad lan-guagedis - dain; God's name hold in

3. To him that o'er-com-eth, God giv-eth a crown; Thro' faith we will

^i X -i-r

'^. q:

^ -1. \) \) ^ t%± ^^=|±z:5=i=5=3E^i =14= =1= :5±=5^

m$-

help you Some oth - er to win; Fight man-ful - ly on - ward,

rev-'rence, Nor take it in vain; Be thought-ful and ear -nest,

con-quer, Tho' oft- en cast down; He who is our, Sav - ior,

:t: :i- :^^=^: i-t^.

^ ^- ^

*^ 4- h rv: 3=

Dark pas-sions sub - due; Look

Kind-heart-ed and true; Look

Our strength will re -new; Look

^C:t5=^

i:^3^ F^iz=|q:
-•^--^—It

4^
ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car-ry you through,

ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car-ry you through,

ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car-ry you through.

mfefcr -*-i- -i-r :t^^X
'T
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Chords

:^=f5: i1^: ±z=^
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Ask the Sav - ior to

^^—^^- 5 i=t=i==

help

—A-r-

you. Corn-fort, strength-en, and keep you;
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He is will - ing to aid you, He will car-ry you through
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75 Nailed to the Cross

Mrs. Prank A. Breck

1

Grant Colfax Tullab

y 1 4 h fc IV 1^ 1 l'\
K- N 1 P fj4^^-?= I') n J ^ ho! !' ^

4i
l|-i- o" * * J_ »" * #Lj__ _

1. There was One
2. He is ten -

3. I will cling

1 i J.

who
der

to

was will - ing

and lov - ing

my Sav-ior

fo \)
1

^1 -«- -«-

to

and
and

die

pa
nev

in my stead, That a

tient with me, While He
- er de - part—I will

S/»)' A *
(W.| 4- N.

l^-^b 1 •^ ^^
1 ^ -i-

P P 1 P

=^S m±z ^= :t5=:t:^-
-ihr-

soul so un-wor- thy might live; And the path to the cross He was
cleans-es my heart of the dross; But "there'sno con-dem -na-tion"—

I

joy - ful - ly jour-ney each day. With a song on my lips and a

.^-J^^^
.1^ P .^

I?^=^ f r
Refrain

lEJ^^E^^ag^E^ :fe =t EppiH-zsl-

will -ing to tread, All the sins of my life to for-give.

know I am free , For my sins are all nailed to the cross . They are nailed to the cross,

song in my heart, That my sins have been tak-en a-way.

They are nailed to the cross, how much He was will-ing to bear! With what

an-guish and loss Je-sus went to the cross! But He carried my sins with Him there.

J-
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76 The Haven of Rest

H. L. GiLMOUR Geo. D. Moore

m^^^ =s?=i= ^
1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea, So
2. I yield - ed my - self to His ten - der em - brace, And
3. The song of my soul, since the Lord made me whole, Has
4. How pre - cious the thought that we all may re - cline. Like

5. Oh, come to the Sav - ior. He pa - tient - ly waits To

-^-j- -A-i- ^ -A-^
fc^=fi=t -k-^
?£:# ^s^

-r—^

^ :|5=4:
^ ^'±=4-E3: :^=^: 3: ite:^:i=i:
t)--i)

bnr-dened with sin and dis - trest, Till I heard a sweet voice say-ing,

faith tak-inghold of the Word, My fet-ters fell off, and I

been the old sto - ry so blest. Of Je - sus, who'll save who-so-
John the be-lov-ed and blest, On Je - sus' strong arm, where no
save by His pow - er di - vine; Come, an- chor your soul in the

fc«:
-l^,-4^

r^-^—p-
-A-r- -A-f-

-hi
-t— I—I— 42_

-Si— -JX^X^

D. S.— The tern -pest may sweep o'er the

^ ^^ it=ft
Fine.

te:^ ^=4
^-

2S :z^
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D^[)
Rest!""Make me your choice;" And I en-tered the "Ha - ven of

an - chored my soul; The "Ha -ven of Eest" is my Lord,

ev - er will have A home in the "Ha - ven of Rest!"
tern -pest can harm,— Se - cure in the "Ha - ven of

"Ha - ven of Rest," And say, "My Be - lov - ed is

Rest!"
mine."

^- I T^S-i j£r-

fc^=t^ 5i=^ t7^-p?-s :^=^
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In

^

wild, storm-y

Chorus
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Je - sus I'm safe
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^

ev - er - more.

D. S.
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^-i

I've anchoredmy soul in the " Ha-ven of Rest
, " I'll sail the wide seas no more

;
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I Am Praying for You
Maley Cluff Ira D. Sankey

=t H ::1==1:
-25^ -^ ^—r^ si-

r
I have a

I have a

I have a

When Je-sus

Sav - ior, He's plead-ing in glo - ry,

Fa - ther; to me He has giv - en

robe; 'tis re-splen-dent in white-ness,

has found you, tell oth-ers the sto - ry,

IS :^tz=^

-A:

1^=^

A dear, lov-ing

A hope for e-

A-wait-ing in

That my lov-ing

I
I ^-*-

i
J* .^n dm:2=2:

V'
r^^=1:

-25(- r =j=^= 5 :^:

Sav

ter

glo

Sav

ior, tho' earth-friends be few; And now He is watch-ing in ten - der-ness

- ni- ty, bless -ed and true; And soon He will call me to meet Him in

- ry my won-der-ingview; Oh, when I re - ceive it all shin-ing in

-ior is your Sav- ior, too; Then pray thatyourSav-ior will bringthem to

-<S2-

f=^=L^: -f--
•A- -A- t=t=

'^
r

/ Chorus

o'er me. But oh, that my Sav - ior were your Sav-ior, too.

heav - en, But oh, that He'd let me bring you with me, too! For you

brightness. Dear friend, could I see you re - ceiv-ing one, too!

glo - ry, And prayer will be answered-'twas answered foryou!

I am

/ ^ PP rail.

2

—

M £d a *— -zSi d—^^P M Al—HAI^d^ W-teJl

pray-ing, Foryou I am pray-ing, For you I am pray-ing, I'm praying for you.
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78 My Wonderful Dream
Jessie Brown Pounds

£fr t5=& t
Chas. H. Gabriel

^=^=^ :&:

5-^^-5: igzzi: S

1. There's a dream that I dream, of mySav-ior di-vine, And I know that my
2. There is sweet com-pen-sa - tion for heartache and loss In the hope that is

3. It will still be my stay when the fash-ions of earth In the mist are dis-

^-^-

t> t> P

h b b i

-M M aI M A A—rl
K W K

—

'

^

dream will come true; At the morn, in the night, comes the vi - sion of

giv - en to me; I shall quick -ly for - get how tlie road was be
solv - ing a way; For the pas-sage of death will be on - ly a

light,

- set,

breath-

-^—b-4^y^ J^-J?:,

|£?j=^z:j_^

With a prom-ise e - ter - nal - ly new.
When the King in His beau - ty I see. this won-der-ful dream is a
But a breath, and my dream will come true.

m^^E; Ê^E^E^^E^E^^^^ --x

D ^5 P

se-cret of grace, And I would that this se-cret you knew; .... Fori
that you knew;

-A A I M A M i-
D

p=p P u-=^= J±=6 A »A~
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^=i=i=t-=^^

dream that at last I shalllook on His face, And I know thatmy dream will come true

5to=P=£ E
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79 Christ Receiveth Sinful Men
Arr. from Neumaster, 1671 James McGranahan

^=^:
^=jf33li ^T

:z5l:

1. Sin - ners Je - sus will re-ceive; Sound this word of grace to all

2. Come, and He will give you rest; Trust Him, for His word is plain;

3. Now my heart con-demns me not, Pure be - fore the law I stand;

4. Christ re - ceiv - eth sin- ful men, E - ven me with all my sin;

-.ii-^^—0-—

•

—r I h—

I

1

—p! i
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P-—•-m9=r
!A-^ -14-^
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=^=r

-0— • p——•
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D P t^

1=:^ :fe: |F^5EE*^i^^.
i^-=—^- ^14=

Who tlie heav'n -ly path-way leave. All who lin - ger, all who fall.

He will take the sin - ful - est; Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful men.
He who cleansed me from all spot, Sat - is - fied its last de-mand.
Purged from ev -

'ry spot and stain, Heav'n with Him I en-ter in.

•^ 0-

:^=bzf::

-A- A- m^^^^
Refrain

-4^-
t) p t^

:«:
:l±

^ "
-

I
D

Sing it o'er and o'er a - gain;' Christ re-

Sing it o'er a-gain, Sing it o'er a-gain; Christ re-

-A- -A- -A- >- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A-' -A- -A'

t: u -^—

^

A—A- -A—A-^

=P=F=F 11

p I

p I p
I

*

ceiv - - - eth sin-ful men; ..... Make the mes - - - sage
ceiv-eth sin - ful men, Christ re-ceiv-ethsin- ful men; Make the message plain,

-m. .A. I^ lif: ^ . .A. -A- .A. -A- -A_.

^
clear and plain: Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful men.

Make the mes-sage plain:

-A- ^A. .A. -A. ^. k».
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80 Why Not Now?
El Nathan C. C. Case

-^-i-

5^ i
tiz d3t=*

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,

2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've failed to find Aughtof peace for troub-led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con- fes - sion make; Come to Christ, and par - don take;

m^9=?=p= ^m ^EtSa

i^.3z =5^- ^1^4
T^ ^= ^=^^ Tt

l"1
While our Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth-er, come?

Do not turn from God thy face, But to - day ac - cept His grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be - lieve. Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

Trust in Him from day to day. He will keep you all the way.

&— —f^r-* —* —*—f
~

rP * f *~T~* P^t±^
I I

Chorus

Il=^r t5:
_-,_!_ %^±=^?=i=b3^^±i:q^:|

Why not now? . • • Why not now? • • Why not come to Je - sus now?
Why not now? Why not now?

r^zzi^^^ =[J
\

E= ^m t52=C:
-*—14-=—A-

-^ f=n^

mi ^_!_
_J y H

—

l
^^—^^-1 1 h

^
Why not now? • • • Why not now? • • Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now? Why not now?
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81 Lead Me, Savior

F. M. D. Frank M. Davis

h=^-

^?i^^±Er=Ei
•S^-r

t^=F?^=^^

1. Sav - ior, lead me, lest I stray,

2. Thou the ref-uge of my soul

3. Sav -ior, lead me, then at last,

^3T^=^
^=1^=1'-=f-^:

A A ^ A A

1. Sav - ior

-A-

Gen - tly lead me all the way;

When life's storm-y bil-lows roll;

When the storm of life is past,

lead me, lest I stray, Gen - tly lead me all the way;

A-

m^o^-i—F
S
A 'A |«-|»-IA-^ - .[A.—LA LA U I

iil A A ^ A y -

"^=^=p=P=F

vmri^
I am safe when by Thy side, I would in Thy love a-bide.

I am safe when Thou art nigh, All my hopes on Thee re-ly.

To the land of end-less day, Wherealltearsarewipedaway.

I am safe when by Thy side, I would in Thy love a-bide.

A- ^-A..A.^.^.
I .-^--A-P:

^t :t^ Si1«2= :tthE=fcp

±^
Chorus

i i=:e: H =fi:

^ -d-^- 'Jhhm:

-P-^- ?:^

1^

Lead me, lead me, Sav - ior, lead me, lest I stray;

^
lest I stray;
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I
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Gen-tly down the stream of time, Leadme, Sav-ior, all the way.
stream of time, all the way.
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82 Saved By Grace
Fanny J. Crosby Geo. C. Stebbins

:ft=^=^ :^M ^ ^- 5HE t: 1^T :^:
=^: E?F

R-
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^ K ^ --• -- -^- -- Uf

Some day the sil - ver cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing;

Someday my earth -ly house will fall, I can-not tell how soon 'twill be,

Some day, when fades the gold-en sun Be-neath the ros - y - tint - ed west,

Some day: till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimmed and burning bright,

' ^ _^1 .-A J^
^S

=^= -^-^^—

^

-^-ni-^—

^

-^^^^^ -ii-*-#

r
:t5=:=f5:

-^-
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U
But 0, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal- ace of the King!

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in Heav'n for me.

My bless -ed Lord will say,"Well done!" And I shall en -ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav - ior opes the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.

-^- -^-^- -^-^^^-

f ^
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Chorus

i
:$5=t5:

4^-^- ^F^ m£e ^ ^ p Llz=3 3^i ^^
=F-

And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the sto-ry—Saved by grace;

shall see to face,
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rit.
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t^
And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the sto-ry—Saved by grace,

shall see to face,
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83 Love Divine
Charles Wesley John Zundel

W-A'^^^^z
^=^=5= ^-- -^:

1. Love di- vine, all love ex - cei-ling, Joy ofHeav'n,to earth come down!

2. Breathe, breathe Thy lov-ingSpir- it In - to ev -
'ry troub-led breast!

3. Come, Al-might-y to de - liv - er, Let us all Thy life re - ceive;

4. Fin - ish then Thy new cre-a-tion; Pure and spot - less let us be;

^^D-y4—A 'A A-^S-*
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Fix in US Thy hum - ble dwell - ing; All Thy faith -ful mer- cies crown.

Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let OS find that sec - ond rest.

Sud-den - ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev-er - more Thy tem-ples leave:

Let us see Thy great sal - va - tion,

^ ... A

Per - feet - ly re-stored in Thee:

A ' A A f-
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Je - sus, Thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art;

Take a - way our bent to sin-ning,Al - pha and - me-ga be;

Thee we would be al -ways blessing. Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

Changed from glo - ry in - to glo-ry, Till in Heav'n we take our place,

-(*- :.n
Si=r: it=t:

r-

Vis - it us with Thy sal -va- tion; En -

End of faith, as its be - gin-ning. Set

Pray, and praise Thee with- out ceas- ing, Glo -

Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee, Lost

ter ev - 'ry trem - bling heart,

our hearts at lib - er - ty.

ry in Thy per - feet love.

in won-der, love, and praise.
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-(*-
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84 Where He Leads I'll Follow

W. A. O.

m.
W. A. Ogden

m ^m: Si h -r)=t^4± ^ ^=j=;j=j=
-M-^

1. Sweet are the prom - is - es, Kind is the word; Dear - er far than
2. Sweet^is the ten - der love Je - sus hath shown, Sweet -er far than
3. List 'to His lov-ing words, "Come un - to me!" Wea - ry, heav-y-

4=^
-|5-

:^E
^=t

:^:

V P D 17

yP=ji=±=^=5 ^ ifc:^
:^=:t 3^ :J=S=t15=2=t =iT ic^- :2i

an - y mes-sage man ev - er heard; Pure was the mind of Christ,

an - y love that mor-tals have known; Kind to the err-ing one,

la - den, there is sweet rest for thee; Trust in His prom-is - es,

iJ I ^E3Z\i^=^
^-

:^ U_^ \^_& :g p p p-
1—P—^—

r

-

^^ I) i^

y i^E^^^£^^^,3^^
-i^-^ a=^i=s=t=i=j+=j=5i:

iS

Sin - less, I see; He the great ex - am - pie is, and pat - tern for me.
Faith-ful is He; He the great ex - am - pie is, and pat -tern for me.
Faith-ful and sure; Lean up -on the Sav- ior and thy soul is se-cure.
-A- -A- -^- m
^
—^^K

-A=

D b D I)
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tf
Chorus

ff :6=:Ji^ r^
:^

-A-^— - ^ S

[) b D b b i;

Where He leads I'll fol - - - - low,
Where He leads I'll fol - low, Where He leads I'll fol - low,

^ ^

D b b b L) b ^

m^ tzz2=?=z?z:^=^:t:
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m
p b p p p
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A A A * A A-

pppbi I
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Fol - - - low all the way; Fol-low Je-sus ev - 'ry day.

Follow all the way, yes, followall theway;

?=t=?=P:
il=S^^t5

p-trp-r t^b-p
-br p-tr-tnj-r-r
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85 Claim the Promise
Kate Ulmer M. L. McPhail

:l5=fc 53:^=IP :^: ES :&:

^T,-i-^:^ 1=
1. Nev - er let a shade of care rest on your brow, Yoa can have the Sav-ior's

2. He has called you in the world to shine for Him, Nev-er need the brightness

3. When the err - ing feet you seek to guide a - right From the paths of dark-ness

4. When at last your serv-ice for Him here shall cease, And He bids you rise to

D-^-,j5—^-^-4-

m

help-ing hand just now; He has prom-ised if His word you will be-lieve,That ac-

of your life grow dim; He has prom-ised ev-er-more He will be-stow All that

in - to His own light, He has prom-ised pow'r to give you from a-bove As you
realms of endless peace, He has prom-ised your reward on high shall be Far be-

-I —r-'P=

—

» A -^——rA—-A—A-!—A—

A

A—r-t A A
t>-f

^—
I5EE t= l=t= ti

k——fAi-

Chorus
r

m

cord-ing to your faith you shall receive,

you may need to keep your light a-glow

tell the sto - ry of His wondrous love,

yond all tell-ing thro' e-ter-ni - ty.

Claim the promise, plead it o'er and o'er;

plead it o'er and o'er;

^± S±zl^^izZ^
r^=^=p=^=^=^^=^= fe

^^^
t^ t:

-Tl -J-

i =tf :fc^^ I r
P P P 'D b

On His word lay hold as ne'er be - fore,— Claim the prom-ise, plead it

lay hold as iie'er be-fore,—
N

--^ A—A—A—a1—pT—T—^ i » ^5—,-A-s—

A

A ^
yk—lA—lA

—

~— lEZZE—U ^ r 1 F -^-* ia ia W-
:t

V V 'i)
[)" P L) P"

:rfc i
I

-^-

i ^ ^=^
o'er and o'er;

plead it o'er and o'er;

Let your faith be might-i - er than e'er be - fore.

Copyright, 1922, by Hope Publishing Co.



86 One More Day's Work for Jesus
Anna. B. Warner Rev. ROBT. LoWRY

1. One more day's work for Je - sus; One less of life for

2. One more day's work for Je - sus; How sweet the work has
3. One more day's work for Je - sus; Oh, yes, a wea - ry

4. Oh, bless - ed work for Je - sus! Oh, rest, at Je - sns'

-A-
it

-A-
:fiE^

HzSs-^

rk
:^-

-zd— r :|=d=|

me! But Heav'n is near - er,

been. To tell the sto - ry,

day; But Heav'n shines clear-er,

feet! There toil seems pleas - ure,

And Christ is dear - er.

To show the glo - ry,

And rest comes near - er,

My wants are treas - are,

^ -A-
:t t i:

Than
When
At
And
-^

-i

—

\—

r

yes - ter-day to me; His love and light Fill all my soul to-night.

Christ's flock en-ter in! How it did shine In this poor heart of mine!
each step of the way; And, Christ in all, Be -fore His face I fall,

pain for Him is sweet. Lord, if I may, I'll serve an - oth - er day.

o-s-

5^E^^ i=^ t=
I

--^i

Chorus

-^-5 1

-^—-1^ =t
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I III
One more day's work for Je - sus, One more day's work for

--A-

-!A 14-
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Je- sus,
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tId: :^
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One more day's work for Je -sus. One less of life

-A-! A—
for

--ti
r-^ -A-

-» Ik (-

me!

I
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r=E in It :^^=^ ^E-6^-^ X
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87
Dr. E. T. Cassel

Loyalty to Christ

^ ^^^^
Flora H. Cassel

^^ ^5={F^ t^^Ifc
-# • -^- -# ^- ^»^^ p-

From o-ver hill and plain There comes the signal strain, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

hear, ye brave, the sound That moves the earth around, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

Come, join our loy-al throng, We'll rout the giant wrong, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

The strength of youth we lay At Je - sus' feet to - day, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

I t: g : g-Ht=

I
S=£=5=3=F&=rFE?H^#fe^

^=^-l b' ^ p=^ b ^ b b p=^T~rtr-rri

frM—M^i :^5=#tr-j^-^-^ 1^-^—f—

f

:fc ^
-«-• -9- -O- -4- -0-

p
loy-al-ty to Christ; Its mu-sic rolls a -long. The hills take up the song,

loy - al-ty to Christ; A - rise to dare and do, Eing out the watch-word true,

loy - al-ty to Christ; Where Satan's banners float We'll send the bu-gle note,

loy -al-ty to Christ; His gos-pel we'll pro-claim Thro'-out the world's domain,

^^7^ X r f ' r Ht ; K & £ i-K^ i t'l f r 1^
^=g=^ b b b b

Chorus.

MfefeM :fc

3=a±3^ 3==J==3^=1=^

Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty. Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ. "On to vic-to-ry! On to

^=^=^^^=^=^ £^' P ^ b b
-

-^r-* L^ k. • ^ kr

tr=±i iL ^[A^^Y^ p^ r^ r^ 1-4-1g^^^=^=i fT^ ^5^

vic-to-ry! "Cries our great Commander; "On!" . . . We'll move at His command,
great Commander; "On!"

-t^:P J'.f'^-A^-f=el t:l I_PS 9.

^^=^^ ^ ^=r=^hSZ-

5a :t5=t5:
-f^

P b ^^^^-i=i==fT=g ^i-3^^^^--y-i-li-^

We'll soon possess the land, Thro' loyalty, loyalty. Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ. A-men.
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88 Go and Tell
C. Austin Miles

a
Hawaiian Melody

Arr. by Clarence Kohlmann

i^tz:^ te^^^^ti ^-

1. Go and tell un -

2. Tar - ry not, for

3. There is One who

-?•—'—

to all thegos-pel sto - ry,

the day-light hours are fleet - ing,

is stand-ing,wait-ing,plead-ing,

:^=

They wait for

The shades of

He points to

the

the

His

light of His word;

night gath-er fast;

hands and His side;

They wait for the Mes - sen-ger of glo - ry, Of
To - day in - to yes-ter-day re - treat - ing. But
His wounds for the world are in - ter - ced - ing, Go

s# ?^P^ :\z^ m =p=0=p=p=
^ u

tf
r=^=

i=t5:

¥- -^-flv
--^- ^

Chorus

:^:
-«—1-

-•e^*
4=^
T-

whom they as yet have not heard.

warns thee that time can- not last. who will tell the sto - ry old,

save them for whom He has died.

Male Voices ^="

- > >• .

Sop. and Alto
T ^

t
fcl (3=6=6: -D—tt

All. Unison

^-^^^^ :^
-l-r=r=:

The sto - ry of re-demp-tion ev - er new?

.

who will
t_J

gf
it 1^=^

fel-
Parts

s^i
:r5: :t5: feg IM: 3=5^=^-

ffl
=54: -- ^ r K --

LJ ^1 I

m
bring them to the fold? The Lord is wait- ing for you. (for you.)

^ ^ 5^E —S—^P=::p: -Xn±
Copyright, 1916, by Adam Geibel Music Co. International Copyright secured
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89 The Unclouded Day
J. K. A.

*.

Rev. J. K . Alwood

V ff ^ fv h. fc. K 1 1

;

s
1

1

A. ^ IV ku P ^ ^; N ^ *y
1 1 . .

rh 4 i^
fc) a: Ai ^ • «

iu n D
K~\) 4- ,'• n *J

J J J £ J . _. J__. J _n

1.

2.

3.

4.

they

they

they

they

• •

tell

tell

tell

tell

( •

w

me
me
me
me

- # .

of

of

of

that

^ •

a home far

a home where

a King in

He smiles on

be - yond the skies,

my friends have gone.

His beau - ty there.

His chil-dren there.

they

they

And they

And His

1^ ^
(rf-4 ^- ^*^ -^' ^-P^ ?— * ^ • A - A £ ^ -^ •—
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<C7"" 1
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^
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M Al-j- ?5=t:?: -AH;—At-

tell me of a home far a - way; they tell me of a home

tell me of that land far a - way, Where the tree of life

tell me that mine eyes shall be - hold

smile drives their sor-rows all

Where He sits on the throne

a - way; And they tell me that no tears

^ _^:r>

—

fk—
it——

A

D. S.— they tell me of a home

N Fine.

i=fe: =J^= f^iteifc :P=

r
-*-i
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-r
^

where no storm-clouds rise, they tell me of an un - cloud-ed day.

in e - ter - nal bloom Sheds its fragrance thro' the un - cloud-ed day.

that is whit-er than snow, In the cit - y that is made of gold,

ev - er come a- gain, In that love-ly land of un - cloud-ed day.

^
gE^gE^zUizB: i- ^ i :S^fl

^ 1

-Xi=^ -jp^--M- Al- •tr-nr

where no storm-clouds rise, they tell me of an un - cloud-ed day.

Chorus
-4-

=d=
<-i—J' A l-i—!-

D. S.
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1 1 p-^ ^-^-

the land of cloud-less day, the land of an un-cloud-ed day;
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90
C. Austin Miles

^^ d=^=d=:d

He is Mine
Parts J. Lincoln Hall

-— I -^.——^^z5:

uz

-:J-

1. There is a Shepherd who cares for His own, And He is

2. Je - sus left heaven my Sav-ior to be, And He is

3. There is a Com-fort-er comefrom a-bove, He, too, is

Tenor and Basses, or all in unison, or solo.

mine; Nothing am
mine; I am not

mine, Com-ing to

5^
I, He's a King on a throne, But He is

worth all He suffered for me, But He is

me to re -vealJe- sus' love, And that is

mine; How He can love such a
mine; Tho' I'm not wor-thy He
mine; Shepherd and Savior, and

sin-ner as I, Tho' He is

dwellsinmyheart.AndHe is

Com-fort-er, too, They all are

mine, I can-not fath-om tho' oft

mine; From Him I'll never, no, nev
mine; That's why I know the old sto-

en I

-er de-

ry is

try,

part,

true.

i :^:

Tho' all un-wor-thy, I know He is mine, He

d:

is mine; Tho' it is won-der-ful, yet it is true, That He is mine.
yes, He is mine; * 11 U
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IS mine;
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91 The Church in the Wildwood
w. s. p. Dr. Wm. S. Pitts

t
fc^ -^^—

^

1^-
3^=1^:

1. There's a church in theval-ley by the wild- wood, No love - li - er

2. Oh, come to the church in the wild- wood, To the trees where the

3. How sweet on a clear Sab-bath morn- ing. To list to the

4. From the church in theval-ley by the wild- wood, When day fades a-

-»—w
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«——-»-m -»-=-

^p- -*-=-

| p b p^u
-*-=-

:t:
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I

^
spot in the dale; No place is so dear to my child-hood As the

wild flow -ers bloom; Where the part-ing hymn will be chant-ed. We will

clear ring- ing bell; Its tones so sweet - ly are call - ing. Oh,

way in - to night, I would fain from this spot of my child-hood Wing my

J2=^^

s'pot is so dear to my child-hood As the

Fine Chorus

^^m|±:L4^_^_-^=fi
iL—

^

^^
i=^

lit -tie brown church in the vale,

weep by the side of the tomb,

come to the church in the vale,

way to the man- sions of light.

s?^ L^ P U U
P̂

Come to thtj

Oh, come, come, come, come, come, come,

-p-^
h ^'_-b_^:
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lit- tie broivn church in the vale.
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D.S.
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U V
church in the wild

L^ U b P b b b ^'
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wood, Oh, come to the church in the vale;

come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come;
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92 I Know God's Promise is True
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris

iz^:

-J—I 1-:l^—
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i«=* Ea
:^=6=S=E^: * 33:

I

1. For God so loved this sin -ful world, His Son He free-ly

2. I was a way-ward, wan-d'ring child, A slave to sin and

3. The "who-so - ev - er" of the Lord, I trust - ed was for

4. E -^ ter-^nal.life, be - gun be -low, Now fills my heart and

gave,

fear,

me;

soul;

* ei=

v—\—p- IA-*—A—

r~^ ±=Jt &
|=t=|: 3^
That who - so - ev - er would be-lieve, E - ter - nal life should have.

Un - til this bless -ed prom-ise fell Like mu - sic on my ear.

I took Him at His gra-ciousword, From sin He set me free.

I'll sing His praise for - ev - er-more. Who has re-deemed my soul.

^ -t?^ l=t: :P=P=
'A 14 A- tS

_yj_! 14-

r-n-

Chorus

i :&=^tzt5=:^
^=15:

t i
L^ p p P

I
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Tistrue,0 yes, 'tis true God's won-der-ful prom-ise is true, . . .

the prom-ise is true, 'tis true,

A-r- —=
^ A—nA^S^-f*—

A

iT—f—A—r-» »—JItSfe P: --^-
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^^^^^^^^=fe g-

b 'b
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p r

For I've trust-ed, andtest-ed, and tried it. And I know God's promise is true

'tis true.

r> h D AiiE^ i: J^^ilzfcL: 13^ i:
t=P=g=P=^-k——14—14-
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93 Tell It to Jesus

J. E. Rankin, D.D.

^^ ^ J-

E. S. LORENZ

^^=^^=^^3^^tp^^.^E^ a=
1. Are you wea - ry, are you heav - y-heart - ed? Tell it to Je-sus,

2. Do the tears flow down your cheeks un-bid - den? Tell it to Je-sus,

3. Do you fear the gath-'ring clouds of sor - row? Tell it to Je-sus,

4. Are youtroub-led at the thought of dy - ing? Tell it to Je-sus,

^=?
1—r- =F

fe^E^rtiE^^^^
{5=t2:

-\r-

^—« «—->—«—-I- ^^^^ ^=^—^-
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Tell

Tell

Tell

Tell

r
it to Je

it to Je

it to Je

it to Je

^^^.
:f5=^:

r
sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

:t=:?==:f

Are you griev - ing o - ver joys de - part - ed?

Have you sins that to men's eyes are hid -den?

Are you anx - ious what shall be to - mor-row?

For Christ's com-ing King-dom are you sigh-ing?

-A A A-

Chorus

^^=H=^:^= :t5=^ -M—H
P.=:ki
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Tell it to Je - sus a -lone. Tell it to Je-sus, Tell it to Je-sus,
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He is a friend that's well known;
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You have no

J

oth - er
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such a friend or broth - er. Tell it to Je - sus a - lone.
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J. Edw. Ruark

You May Have the Joy-bells
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK

se£e*e£^ SEi=^=s *==fc i:^^.^-l-^^g: -#--

1. You may have the joy - bells ring-ingin your heart, And a peace that

2. Love of Je - sus in its full - ness you may know, And this love to

3. You will meet with tri - als as you jour- ney home; Grace suf - fi - cient

4. Let your life speak well of Je - sus ev - 'ry day; Own His right to

-A-i—A *-i A A A ,

—

A-i if A-^ 1 -H- ;
—W— 1 1 A-

from you nev - er will de - part;

those a-round you sweet - ly show;

He will give to o - ver-come;

ev - 'ry serv - ice you can pay;

Walk the straight and nar-row way,
Words of kind- ness al - ways say,

Tho' un-seen by mor - tal eye,

Sin - ners you can help to win

t^^^-m ? ^-
-A-i- -A-i- -A-r-

-^ ^—P
^- 1s^ :fc^

s yi ^ ^^^ N^h^K ^ Fine

^^-

"^
I b c^

Live for Je - sus ev - 'ry day, He will keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.

Deeds of mer- cy do each day, Then He'll keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.

He i» with you ev- er nigh, And He'll keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.

If your life is pure andclean, And you keep the joy-bells ringing in your heart.

:t:

Chorus
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D. S.

—

He will keep the joy-hells ring-ing in your heart.

_i-J I I M_ -<5i:

1 >| -^-j m— = f^— ^-L_, ,_5__|^_5_, 1

1_

bells ring-ing in your heart, Joy " : bell

t, You may have the joy -belli

Joy - -

Ring-ing in your heart,

^^g=^=g=U=^
-

^~P~P=^
fcP=tt

:^:
-^-^- tzfe

D.S.

L£
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ringing in your heart; Take the Sav-ior here below With you ev'rywhere you go;

M _P_pi^.ptJ!__pi_^_

S3^ -^- s
tr-^-
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Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Hope PublisbinE' Company, owner



95 When His Love Comes In
Miss E. M. HOYT

t)-r'

^^^n=3=i=?=j=^^
B. D. ACKLEY

^ :^=r
1. When the love of Je - sus comes in - to your heart, Then the night of

2. When the love of Je - sus comes in - to your heart, Doubt-ing and dis-

3. When the love of Je - sus comes in - to your heart, You will lose anx-

sin will flee a - way; Shadows born of e- vil sure-ly will de-part;

trust will take their flight; He will heal the an-guish, dry the eyes that smart,

i - e - ty and fear; Ev - 'ry need-ed bless-ing free-ly He'll im-part;

-D-^s F—n^-^ -A A—T-l 1 ^ f)-

-'--t-p-t
You will live in ev - er - last - ing day. When His love, His precious

Fill your soul with sweet and pure de-light

All is well, since Je- sus is so near. His precious love, His

^ -* A * m- ^T^
P=P=

-^jj^ji
tt=P=^=P=.-p:

P=P= g=p—p—Pi -^-

:fefe fm-<s>-i-

-I -
t—«

—

^— -^ . [) ^

love Comes to us from Heav'n a-bove. We will nev-er walk a-
ev-er-last-inglove from Heav'na-bove,

mMr=fcp: —A A-r* A A—r» A ig-

--r- -\—

r

^ P ^ P P P
J AJ—n* * **—«
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^-=^irD-^=^-

Xi-^-^
fe
Tir
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=^-'t-P '
' ^ -- p

lone. He will lead us to the throne, When His ev-er- last -ing love comes in.

*i *i rA * * A A A A—r* «-Ttt—fl

—
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Copyright, 1913, by B. D. Ackley. Copyright, 1914, by Chas. H. Gabriel



90
Sallie Martin

w- i

Victory Through Grace

fe-H
i^ ^

Jmo. R. Sweney

d=di^- IIfc:^ :f:==^
--t

Con-quer-ing now and
Con-quer-ing now and
Con-quer-ing now and

^

=F :d:

still

still

still

^';

:^

to con-quer, Rid-eth a King in His
to con-quer, Who is this won-der - ful

to con-quer, Je - sus, Thou Ru-ler of

-^- ^1- •
1 ^_

might,

King?
all,

Ft=:|
—'^ 1

t l^£: :t

"tJ—P^)- t: ^
d2: ifc ::^:

1^5:
Wi:
:^=tf=^: i -i4l-j- 1;^^

-^-

L)

-'5'^—-^^

Lead-ing the host of all the faith-ful In - to the midst of the fight;

Whencearethear-mies which He lead-eth, While of His glo - ry they sing?

Thrones and their scepters all shall per-ish, Crowns and their splendor shall fall,

±=^: :^J^
=P=

^- t:
:E=t

v=:'Ft :t:=P=f:
-p~1;^ p^ii

^^=^=^5=15: :3^3^ e
J^_^-_|:): i

—

I

'V i~;—

I

-i^—

P P P
See them with cour - age ad-vanc-ing. Clad in their bril-liant

He is our Lord and Ee - deem - or, Sav - ior and Mon - arch
Yet shall the ar - mies Thou lead - est, Faith-ful and true to

h ^5 ^_ .. .. ^' -^- -(*-• ^ -?*- -^ '-t^' -^-^
;fe

:t=.

ar - ray,

di - vine;

the last,

-54 ^A'-

Shout-ing the name of their Lead-er, Hear them ex - ult - ing - ly say:

They are the stars that for - ev - er Bright in His King-dom will shine.

Find in Thy man-sions e - ter - nal Rest, when their warfare is past.

^-^^*l»-—»-rft^-A-^-h^-r' '
- - r-

;g^P=^=^= t=

-4—A-~i 1

—

'^—;—

If: t:-p—p—p-

D.S.— Yet to the true and the faith-ful Vic -fry is prom-ised thro' grace.

Chorus
, . _ i , , I , , D. S.

zfc 1^: it A- i^^^mi fr. -a ' a-—At-^-^—F— --^
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i—t=*- =i^=

p "D" ^ • •*' '
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Not to the strong is the bat - tie, Not to the swift is the race,

r,
!-! n b

'

^-J^
m=^
Copyright, 1890, by John R. Sweney. Used by permission of L. E. Sweney, Executrix



97 In the Light of Jesus' Smile

Nellie W. Mays

I^--^
^4--^.^/^: =3

fFF4
3 i^d: i-^^-i A^-? S--

Chas. H. Gabriel—4
:^:

1. There's a peace that you may know
2. There's a joy that you may know
3. There's a rap - ture you may know,

In this world of sin and
And your soul with love may
When to that bright world you

4=ts-=t
J2^^ti :P=tt

:Sfc4=^^=1

mrn^'^m^^^ -^fc^b-^:M^==M=3^^ -^^^^^t=i
woe;

glow
go

Tho' your day be dark and long, You can cheer it with a song,

Till it light-ens up the way For a wan-der - er a-stray,

Bearingpreciousgoldensheaves,And not fad-ed, withered leaves,

m -A . -A- -A-. -A- -A-
m . m M . M m . m m -.-F"!- -p- -H- -V- -\-

-t <rr h

*——V—»-*—i—»-=--»—

t
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r

r p-

Chorus
-r
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f—p—^-

-m——

»

ti-
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When youknowthat Je-sus smiles up - on you.

WhenyouknowthatJe-sus smiles up -on you. Oh, the light of His smile Makes our

For you'll see your Sav-ior smile up -on you!

_ _ _ r7\ 1 ^ - -P-* -?- -8- ^-* -^

SrtA^zisz:
fep=B=S±z§z=»±5:

:t=: :^=^= It

p—0-p—^-r r :^ :P=p:
-ir-^-"

S"^ :S±z5: =i?=i
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^

life worth while; So, what-ev - er be-tide, Let our faith a -bide, For there's
-A- -A- - -A- -A- /Ts
-I

—

- ___ ___ _ -*- -I— -1
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_ _
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»—0' l»-^

-p—

r

52: :P=d

-rt-J-
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noth-ing so sweet, Mak-ing life com-plete, As the light of a smile from Je - sus.
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Copyright. 1921- by Chas. H. Gabriel



98 Sometime, Somewhere
Mrs. Ophelia G. Adams Charlie D. Tillman

fa==fc=t5==fc i^:
^—ip-rii— *—^
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*\—^—*— -^-=
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4-^1=*^
^=g=^=i^

-a;-^ ^=¥^

1. Un - an-swered yet? The prayer your lips have plead - ed

2. Un - an-swered yet? Tho' when you first pre -sent - ed

In ag - - ny of

This one pe - ti - tion

3. Un - an-swered yet? Nay, do not say un-grant - ed; Per-haps your part

4. Un - an-swered yet? Faith can - not be an-swered; Her feet were firm - ly

m.4:
f-- T^

r

hearttheseman-y years? Does faith be-gin to fail, is hope de-part - ing, And think you

at the Father's throne, It seemed you could not wait the time of ask -ing, So ur-gent

not yet whol - ly done; The work began when first your prayer was ut-tered. And God will

plant-ed on the Rock; A - mid the wildest storm prayer stands undaunted, Nor quails be-

ee t:
-^^^-

-^1-^^

^'

i
^-rr-fe- fe^^
^^- ^- :^=r=t ^=jSEp ^T=5^-I—

=p-=^
=2: t ^—^

all in vain those fall-ing tears? Say not the Fa -ther had not heard your prayer; You
was yourheart to make it known. Tho'yearshavepassedsincethen, do notde-spair; The

fin - ish what He has be - gun. If you will keep the in-censeburn-ing there, His

fore the loud-est thun-der shock. She knows Om-nip - o-tence has heard her prayer, And

m* =i=p

rit.

^-
ad lib.

SEJ^E^^gi^^ i-i- :b=±_& D D :

-p-U
^^o^^^^^i

i-i-
-^-i-

"k.*--^

shall have your desire, sometime, somewhere, You shallhave your desire, sometime,somewhere.

Lord will answer you, sometime, somewhere. The Lord will answer you, sometime,somewhere.

glo - ry you shall see, sometime,somewhere, His glo-ry you shall see, sometime,somewhere.

cries,"Itshallbedone, sometime, soraewhere,"Andcries,"Itshallbedone, sometime, somewhere."

gi3^ t=±=t

Copyright, 1894, by Charlie D. Tillman
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99 Your Mission

Sidney M. Grannis

-f5-

]^

•^ -*-• -•- -•- -•-

lU:i^= :f5=::^:t I?--i=^
zzjs-^r-t? :

IP
1. If you cannot on the o-cean Sail a-mong the swiftest fleet, Rocking on the

2. If you are too weak to journey Upthemountain,steepandhigh,Youcanstandwith-

3. If you have not gold and silver Ev - er read-y to command; If you can-not

4. If you cannot in the harvest Gar-ner up the richest sheaves, Many agrain,both

s=r fiL^f:

=P=5= i= =5=^= n i^^ ^
p—p—p—t^

t
k=t==Fg=P=g=^

high est bil-lows, Laughing atthestormsyoumeet;Youcanstandamongthesail-ors,

in the val-ley, Whilethemul-ti-tudes go by; You can chant in happy measure,

toward the needy Reach an ev - er o - pen hand; You can vis - it the af-flict - ed,

ripe and golden, Oft the careless reap-er leaves; Go and glean among the bri-ars

9- -•- -p- /Ts I; -•- -•-• -•- r.^ , ^ -0- -f-' -p- -p- -•-

?|=P=P=^=p:
%±^--

:p=t?—
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'-^^^^

=5=

i
J?—t)—

^

==^=:fe :t5=?5==&=:?t=fi:

^-4=t^ l± =r=l=

Anchored yet with - in the bay,

As they slow - ly pass a -long:

O'er the err - ing yon can weep,

Grow-ing rank a-gainst the wall,

U
You can lend a hand to help them,

Tho' they may for -get the sing- er,

With the Sav - ior's true dis - ci - pies

For it may be that their shadow

^
;^=P=:p:

I:
:t: =^=§̂1^

* ^^-3 *
J b L>

^a:1: *fc=4: =9^:-»--^-- ^ -.- p

As they launch their boats

They will not for - get

You a tire - less watch

Hides the heav-iest wheat

— *—bk^-^-

a - way,

the song,

may keep,

of all.

As they launch their boats a-

They will not for - get the

You a tire - less watch may
Hides the heav-iest wheat of

"D—15-

t tr-

=P=

—F-=
f—

-^ li-^—g:

way.

song.

keep.

all.
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100 The Comforter Has Come
F. BOTTOME

i 4^_t>-

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK

ti
=S :5±

±L
-̂^d-

1. spread the ti-dings 'round, wher-ev - er man is found, Wher-

2. The long, long night is past, the morn - ing breaks at last, And
3. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal - ing in His wings, To

4. bound -less love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To

3e^r; --K

^

i±^ fi=f5: ^y^^^J
l-^-^-

1^=1;
^A- -M-

ev - er hu-man hearts and hu- man woes a -bound; Let ev - 'ry Christian

hushed the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast. As o'er the gold -en

ev - 'ry cap-tive soul a full de-liv'rance brings;And thro' the va-cant

wond ' ring mor-tals tell the matchless grace di- vine—That I, a child of

s:^:^ i:
> b i>

'

\ P—P—P-

It"' II
D.S.

—

Ho-ly Ghostfrom Heav'n, The Fa-ther's promise giv'n; spread the ti-dings

-^-45
'^FlNE,m ^-^ ^-

^ ^
r^-

g

tongue pro - claim the joy - ful sound: The Com - fort - er has come!

hills the day ad- vane -es fast! The Com - fort - er has come!

cells the song of tri-umph rings; The Com - fort - er has come!

hell, should in His im - age shine! The Com - fort - er has come!

J2*
It: ^-kri-

g=P y fc)=

\

'round, wher - ev - er man is found— The Com -fort - er has come!

Chorus
-^- h h -^-4)-

D.S.

I
-^- ^
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The Com - fort - er has come. The Com - fort - er has come! The

I^-- --^^-^—^-
-P P- r

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Hope Publishing Co., owner



101 'Tis Wonderful to Know Such a Savior
Fred A. Fillmore

1. What the Lord has done for me, He will sure-ly do

2. What the Lord has done for me, He will sure- ly do

3. What the Lord has done for me. He will sure- ly do

4. What the Lord has done for me, He will sure-ly do

for you! Come to

for you! If you
for you— Sim -ply

for you. To His

Him your sins con- fess

on - ly learn to love

trust Him now— be-lieve

name be praise and glo

—

«

1 g 5—^A-

ing; Come be-liev-ing in His word, Come, ac-

Him; If you trust Him day by day. And His
Him; For He loves you so well—More than
ry!I Of

Hr^zE: f=^
the pre-cious life He gave, Of

-A ^ A A A A-

His
—A

D P~ D P V~^' P~P"

^=S=*=:l^=t5=*^^3^=$ i m:£=!
:^=r :i=S:

^=^-=^-
^=r '-^-

cept thebless-ed Lord, Come with-out de-lay and claim the promised bless-ing.

gra-cious will o - bey. You will find there's not an-oth - er friend a - bove Him.
mor-tal tongue can tell. Will you hard-en now your heart and not re - ceive Him?
might-y pow'rto save,0 I love to tell a- broad the dear old sto - ry!

—A-

:^:=^^=t:
:P_P_P_U:

—1

—
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:P=P: =P=^=g=^=UN'^-^
Choeus

'Tiswon-der-ful, it is won-der-ful, Such love, redeeming love, such fa-vor! It is

-X
b

A^
irfcfz :t=ip -fe—

»-

=F^=

:fe=^:
:;:

t2=P=p:

d=d=i

won-der-ful, it is tru-ly,tru-ly wonderful. So wonderful to know such a Sav -ior.

-k- -k- -k- -k- -ki- -w- -k- ^ .

Copyright, 1914, by Chas. H. Gabriel
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102 As a Volunteer

W. S. Brown Chas. H. Gabriel

1 I M,.|J J J ,'J^ J :4^ i5^-^

f=f t
1. A call for loy-al sol-diers Comes to one and all; Sol-diers for the con-flict,

2. Yes, Jesus calls for soldiers Who are filled with pow'r, Soldiers who will serve Him
3. He calls you, for He loves you With a heart most kind, He whose heart was hroken,

4. And when the war is o-ver. And the vie - fry won, When the true and faith -ful

m ^ > ^ 1^=^ i^ -!^. -^

4: >->->-
\

'

I
i I'lrrlfr

^^Ji
-W k kr- Sllf^
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^ -'a-*- £3^:^* 9-^
o •

Will you heed the call! Will you an-swer quick-ly, With a read - y cheer,

Ev - 'ry day and hour; He will not for-sake you, He is ev - er near;

Bro-ken for man-kind; Now, just now He calls you. Calls in ac-cents clear,

Gath-er one by one. He will crown with glo - ry All who there ap - pear;

Ei^^ ?
4^^i ^

—

p-^—^—^^—k- e4 A 4 »

tM-
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Chorus.

^^^=^ • ^ p
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I
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Will you be en-list-ed As a vol-un-teer? A vol-un-teer for Je-sus, A sol-dier

-*- -A- -^ ^-
=t gtr ?

i^^
I I
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^Pi ^-^
^

^ » ^ i»nw^-i-^r-* * T
true! Oth-ers have enlisted. Why not you?

J-.m f-^f f f ^
• -PC^-A-
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1
why not?

Je - sus is the Cap-tain,

^ oi

^^ rfe

n̂
id-^^ 2± 3 3Z2Sm — -

^—'^—^—

^

ai£3^
We will nev-er fear; Will you be en-list-ed As a vol-un-teer? A-MEN.

m :f=t^ L^ k:^ Ik^ lk^-f-i:r-i^
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Copyright, 1907, by Chas. H- Gabriel. F, O. Excell, owner



103 The Name of Jesus
W. C. Martin E. S. LOKENZ
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1. The name of Je - sus is so sweet, I love its mu - sic

2, I love the name of Him whose heart Knows all my griefs and

3. That name I fond ly love to hear, It nev - er fails my
4. No word of man can ev - er tell How sweet the name I

—

r-p ^ P —

—
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to re - peat; It makes my joys full and com-plete, The pre- cious

bears a part; Who bids all anx - ious fears de - part-- 1 love the

heart to cheer, Its mu - sic dries the fall - ing tear; Ex - alt the

love so well; Oh, let its prais - es ev - er swell, Oh, praise the

-A- -A-—

1

1

-A- -A-
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Chorus
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name of Je - sus.

pre-ciousname

"Je - sus," oh, how sweet the name!

:f=£=t=pl l±
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t
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^=s
"Je sus, ev - 'ry day the same;

.p. ^
"Je - sus, let all

1^
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saints pro - claim Its wor - thy praise for

Its wor - thy praise

ev er.
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Copyright, 1901 and 1902, by E. S. Lorenz



101 Nearer the Cross

Fanny J. Crosby Mrs. J. F. Knapp

-

I h rl^t-.M=4=j^ i^ to?:^ • J ^ t I

V
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1. "Near-er the cross!"my heart can say, I

2. Near-er the Chris-tian'smer-cy- seat, I

3. Near-er in prayer my hope as-pires, I

l=t|T^I=|^

am com-ing near - er; Near-er the

am com-ing near - er; Feasting my
am com-ing near - er; Deep-er the
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cross from day to day, I am com - ing near - er; Near - er the cross where

soal on man -na sweet, I am com - ing near - er; Strong-er in faith, more

love my soul de- sires, I am com -ing near-er; Near-er the end of

« t=pr

—

r—\r-
-lA-^
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Je - sus died, Near-er the foun-tain's crim-son tide, Near-er my Sav - ior's

clear I see Je - sus, who gave Him - self for me; Near-er to Him I

toil and care, Near-er the joy I long to share, Near- er the crown I

5S: ^ -T^-S^i^t:
=P=^=^ ^=^ -A-* -A- -A- -A-
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wound-ed side, I am com - ing near - er, I am com - ing near - er.

still would be. Still I'm com - ing near - er. Still I'm com - ing near-er.

soon shall wear, I am com - ing near - er, I am com - ing near - er.
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All Alone

-4-

C. Austin Miles

Sti=^=tr-
r-^u T—

^
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All a-1. Have you ev - er tried to bear your bur- dens All a -lone?

2. Don't you know He trod the wine-press for you All a -lone? All a-

3. Don't you know that He has bought your par-don All a -lone? All a-

fc.r^- All a-lone,

r.-T i
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lone? Don't you know there's One who waits to help you,

lone? And the bur -den that He bore in meek-ness,

lone? And your grat - i - tude for such a mer - cy
All a-lone?

Who will

Such a

Un -to

^—

^

::r:&:^=:^q=?=^=«:n=^.S •^ ii ii—ii- :k=fc P==5^ --^=^-
P

g&^E
45-

-t}^
=^=

:j5=^^^-=^
^

-^-

W-

Choeus

t^H-d-

make all your bur-dens His own? , „,, ^ , , , , , ,
. ,

, J iu 1, 1 f When I have bur-dens to bear which
bur - den no oth - er has known, i „^, ^ , ,

-r , , <- When I havecross-es to bear, my
Je - sus you nev - er have shown. "^

^i—

I

1 1

1—r-l—

H

no

Sav

one can share, I take them to Je - sus, The Man of Cal-va-ry;

- ior is there. And (OjJiit )

-I R A-' A—r* h^ A A 1 A

—

,—z .* A-

P
-- - --

ways takes the heav - y end, and gives the light to

n-
t9—^

P= =P^ ^=^-m =^:
i^
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106 The Best Friend is Jesus
p. p. B.

,, Duet
p. p. BiLHORN

I
:fc=*=?6

Lg H 1 1
LS]

1
^—— J J^F^^- U

~^: -4- •5^ ^ -^-. -^- -^ 7^:

1. Oh. the best friend to have is Je - sus, When the cares of life up -on you
2. What a friend I hav^ found in Je - sus! Peace and com-fort to my soul He
3. Tho' I pass thro' the night of sor - row, And the chill -y waves of Jor-dan
4. Whenatlast to our home we gath-er, With the loved ones who have gonebe-

^ :*=:^
-o-i- --^

-^-i- :fc==^:
^:^=;^-«—

=i=i^ ^5=^ 3
^_,_fi t^__h-

>-—s*— ^^
roll; He will heal the wound-ed heart. He will strength and grace impart;

brings; Lean-ing on His might- y arm. I will fear no ill nor harm;
roll, Nev - er need I shrink nor fear, For my Sav - ior is so near;

fore. We will sing up -on the shore, Prais-ing Him for-ev - er-more;

-t

-&-^

-^^-\S^^ -M-^ ^m 3Ei

Chorus Spiritedm
Oh, the best friend to have is Je

« ^
-i

SUS.

m
The best friend to have is

6>-
XT-

T T-

.i=J=--=j== -̂-FJ==t^:^d=--i:

-t;-y-p-p-f
^ ^ F

-J-
-^-

X^-Xl-r-t^-
:t=:3

-h-

F—-—A—^—I-

Je - - - sus. The best friend to have is Je - - - sus; He will help you
Je- sus ev-'ry day, Je-sus all the way;

PJ^ J} P 1
A -•- -•-. ^. -•- -•- A

ijff-e?-

=F =P=

:£^ :?=?=P^

=F

i-

:P=tt t2=t2:

*A—

J

^ A! hA i
5

1 ! 1* *—[-* i-J Al ^- S H *l H—

T

^n —
1 rv—"-I

'- y L2L_p_U

ave is Je-sus.
u—

^

p—— 1

—

^r—'—^— "-^^T
whenyoufall,He willhearyouwhenyoucall; Oh, the best friend to have is Je- sus

f=:P=?=: ^e=r
Copyright, 1891, by P. P. Bilhorn. Renewal, 1919



107 We're Marching to Zion
Isaac Watts

Spirited

Robert Lowry

'--&=^

:1a8=f -*-f
t

^=t=«: M=^=^^=^
1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou - sand sa - cred sweets Be-

4. Then let our songs a - bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

ES3P= :N^ig
P=

:P:

-^- E^S
-f=p=

:fi=d fr =t ^i ±1--1=1- i ^nzX ^
I It

I
1/

in a song with sweet ac- cord. Join in a song with sweet ac-cord. And
chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King. But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, May
fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Or
marching thro' Immanuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, To
^ .^. 3: .^. ^- - - -

:P—

I

P-

-^r

-^ ^- :k=di:
ttn

:^

f-
-A'-=- ^T =p:

^:
-» 9 »

the throne. And thus sur-round the throne,

a - broad, May speak their joys a - broad,

en streets. Or walk the gold - en streets,

on high, To fair - er worlds on high.

thus snr

speak their

walk the

fair - - er

round
joys

:?=4:

worlds

;i^ m-\ g: :P=^ -•-r-

i

thus sur-round the

Chorus

r- -p-

throne, And thus sur - round the throne.

O: t? :J=f): ^ =^=rft

:S=S:

We're march - ing to Zi

We're march-ing on to Zi

on, Bean-ti - ful, beau-ti - fnl Zi
on,

^^=|ii=?=?±

on; We're

:t=3=zp=ift=p=p:

l=i=^=±=^-=i& V^ h-:^^=fl=
:2±=2: t=tT=^t

march-ing up-ward to Zi - on. The beau-ti - ful cit - y of God.
Zi - on, Zi-on,

-p. ^. .^. -^_ ^ k,- ^^ ^ ^ f: ^. ^ pm^^ :^ II eI 1i ^:P=P=P: :^:=^r=^
-P—P-L5~P- =^=F=^=P==P= -|4_! ^
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108
H. R. P.

4

There Is a Home Eternal
H. R. Palmerm t^i^-=:^Zn=^: -T?-n=^

r=^=r Site^ 3=i=t|Tj?t|=|

1. There is a Home e-ter-nal, Bean-ti - ful and bright,Where sweet joys su-

2. Flow - ers are ev - er springing In that Home so fair; Lit - tie chil - dren
3. Soon shall I join the ransomed, Far be-yond the sky; Christ is my sal-

1 1 h

gs
:P=P=P: :P^=P: :J=t

=F=p=q==F
lA-j-

p^cp^pi

Ife^^Ei
-A D-

-i-*-^
^-=^:

17
-«^—

per - nal Nev - er are dimmed by night; White-robed an-gels are sing-ing

sing-ing Prais-es to Je - sus there. How they swell the glad an -them
va - tion, Why should I fear to die? Soon my eyes shall be-hold Him

^^^-^-—r^-Fb

—

\p

—
b-

?3^^E^ »-i—»-r-

:t=t fT

k=^'
i3^=j^

^ h ^=&
D P D P

-—
p-

Ev - er a - round the bright

Ev - er a - round the bright

Seat - ed up - on the bright

h h h h•—•—•

—

0~

£ ^1^ ^± *

m4^ =F=p=p=p=

throne; When, when shall I

throne; When, when shall I

throne; Then, then shall I

^pv . -A- -A- -A- -A-

A-=—ifc-=-
:r—k—^:

:p:

see

see

see

thee,

thee,

thee,

HA-*-

=f=F
P P

^eJeSe^eJe?
Chorus

-^--D-fe

=r^=i=^=|=g
Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti - ful Home?
Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti - ful Home?
Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti - ful Home.

f) h b

4E^1 3t 3q=t3:|==3:i
Home, beau-ti-ful Home! Bright, beau-ti-ful

^m
Beau-ti-ful Home!
-»- -»- -i»- -»-.

:=t:yP=P=^ SEtEtE
P P P P P P

^-±-- ^ ^_=6=^d=d:1^^ |±

Home! . . . Bright Home of

Beau-ti-ful Home!

•*^3

^N=P^
=p=p=

our Sav - ior. Bright, beau-ti-ful Home!
Beau-ti-ful,

:P==P=
:r -A-. -A-. h r) h
-W r-\ 1 f-0

•—• ••

^F=F ^=:^=tp^:llil
Used by permission of Mrs. H. R. Palmer P P P



109 Sweet Will of God
Mrs. C. H. M.

Duet
.rfc

Mrs. C. H. Morris

H^ fe£^^^=S^- t^ ^?
1. My stub-born will

2. I'm tired of sin,

3. Thy pre - cious will,

4. Shut in with Thee,

'
r r

at last hath yield - ed;

foot-sore and wear - y,

con-qu'ringSav-ior,

Lord, for - ev - er,

I would be Thine and
The darksome path hath
Doth now em-brace and
My way-ward feet no

^z 3= :^z=^:

t—

r

-I-.
:fc:^:=1=]:

r £ tti^ ^g=g=a=
-23' " ^

Thine a - lone; But this the prayer.... my lips are bring -ing,

drear-y grown, But now a light has ris'n to cheer me;
com-pass me; All dis-cords hushed,., my peace a riv - er,

more to roam; What pow'r from Thee my soul can sev - er?

-KHd2
r=l- -^-f—p w »~ :t tz

d2:
-15-45. ±L

Chorus

i:^:

FH: t=^=t
r

"Lord, let in me Thy will be done."
I find in Thee ray Star, my Sun.

My soul a pris-oned bird set free.

Thecen-ter of God's will my home.

Sweet will of God, still

t-
snES: e*—

^

i: S"^
-i-

i
it=:j:

ffligr-1:^^1'^

Hrfc

fold me clo - ser. Till I am whol-ly lost in Thee; Sweet will of

A-
.31

-r
E ^^E^=£

r-
l^-t

di:

tEE

^1^* n
;b

God,

4

BEfeE^

r
still fold me clo - ser, Till I

A A A-

am whol - ly lost in Thee.

• -J .-A m—

;^3: -»—^
f^=^-^=F=

Copyright, 1900, by H. L. Gilmpur̂
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110 He is So Precious to Me
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel^G-

j J J n j^^^H-r^4"i^
1. So pre-cious is Je -sus, my Sav-ior, my King, His praise all the day

2. He stood at my heart's door 'mid sunshine and rain, And pa - tient - ly wait-

3. I stand on the moun-tain of bless-in^ at last, No cloud in the heav-

4. I praise Him be-cause He ap-point-ed a place Where, some day, thro' faith

m ^ibfe^
m$ M^ ^

long with rap-ture I sing; To Him in my weak-ness for strength I can cling,

ed an en-trance to gain; What shame that so long He en-treat-ed in vain,

ens a shad-ow to cast; His smile is up - on me, the val - ley is past,

in His won-der-ful grace, I know I shall see Him—shall look on His face.

A=A=A=^^

UTfTf fftt
-1*—^-

t P
Chorus. Faster.

i
a

^ m^— Z^!-

^fV^rf^ -^-^ -^1:. -<^ -^ -9- -^

For He is so pre-cious to me. For He is so pre-cious to me,
so pre-cious to me,

^m^ { i i - t\[ r r r
14 ' \h, 14 14 '^ 14-=—Mr

P-"^^ £
![A

*
\^ ' 14 ' ^ 14 14 ^^ 14-=

—

14 '
i» La

'
*

'
f tar

M_5 J ^r^* ^
3

m
For He is so pre-cious to me; ... . 'Tis Heav-en be - low

so pre-cious to me;
, ^

- 9 1* 1* 1*-

f f f g f

f ^ • r H^

1^^
rit.

i i I^ ^ -j- ^
m

My Re-deem-er to know, For He is so pr&-cious to me. A -MEN.^^
f

If f f 5 f- f
£ 1$^

t-T)~^M: r
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Copyright, 1907, by E. O. Excell



Ill Behold Me At the Door

Fanny J. Ceosby Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp

;^:^i tTF^ f5=:^=^^ =4;^;^mSM3E mm=S= zi^±--

-S

:r

t^

^S4j 3sl:

1

2. I

3. I

4. I

Be - hold me stand-ing at the door, And hear me plead-ing ev-er - more,

bore the cru-el thorns for thee; I wait - ed long and pa-tient-ly;

would not plead with thee in vain; Re- mem-ber all my grief and pain!

bring thee joy from heav'n a-bove; I bring thee pardon, peace and love;

-P^-

m^,
>- K t

i

y=^z t=P:W—A^
V P

M
i

W=f- 3^ fci=tor:1::=^_=:t
S55Ei

-0-

3=

With gen-tle

Say, wear-y

I died to

Say, wear-y

^

ta^p=^

voice, heart of sin. May I come

heart,oppressed with sin. May I come

ran - som thee from sin. May I come

heart,oppressed with sin, May I come

in? may I come in?

in? may I come in?

in? may I come in?

in? may I come in?

-^\S P—P-

Chorus

i
^ ^-=^i^ :^=::?5=Fd=:fSi2=d: 2^: ^^±Ei=t£:

r—p—P' —i^'

Be - hold me stand-ing at the door. And hear me plead-ing ev - er-more;

fe:rfEE^i:i=^i=|=ig^E|
^]2=t P=P: %l

i
ji

*=b: §

ŷj

^D_^-

EEi
:^=^:

A-=-±-P^
-II

3=^
:^:

•-^—i—-j-s—•i—i^——IJ

Say, wear-y heart, oppressed with sin. May I come in? may I come in?

i^i t: :t: :B=
Used by permission
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112 The Victor's Song
Maggie H. Pulver

-J—J-
Chas. H. Gabriel

te m -^:
d:

:S=

1. Press on-ward, Christian sol- dier, press on- ward to the prize! Tho' shad-ows
2. Press on-ward, Christian sol- dier, the Mas- terknow-eth best! Thy way He
3. Press on-ward, Christian sol- dier, and gird thine ar-mor strong! The walls of

-^r-\ 1 4-r-J-
fcrt=-^^ :^=t :^=^:

-sl-

^=^ :^5^: EEt
:t: It

^=3^= =i^1
.-J-

-^
-9-~0 ^

deep may gath-er and dis-mal clouds a-rise; Sometime the rays of sun-light will

hath ap-point-ed, and Hewillgivetheerest;His face must be re-flect-ed. His
sin are trembling, the fight will not be long;The hosts of sin and darkness are

-it-l—ii±z!

—

<^ ^

—

\-F—rF—*

—

m~r-f^-i *—r*
! ! !—i—

!

1-

F=F=F=tp-=^=tp
:it=^=it -M=^-

-al—zsJ-

fc^

ill 33s ^f=i-^-r-
'0-^fSl~ 4 r- J=^1i=;_i—^i-

pierce the deepest gloom,And round thy rugged pathway the flow'rsofpeace shall bloom,

fire all dross consume. Then in His arms pro-tect-ed the flow'rs of peace shall bloom,

march-ing to their doom, Then in thy heart for- ev - er the flow'rs of peace shall bloom.

^^5^SiM
^-

in I
-4^-

*=^=pi=:t==t:=t:: ^•F^-^ tt=t=t: r-r~t
Chorus

ife=ri:
4—I

-iS—

3^=M: m^m rrrT
Press on-ward, on-ward, The prize lies just be-yond! Press on-ward,

up-ward, onward, for The prize lies just be-yond! up-ward,

WSi
-A tH-^

l2^B^^^Efiit=bi-A—^- r-r-F=r

Ĥ^-'^-
.-1—4- '^^^

iF- --H"^

d=:;
_L_^_! • L ^_i

onward, Soon shall thycrown bewon ! Press on-ward, on-ward ! Fear not, tho'

onward press

!

upward, onward, and

=6=?ferfSg^Et^ It 'JO-U t:

v-x
Copyright, 1912, by Chas. H. Gabriel
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The Victor's Song

5^6=^: S^E^EE^^iWiE^sJEfe
g^="^i:^=J=i ^=t -t

foes be strong; Re-joice! for yours in glo-ry Shall be the vic-tor's song,
press on!

'^rtS
-ii»—

^

I^^^^^M
F-r

113 Thine For Service
L. S. L.

1^
-M m 1—Ai y-\—I M-

V V # i- ^ '^ ^

LiuA Shivers Leech

1. I have made my choice to follow Christ each day, I am Thine for serv-ice. Lord;

2. Let me i - die not the precious hours a - way, I am Thine for serv-ice, Lord;

3. IwillneveraskThee"How,"or"Where,"or"Why?"ForFvecastmy lot with Thee
4. I am Thine for serv-ice till the last glad hour Shallhave passed on earthfromme;

h h D f)

p:=4=^- ^z:[:AZ=A=^=?:i::tm ^i=:?=^:
:P=t: m4:

:&: ^ i=1:iHiTsnifc

P l^

4"
:^=t:^:

-*- ^
:^= T=1:

z^—-"

Tho' I sometimes fal-ter on the thorn- y way, I am Thine for serv-ice, Lord.

As Thy voice shall bid me, I will go or stay, I am Thine for serv-ice. Lord.

Till the glo - ry-gates shall o-pen by and by, With a "Welcome Home" for me.
And I wake to serv-ice of a great-er pow'r, Thro' a glad e - ter - ni - ty.

8=:
^0=P=

^=1=1^
tS^3: =1= m inzib: :0: lisT

Chorus
--1 ^- -6—^—f^-

l^^^z^Eg^3^=a±E^^=r=3=g^^
Thine for serv-ice when the days are drear. Thine for serv-ice when the skies are clear;

.•. .)». -•- ^ -•- -•-

g=^±i|z=T=^z=^=?zz|:^=z:
:p—P—P=pz=p: :t^zt=t=it: I 1^H: :^=0=P=P=^=

?T=f
D-p-^-

=2:
=]=t

tt^

:^

=i=g^ I
Yes, Thine for serv-ice thro' the com- ing years, I am Thine for serv-ice, Lord.

Kll
:^_--f-

:U—U—P—p—

U

:

^^
:^k

:|i: =^=b^^=f:=f=
1

-t^
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114 Some Time We'll Understand
Maxwell N. Cornelius James McGranahan

teE^TE^^S :f5=^5=:f5::^=^^=^ t-

1. Not now, but in the com-ing years,

2. We'll catch the broken thread a - gain,

3. We '11 know why clouds instead of sun

4. Why what we long for most of all,

5. God knows the way. He holds the key,

*-^
-^—S-7 ^ ^

b
It may be in the bet-ter land,

And fin - ish what we here be - gan;

Were o - ver many a cherished plan;

E - ludes so oft our ea-ger hand;

He guides us with un - err - ing hand;

b b h

^-=^-b^4-1r— -\s:-.
—i il X 1 1

i^E^
r^ :^=^

^- :Si=te=z:i: *
:P=t2= is:

P P

:|5:
:^=^ ^̂ =E?i ^^:tn

X

m^

We'll read the meaning of our tears, And there, sometime, we'll understand.

Heav'n will the mys-ter - ies ex - plain. And then, ah, then, we'll understand.

Whysonghas ceased whenscarcebegun; 'Tis there, some time, we'll understand.

Why hopes are crushed and castles fall, Up there, some time, we'll understand.

Some time with tearless eyes we'll see; Yes, there, up there, we'll understand.

^-. f^ b f^)—

A

>k—r^-* *—r-- • « ^ A pi-

It |-T"^-g—P=^^& P I t) p=p: P p. ff=r
Chorus. A little faster

±r fap^t?-EBfe^$t ^5±=5:^ A--m- ^-^

Then trust in God thro' all the days; Fear not, for He doth hold thy hand;

P-^h^rH ! 1—P—r^^
^-]? 4 p [

Y
fc

^^^E
doth hold thy hand;

p_i_^ pi A-

^- 42-

:p=P=:P=
"tr-p-

ad lib.A tempo

T^IE
i

:^=J5:

im t5=q:

^= ±: tn.^ f^—!-#,
r-r- ^ 3

Though dark thy way, still sing and praise. Some time, some time, we '11 understand

:^--.-

,^aiEE4H^=gEEg
A-^ sak—5—^-—p-
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115 God Will Take Care of You
C. D. Martin W. S. Martin

:rtem
S:

:^=:flzr:^
-4—3r^H^=

3=t
=i= l^g:=t:^=^-

'^

vtlTm̂--
1. Be not dis - mayed what-e'er be - tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may need He will pro - vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;

^ .-.J »-

^~i> D"

:t:
^F=8=t:

-9- V=9- ?==

^z

^—^r$^^r=tfe;5^=a=a# -Ai-j-

I)

:^^^
m\

Be - neath His wings of love a -bide, God will take care of you.

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth - ing you ask will be de-nied, God will take care of you.

Lean, wear -y one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

1?-S£
::=i=rf

^—fc>—

p

~l &=b:;^^
t)—p—ti^

-IA-=-

Chorus

^=^z
:i5=1: i5=i:i5:

^

t ^ :3-^ r It

God will take care of you, Thro' ev - 'ry day. O'er all the way;

^-^—^-
=g=P=P=

T
-P=^ 1^

i
zhz -^—J- t 533=* ^PI-*-i-

P -^-st -Al-^

• IT^ r
He will take care of you, God will take care of you.

take care of you

\
F

t r-A-

=P^

-^-
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116 Though Your Sins Be As Scarlet

Fanny J. Crosby

Duet. Gently

W. H. DOANE

ri r-2-

—^^~0-i— —i-^ 2~"^— 0—0— ' S—L,s-i-C
L^

1. "Tho' your sins be as scar -let, They shall be as white as snow; as snow;

2. Hear the voice that en-treats you, re -turn ye un - to God! to God!

3. He'll for-give your transgressions. And re-mem-ber them no more; no more;

-- : -- -o- 1 y -- >
=p= £ s :^=^ ll^g

^4*
Quartet

li^'Y—t} -- ±z:g:

l; 3

;=^ =5=^

Tho' they be red like crim - son, They shall be as wool;'

He is of great com-pas - sion, And of won - drous love;

'Look un- to Me. ye peo - pie," Saith the Lord your God;

is^S3 I
iL_ll_U—U-

-^-
•-^—

•

-^-3-

:ezit2=p=t:
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(1) Tho' they be red

Duet p Quartet /

#^-#—L-^ ^^-0—Lm
#

L^
P

-J^-^-F5-
15^:

t=^
:4=^:

'Tho' your sins be as scar - let.

Hear the voice that en-treats you,

He'll for - give your transgressions,

>-
I ^ --

Tho' your sins be as scar - let,

Hear the voice that en-treats you,

He'll for - give your transgressions,

M
Ik., .k.

'^y-b—^: E -r-3
=P=i E :^ f=rr^i^^-

P ^

n=z^=:f5:
P rit.

iS^: =1?
1S=

^4^ ^
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-t—-:-- -«!—

i^=^
'K«~^- -e^

They shall be as white as snow,

re - turn ye un - to God!

And re - mem - ber them no more,

They shall be as white as snow."

re - turn ye un - to God!

And re - mem - ber them no more.

-.—z
* *
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117 Follow On
W. O. CuSHtNG Robert Lowry

1. Down in the val-Iey with my Sav-ior I would go, Wheretheflow'rsare

2. Down in the val-ley with my Sav-ior I would go, Where the storms are

3. Down in the val-ley, or up - on the mountain steep. Close be -side my

-f—£ A-=—A—A A A A— 1 A A A 2^ 1

—

m ~

"p b L^'

--^: &=&:

:P=

J^-^
ft—

^

^li^ ::1: ^=:^:
t—

5

:i=S:

bloom-ing and the sweet wa-ters flow; Ev - 'ry-whereHeleadsme I would

sweep-ing and the dark wa-ters flow; With His hand to lead me I will

Sav - ior would my soul ev - er keep; He will lead me safe - ly in the

P j> p h
, . . .

ggi=^i-i-Egg^gm =^=p=^3=t=t-P2-

i=t2=:ti=ti r
l^ U

^^^^^^ f5=^^=ia=j^-=j= ^=5
fol - low, fol-low on, Walk-ing in His foot-steps till the crown be won.

nev - er, nev-erfear, Dan-ger can-not fright me if my Lord is near,

path that He has trod, Up to where they gath-er on the hills of God.

^k^=t
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Refrain
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^;
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Fol-low! fol-low! I would follow Jesus! Anywhere, ev'rywhere, I would follow on!

fel^E >—ff-fe: :N Itp=^^=P=^ :P=P=t=p=P: :^P=:ttzp=t
f-

fiHz

b-^- -^-

Fol-low! fol-low! I would follow Jesus! Ev'rywhere He leads me I would follow on!

H4 1* A- ...... .1
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118 The Way of the Cross Leads Home
Jessie Brown Pounds Chas. H. Gabriel.

i
s ^ hi J }. ^ it ^S ? =J 5 ^^

1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's no oth - er

2. I must needs go on in the blood-sprinkled way, The path that the

3. Then I bid fare -well to the way of the world. To walk in it

v^>h4r r^ ^M -A-T- -^-i- ^E^ F=^

^^: J P. i^[-4s ^
way but this; I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light,

Sav - ior trod, If I ev - er cUmb to the heights sub -lime,

nev - er - more; For my Lord says "Come," and I seek my home,

J J J

—

f^S ? FF=»m r Shr \^=^

^-
b b

Chorus.^ ^-fr^s
If the way of the cross I miss.

Where the soul is at home with God.

Where He waits at the o - pen door.

1^

r
The way of the cross leads

IS ^ ^ r r
-^
w=^

k-i i F • » • Ff
fe^ (5—1^

s t
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home. The way of the cross leads home; It is

leads home, leads home;

J J J . ir-ir.-Tir-t.irirTr i> I>^ ^ ^^ v=^@
±fe4 fcfcri^

IJ J J 3 ;Li-j Sid. M -&

sweet to know, as I on -ward go, The way of the cross leads home. A -men.

^S BE
r^^^^^^ I2=$t

Copyright. 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Copyrig-ht, 1907, by E. O. Excell



119 There is a Green Hill Far Away

Cecil F. Alexander Geo. C. Stebbins

lA^m '^^^d=:^
12=2=^=2:

1. There is a green hill far a - way, With-out a cit - y wall,

2. We may not know, we can -not tell. What pains He had to bear;

3. He died that we might be for-giv'n. He died to make us good,

4. There was no oth - er good e-nough, To pay the price of sin;

^rf *=t ^mfcp: :t=P:

ttm^^^m =^=3^^i
:J:

Where the dear Lord was

Bat we be-lieve it

That we might go at

He on - ly could un -

cru - ci - fied, Who died to save us all.

was for us He hung and suf-fered there,

last to Heav'n, Saved by His pre-cious blood,

lock the gate Of Heav'n and let us in.

m :t: r r—

1

:P=t: V~r -^^^.

Chorus

f
IfeP
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m-i—•!—Z^~^Z
t " *

Oh, dear - ly, dear - ly has He loved. And we must love Him, too.

^- -t

:ili^

'm-
ZT- ^ m 53-*-M-

-M-i—M-

And trust in His re - deem-ing blood. And try His works to do.

^Sil :?^ iz-^-
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120 Never Give Up
Fanny J. Crosby I. Allan Sankey

^^to=:??-4^-^—l^--f)
:^

^=i==^==5=^--j^t|^; rr i±r
1. Nev - er be sad or de-spond-ing If thou hast faith to be - lieve;

2. What if thy bur-dens op-press thee; What tho' thy life may be drear;

3. Nev-er be sad or de-spond-ing, There is a mor-row for thee;

4. Nev-er be sad or de-spond-ing, Lean on the arm of thy Lord;

t^fizl=t::
fS

-^-s-

:K=^^=^wm-A lA"-^ A ^ !A- A— ^-^

r—r-
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4^ r =^4 i=|fci=|;^: ^:^^K

Grace, for the du - ties be - fore thee, Ask of thy God and re - ceive.

Look on the side that is bright-est, Pray, and thy path will be clear.

Soon thou shalt dwell in its bright-ness, There with the Lord thou shalt be.

Dwell in the depths of His mer - cy, Thou shalt re-ceive thy re - ward.

mp=p=g=p—p—^=

-A-^ --M^ :t:
:^=|r-A-* 'A—

-p—P ^ L^
—p-

Chorus

Nev - - er give up, .... .

Nev-er give up, nev-er give up,

Nev - - er give up,
Nev-er give up, nev-er give up,
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^=fc?;
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Lj D l> D
Nev - er give up to thy sor - rows, Je - sus will bid them de - part;

^-g=P=P=g=^ I S3 i
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N? ^45-4^
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Trust .... in the Lord, .... Trust ... in the Lord, . . .

Trust in the Lord, trust in the Lord, Trust in the Lord, trust in the Lord,
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Never Give Up
jj_^__h_h___p__^ -^-i- :^=:^^=:^ d=|:

iPill:^=H=^=P^: M=
f

Sing when your tri-als are great - est, Trust in the Lord and take heart.

fefcfc=*: i0=g=g=^E^^^=:[ir^=B=p^=B=^ iSl
121

p. p. B.

:lfl^==&=P_

Wonderful Words of Life

-h-

P. p. Bliss

^=n-i-

1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me,
2. Christ, the bless -ed One, gives to all,

3. Sweet - ly ech - o the gos - pel call,

D
Won-der - ful words of

Won-der - ful words of

Won-der - ful words of

m--g=t:
.^=u^ [)

Life;

Life;

Life;

:P=P: ^=5 zZ—ZS—t^Z
=P=P=P=

:^^=^ti=|

t^t:

:^=t^=^ =f5=^
-M——Ai-

Life.

Life.

Life.

Let me more of their beau - ty see,

Sin - ner, list to the lov - ing call,

Of - fer par-don and peace to all,

h f) h

Won-der-ful words of

Won-der-ful words of

Won-der-ful words of

m!S=^: ^=U. 5=:
:P: ip=0=p:

i V-
:P± •-i--^

:2: 5 r ^

Words of life and beau - ty. Teach me faith and da
All so free - ly giv - en. Woo - ing us to Heav
Je - sus. on - ly Sav - ior. Sane - ti - fy for - ev

h I h J I I b 1 h

ty:

en:

er:

1=^ \-r =^3
:p; :P=:=t

Refrain

U-:t^--
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I
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^

Bean - ti - ful words, won-der-ful words, Won-der-ful words of Life. Life.
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122 Higher Ground

Johnson Oatman, Jr. Chas. H. Gabriel

1. I'm press-ing on the up-ward way, New heights I'm gaining ev - 'ry day;

2. My heart has no de - sire to stay Where doubts a-rise and fears dis-may;

3. I want to live a -bove the world,Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled;

4. I want to scale the utmost height, And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

7ZV.-Z £T-* *—5*—r
^-—A m *

P D P P—P- -[==^=^=P=

^-—* * *
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rrr—t

I p D
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i^E^^a^iSi :^t=f5:

3=S
i

::i=^: *IP
Still pray-ing as I on-ward bound, "Lord, plant my feet on high-er ground.'

Tho'somemaydwellwheretheseabound,My prayer, my aim, is high-er ground.

For faith has caught the joy - ful sound, The song of saints on high-er ground.

But still I'll pray till Heav'n I've found, ' 'Lord, lead me on to high-er ground.

'
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Chorus
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Lord, lift me up and let me stand. By faith, on Heav-en's ta-ble-land,
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A high-er plane than I have found; Lord, plant my feet on high-er ground.
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123 He Depends On You
Lizzie DeArmond Chas. H. Gabriel

d2^.7i=:fa==b=ci&i=fc±zzifc :i
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._-nz -H-^^——-^^±^ ^T~4 ^^-^-

1. For the lion -or of the King press for-ward, Ev - er read-y for His

2. For the hon-or of the King be loy - al, As you min-gle with the

3. For the hon-or of the King live no- bly, Cast a - side each sin what-

-A-. -A . ^« -^ A ^- A • A . -A • -A-

3^£?.=S^3^ I
i=t t=^-* lA-'—^-

^-^:^^=R=^=tp=^=^=^:
-iA-5—lA-

:f=^=^=tp=^P=r
^-

—^-i—^-=—
*l ^^-^H^—^^i—^ H 3

i:=3^

least com-mand; Rouse to du - ty! swift the days are fly - ing, Show-ing
bus - y throng; Life is not a time of ease, but con - flict; Claim His

e'er it be; While His precious name is in your keep - ing, Let the
-m-.k . m-. . -B- „
-p- n-A- \— -A- -|— -- -»- -fs>- -J9-1

-g-:s :t= It«
':^- P=;^: ^- -^

=p=r

-p^-

Ci [) ^
Chorus

fcH±l5:

Ml

_r
oth - ers on which side you stand. . .

prom-ise till your heart grows strong. For the hon-or of the King faithful

world in you His like-ness see

" 1

m
L̂) ^ P b
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i^:
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13

prove in ev'ry-thing, Speed the work He bids you do; For the hon-or of the

.A-« :?: -A-- -- -A-« -»-
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King oth-er lives rejoicing bring; He depends on you. He depends on you.

:fc=:^:^i,'l
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124
Fanny J. Crosby

#11^==^=:^=:^

Jesus Is Calling

Geo. C. Stebbins

^=
tz ^=5 ^=:J5=^:

^=^-S-

ga

1. Je - sus is ten -der - ly call - ing thee home^Call - ing
2. Je - sus is call -ing the wea - ry to rest— Call - ing

3. Je - sus is wait-ing; come to Him now— Wait-ing
4. Je - sus is plead-ing; list to His voice: Hear Him

-A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- f) -!-
1 1 m-.—I—

i

!—
:^=^:

to - day,

to - day,

to - day,

to - day,

-F- --•
J ^31

s=Sp—p—p—p—p—p-

#^ t -n i 1—h

—

-f) F) h s h-
rz-N ^ ^—d-=i

call - ing to - day;

call - ing to - day;

wait - ing to - day;

hear Him to - day;
-A- -A- -A- -A-.^ 1 1

l::^^ -

s—s—: z f-=4
Why from the sun -shine of

Bring Him thy bur - den and
Come with thy sins; at His
They who be - lieve on His

-A- -A- -A- -A-

t- r r ^ * »

love wilt thou roam
thou shalt be blest:

feet low - ly bow;
name shall re - ioice:

-A- -A- -A-

V.^^ Ia ^ ^ \k^—
L

p p p ^.
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—

A—^—
p P p p p—

p

p P—P 1

'

Far-ther and far-ther a - way?
He will not turn thee a - way.
Come, and no lon-ger de - lay.

Quick-ly a - rise and a - way.

Call - - ii\g to - day, . .

Call - ing, call -ing to - day, to day,

=P=b—P—b—P=P^ t=3: :^^t=^=tEp—p—p—p-'^F

—

9—^
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^-i =^=^

-H^ ---^^ --^
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Call - - iug to - day, Je - - - - sus is

Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day, Je - sus is ten - der - ly

r) -A-. -A- -A- -A- -A- -A-

^=p=p:
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:P:

It:
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--1^ ^-f^-
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p ^
call - - - ing, is ten - der - ly call - ing to - day.

call - ing to - day,
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125 I Am Thine, Lord
Fanny J. Crosby

^^-—*—=• 4 ^ ^~.—•—"-^ 1^:
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W. H. DOANE

:^:

^

fei?rt

1. I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy
2. Con - se-crate me now to Thy serv - ice, Lord, By the pow'r of

3. the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That he - fore Thy
4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the

A-s A—r* m m m~^ •—i—

•

* * A-s—*—r* A-

^--
5^l±

^f=^-?
-^—

^

t^t
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love to me; But I long to rise

grace di - vine; Let my soul look up
throne I spend. When I kneel in prayer,

nar -row sea; There are heights of joy

in the arms of faith. And be
with a stead-fast hope, And my
and with Thee , my God , I com-
that I may not reach Till I

SS££^
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:^
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^-
3^=
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Refrain

*-^
=1:
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clos - er drawn to Thee.

will be lost in Thine. Draw me near
mune as friend with friend!

rest in peace with Thee. near

er, near- er, bless-ed

L-t

:t=St
:t= :^

-y- ^

er, near - er,

-i- *— A r* * A-

-^^^^
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Lord,

t^
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To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me near
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er.

=^=^t

near - er,

-A-
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near

A

er, bless - ed Lord, To Thy pre - cious, bleed - ing side.
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126 Since I Have Been Redeemed
E. O. E. E. O. EXCELL

i ^i± 3Eeg :a=-Al-5- 1

—

s^
1.

1

2. I

3. I

4. I

5. I

^

have a song I love to sing, Since I have been re - deemed,

have a Christ that sat - is - fies, Since I have been re - deemed,

have a Wit - ness bright and clear, Since I have been re - deemed,

have a joy I can't ex - press, Since I have been re - deemed,

have a home pre-pared for me, Since I have been re - deemed,

Hf f n t hrrfSt4

f#i: ^^=^E^
-It

Of my Re - deem-er, Sav - ior. King, Since I have been re - deemed.

To do His will my high - est prize, Since I have been re - deemed.

Dis - pel - ling ev - 'ry doubt and fear. Since I have been re - deemed.

All thro' His blood and right-eous- ness, Since I have been re -deemed.

Where I shall dwell e - ter - nal - ly. Since I have been re - deemed.

m

iftz:^• 1* m 1*
^-^- '

m '

m^

Since I . . . . have been re-deemed, Since I have been re-

Since 1 have been redeemed, Since 1 liave been redeemed,

^=i: ^m t m^i=t
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b b P D
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deemed, I will glo - ry in His name; Since I have been re-

Since I have been redeemed, Since
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deemed, I will glo - ry in my Sav - ior's name,

I have been re-deemed, i^
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127 Abundantly Able to Save
Elisha a. Hoffman Philip P. Bliss

.... [^ i> ^ ^^ ^
1. Who-ev-er re - ceiv-eth the Cru-ci-fied One, Who-ev-er be-liev-eth on

2. Who-ev-er re - ceiv-eth themes-sage of God, And trusts in the pow'r of the

3. Who-ev-er re - pents and forsakes ev-'ry sin, And o- pens his heart for the

— I—r-
If , , D h h ^rAs It:
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God'son-ly Son,. A free and a per - feet sal - va -tion shall have:

soul-cleans-ing blood, A full and e - ter - nal re-demp-tion shall have:

Lord to come in,.- A pres-entand per - feet sal - va -tion shall have:
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aI
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b b P b ^
For He is a - bun- dant-ly a - ble to save. My brother, the Mas - - ter is

J).S.-AndHe is a - bun - dant-ly a - ble to save. Brother, the Master is
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call-ing for thee; His grace and His mer - - cy are wondrous-ly

come, and is call-ing for thee; Broth-er, His grace and His mer- cy are

m =p= tEt^
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^

lEfTfEEi^EiEE^^B
:C5=P=P=P=P=P=ti

D.S.

free; His blood as a ran - - som for sin-ners He gave,

wondrously free; Broth-er, His blood as a ran-som for sin-ners He gave,

J—AI

—

M—AI li
"

ir^--*" "S" a! AI AI Al AI-
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Emily K. Baker

As You Go
Chas. H. Gabriel

^^
1. There is just a word of gladness you can tell, There is just a lit -tie

2. There is nothing quite so cheering as a smile! Sure-ly let us not go
3. You'll find happiness a-bound-ingev-'ry-where' If youon-ly look a-

1. you can tell,

:£l?=^
t^=^izr

=2=1^ :f5:N

P rj-P p [T
sad-ness to dis-pel; There are wea - ry feet to strengthen, There are

fear - ing all the while; There'll be many a gloom-y shad- ow You must
round you, it is there! There are bur-dens you must lighten; All your

1. to dis- pel;

m. K m ji p p

—» » ^^^b— -lg » i » 1» i» 1» 1>

—

P-] p—P- p—p—P P P P P~P~"^^=^t=P=b-

iJri>-^-tr-^
-
*
A t t t=^=t

drooping hearts to cheer; There are sunny hours to lengthen, Rock-y roads to clear,

light - en as you go, For in sunshine there is pow-er You must help be - stow,

hap - pi-ness em-ploy; There arebrokenheartsto brighten With your song of joy.

fc5:
'^=1:g^^ r—r-p= y P P K^=^^b^

^fe=S=d^=^fe:

Chorus
ire.

Si ^^^ -t^-

P- 15
p-

p r.f-p p rtrT
^

Then sing a song of glad-ness all the day,

n^:ax-

all the day,

And
Acd

^f±: .t=P=
-F» •^

4^^
[^ b X D h -^ D D-nISP^^i

r ^—pi—4- =&=M^
g-g-g

tfe

r p p p
scat-ter sun-ny smiles a-long your way; Catch the sunbeains as they fly

scat - ter sun - ny smiles a-long your way;
-*- J h it itii!!i3tlt^t

t=E5=i&=E=«i=S^S:=^EB^E
:it =P=P= ipzzpi P P P-

Copyright, 1918, by Chas. H. Gabriel
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As You Go
:j=,^-4^ ^JX•I— -«i

—

i±—M—^—

*

-i^-ji

r
-^

r
From the hours that hur-ry by, Oh, sing a song of glad-ness all the way.

e
i^ t :^_|Lk5i-

P~P~P=P= :P—p—P P_U=p=P=ti: ^
^^^=P
=
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129 'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus
Louisa M. R. Stead Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK

^P^

9^^

1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus. Just to take Him at His Word;
2. how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleans-ing blood;

3. Yes,'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I learned to trust Thee, Pre- cious Je - sus, Sav-ior, Friend;
I I

-•- -»- -a-

-J—

^

^^
--r-

:E =P=

:D: 1:

Id2^ ^ A 3^^EEE3^=gEi
Just to rest up - on His prom-ise; Just to know,"Thus saith the Lord."
Just in sim-ple faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal- ing, cleans-ing flood!

Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak-ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me. Wilt be with me to the end.

J

—

^4—^-^—*—J-
«=^=^:
if al—

P-

-,-4-

£
t:.

T $^
-M-

r-

^fe
Chorus

d: S^ I^i
:fi^?: ^=?==5=1^=5

r
Je - sus, Je - sus, how I trust Him! How I've proved Him o'er and o'er!

saa^E3^ i -1—-ti-
£^E :fc

-P2=

i^ lii =r r
3 :z^: :0

Je - sus, Je-sus, pre - cious Je - sus! for grace to trust Him more!

m^m
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t---^
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Copyright, 1882 and 1910, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriclc. Hops Publishing Co., owner



130 All the Way My Savior Leads Me
Fanny J. Crosby

^iife

Robert Lowry

fc^^̂=
i: Efed'i^=i^S

1. AH the way my Sav-ior leads me; What have I to ask be -side?

2. All the way my Sav- ior leads me, Cheers each wind-ing path I tread,

3. All the way my Sav-ior leads me; Oh, the full - ness of His love!

:t

fT^
-Jt=t

b^1

ite^E^S
.0-1—

<

i
'—i-

t=^ ^r=tr :^=^:
:^=S:

Can I doubt His ten-der mer - cy, Who thro' life has been my Guide?

Gives me grace for ev-'ry tri - al, Feeds me with the liv - ing bread.

Per - feet rest to me is prom-ised In my Fa-ther's house a - bove,

r^ F) I P „ , ^y-^. , M-i AH-,—*T Al s A— I—

A

B s s 1 ; F F P—i—R-

=P= i
-it—li

'± P=t2
1 tJ—p—tr

-1 M-

-15—^-

Heav'n-ly peace, di - vin - est com - fort, Here by faith in Him to dwell!

Though my wea - ry steps may fal - ter, And my soul a -thirst may be,

When my spir - it, clothed im-mor - tal. Wings its flight to realms of day,

fe?W*=?^'^ :t=t;
-a M Al—

F=r^ g=g- -t^

rr'f^r^

n^--
^u-Xl

i
:fc:15: sm± ±=:f5:

-^-4 3^ ^ 1=^ ±i=il:

For I know, whate'er be-fall me, Je-sus do -eth all things well; well

Gushing from the Kock be- fore me, Lo! a spring of joy I see; see.

This my song thro' end-less a - ges: Je-sus led me all the way; way.

m^$=^S3
P tr

II =F=P=P^ :p=t2=
^ e

f
Copyright, 1917, by Mary Runyon Lowry. Renewal. Used by pennission



131 Jesus Leads
John R. Clements

Andaiite

Jno. R. Sweney

rp-'hrf-fi —

h

r^ —^^-^- 1^^ 1
-h^:^ -4^—-^1 -1A V *^—

^

-^-.—d >-^—hd——r-^— —^—*

—

"^
i^~l\A) 4 ->. u ^ * K

1. Like a sliep-herd, ten-der, true,

2. All a -long life's rug-ged road

3. Thro' the sun - lit ways of life

1 -^ 1. i _.^ i J

Je- sus

Je- sus

Je-sus

^ (» ,•

U U 1

leads, . .

.

leads, . .

leads, .

.

Je - sus leads

•

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

P P P
i^ U 1

leads, . .

.

leads, . .

.

leads, • .

.

Je - sus leads,

(m)itf\ ^ H -AAA—
^r^'I ^ -0— — — y -p—t^

—

\-

4 Ly_y_j 1

i> Al—
;$ ^EE^=S--r- :t5=3t

--^

Dai - ly finds us pas-tures new.
Till we reach yon blest a- bode.

Thro' the warrings and the strife

H L J? -J -J J

p p r

\) P '

Je- sus leads, . •

Je- sus leads, • • •

Je- sus leads, •

.

Je - sus leads,

leads;

leads;

leads;

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

leads;

_h 1 gV=X^

:f5=^ ^EE^=i^ -J-

1^ ^^-w— ^Efe^i=i=

m_

If thick mists are o'er the way. Or the flock 'mid danger feeds,

All the way, be-fore, He's trod. And He now the flock precedes.

When we reach the Jordan's tide. Where life's bound'ry -line re-cedes.

If thick mists are o'er the way, Or the flock 'mid danger feeds,

^=p^
-n- trztr

* -A—

A

^P=P~P ^
tl=P̂

rif.

-•-T- 3EE5 ^
f=^

leads,

leads,

leads.

He will watch them till tTiey stray, Je-sus leads,..-

Safe in - to the fold of God, Je-sus leads, -• •

He will spread the waves a - side, Je-sus leads, • •

Je - sus leads,

^ ^ s j^i / ,^ J.

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

:^=|: :^
iv^ ^v-^ 1^ v=g^ r

Copyright, 1893, by .Tno. R. Sweney. Used by permission



132 Give of Your Best to the Master
H. B. G. Mrs. Charles Barnakd

^^ t g-.5)—-

^=1 ^=^ I^-J^-i-

1. Give of your best to the Mas - ter;

2. 'Give of your best to the Mas - ter;

3. Give of your best to the Mas - ter;

r
Give of the strength of your youth;

Give Him first place in your heart;

Naught else is wor- tliy His love;

gste^t^ %:

^^ t= m -©>-=-

Eef.—Give of your best to the Mas - ter; Give of the strength of your youth;

ite^
Fine

^^ 3^̂—^—h^'-""^

Throw your soul's fresh, glowing ar - dor

Give Him first place in your serv-ice,

He gave Him -self for your ran-som,

=i ^-*~t -£s|-j LjSsj.

Si

In - to the bat -tie for truth.

Con - se- crate ev - 'ry part.

Gave up His glo - ry a - bove:

E :^t
i:

:t^

Clad in sal - va-tion's full ar - mor, Join in the bat - tie for truth.

tE^\^
Lai '- ij^-?-J

r *

Je - sus has set the ex - am - pie; Dauntless was He, young and brave;.

Give, and to you shall be giv - en; God His be-lov-ed Son gave;.

Laid down His life with-out mur-mur, You from sin's ru- in to save;..

^ d=F=^HP'^^^
rail. D. C.

i m3=3^ :33=]*^^—
t -•h=-

jSd-i— W
Give Him your loy- al de - vo - tion, Give Him the best

Grate-ful - ly seek-ing to serve Him, Give Him the best

Give Him your heart's ad-o - ra - tion, Give Him the best

that you

that you

that you

have,

have,

have.

m\ H m m • '

E
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133 Under His Wings
William O. Gushing Ira D. Sanke?

n 3 Its:mS: Ep=^=r=EiER=^
1. Un - dor His wings I am safe - ly a •• bid - ing; Tho' the night

2. Un - der His wings, what a ref - uge in sor - row! How the heart

3. Un-der His wings, what pre-cious en- joy-ment! There will I

-A- -A- -A- -A-

Wt-S^£^ Me^ m-n^^ =5=^

w ms =t^- 1 =^=9^ :^2 =1=3=^

^
deep -ens and tern -pests are wild, Still I can trust Him; I

yearn-ing - ly turns to His rest! Oft - en when earth has no
hide till life's tri - als are o'er; Shel-tered, pro - tect - ed, no

P f- f- -^
G>^ t mM^
£s-^

M
H-rr' ^^ is: ^= ^^

know He will keep me; He has re-deemed me, and I am His child,

balm for my heal- ing. There I find com- fort, and there I am blest,

e - vil can harm me; Eest-ing in Je - sus I'm safe ev-er-more.

-A-

P^: ^
:P=a= ^^'±r-

^-^
Chorus

:J2:^=|:

Un-der His wings, nn-der His wings. Who from His love can sev - er?

m^ :t:£:
-A-

-fS'-^ t-- t5>-^ ^=fe
-A-

:t

is -^ A A bSs-^-

^=F=F

^1^3=r =^=^ Ê̂ r'^-T-at

Un-der His wings my soul shall a - bide. Safe- ly a - bide for - ev - er.

^a :P=^ :^- -A-' -^
It: ^=g:£^i?-^
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'
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'
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Copyrig-ht, 1896, by Ira D. Sankey. Used by permission of the Biglow & Main Co , owners



134 Sunshine In the Soul
E. E. Hewitt

t5==fe: B
Jno. B. Swbnet

a-i—2—a-i-

-^-

-^ri- =^

1. There's sun-shine in my soul to - day,

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to - day,

3. There's springtime in my soul' to -day,
4. There's glad-ness in my soul to - day,

More glo - ri - ous and bright

A car - ol to the King,
For, when the Lord is near,

And hope and praise and love,

-A-T- -A-i- 2^r-r-

=b P V ^^^^
f

$3^^
tSL

Than glows in an - y earth- ly skies, Fop Je - sus is

And Je - sus, lis - ten-ing, can hear The songs I can -

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace
For bless-ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up"

fc|=^
-*-;-

my light,

not sing,

ap - pear,

a - bove.

S3 -^— kr-

I

, ^ [, b-f^=f

^-
Eefeain

% f
there's sun . - - shine, bless- ed sun
there's sun - shine in the soul, bless - ed sun -shine in

shine,
the soul,

^^^^=^-
^^2=^
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I
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-^A
'^
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^ #
-'^-s-
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When the peace- ful, hap - py mo-ments roll;

hap - py mo-monts roll:

I

When

'-V^-a^ i^ b=U:

iU^N5 e^
g=J: ^=f =^=^^--5 -•-i-

Je - sus shows His smil - ing face, There is sun-shine in the soul.

' J i. I - ^
pi^ ^^^^^̂

Copyright, 1887, by Jno R. Swenej
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E. E. Hewitt

:t^=:^

'^^^=^^^~i^

Stepping In the Light
WM. J. KlRKPATRICK

:^=:fc

'-W?^

i
i=^T-f:-r~^=:a

^^-:^ ^t=fa
=3=^

1. Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav-ior, Try - ing to fol - low our

2. Pressing more close-ly to Him who is lead-ing, When we are tempted to

3. Waik-ing in foot-steps of gen - tie for-bear-ance, Foot-steps of faith-ful-ness,

4. Try -ing to walk in the steps of the Sav-ior, Up -ward, still upward we'll

-A-. A A ... -A- .... -A- -A- >-• -A-

^^i=^ r-r^ \^ lA 'A——A-

fc^^^^=V=^=t=F=^.
-1*-^

=^=r
-^——

^

& \A lA-

=P=I= =F=^

m^-

Sav - ior and King; Shap - ing our lives by His bless -ed
turn from the way; Trust -ing the arm that is strong to

mer - cy and love, Look -ing to Him for the grace free

fol - low our Guide; When we shall see Him, "the King in

ex - am
de- fend

- ly prom-

His beau

pie,

us,

ised,

-ty,"

m -jk— Kr-
t: ^-^=^

52=n^ 1?—tj- =P=^=l=p=^=

1^=tr-—
1 S-

Chorus

-|:U^ h-_i^-=j=fe=i|j:

l^£ X ^ %-^±z%=.%=%±^=:

^

Hap-py, howhap-py, the songs that we bring.

Hap-py, how hap-py, our prais - es each day.

Hap-py, how hap-py, our jour - ney a - bove.

Hap-py, how hap-py, our place at His side.

A. ^ I ^ h ^

Howbeaa-ti-ful to walk in the

m^-
^t.

tr- :p:

-|-» » » ^
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— ^1^ ti^^.
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/ ti-h life
-r^-

-^ ?=^
^^i=
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of the Sav-ior, Stepping in the light, Step-ping in the light; How
-A-« -A- -A- . . , . _ _ . -A- -A-^ -• •-: —S>- m#rt -^—

^

^ -A-^

b b b b

-^-^-^^=1^
P b u

:fe ^^ ^—^—^—^—F3HX 5±U5: -^-

beau - ti - ful to walk in the steps of the Sav - ior, Led in paths of light
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Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Hope Publishing Co.. owner



136 I Know I Love Thee Better, Lord
Frances R. Haveegal R. E. Hudson

4^- h h ^^ 8=J^5=:=s= -f--*-

r
1.

1

2. I

3. Thou

4.

know I love Thee bet - ter, Lord, Than an - y earth -ly joy;

know that Thou art near - er still Than an - y earth - ly throng;

hast put glad-ness in my heart; Then may I well be glad!

Sav-'ior, pre- cious Sav- ior mine! What will Thy pre-sence be,

-p^^
C=F=^

:n-

It -i2-

"U P' ^
r\ ^ i

1
I . _ ^1.^

1

\J J K 1 1^ 1

/L 1

Pi_ _u_ 1 ; \' Ai A • ' « J A • 1
i(\\ 1

,'
' ^ w 1 n J J *! J 1\A) Ai • 3 3 s ^ ^ -^! .

1

^ K ^ . 1^ -J- -S-. « b 1^^
For Thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth - ing can de - stroy.

And sweet - er is the tho't of Thee Than an - y love - ly song.

With- out the se - cret of Thy love I could not but be sad.

If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee?

/^\. • .-
~~t~
—"^—P f- rp . --T-I^ . ^ -J-J -^.—I 1.^ s-*^rl 1

©-p- A • —i-
A
— ^^ s
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1

1 1

Choeus
4^-^ b h=^=^^^^p

VI
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The half has nev - er yet been told, Of love so full and free!

• yet been told,

-A- -A-. -A- -A- •.«-*- -A- -P-' -P- -A- a -yv-.

f^t^S^
:p=r~P~P= :p=:t W-

N_^L^-4^
7'2Y.

£*
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^T p ?
The half has never yet been told. The blood-it cleans-eth me!

yet been told, cleans-eth me!

J- ^. P^w£=^ -A- -A- -P-« -P- -A-
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Copyright, 1881, by R. E. Hudson



137 Grace, Enough For Me
E. O. E. E. O. EXCELIi

i Q |bk^
1M N k. K "* 1

Jf b h '* ^ ^ s ^ R 1 P ^fr\^ \> .1 \) > A A • •' A^ . -P rA . ^ « * W ' R !

\kL> 4- J g . ^ ^ 'I V. V| -^rl 1

1. In look-inj

2. While standii

3. When I be

4. When I an

J thro' my tears one day,

ig there, my trem-bling heart,

- held my ev - 'ry sin

1 safe with -in the veil,

^ 1 . - o

I saw Mount Cal - va-

Once full of ag - o-

Nailed to the era - el

My per - tion there will

m • n
fcV b L f^ h P-!! at 1 X U fez ^"^

—

H»— i
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L^^^ 1
iL:^yLp 7 ^^

- —ti—s
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1

^ 9 H- W A • i A • X ^ n 1

1
) ^ f^ <

P ; 5 p '

^fc^=^m^rrt^ ij . i i. i

^
ry; Be-neath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, e-noughfor
ny, Could scarce be-lieve the sight I saw Of grace, e - nough for

tree, I felt a flood go thro' my soul Of grace, e - nough for

be, To sing thro' all the years to come Of grace, e - nough for

A-r- ^^ =P= •i*^

1 P~~Tr 1^
Chorus.

^^ 45=f5
• eZZS.

-*^ rrr
me. "^ Grace is flow-ing from Cal - va - ry, , . .

e- nough for me. Grace is flow-iiig from Cal- va - ry for me,

mm'^^tr^^M=^^=^^4r^rn4
n# ^^ j^
s *

^ ^=r=^^ t2=g:r 5

m^
Grace as fath-om-less as the sea, . , Grace for time and e-

Grace as fath-om-less as the roll -ing sea, Grace for time and e-

SB =^ i -P—^^^i p ji b i>

'^ i==rf S 12S|:

g
-

' g
1 P H=^

ter - ni - ty, . . . Grace, . . e-nough for me.
ter - ni - ty, His a-bun-dant grace I see, e-nough for me.

A - MEN.

^ V-f- # 1glES^ Pp: p: :P=
D D i)

Words and Music Copyright, 1905, by E. O. Excell. International Copyright secured



138 Beulah Land
Edgar Page Jno. R. Sweney

1. I've reached the land of corn and wine, And all its rich- es free -ly mine;
2. My Sav - ior comes and walks with me, And sweet com-mun-ion here have we;

3. A sweet per-fume up - on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver - nal trees,

4. The zeph- yrs seem to float to me, Sweet sounds of Heaven's mel-o - dy,

llrf= i±^ :^-^—

I

=P=^

&==^=i=d:
:2±=2=1

-^--^
:^^-1—1- ^eM

^^0' d—#^^

Here shines undimmed one bliss-ful day. For all my night has passed a - way.
He gen -tly leads me by His hand, For this is Heav-en's bor-der-land.

And flow'rs, that nev-er - fad - ing grow, Where streams of life for - ev - er flow.

As an-gels with the white-robed throng Join in the sweet Re-demp-tion song.

=^ ±=R=P^^ 5^yff-H»- ?=b: |=-P—gi

=^=P= P=
t=t

:fe=^=d=i
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-«—
-*-T

^=51^=2=

Beu - lah Land, sweet Beu-lah Land, As on thy high - est mount I stand.

m•-^
tp=0: ^1P=r 9-—
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I look a- way a- cross the sea, Where mansions are pre-pared for me, And
-^ ^. -#- ^ H«- -«-. -«- -^-^EpEB

.^.. ^ hIL ^
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ttt ^
fc^ ^^^

<^. S i ^*-p—0—

r

view the shin - ing glo - ry-shore,—My Heav'n, my home for - ev - er-more!

^ - - - . .
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Used by permission of Mrs. Jno. R. Sweney
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Fanny J. Crosby

H-

Jesus Will Give You Rest

^
Jno. R. Sweney

tl^=^ i^ m^^w^-^ E

Will you come, will you come, with your poor bro -

Will you come, will you come? there is mer - cy

Will you come, will you come? you have noth-ing

Will you come, will you come? how He pleads with

^K=t
;2=v:

:^

ken heart, Bur- dened and

for you, Balm for your

to pay; Je - sus, who

you now! Fly to His

^
i2==t2:

:t=t
1^=^

fc
^—

c

f^=^
{5=^:^=2=^:

'IJ—^- ^

pressed? Lay it down at the feet

breast; On - ly come as you are,

best, . By His death on the cross

breast, Andwhat-ev - er your sin

-^

sin - op -

ach - iug

loves you

lov - ing

%—

^

=--^

of yourSav-ior and Lord,

and be-lieve on His name,

purchased life for your soul,

or your sor- row may be.

A ^ k ^ ^
V—Xr-

^-^-?=P^^=^1
V=V^ t=P=t3=

Refrain
J

—J—J—^—

I

hap-py rest, sweet, hap -py rest!

g
Je - sus will give you rest.

^ ^ ^ ^ i ,,1^ .

:^= ^
V=^ -^ jX

tA,-!-

i :^*:
H: S±

jE

Je -sus will give you rest; (hap-py rest;)0 why don't you come iii

^--

££ ^-!
.

»

t^Fj-^.
-^) ^ -]:)-

:^=:fc e:
-^- ^=^

g
p

sim - pie, trust - ing faith? Je - sus will give

J=H:

i^^ %- ^

you rest.

1^^
Used by permission of Mrs. Jno. R. Sweney. owner of Copyright
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140 The Ninety and Nine
Elizabeth C. Clephane Ira D. Sankey

m ^ tj-ft-

EE5^^ *3=i|±3!

1. There were ninety and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel-ter of the

2. "Lord, Thou hast here Thy nine-ty and nine; Are they not enough for

3. But none of the ransomed ev - er knew How deep were the waters

4. "Lord,whence are those blood-drops all the way That mark outthe mountain's

5. But all thro' the mountains, thun-der-riv'n, And ' up from the rock-y

#^
-.

-F^

i^8 L. ^
'^^^

:?^rjz=tz

m ^z=f5=:]=:^ fcifc
:^=i^==l?:

t~t
t=^. J

fold, But one was out on the hills a -way. Far off from the

Thee?" But the Shep-herd made answer: "This of mine Has wan-dered a-

crossed; Norhowdarkwas the night thattheLordpassed thro' Ere He found His
track?""They were shed for one who had gone a-stray Ere the Shepherd could

steep, There a-rose a glad cry to the gate of heav'n,"Ee-ioice! I have

-t--

eiiH-*-^.^
-lA—*-

1^ ?^
rit.

5=5ESES=EBEfefe^ES5jES3^^^±st-^^^=-^—^ -I— fcH— t=4=t- ir^
gates of gold— A - way on the moun - tains wild and bare, A-
way from me, And al - tlio' the road be rough and steep, I

sheep that was lost. Out in the des - ert He heard its cry

—

bring him back.
'

' "Lord, whence are Thy hands so rent and torn?" ' 'They're

found my sheep!" And the an - gels ecli^oed a - round the throne, "Re-

way from the ten-der Shepherd's care, A-
go to the des-ert to find my sheep, I

Sick and helpless, and ready to die;

pierced to - night by many athorn; They
joice , for the Lord brings back His own ! Ke-

=^^
-t-t-
-b)—y-

if-
^=^=ZK

:pt£^

wayfromtheten - der Shep-herd's care

go to the des-ert to find my sheep.'

Sick and helpless, and ready to die.

're pierced to-night by ma-ny athorn.'

joice, for the Lord bringsbackHisown.'

^
t-l^..^- - -t^

^- EE* :U=?=|i: I
Copyright, 1904, by Ira D. Sankey. Renewal. Used by peiTTiission
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141 Jesus Saves
Priscilla J. Owens

3:lai^ 5—
ÊS fi-^

WM. J. KlEKPATRICK

^-A-i-r- -^-

1. We have heard the joy - ful sound: Je - sns saves!

2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide; Je - sus saves!

3. Sing a - bove the bat - tie strife, Je - sus saves!

4. Give the winds a might -y voice, Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

"m=t fee :P=^:
A

-14-^ _^-ii -!A-^

b b b L) b I

5^Sa
45-4- :t^__^i_4

=ft=f^
=5:

-^-i-r

^TT--r
-A'-^

-5^

Spread the ti - dings all a - round:

Tell to sin - ners far and wide:

By His death and end - less life,

Let the na - tions now re - joice,-

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

-m-
=p=^ 'A " £

-A-^

^ :?±=l=

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

i2=b: ^£
=P=r rb \) b^ :!}:

fc=fc
:a±=a

^
-M-^ :STy~r

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land. Climb the steeps and

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea; Ech - o back, ye

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom. When the heart for

Shout sal - va - tion full and free; High -est hills and

-Al-r-

pm
-i*-

:t=

cross the waves;

- cean caves;

mer-cy craves;

deep-est caves;

*. ^- -(^

b=b= -^

-.45—

t

^=F-P-
\i-X-^-

=^ ^=i*-r- -M-i 4)-

@S-

On - ward!
—

'tis oar Lord's com-mand; Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee: Je - sus sav^s! Je - sus saves!

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb,

—

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

This our song of vie - to - ry,

—

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

p=b=
I

^1
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142 I Love to Tell the Story
Catherine Hankey William G. Fischer

n h 1
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1. I ] ove to tell the sto - ry Of un - seen things a - bove. Of
2. I ] ove to tell the sto - ry, More won - der - ful it seems Than
3. I ] ove to tell the sto - ry, 'Tis pleas -ant to re - peat What
4. I ove to tell the sto - ry, For those who know it best Seem

7-^. s—A

—

1 A A

—

1—M 1J 1 A 1—A-^ A A A 1—iSs^— J .
^?}Vn4i

—

"?^^~1 » i .—1— 1
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1
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Je - sus and His glo - ry. Of Je - sus and His love. I love to

all the gold- en fan - cies Of all our gold-en dreams. I love to

seems, each time I tell it, More won-der - ful - ly sweet. I love to

han-ger-ing and thirst-ing To hear it like the rest. And when, in

SHj=t
^- -W- -^e-

V=t

-9- -»L^
=^^=|:

^ ^-A—T^ h^S ^^ :?t t^ " S ^—m' \^^=^ T^:^S=I^ =^
tell the sto - ry, Be-cause I know 'tis true;

tell the sto - ry, It did so much for me;
tell the sto - ry. For some have nev-er heard
scenes of gb - ry, I sing the new, new song,

It sat - is-fies my
And that is just the

The mes-sage of sal-

'TwUlbe the old, old

E
-A-i-

-y-

Chorus

V
longings As noth-ing else can do.

rea-soni tell it now to thee.

va - tion From God's own ho-ly word,

sto - ry That I have loved so long.

-rS^

I love to teU the sto - ry, 'Twill

h- -r^

fc^s I^ZZt
T^ V I i> zs: is:

^^- i^ I:^=i; T=i=^ tot jjz:^ ; a| ::a_ii=:^ ^
be my theme in glo-ry To tell the old, old sto-

^-^=^=^
I
A ^ M T^ ^

Of Jesus and His love.

Used by permission of W. G. Fischer
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143 There Shall Be Showers of Blessing
El Nathan James McGranahan

^P=^
i==i=r ^

1. "There shall be show-ers of bless -ing: "This is the prom-ise of love;

2. "There shall be show-ers of bless - ing"-Pre-cious re - viv - ing a - gain;

3. "There shall be show-ers of bLss- ing: "Send them up -on us, Lord;

4. ' 'There shall be show - ers of bless - ing:
'

' Oh, that to - day they might fall,

b b b

=b b b- -I4-! -A-^ P=^
=• #-

=b=p=

g^=^=j:=jj=^^h^.^=.^=^^^^:5=5=^: ::5=tg4

There shall be sea- sons re-fresh -ing, Sent from the Sav-ior a - bove.

- ver the hills and the val - leys, Sound of a - bun-dance of rain.

Grant to us now a re- fresh- ing, Come, and now hon - or Thy Word.

Now as to God we're con-fess - ing, Now as on Je - sus we call!

-^ ^-
-fj
L ^ .p. -^ :^-ELt=t=g=C=pEE4 ^^ 5^=1
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Cholus
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Show - - ers

Show - ers, show- ers

of

of

bless - ing, f

bless - ing,

Show- ers of bless- ing we need:

-^^^^ —#-l-gt=g
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^
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^ ^-
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Mer- cy-drops round us are fall - ing. But for the show-ers we plead.
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It's Just Like His Great Love
Edna R. Worrell DeKoven

z^: ^^-^:
8=ti:

^^
P=^ =? ^

1. A Friend I have, called Je - sus, Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er

2. Sometimes the clouds of troub-le Be - dim the sky a - hove, I can -not
3. When sorrow's clouds o'ertake me, And break up- on my head, When life seems
4. Oh, I could sing for - ev - er Of Je - sus' love di - vine. Of all His

^ -A- 5=8 A-
4- k->—Ij^M^ _|4_!_

:t= =F=F=F=^-^ -j^-! !^

d a 5- d— fc:d—--^ m ^'
r=M- ^ :5=5: :4=1^^

fails how- e'er 'tis tried, No mat -ter what I do; I've sinned a-gainst this

see my Sav - ior's face, I doubt His won-drouslove; But He, from Heav-en's
worse than use - less. And I were bet - ter dead; I take my grief to

care and ten - der-ness For this poor life of mine; His love is in and

t: --t t t: m±
-^p -i«r-S P -^

SE^ ^3=^^
-^-r- =?

love of His, But when I knelt to pray, Con - fess - ing all my
mer - cy - seat. Be - hold - ing my de - spair. In pit - y bursts the

Je - sus then, Nor do I go in vain, Forheav'n-ly hope He
- ver all. And wind and waves o - bey When Je - sus whis- pers

m^z :g.-r-^- -»-^
a:

i-t^-^

^:
~M M ii^

Chorus

^=3= ^^ ^- m^' -^-

guilt to Him, The sin-clouds rolled a - way.
clouds be- tween. And shows me He is there.

gives that cheers Like sun - shine aft - er rain.

"Peace, be still!" And rolls the clouds a- way.

It's just like Je-sus to

^^ * :fc
A-

Copyright, 1908, by W. E. Biederwolf. Entered at Stationer's hall



It's Just Like His Great Love
r-^dt

ir=^—4^}^=^
|T=I=

45:m i^sm^~
roll the clouds a-way, It's just like Je - sus to keep me day by day,
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It's just like Je - sus all a-long the way, It's just like His great love.
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Unsearchable Riches
F. J. C. Jno. R. Sweney

^^r^^ :f5: pPjE^EfeF^z^r^^E^
^ -^ ^-

m&

1. the un-search-a-ble rich- es of Christ!-Wealth that can nev-er be told;—

2. the un-search-a-ble rich- es of Christ! Who shall their greatness de-clare!

3. the un-search-a-ble rich- es of Christ! Free- ly, how free- ly they flow;

4. the un-search-a-ble rich- es of Christ! Who would not glad-ly en - dure

-A-^-A—A—

^

Se?
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Rich- es ex-haust-less of mer- cy and grace, Precious, more precious than gold!

Jew-els whose lus-ter our lives may a - dorn, Pearls that the poor-est may wear.

Mak-ing the souls of the faith-ful and true Hap - py wher-ev - er they go.

Tri - als, af-flic-tions, andcross-es on earth, Rich-es like these to se - cure!

P. .fi P
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the un-search-a - hie rich -es of Christ! Precious, moreprecious than gold.
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^^
Pre - cious, more pre - cions;—Wealth that can nev - er be told;
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146 Sound the Battle Cry
L. J. Williams

Not too fast

Chas. H. Gabriel,

^^i^^^^^^^^H^^P=i^W^t^^
tr-fr
:5±=5=5:

1. My spir- it ne'er shall quail, My Cap- tain can- not fail, For vie - to - ry,

2. Sweet mu- sic fills the air. The trnmp-ets loudly blare. For vie - to-ry,
3. The stand-ard now un-furled Is seen by all the world, For vie - to-ry,

A • A A A -A • -^ A^« A-

vic - to-ry is the thrill- ing cry; The Sav - ior leads the way, We'll
vie - to-ry is the cry we hear; It bids our cour- age rise, And
vie - to-ry is the saint's re-ward; Come march beneath its folds, A

&t^±Ei=^n-^ ^v-

-0-i-

^^=^=P==P=

^-1=|5
m^^--^^-ru^=i^i ?±=?z=!5: ^^ t--

win in ev -'ry fray, For vie - to - ry, vie -to-ry is com-ing by and by.

makes us fear despise, For vie - to-ry, vie -to-ry triumphant now is near.

wondrouspow'r it holds, For vie - to - ry, vie -to-ry isoursthro' ChristourLord.
-A.. A- A. >- ^.. A. .A-. -A- -A A -m- .
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Chorus
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Sound the bat-tie cry, Lift your voi-ces high , Follow Christ thro'
Sound the bat-tie cry and fol-low Christ

i. .^-^ X .^^.^.u. l.m
^.i^-
=S^#

J 1

i
J: -^v_^ 41

i ^
flood or flame! Ws'll march with-ont a fear,... For

Fol-low Christ thro' flood or flame ! We'll march with- out a fear. For
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Sound the Battle Cry

ICp
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^̂
He is ev - er near, With vie - to- ry, vie - to - ry in His name!
He is ev - er near,

I i^ttt: §3
147 Leaning On the Everlasting Arms

E. A. Hoffman A. J. ShOWALTER

fc^^fe^ ifc b: ^^^^f.
J-^-
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1. What a fel- low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing- arms;

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Leaning on the ev-er-last-iug arms;

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear. Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms?
I I

-A-:—A—A-^ Z=V=t: :t=t=t:=[::

f=n=r Lf^—1^—^^^^
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^

What a bless-ed-ness, whata peace is mine. Leaning on the ev-er-last

Oh,howbrightthepathgrowsfromdaytoday,Leaning on the ev-er-last

I have bless-ed peace with my Lord so near. Leaning on the ev-er-last

^i^

ingarms.
ing arms,

ing arms.

:t:=t=t= c=rim -jt=^^^~^^ j=t
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Refrain

£33 3^=*:
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Lean - ing, lean - ing, Safe and se-care from all a-larms;
Lean-ing on Je - sus, lean -ing on Je - sus,

M—M Al p
A A . A A A j-A P ^

Lean - ing, lean
Lean-ing on Je - sus, lean-ing on Je - sus

ing, Lean-ing on the ev- er-last- ing arms.

E^^^. .h ^ h h
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Fling Wide the Gates
C. S. Katjppman

±4^ h-^^nl: =1=1=
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1. Fling wide the gates, Je-ru - sa-lem, Let the King of glo - ry in;

2. Fling wide the gates, ye sin -ful heart, Let the King of glo - ry in;

3. Fling wide the gates to the roy - al call, Bid Him en - ter while you may;

^eJ_iUJs 5 ^^ -IM-
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Fling wide the gates to the King of kings, 0-pen wide and bid Him en- ter in;

Fling wide the gates, let Him not de - part, 0-pen wide and bid Him en- ter in;

Fling wide the gates, give Him welcome, all, As He waits ad-mis-sion there today;

-J- -J^ -W^-J- ^1 hi h h -^ -•- A ^
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gg

Fling wide the gates, Je-ru - sa-lem. To the King in all His glo - ry,

Fling wide the gates, He is knocking still. Waiting in His king-ly splen-dor,

Fling wide the gates, let Him en - ter in. He will sup with you for - ev

iUpJ

—

. S. I
h J—h-li

er:
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Chorus
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Fling wide the gates of pearl. Let the King come in.

Fling wide the gates, soul. Let the King come in.

Fling wide the gates, soul. Let the King come in.

King of glo-ry in.

Fling wide the

^=P= ^z=P=icP=:^=:^:

Fling wide the gates,
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gates, ....... Fling wide the gates, Fling wide the gates and let the

fling wide the gates,
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Fling Wide the Gates
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Kingofglo-ry in, And let the King come in, And let the King come
King of glo-ry in, King of glo-ry

si-

m.
in.
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149 What a Wonderful Savior
E. A. H.

^=^

Elisha a. Hoffman
3
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1. Christ has for sin a - tone-ment made, What a won - der - ful Sav-

2. I praise Him for the cleans-ing blood, What a won - der - ful Sav-
3. He cleansed my heart from all its sin, What a won - der - ful Sav-
4. He walks be - side me in the way, What a won - der - ful Sav

. _ -A- -A- -A-

*#s :t=[::

=F=I= -P
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ior!

ior!

ior!

ior!
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We are redeemed! the price is paid! What a won
That rec-on-ciled my soul to God; What a won
And now He reigns and rules there -in. What a won
And keeps me faith- ful day by day; What a won

^. -A- -A- -A- -A-

:5--^- a
der - ful Sav -

der - ful Sav -

der - ful Sav -

der - ful Sav -

ior!

ior!

ior!

ior!
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150 Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd
Mrs, Mary B. Wingate

Duet
Wm. J. Kibkfatrick
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Dear to the heart of the Shep-herd, Dear are the sheep of His fold; • .

.

Dear to the heart of theShep-herd,Dear are the lambs of His fold;...

Dear to the heart of the Shep-herd, Dear are the "nine-ty and nine;" .

Green are the pas-tures in - vit - ing, Sweet are the wa-ters and "still;".,

*^fi
ht±^: r

f=F^ =H=^

:̂i=;f=t^
:z^

^—S
^i M '^ '

Dear is the love that He gives them, Dear- er than sil- ver or gold.

Some from the pastures are stray - ing, Hun-gry and help-less and cold.

Dear are the sheep that have wandered Oat in the des-ert to pine.

Lord, we will an- swer Thee glad -ly, "Yes, bless-ed Mas-ter, we will!,

» r V ->?—

r

ta4^^ gM-^
'-Jl=t- t^

Dear to the heart of the

See, the good Shepherd is

Hark! He is ear-nest -ly

Shep-herd, Dear are His"oth- er" lost sheep;

seek - ing, Seek- ing the lambs that are lost; •

.

call - ing, Ten - der - ly plead-ing to - day; • -

Make as Thy true un-der - shepherds. Give us a love that is deep;.

S^r ^ —̂^ -^ y >t j y ^t=S:

\̂ M J^
w ^ ^ j— iza:V ^^

- ver the mountains He fol - lows, - ver the wa-ters so deep..

Bringing them in with re - joic - ing, Saved at such in - fi - nite cost. .

.

lost ones, Off from my shel- ter a - stray?"

des-ert, Seek- ing Thy wan-der- ing sheep."

"Will you not seek for my
Send us out in - to the

^MmŜ5^
tz^t^^M it y H-

f=r
-^

Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Hope Publishing Co., owner



Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd

#iH=^
Chorus

ytr-^

f=f=^^ 5 3^e

poco rit. m -^- -'<^-^

IT-^-T- 3:
^rttf

I

Out in the des-ert they wan- der, Hun-gry and help-less and cold;

J J 1 J J l-,-P-!-_P-

IgSEE^ I^UZZ^
t—i—l-

:S=
Ua

:^=Ez

^f a tempo
-4-

13s SE3^ jlfTT̂
"^-i ;

Off to the res- cue (He has- tens,] Bringing them back to the fold.

{4th verse.) (we'll has - ten, J

1*^
-^-—HA -ih ^

S
-^-! ^-i-

:M: ^
:^=^r=^
:t:=t: :^^^

151
E. R. WILBERFORCE

Just for To-day
H. R. Palmer

t=^.
^=2:

:^

1. Lord,

2. Let

3. And

g^

for to-mor-row and its needs I do not pray; Keep me,my God, from
me no wrong or i - die word Un-think-ing say; Set Thou a seal up-

if , to- day, this life of mine Should ebb a - way, Give me Thy sac- ra-

P' P t- b^-g^ |s=^=^
*-5-

1
:2»

=F=^

i^ ^3=^=hn j:

-9-^^ :^

r
stain of sin Just for

on my lips Thro' all

ment di-vine, Fa - ther,

J \_

5a?=^a-P-

to - day. Help me to la - bor ear - nest - ly,

to-day. Let me in sea-son. Lord, be grave,

to - day. So for to - mor-row and its needs

* i^fj±
y±. =p=

^-- ^-^

v^
^^-

3t:

^ A(-i-

h^,\
rail.

-r^
5^^^-^^-^2^:^: :t=i= 1^ -ST

And
In

I

m.S:

du - ly pray; Let

sea- son gay; Let

do not pray; Still

me be kind in word and deed, Pa - ther , to - day.

me be faith-ful to Thy grace, Dear Lord , to- day.

keep me, guide me,love me, Lord, Thro' each to-day.

^ ^ ^ m
Copyright, 1897. by H. R. Palmer



152 Enlisted for the King
Charlotte G. Homer Chas. H. Gabriel, Jr.

^--

W^^ 35:

V^=^: ^
-0- -#-

for the King,
call rings clear,

is be - gun,

1. En - list - ed

2. The bu - gle

3. The bat -tie

With loy - al

And ech - oea

And, ere the day is done,

I

ty we bring
far and near

Al-

Ke-
Our

:4:
^-

=1=^ X '-^-

-^ "T «*_L J

'

"T"

1^ :S^^
:?^:

=te#^ '-m-*r IT -t -r

le - giance to the Christ

peat the or - der
—

"Go!

flag shall be un - furled

For sin - ners sac - ri - ficed: His
Fear not to meet the foe!" Our
And float o'er all the world! Then

=t 1"":^
Pa:^- ^~

"T" -r -^-^7^ ^^^

-^
:5=b|l:;tn^t—^: 1^=1:1

f^'-W
:4:

call to arms we heed - ed, For sol - diers brave are need - ed Where
Lead-er grand and glo - rious Must ev - er be vie -to - rious!His

ev - 'ry land and na - tion Shall see His great ^al-va - tion, Shall

A- t-m M- =t ^
^=4 ^ ^ 3^=

-:r

A 1

"R:

.^-

^=r^ < t=±-t-
\t -i- -i- -i- -*- ^ -*- ^ -**- Xt • -o*-*

foes, in might -y pow'r re-vealed, En-camp up - on the field,

right-eous- ness and truth a - vail. His word shall nev - er fail,

hon - or Him, His name ex - tol. And crown Him Lord of all.

J ^ :pa^
^ -i^-ir-i-' I±i-iX -Pr

Choeus
^-

:t5=fc 3=1= to
fez5=s:^

I

** rr T

T

On to the front like sol - diers, De - ter-mined the fight to win;

mm^^ -.=p- i
on, on, od;

t?—
^- r

Copyright, 1914, by Chas. H Gabriel



Enlisted for the King

^^^sm-I—I- 6^=^ ^«3
33

'-^^-T=f=t^'-
Faith in the King E - ter - nal, Will con-quer the hosts of sin; (on, on, for)

:^
=E

--^ ^^^^^^^
-p—

b-
-.=#- 8=3

p—b-

i ^^^ -I

—

I m:t5=i^: 2t=t: ^=t- s-^
:^ -^ . ^ il rrr

Un-der the ban-ner glo-rions We're marching a-gainstthe foe;(on,on,)Un-dis-

^m-^-f:^
i

^ ->—^'

B&i^ s tz
ht =0=r r-T—r-r-^£7-^t^-^

^^^,U=^^- s i;=? ^=^ -^^ t=iT^=i :A-

mayed, nn - a-fraid, Faith in God dis-played, We in - to the bat- tie go.

W- -0- -•-• '9- -0- .

t =p^=h

fc=|.tr-^-p—p—b r t—p- i£±

153 I'll Live for Him
r^

R. E. Hudson

^E3? E3
C. R. Dunbar

E^ ^-- :^1^=1 i^ ^^^=4 l±E5
--t

=?±3=J

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died for me;
2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive. For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. Thou who died on Cal-va-ry, To save my soul and make me free,

^^ r|;_T4_,_
%^ P=r =9= ^^ p=p-

tq==t
^-

£^-E^
Q—U JV—b—

[

CH.O.-ril live for Him who died for me, How hap-py then my life shall he!

w ».
'^ D. C. Chorus

* 1^

I4^¥=-t=t^ -ahi—al al- 1 :^

^
Oh, may I ev - er faith -ful be, My Sav-ior and my
And now henceforth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my
I'll con -se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav-ior and my

God!
God!
God!

tr- -P- 4^

-"^P—p-

t
s

-A-^

g=^=F=
-h- X

tJ—b—r—
I'ZZ Ziue /or Him who died for me, My Sav - ior and my

Copyright, 1891, by R. E. Hudson. Used by permission

God!



154 The Fight is On
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris

4=^
^i

1. The fight is on, the tramp- et souud is ring-ing oat, The cry "To
2. The fight is on, a - rouse, ye sol-diers brave and true! Je - ho - vah
3. The Lord is lead-ing on to cer-tain vie - to - ry; The bow of

-A- -A- -A-. -A- -*-. -*- -A-. -4- -^. -A- a --
tz—^

\

—-P '—1-S—*-
:/L i F ^

_!-!—;
1 i 1

1 ;
1 |jj-j 1_ p f*

P=^ PP5=^35 :^:

:JT=^ -•-=- I=^"-UI^
arms!" is heard a - far and near;

leads, and vie -fry will as -sure;

prom - ise spans the east-ern sky;

-^;: - i*F -g-: -E- -^' -a- J^,''! I*

^ ^ ^:

The Lord of hosts is mareh-ing
Go, buek - le on the ar - mor
His glo- rioas name in ev - 'ry

^=tt=3

f^-^-

-^
'^
r~r~f-

tt:^^

*^i=2t=S:^ -*-j
'^— ^ -^-^

on to vie -to - ry. The tri-umph of the Christ will soon ap-pear.

God has giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en- dure,

land shall hon- ored be; The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

-k-j k-r-

g=^=F=r=^=^
-h-

:it
1=^

Choeus. UnisonH^ tr=%j-H—4=
fe=fc ^

bTb I

. _ - w w >5 S m
I

-f
I I I I I I -p fwf

The fight is on, Chris-tian sol - dier, And face to face in stern ar - ray,... With

?=?=?: f—\t r t
-4—\^—l- ^=^ t:

-n~rn

$ W^EE^ I
-•-=1^^^-^

r-rt
^ ^f=^=^«±f=f

r

ar - mor gleaming, and col-ors streaming. The right and wrong engage to-day!

H^i=£
:?: ^ ?=Pm^

t-

t- t-

Copyright, 1905, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Hope Publishing Co., owner



Harmony
The Fight is On

te:^ :t5=t^=^
^-

jrT -^
^

- - - -^- - '
ti

The fight is on, but be not wea - ry ; Be strong, and in Hismight hold fast ; If God be

1^ h fc -£̂ -A-. ^ 9 ^ ^ -A- -A- -A- TgJ—1»-.^-—

:t

J_ i ^rv:^&J=J
1^?JE^^EEE 2*

Xl' T^^
for us, His ban- ner o'er ns, We'll sing the vie -tor's song at last!

Vic- fry! Vic- fry!

mm -k _ &3^3^ki=^=&
h2^
te^-^

155 Pass Me Not
Fanny J. Crosby W. H. DOANE

1. Pass me not, gen- tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth - ers

2. Let me at athroneof mer- cy Find asweet re- lief; Kneel-ing there in

3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer -it, Would I seek Thy face; Heal my wounded,
4. Thou the Spring of all my com-fort. More than life to me, Whom have I on

p3^ -k.- A *-^ At-

^^=^=f^=P==^=P=r

-*t-^—A A • A

Thou art call-ing, Do not pass me by.

deep con- tri- tion, Help my un - be - lief. Sav - ior, Sav - ior, Hearmy humble
bro - ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

earth beside Thee? WhominHeav'nbutThee?

mŝ ->—ji-

-^ 4^ -P^.

:^=I^
^=0=LK

\
s hi r f=F=

^- fcifc
iZ-d • >f 13:'^
-*5^- t^^-±^S ^
cry; While on oth- ers Thou art call-ing, Do not pass me by.

S E3^s 42-

f=^=F=^=P=p=r=tf^ f
Copyright property of Fannie T. Doane



156 Victory With Jesus
Lizzie DeArmond
Ji ^

M. L. McPhail

i'^^ =^=? :t5=:^ t^=f^
^= #^^ -^- ^

1. Though the hosts of sin op-pose, where the King E - ter-nal goes We will

2. We will nev - er quit the field, nor our bless-ed stand-ard yield, He who
3. Soon the clouds will roll a- way, glo - ry gild the tri-umph day, Crowns of

Si^ls £E:k-t»-f—

k

p=p: 1^ 'J D—

^

=^=P=

fc^
t)

D P

N t) D

L) P

^N=J-J^=^ fc^
1=5 !^^ T5h qf £^l=? ^=r

r-f
fol - low on, His banner bright we bear; Well we know our Captain's pow'r in the

conquered will not leave as to de-spair; Gird-ing on the Spir-it sword, trust-ing

life shall be the prize the vic-tors wear; All the bat -ties bravely won, we shall

:P=a: :t :e=p: :l=t
fck=k-k-k^B^^^ F=?=9=F=0=P=F=P=FPDUPPPPP

^5=^ ±: D D n=tr 1^^3E5
^ ^iF =i=r

-(—^'

M=it=Ji :^

try - ing dan-ger hour. There is vie - to - ry with Je - sus ev - 'ry-where.

on - ly in the Lord, There is vie - to - ry with Je - sus ev - 'ry-where.

heartheking's"welldone!"There is vie- to- ry with Je - sus ev- 'ry-where

m S^ ^ -^-^-^•-- . i^ -y- -A- h ^^ -f P
• -^ r—i

' r-tr^: P P—P • » » •—r!^^

fe^^
d^t=^

=F =F=^=:t^t2=p: 1::^ .

v=^
Chords

fa ^ J 41 L_L_ fcE^=fi•Al-j itFI=J=N= r
'-np—p—p p

•
p

There is vie - to - ry, there is vie - to - ry.

There is vie - to - ry with Je - sus, there is vie - to - ry with Je

=b P ^^—P=P p P
I I r

p p

sus,

-g P P P P -

in m-^-fr —H—ii^

^^r-t -V- "-^ :*:—* ^ (Sr

P P
There is vie - to - ry with Je - sus ev - 'ry - where;

yes, ev - 'ry

P

mi^
f^ g=g=M^ h

:S

where;

— 9-
i»-r- ^=|iC P P P P-

P P-l:p:—P i^ P P
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Victory With Jesus

is=45=fe=rt
4^=4^ :5:

=fe==J=t^q=£===i=^==^-=d=11
:i± 3Ei]

There is vie - to - ry, vie - to - ry with Je - sus ev - 'ry- where.

=e=^f=pfi=f :t .U-
=^=0==0=P-

n:^:

=P=P=

157
C. F. Butler

Where Jesus Is, 'Tis Heaven
J. M. Black

1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been a Heav'n to me;
2. Once Heav-en seemed a far - off place, Till Je - sus showed His smil-ing face;

3. What mat-ters where on earth we dwell? On moun -tain top, or in the dell,^ -A——A- -A-*- -A-^-

i=t
J2Z^^ [fc^4E

D D b P :^=P=p: :^=p=0=t^:z=tizz:^:
P P

fc^

—*
>. J-. 'i *-'—tr—^ "-

fc^ mt—t;-

t

•1-^

Xi^ =^^

And 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tis Heav'n my Je - sus here

Now it's be - gun with - in my soul, 'Twill last while end-less a -

In cot-tage, or a man-sion fair. Where Je - sus is, 'tis Heav-

>- -^• >-

to know.
ges roll,

en there.

SPf
r S=F=P='^F=P=P=P=

^E3

Chorus

^=t5: -"^T
—"1—^^-i—

^

P
:t2=P:

i=
t) P _^ .^—

j

>

3=
^-

-d^-#- -S-

ss
hal - le - lu - jah, yes, 'tis Heav'n, 'Tis Heav'n to know my sins for-giv'n;

^ Jl^rL_A;ti_r-5_t-_£l_
^==^=^- D t) D

"

IS ¥=^tF=^ rfT
teife

E3i=^: i=:i^=^ S=^Lj_r-J--J

^^
On land or sea, what matters where? Where Je - sus is, 'tis Heav-en there.

^ A h iS: m4> p W--W ^ D D l| tr-tr—

p

-^:=P=4^
P b
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158 Faith Is the Victory
John H. Yates Ira D. Sankey

n h 1

K N h
[J 1 r- K P K r

'

'^

A^-^- -A h —^ -A—^-H—-^- L-^
, J *—i "^f-^A^LJLJ—l^—^.—^

—

^-^-—i—S:

—

^~ ^

1. En-camped a -long the hills of light, Ye Chris-tian sol-diers,

2. His ban-ner o - ver us is love, Our sword the Word of

3. On ev - 'ry hand the foe we find Drawn up in dread ar -

4. To him that o - ver-comes the foe, White rai- ment shall be

-14i ^^

rise. And
God; We
ray; Let

^iv'n; Be-

/i«^* fi \t —£ lit lik 1^ —H W W P —U K y- 1- L -Ia g
^^ftD^ 1 b 1 U —a B—b b— -> j»—fii S

1 '~''l b^^ ^ r> V 1 V \ V
i

' ' ' 1 1 V
1 V \ V 1 U 1 u

press the bat - tie ere the night Shall veil the glow-ing skies. A-gainst the foe in

tread the road the saints a-bove With shouts of triumph trod. By faith , they like a

tents of ease be left be- hind. And—onward to the fray. Sal- va-tion's helmet

fore the an- gels heshallknowHisnameconfessedinheav'n.Thenonwardfromthe

^ -p- -9- -i

t: t^t^-F—F-

^ ^- ^=W- % > > H^pL
| tr-t

—

V Xr-\—tr 1—p-r

^̂ ^ ^^
g=a=i=i

T^.
¥ 3

vales be-low Let all our strength be hurled; Faith is the vie -to - ry, we know,

whirlwind's breath, Swept on o'er ev-'ry field ; The faith by which they conquered Death

on each head, With truth all girt a - bout, The earth shall tremble 'neath our tread,

hills of light, Orr hearts with love a-flame; We'll vanquish all the hosts of night,

J=M^-^^I^
^ ^ E tr-

rF=p=

n
Chorus

bnzi: T^—v n -^^^1^ S3 -^-^-

r"u

That - ver-comes the world.

Is still our shin- ing shield.

And ech - o with our shout.

In Je-sus' conqu'ring name.

Faith is the vic-to-ry!

Faith is the vie - to - ry!

liii
t ^

Faith is the

Faith is the

S: >—1P- ^F-^- -^^^ 1^ -F—F-=-

t=tczSi: ^-g- i==p:r—p-
t

—

\r^ -tr-tr
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Faith Is the Victory

t: ::1=:t5:

]]14::^=^:^=^:
r-

? I=i^ :^;^i
y_i_^_.

vie -to-ry! Oh, glo-ri-ous vie -to- ry, That o - ver-eomesthe world,

vie - to-ry!

_ !>»- _ h_

:f^

1
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159 Take Time to Be Holy
W. D. LONGSTAFP

1

Geo. C. Stebbins

^-—J- =1—h r-) ^- 1"^
1 :iT- ''-^-^-=i

(9- 8 1>-^ -A—

1

1. Take time to be

2. Take time to be

3. Take time to be

4. Take time to be

-• . -#- ^ -0-

/my n *• * A ^

ho

ho

ho

ho

-F-'

-ly,

ly,

-ly,

-ly,

—1

—

—ik-^

j

-•- -•- -8-

Speak oft with thy

The world rush-es

Let Him be thy

Be calm in thy

r-*-' h B—

1

Lord; A - bide in Him
on; . . Spend much time in

Guide, And run not be-

soul;. Each tho't and each

SSSt^:^^-^ -h-4- {* . b b to
-1 ^—^-^

1 L^ b b

Si rt=h:
=1? :t

:5:p=2: =5±=::
zg±=z3=| :|t

al-

se -

fore

mo-

-F-*

ways, And feed on His Word. Make friends of God's chil-dren;

cret With Je - sus a - lone— By look - ing to Je - sus.

Him, What- ev - er be - tide;.. In joy or in sor - row,

tive Be - neath His con - trol;.. Thus led by His Spir - it

•-. 0-- hk. -»- F- -• . -•-. -#-. -•- -•- *-

i±=^k-
ti i' [r- ji=^

-\hr-r- ?4^

V—tr

Help those who are weak; For - get-ting in noth-ing His bless-ing to seek.

Like Him thou shalt be; • . Thy friends in thy eon-duct His Ukeness shall se ..

Still fol-lowthy Lord, And,look-ing to Je- sus, Still trust in His Word.

To foun-tains of love. Thou soon shalt be fit -ted For serv-ice a- bove.^
' -F-. -•-. . .

^3=te:
JA-5-1A—

^- V^=^- ^=te:-k—
[^ U \J
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160 The Bitter With the Sweet
Herbert Buffum

::i:

Chas. H. Gabriel

r-n
^=i=ra|^r^=i

1. Do not be dis-cour-aged when the dark clouds come, When the pass- ing
2. When beneath some heav- y load your heart is sad,. When it seems you
3. He who sees the spar- row fall is watch-ing yx3u,. Do not be dis-

m±m --^^iJ^
D

—

r—jy-*-* !*-=- -A-^A-
1—tr-t 1—tJ—

1—p-

days are full of toil and pain; On - ly stop and think that He who
can - not ev - er smile a - gain, God who let the sor - row come will

cour- aged, mur- mur nor com -plain; Trust Him thro' the tri - als, to your

^ :J=J=|i
ii

A^A- i £
V̂=ir-r

i ^.^^eeIeee^JT -
g ^^^^- ^ipl-

=1^ ^^^=5± ?^-i-
?=tg==g:

gives the sun, Makes the clouds and al - so sends the rain,

make you glad, He's the One who gives the sun and rain.

task be true, He who sends the sun - shine sends the rain.

-J^^--
p— =;=t=^ i=%=^ ^^

\a—
fc=5l=

i—r-'—^-

r=T-
Chorus

rfcb= ^ ^EEkm '^-ẑ
=?=t

mi

Take the bit - ter with the sweet, the care and sor - row with the joy,

A A A A—,—

A

^ A A—r-lf •—*
ft-

t=: i=t^F^f
i

:dt fe=j-t ^
# |4^

E - ven gold in U its bright-ness has

s ]

al

gs^ :t m
loy;

^=^
-A-^
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The Bitter With the Sweet

r^dz 41

=,^=i=

-^

t—

'

So re- mem - ber when your heart is

-A A /t. _A_r-_/k A A
h- 1

—

-3«—tLB»_

45- d=i

f

full

—^_

of grief and pain,

^5^
r- V-

:^=P: ^^i^pg^f^-J-

i ^d^^ tr

That tho' He sends the sun -shine, He al - so sends the rain,

^ A A A A_ _a1:^^_^I_ ^—r-^ ^ « P-m :P: :E: ^^F P^ =^= m
161 Almost Persuaded

p. p. B. P. P. Bliss

^^. 3 I
:fei
i^zzjir—l-^

—

^ q— -i-i

—

^-^^it
1. "Al-most per-suad- ed," now to be - lieve; "Al-most per-suad - ed,"
2. "Al-most per-suad - ed," come, come to - day; "Al-most per-suad - ed,"

3. "Al- most per-suad - ed," har-vest is past! "Al-most per-suad - ed,"

E%

Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul

turn not a - way; Je - sus in - vites

doom comes at last! "Al - most" can -not

to say, "Go, Spir - it,

you here, An - gels are

a - vail; "Al - most" is

& :^^=^:

P_C; • Al-^ p^r-
-k-
J=^m -^

i^i^Ep 1Al-y- -Al— ^^
-*-^

t -A-^A—
prp-^—^—r-^r-

On.. Thee I'll call.'

0- • • wan-d'rer, come
"Al - most," but lost.

go Thy way, Some more con - ven - lent day
ling'ringnear. Prayers rise from hearts so dear,

but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail,

-r*-^

It
^

-A-^

=£
-•-i-

=t=5=
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162 He Ransomed Me
Julia H. Johnston

t
J. W. Henderson

-:2r ^:

1. There's a sweet and bless- ed sto - ry Of the Christ who came from glo - ry,

2. From the depth of sin and sad-ness To the heights of joy and glad-ness

3. From the throne of heav'n-ly glo - ry— Oh, the sweet and bless- ed sto - ry!

4. By and by with joy in- creas-ing, And with grat - i - tude un-ceas-ing,

i4=e

V—p-
1i=t

V—p—p- i
1^^=^ 15: 53^53^^^=^^g

=5 T ^^=# ^t Z-Z=t—Z
Just to res-cue me from sin and mis - er - y ; He in loving kindness sought me,
Je-sus lift-ed me, in mer-cy full and free; With His precious blood He bo't me,
Je - sus came to lift the lost in sin and woe In - to lib - er - ty all - glo-rious,

Lift-ed up with Christ for-ev-er-more to be; I will join the hosts there sing-ing,

t) - - . -P- -F- -F-

m g=kt=t=p:=P=P=P
-^—fz-

q;ttM:z!s=ta:

ad lib.

p—c^-^—p—p-

:t=t:

•p—P—p—P—P—

P

m

And from sin and shame hath bro't me, Hal - le - lu - jah ! Je - sus ran-somed me.
When I knew Him not. He sought me. And in love di-vine He ran-somed me.
Tro- phies of His grace vie - to- rious, Ev - er-more re - joic-ing here be - low.

In the an-them ev - er ring-ing. To the King of Love who ran-somed me.
/T\

-w-

:t=

=F=9= P P ^-p-

Chorus

:p=P=P: if I i^^

=^=4^
^=#rf=^=^£:A=^=^- ^

Hal - le - lu - jah, what a Sav - ior! Who can take a poor lost sin- ner, Lift him

tz m:P=rt:p=:pzizPi :Pi= :|i=riiz=l£—t:

"P—P—P—P- f^^

from the mi - ry clay and set him free; (Hal-le-lu-jah!) I will ev - er tell the sto - ry,

-A- -A- -A- -A- -P"-
-I 1 1 1

1

—

-F- -W- -A-

±zzt=tz
^EEEpz=p=p=p=5:

f=f=i=a=nr -i 1-
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He Ransomed Me
ad lib.

ifc :f5=^ J^
iil^^=^

Shout-ing glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, Hal - le - la - jah! Je - sus ran- somed me.

'i=^s^Eg
-jt. -p-

^ ^ w^-g- :U=t2=t3=t£ 11

Beautiful River
Robert Lowry

1. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er,

2. On the bos-omof the riv - er,

3. Ero we reach the shin-ing riv - er,

4. Soon we'll reach the shining riv - er.

Where bright an-gel feet have trod;

Where the Sav - ior-King we own,
Lay we ev - 'ry bur- den down;
Soon our pil-grim-age will cease;

U:^"^^'^-^1
-^^=^

^-=X>=-i--

w- '^^^^^^"^
t—I—p—^-p—

r

-H—-J—I—I—I—w-

fl=i

With its crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flow-ing by the throne of God?
We shall meet, and sor- row nev - er, 'Neath the glo - ry of the throne.

Grace our spir - its will de - liv - er, And pro- vide a robe and crown.

Soon our hap - py hearts will qui - ver With the mel - o - dy of_ peace.

—r-« * ^^^—^»—^-i_f_J= W- «—:?:_•___• p *LJ

Chorus

:d2=J-4
^ 1

1—I—^-==1=^= j±=a-E5^|2£3^=2£3:z:z2£3Ej:

)::r^:

Yes, we'll gather at the riv - er, The beau- ti-ful, the beau-ti - ful riv - er,

:t:

i^^iz^: ^^^m ^̂x=|s=:
t=t=:

r—P

—

Gath- er with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God.
•

- - - 1^ -.- -•
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On to the Front

4
On
On
On

to the front, for the fight is on! This is not the time for dream - ing!

to the front, nor the dan-ger fear, Sa-tan's forc-es can- not harm you;

to the front! He who smote the sea. And its an-gry waves di - vid - ed,

(1) This is not the time for dream-ing

!

_H^_,^__^ -^ f-_,f»_^^L_g> * .f: * - -^- >- -»- -V-

m: :p=p: t: It

V- -t- -^ -

t: i-'^

1^=^ .^-41#:^=^-1 ^ R-d d—

<

^j^=^=^^ ^—^—

^

^ ::1

See! on thebreezeof the ear-ly dawn Banners of the foe are stream- ing!

Let not the hoardes that are pressing near In their proud ar-ray a - larm you;

Is thy Commander, and sure- ly He For the vic-tjT hath pro- vid - ed.

-fi. -p- -«- -^ ^ -,2_
-fe,. rt- .^ .«- .^

In- to po - si - tion for bat -tie drawn. And with weapons brightly gleam -ing,

Be not dismayed by the foemen's cheer, Let no e - vilpow'r dis- arm you!

Trust in His pow- er, and ev - er be By His love and wis- dom guid - ed;
-- -B- -- -- -a-

-t: f^^t:

Now from the hill- top of vant-age-ground Loud their battle cries re-sound,
Trust in the Lord for your strength to win - ver all the ranks of sin.

Keep up the fight till the whole world sings Praise un-to the King of kings.

-ts=ik=tc
1=P=p:

-19 *- :^=k
=f=t=f=

-y- =P=P=E
F=

-f??

—

-^i*^j

Chorus

id: -IL^-

r- ^^=r^r^
On-ward to the con-flict! Pear-less, like a sol-dier true;

on- ward! Fear - less, like a sol-dier true;

:t
Jt-- i=?=*=r=r:i It:

Ji^

IT:
^^ =F

£
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On to the Front

^
h

-l!- i^^^ISI-Q
_ _ _

bat - tie, Your Com-mand-er calls for you
bat - tie for-ward,

k^ >- iip * A -f- * -^^ -V-

Press in - to the

^i=F :t=t I
:t=Bfi

1^:=^:m m— —»-

105 Since I Found My Savior
r
m

E. E. Hewitt Jno. R. Sweney

fc F^ 5=^
f :J.T

•
1—

I

m—

1. Life wears a dif - f'rent phase to me, Since I found my Sav
2. He sought me in His wondrous love, So I found my Sav
3. The pass-ing clouds may in - ter-vene. Since I found my Sav
4. A strong hand kind - ly holds my own. Since I found my Sav

h I ^ ^
—

r^--
—^—'

t—r-i^ *

—

^~'—'""'—"— *—

"

"~
"P bfS

I ~r l

*'

—

^~- !~"

lor;

ior;

ior;

ior;

^=dbzfs=L>:^=:i

^t ^-

i:^^: ^1

&t^E3± ^^
r-*-^-§-T

Rich mer - cy at

He brought sal - va -

But He is with

It leads me on-

the cross I see. My
tion from a-bove, My
me, tho' un-seen. My

ward to the throne;

^^

dy - ing, liv - ing Sav - ior.

dear, al-might - y Sav - ior.

ev - er - pres-ent Sav - ior.

there I'll see my Sav - ior.

']i
—^- =^

-A-^

Chorus

:y=r
—^-1^:
:tc:ttl^^

UL fc=^-=^ :t5=t5::=t5=i^=45:

i=^=^H=^J- -£^i

Gold - en sun-beams 'round me play,

-w-

Heav - en seems not far a - way, Since I found my Sav - ior.

-*-r-

-5^
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166 The Victory May Depend On You
George O. Webster J. H. Fillmore

^^==feP^^ m.
1̂ h P^-4

!j|4=:|5=:|!: :|5==|:
^=^^^=3: l±Ei^ l±=5=g:

1. Thro' the land a call is sound- in g, And it comes to age and youth;

2. See the might- y hosts of e - vil Spreadingdeath thro'-out the land;

3. Lo, a tri-umph day is com - ing, When our arms shall be laid down;

' i:=zt=t=:t= '- - -

:^
3^ g=q

r
—r—

r

^;
'HA-S- -^-^ -14-5- !a-^

^-tp^^=P=0=P=^=0=^=l=P=0=F=0-

'Tis a sum- mons to the con - flict, In the cause of right and truth:

Who is there will an - swer quick- ly, And the hosts of sin with-stand!

Then each faith - ful, loy - al sol-dier Shall re-ceive a vie- tor's crown;

't\

' >. .^.. -». -A.. -»- _. li^ „. -A- -A-- -A- -A-. ^

5=0= :fcL_U gj=p: fc =P=^=P^0= I

f5=d:^:t5=fc=t5:fe=? '^T

To the stand-ard of our Cap-tain, Lo, there comes afaith-ful few; But the

Do not fear to join our standard, For our ranks are tried and true, And the

Would you stand among the vie- tors. With the band of faith-ful few? Then the

-A- -A-* A- -A •
. A- -A • A A0-^ :t=t=t :t==P=P±=t:

P=0=t:p=0=P=0=^=r=P=r
^ ^=m=^

I
Chorus

^.-^-^.—

t

^^^^pllP^li^^^^S
vie -to- ry, my brother, May de-pend on you. The vic-t'ry may de-pend on

-A • >- ^ • -^ A^'

:t=t:: P 1 h ?=p=|?±zp:
'-t

J4_! ^ 4_! ^ 14-! 4.i^=t:
^=0=P=0=P=^^-t|i-

l-l— -!—-JiB 1 ^b * — i-i «-^—^—^—^^-l'^

—

,^hI^—

-t:5_-^-j5-m^^ r
ir-t-i-

you, The vic-t'ry may de-pend on you; Dare to stand among the few,
on you, on you;

J-dm^^mm^m^
Copyright, 1906, by The Fillmore Bros. Co.



The Victory May Depend On You

With the faith-ful tried and true, For the vic-t'rymay de-pend on

167 Have Thine Own Way, Lord
A. A. P.

Sloidu

Geo. C. Stebbins

feEd=:l=i :3:
:4zj

r "0"i ^ F=i=tt=i=

1. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!.. Thou art the

2. Have Thine own way. Lord! Have Thine own way!.. Search me and
3. Have Thine own way. Lord! Have Thine own way!.. Wound-ed and
4. Have Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!.. Hold o'er my

-.—d-n—d-
i ':y-r—~r i

3=aE3=3=̂
=:1- 3± -•^1—

£J^H7^-

Pot - ter; I am the clay... Mould me and make me Aft - er Thy
try me, Mas-ter, to - day!... Whit - er than snow, Lord, Wash me just

wea - ry. Help me, I pray!- Pow - er—all pow - er—Sure-ly is

be - ing Ab - so - lute sway!. Fill with Thy Spir - it Till all shall

-r—^^ b.-' k:-

t—

r

:g±
tt^t IS ?s: ^^

s-Eg±3:
:d=

i^ ^J
will,... While I am wait - ing, Yield - ed and still...

now,... As in Thy pres - ence Hum - bly I bow...

Thine! Touch me and heal me, Sav - ior di - vine!..

see.... Christ on - ly, al - ways, Liv - ing in me!....

r^"i"

^ ^ i: Iyt
^T

-0-^ ©-5-
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r
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168 If Jesus Goes With Me
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles

±:}
fi;

tr ^= :|5=&
•A- -f-

1. It maybe in the v'al-ley, where countless dangers hide; It may be in the

2. It may be I must car - ry the bless- ed word of life A- cross the burning
3. But if it be my por-tion to bear my cross at home, Whileothersbeartheir

4. It is not mine to ques-tion the judg-ments of my Lord, It is but mine to

K -A- -A- -A- -A-«-A- -A- -A- h
:t=#:

:!£^Ms:
:t=t

-T^l

^=^1^
-^

—

L^

sun - shine that I, in peace, a - bide; But this one thing I

des - erts to those in sin - ful strife; And tho' it be my
bur -dens be-yondthe bil -low's foam, I'll prove my ^aith in

fol - low the lead-ings of His Word; But if to go or

I
i=pl±=?: dt

know—if

lot to

Him—con-

stay, or

^=p:--^

i^^Sl^i^li^i^^l^^S
it be dark or fair,

bear my col - ors there,

fess His judgments fair,

wheth-er here or there,

^;::*-43r^^-3i^:

If Je - sus is with me, I'll go an
If Je - sus goes with me, I'll go an
And, if He stays with me, I'll stay an
I'll be, with my Sav-ior, Con-tent an

f̂ M4rk^4Sdd^S

t ,_,
y - where!

y - where!

y - where!

y - where!

Chokus

^=i=:k^^=fc
•^-P- -p—

r

-J-- -Ahl ^--Al-

K^ L;

If Je-sus goes with me, I'll go . - . An - y - where! 'Tis heaven
I'll go

,t:=t:=Ft=t=|:te^^=^izi:fe
4= :^:^=:ts=z^^±|E:^^=^^^^^^P^t:=P=pp—p—

P

=t=P
6-"=^—b-p—p—b-p-T-p-r-T—F-" ^

i
^-

to me, Wher-

-P- -P- -p«-

:^=^=t

ti=\=^- d: ^E±=5=i^: §lEBE£EEte3iEtjTi^ts±E?E^^33

e'er I maybe. If He is there! I count it a priv-i-Iege

>=l=^
P- -P-l»- -F- !

I

:Pz=pzzP:
r0-r^

t=t:=t :t=t:

here His
His cross, His

-A- -A-A- -4-

Copyright, 1908, by Hall-Mack Co.
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If Jesus Goes With Me
J-

H-7-=^-s—^ M- -tI-; N-ll W il-i-

=^=:S=^a^S :5± gg -^— m
cross to bear;.. If Je-sus goes with me, I'll go... An - y
cross, His cross to bear;

-A-' -A- -A- -A- -A- -A-* -A- -A- -A- -A-* -A- -A-. I I

It:-k:-= k k- -k-= kt-

^=F^=^=^^=^=P=D-9-^= I

where!
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169 I Need Thee Every Hour
Mrs. Annie S. Hawks Rev. Robert Lowey

:*la3Ea^^_E2E±i t:=t dr?
S-^3e5=e^ -2S

|

a\ IJ-i 3
r r

1. I need Thee ev-'ry hour. Most gra - clous Lord; No ten - der voice like

2. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour, Stay Thou nearby; Temp-ta-tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour, In joy or pain; Comequick-ly and a-

4. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour. Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-

F|±E?^|EEi
:^ :P=P=ti

^rd
Chorus

[5^ iSSiia•=g^ES£S:S
J5_J5

-s—^-
-^-

=^:

I=:Ei==3=:i=i:

Thine Can peace af - ford.

pow'r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, I need Thee; Ev - 'ry hour I

bide, Or life is vain.

deed, Thou bless- ed Son!

'"l t: :?:• -*- fi f- ^ --^ ^' ^ ^
lg|E E -P-

'^-
-A-i-At- -A A A—ri

1

;J?:ri: :1==1: :fc=:|5: ^Si^a-^=t :iJ=^: &^f3
need Thee! bless me now, my Sav - ior, I come to Thee!
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170
Lizzie DeArmond

If Your Heart Keeps Right
B. D. ACKLEY

If the dark shad-ows gath- er As you

Is your life just a tan - gle, Full of

There are bios- soms of gladness 'Neath the
-A-

4= ^=1:

go a - long, Do not

toil and care? Smile a

win - ter's snow, From the
-*- -A-—^—t:—r *

J2=#z:^ ts:M I
:^=|£
:i2=P:

i^fe^fct-r-^—p-̂f^£==^=t5:s=i t2:
t--

t-
t-- '^m

grieve for their coming, Sing a cheer- y song; There is joy for thetak-ing,

bit as you iour-ney,Oth-ers' burdens share; Do not take troub-Ie hard-er

gloom and the darkness Comesthe morning's glow; Nev-er give up the bat- tie,

^ ^ P -t- ^- ^

^fef^
:p-___-p:

:t=;2:
# r- rs

-A-

-tl- 4=1-

^=^=^=1^i:t2=t2: 42=t^

X^-S^-^

It will soon be light,-Ev- 'ry cloud wears a rainbow If your heart

Than you real-ly might, Skies will grow blue and sunny If your heart

Yon will win the fight, Gain the rest of the vie - tor. If your heart

-p—r^—p—X—tL^p--^^—^~n - - - -

keeps right,

keeps right,

keeps right.

V^
:p=p:

=F=y= i^E
Chorus

i2=?:n
1^45:

=^=^ -A-^

fc:^: ^=^

If your heart keeps right. If your heart keeps right, There's a

m
song of

-P ^-
j^: :r—

r

^^"=1^

tr-D" -r^

^i :^=^ ^stt *P^ r

m
glad-ness in the dark -est night; If your heart keeps right, If your

It:
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If Your Heart Keeps Right

t'- ^=t^-
1t^--

:^: ^:
t

heart keeps right, Ev-'ry cloud will wear a rain-bow, If your heart keeps right.
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171 Near the Cross
Fanny J. Crosby W. H DOANE

y L r 1 PI '^ , k. 1 n 1 i

/k-P-^^ 2| ^
Zl V-—

1

h—i—^— -n ^ a^ -J^ i -^A^-8—1 i—1—-a— —A P H

—

— -H i—si t --!-.
» ^

1. Je - sus,keep

2. Near the cross,

3. Near the cross!

4. Near the cross
•- #

me near the cross. There a pre-cious foun -

a trem-blingsoul, Love and mer - cy found

Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore

I'll watch and wait, Hop - ing, trust-ing, ev -

tain

me;

me;

er,
-#-

/L.'N. p '» L L [^
I A I I 1 i r 1^ '

v^n Q 111 -^— ->—L—t-^- ~r D 1 [7" 'Y'-
—-to—^-

^ n \ '' \ p ^-F=rf—
=:1=^=^:
i =1= 3 -•-V-

=1=^

b

Free to all— a heal - ing stream. Flows from Cal-v'ry's

There the Bright and Morn -ing Star Sheds its beams a -

Help me walk from day to day, With its shad-ows

Till I reach the gold - en strand, Just be-yond the

moun
round

o'er

riv

-y-
=[=^

1—P—r—p-

tain.

me.

me.

er.

—(-

Chorus

:t5:^ ^^^
In the cross, in the cross. Be my glo - ry

-A- -A-« -A- -A- -A-

d!L ,, ^^-Jt- -V—^--^t :t=—t= -f-

ev er;

-y- ^ ~v-

^- i*tta

Till my rap tured soul shall find

h-

Rest

:^: ;^
-=!=^
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be-yond the riv - er.
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172 One Day!
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D.D. Chas. H. Marsh

^^=^§S= =1=3=
-zd—

t=± s =1=

1. One
2. One
3. One
4. One
5. One

day when heav - en was filled with His prais - es, One day when
day they led Him up Cal - va-ry'smoun-tain, One day they

day they left Him a - lone in the gar - den, One day He
day the grave could con - ceal Him no Ion - ger, One day the

day the trump - et will sound for His com - ing, One day the
-A-* -A- -A-'.0-b^0

1
1

0.—__* 1 s>-

sin was as black as could be, • • • Je - sus came forth to be

nailed Him to die on the tree;.. Suf - fer - ing an - guish, de-

rest - ed, from suf - fer - ing free;.. An - gels came down o'er His
stone rolled a - way from the door; Then He a - rose, o - ver

skies with His glo-ries will shine; Won-der-ful day, my be-
-A-' -A-

.0 0-

born of a vir -gin—Dwelt amongst men, my ex -am -pie is He!..
spisedandre-ject - ed: Bear- ing our sins, my Re-deem-er is He!.,
tomb to keep vig - il; Hope of the hope- less, my Sav-ior is He!..
death He had con-quered; Now is as-cend-ed, my Lord ev- er- more!-

lov - ed ones bring-ing; Glo - ri-ous Sav-ior, this Je-sus is mine!.

^:

Liv-ing, He loved me;
—• # • ;g . jg-r

T^

dy - ing, He saved me;
• C T-i '9-i

Bur -ied. He

-'^- sm ^
I* —

1

fcA i
=3^—ijd-
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car ried my sins far a

^0^^f
way;
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'^m

Eis - ing, He

I
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:b:

ti - fied
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One Day!
,rit.

zJli=%:=z^W=m^=-^-
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i±E35-

free-ly for-ev - er: One day He's com - ing— glo-ri-ous day!

^E
:k=^ :3: :^z==^: :t=t=

173
M. B. Sleight

Follow Me

B^ i ^ i^
H. R. Palmer

45=1:%'^iT=t^=i S =1?=!^

1. Hark! the voice of Je - sus call - ing, "Fol-low me, fol

2. Who will heed the ho - ly man-date, "Fol-low me, fol

3. Heark-en, lest He plead no Ion - ger, "Fol-low me, fol

-•-• -•- •- -•- F- -»- -9- -O- -»-' -0- '•-

low me!'

low me!'

low me!'
-•-. -#-

t:2=ti
4=b ^-^= =^

-ti-f—^r-

h:=:t^=z^=i^ ?=i^=l^^
—

^ i ^==:t^=t^ ^
S-iT=:=5±

Soft - ly thro' the si - lence fall- ing, "Fol-low, fol-low me!"
Leav-ing all things at His bid -ding, "Fol-low, fol-low me!"
Once a - gain, hear Him call- ing, "Fol-low, fol-low me!"
• . -•- -»- -•- -F- -•- -•- k. . .

-•- -• . -&-^̂=^: -^- -y- -V-

:t=t

^-
-t:i—
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:^=:=h-: ?=^
3=1 3^ i

-y- :3^=i S3 ^i^=

As of old He called the fish - ers, When He walked by Gal- i - lee,

Hark! that ten - der voice en - treat -ing. Mar - i - ners on life's rough sea,

Turn - ing swift at Thy sweet sum-mons, Ev - er-more, Christ, would we,

t h:^^^^^^^
Still His pa-tient voice is plead - ing, "Fol-low, fol-low me!"
Gen - tly, lov - ing - ly re - peat - ing, "Fol-low, fol-low me!"
For Thy love all else for - sak - ing, "Fol-low, fol-low Thee!"
-P-. -•- -•- -•- -p- -•- -j^ ^_ ^ ^ , -m- -P-, -6>-

H4-^
^^^=0= -y fc^ =^



174 What If It Were To-day?
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris

--^=:^f=ir-
rA'- :S^?

-J--,

1=^=^=3
1. Je - sus is com-ing to earth a -gain, What if it were to- day?
2. Sa -tan's do- min-ion will then be o'er, that it were to- day!

3. Faith-ful and true would He find us here If He should come to - day?

^1^4^: t—t
'^^^

t=r i
3 ^^-:^=^=5:
-^-^

^
T35:rd

Coming in pow-er and love to reign, What if it were to-day?
Sor - row and sigh-ing shall be no more, that it were to-day!
Watching in glad-ness and not in fear, If He should come to - day?

m-

Com-ing to claim His cho- sen Bride, All the re-deemed and pu - ri-fied.

Then shall the dead in Christ a - rise. Caught up to meet Him in the skies.

Signs of His com - ing mul - ti - ply, Morning light breaks in east-ern sky,

-A- -A- -A- -^' -A- -A- -A- -A- -A-'•—p=P=t:zz=t=p[==f=t=p*z=a=P=ti=t=|:^=^=^:rz
^i^zifz: =F=f=l=tF=f=F

Tit. a tempo

-^-
-^.-^-
F3=t|1—I—r-

- ver this whole earth scat- tered wide, What if it were
When shall these glo - ries meet our eyes? What if it were
Watch, for the time is draw- ing nigh, What if it were

to . day?
to - day?
to - day?

'^2;^=^=^:
_fil?l

n
-A-

£ -I 1 A-T'P—

^
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^S
Chorus
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~\-
-^^^-n» #

Slli^' ^^
Glo - ry,

-A-

glo-ry! Joy to my heart 'twill bring;.. Glo-ry,
Joy to my heart 'twill bring;

glo - ry!

mfel

-A-- ___!_
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What If It Were To-day?

;^-
mzni^zz
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When we shall crown Him King; • . Glo - ry
,

glo - ry ! Haste to pre-pare the
When we shall crown Him King; Haste to pre-

aI

Mt
H-^-- *2:

^-: r-1. u I .

:pzig=:rt::^r-^-Tpt:i:«-r
-A-

-t^s iA i£s—
-1—#-1 =- -I—*-^^-=^-
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f-

t:: ^=t^
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P^^ -i^v-

^Tt^ir^p^i^z
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way; • • Glo - ry,

pare the way;

ritard.

-Jod-
izd=^

glo - ry! Je -sus will come some day.

iSl

^. -A. -A-

5:|: =F=F
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175 I Am Coming to the Cross

William McDonald William G. Fischer

^^^ ^—^-
:i—

-^- r
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-I

—

r^
1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor and weak and blind;

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee; Long has e - vil reigned with - in;

3. Here I give my all to Thee,—Friends and time and earth - ly store;

4. In the prom - is - es I trust; Now I feel the blood ap - plied;

5. Je- sus comes! He fills my soul! Per- feet -ed in Him I am;

^=^z=!'£:pfLi:=fsz=?±=ts=pz[i

r-
t^

Cho.—I am trust - ing, Lord, in Tlicc, Bless - ed Lamb of Cal - va - ry;

D. C. Chorus

fensm^--f

i=-9-

I am count - ing all but dross; I shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je-sus sweet - ly speaks to me,— "I will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bod - y Thine to be,— Whol-ly Thine for - ev - er - more.
I am pros-trate in the dust; I with Christ am cru - ci - fied.

I am ev - 'ry whit made whole: Glo-ry, glo - ry to the Lamb!

i-=-%=4 i ^=i^:& 1^=^: -p—p-

Hum - hly at Thy cross I bow, Save me, Je - sus, save me now.



176 'Twas a Glad Day When Jesus Found Me
A. S. R. Albert Simpson Reitz

W. ^
1 J

—

Lp
1 0.

_ J _J_

:M:
t:

:^:
^

1. I was lost in sin when Je - sus found

2. the bells of heav- en now are ring-

3. the joy when we shall meet in glo

^^ I
me, But He res -cued me, all

ing, For I hear their tones with-

ry, In the man-sions of my

^i^
:U=t=:t:

p i^ I I I I 1 r
P=L2=t

-F-

1=t:
J=^

-^-^-
hiEi^^jE^i^d
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glo-ry to His name! And the cords of

in my ran-somedsoul; And my heart is

Father's home a - hove; And thro' end- less

h h h h JA A A A a!
....

-r.

J I ^-^—-^—^—
:|5:

d d d ^-

world - ly pleas - ure bound me,

filled with joy- ful sing -ing

a - ges tell the sto - ry

-V

—

'^—y- :t=t=:
til :^=^=ibl

u u r^rr
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Chorus

m
V—1^-

-^ n h-

^i^^Es;
^=2=«==z^:

:fc
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3

Till He saved me from sin and shame.

Since the Sav - ior hath made me whole. 'Twas a glad day when Je - sus

Of the Sav-ior's re - deem-ing love.

M^^ :te;

te^ F:^ :^-Fj&=}aZI=^=^=Z^
r r I L) ^' u

4 ^--h-

^^5^z4,=t5-^-. :^-

found me, When His strong arms were thrown around me;When my sins He buried

p"T
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J J h f^pA-

- ' ^—ii—fe
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4 j,

in the deep-est sea, And my soul He filled with joy and vie - to - ry, 'Twas a
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'Twas a Glad Day When Jesus Found Me
^-^-

t^-

glad day, lial-le - lu- jah! 'Twas a glad day He claimed His own; I will

A—A—A-r—A ?^^ P F~r« y-; m » m rA—-Al "a-
:t: It

-b* ^
i2=^ r=^=ts:
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-p-

shout a glad ho- san- na in glo-ry When I see Him up -on His throne.
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177 Why Do You Wait?
G. F. R. Geo. F. Root, by per.

J t-IB n M J ^ B l-X^SEi^^-Ei=M;M.

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er, Oh, why do you tar - ry so long? Your

2. What do you hope, dear broth-er, To gain by a fur-ther de - lay? There's

3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er, His Spir-it now striv-ing with- in? Oh,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? The har-vest is pass-ing a - way; Your

A A
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Sav-ior is wait-ing

no one to save you

why not ac-cept His

Sav - lor is long-ing

-S-—^.

^ :t=t=t:

rf :^=^

to give you A place in His sane - ti - fieu

but Je - sus, There's no oth - er way but His

sal - va - tion. And throw off your bur- den of

to bless you, There's dan-ger and death in de -

^ ^ ^ _, *

throng.

way.

sin?

lay.

P P
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Chorus
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Why not? why

> '^ ^ '^ ^^ -^-.
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not? Why not come to Him now?
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now?
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178 Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus
George Duffield Adam Geibel

fc
Unison
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1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol - diers of the cross;

2. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The trump- et call - bey;

3. Stand up, .^tand up for Je - sus, Stand in His strength a - lone;

4. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long;

id4l^a^ESEBI'^^ :t=t: :^:

Fi=^- ^^-

Lift high His

Forth to the

The arm of

This day the

=f==F

T
3r

roy - al ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss:

might -y con - flict. In this His glo-rious day:

flesh will fail you, Ye dare not trust your own:

noise of bat - tie, The next, the vie -tor's song:

l=F
:t:

X tr-
t

i m̂-—I

—

^-i

-^

1=1 -«l-i-
i i

From vie - fry un - to vie - fry His ar - my shall He lead,

'Ye that are men now serve Him" A - gainst un - num-bered foes;

Put on the gos - pel ar - mor, Each piece put on with prayer;

To Him that - ver - com - eth, A crown of life shall be:

HI t mfcE -^
=3=

-d-

=:i=p4

rit

ta
^-

Till ev - 'ry foe is

Let cour-age rise with

Where du - ty calls, or

He with the King of

van

dan

dan

glo

-^ p=^
- quished, And Christ is Lord in - deed.

- ger, And strength to strength op -pose.

- ger. Be nev - er want-ing there.

- ry Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly.

Bgig=^ "^^m-e—i-
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Chorus

Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus

i -&-^
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Stand np for Je - sus, Ye sol - diers of the cross;

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus,

-J—J-

^=a^:=|; i 1-^: W^ :j=3: t—^::^

Lift high His roy - al ban - ner, It must not, It must not suf- fer loss.
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179
G. DUFFIELD

Stand Up for Jesus

id:
G. J. Webb

:i :^=^
—I Al-i- AIt—M-

1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross, Lift high His

2. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus. The trump-et call - bey; Forth to the

3. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus-Stand in His strength a-lone; The arm of

T-^.—i L-, A A—pA A A—r-A A-

T- :t=

:fe

-A—r-F^-

:E:

&t
-p-

J—J- fe -j—

^

-^-
:H^=^:

<^-

^=;

roy-al ban - ner. It must not suf-fer loss; From vic-t'ry un-to vic-t'ry, His
might-y con - flict. In this His glorious day. "Ye thataremennowserve Him," A-
flesh will fail you—Yedarenottrustyourown;Put onthegos-pel ar-mor. And,

-A—rA A A_^—A—A—(•—pA ^—rR~-S—

J

^—r^—'*'-

ar - my shall He lead, Till ev-'ry foe is vanquished And Christ is Lord in-deed.

gainstunnumbered foes ; Let courage rise with danger, And strength to strength oppose,

watching un - to prayer, Where du-ty calls, or dan-ger. Be nev-er want-ing there.

m^-'
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180
C. A. M.

Dwelling in Beulah Land
C. Austin Miles

:^ ^m^^=M-- tn i^
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1. Far a - way the noise of strife up - on my ear is fall -ing, Then I know the

2. Far be - low the storm of doubt up - on the world is l)eat- ing, Sons of men in

3. Let the storm-y breez-es blow, their cry can-not a-larm me; I am safe -ly

4. Viewing here the works of God, I sink in con-tem-pla-tion, Hearing now His

grfe
-^—A- -A-

h±i
^-^-|fc

— -1=-- --^^=^K
i^——^—^-

-p—r—r-T—p-r

^=:
"^"i f"

i^i j^: -^ ^ •^—'-P— -= Lj_ ^ ^ ^ li:

:^:

^=r :^=

sins of earth be - set on ev -'ry hand: Doubt and fear and things of earth in

bat - tlelong the en - e-my with-stand: Safe am I with -in thecas-tle

sheltered here, pro-tect-ed by God's hand: Here the sun is al-ways shin-ing,

bless- ed voice, I seethe way He planned: Dwell-ing in the Spir-it, here I

-—A^->—A A—,-A—=—=

—

^-i-f^-. 1 -. A—nA^-A A

r—p-
i I I |

- r-^ r—p—

r

-1^: «l * ^- ^
^^t-

^—-^ :%± t -zi-

-^-^

-^-

vain to me are call - ing, None of these shall move me from Beu - lah Land,

of God's word re-treat - ing, Nothing then can reach me— 'tis Beu - lah Land.

here there'snaught canharm me, I am safe for - ev - er in Beu -lah Land,

learn of full sal-va-tion, Glad-ly will I tar-ry in Beu -lah Land.

Chorus

^=4
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I'm liv - ing on the moun-tain, un-der-neath a cloud-less sky, I'm

Praise Godl

kit: :[=[::
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drink-ing at the foun-tain that never shall run dry; yes! I'm feasting on the

Si
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Dwelling In Beulah Land

man-Da from a boun-ti - ful sup-ply, For I am dwelling in Beu-lahLand.

P=t

His Yoke is Easy

--^=^ m
181

R. E. Hudson

1. The Lord is my Shep-herd, I shall not want; He mak- eth me down to

2. My soul cri - eth out: "Ke-store me a -gain, And give me the strength to

o. Yea, tho' I should walk the val - ley of death, Yet why should I fear from

fi=t=i:
-A—pA A A A A-

i^-E / u
—

f
—^

It:

^ ^ ^
^ ^ U

zfc ^=^ = :^=
^3=:^:

lie In pas-tures green, He lead - eth me The qui - et wa - ters by.

take The nar- row path of right-eous-ness, E'en for His own name's sake."

ill? For Thou art with me, and Thy rod And staff me com -fort still.

His yoke is eas-y, His bur-den is light, I've found it so, I've found it so;

t^

He lead- eth me by day and by night. Where liv-ing wa - ters flow
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182 When Love Shines In
Mrs, Frank A. Breck WM. J. KiRKPATRICK

1. Je - sus comes with pow'r to gladden, When love shines in,

2. How the world will grow with beauty, When love shines in,

3. Dark-est sor - row will grow brighter, When love shines in,

4. We may have uu - fad - ing splendor, When love shines in,
-A- -A- -A- f)

Ev - 'ry life that

And the heart re-

And the heav-iest

And a friend-ship

fi=^ii=i3fi=yEEii
t-

woe can sad-den, When love shines

joice in du - ty. When love shines

bur- den light-er, When love shines

true and ten- der, When love shines

in. Love will teach us how to pray,

in. Tri - als may be sane - ti - tied,

in. 'Tis the glo - ry that will throw

in. When earth vic-t'ries shall be won,
" £1

i ,
^ - ^ iM

Love will drive the gloom away, Turn our darkness in - to day, When love shines in.

And the soul in peace a-bide, Life will all be glo-ri-fied. When love shines in.

Light to show us whereto go; 0,theheartshallblessingknow,Whenloveshinesin.
And our Ufe in Heav'n begun, There will be no need of sun. When love shines in.

.--^ ^—•—P-r^ p—^^-r-J
=P= f^mt^
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When love shines in, When love

When love shines in,

shines in,

mz m =^=p=
:^z -U- t): Xi-
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When love shines in, When love shines in,

^=-A=fi^^-q=?:
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When love shines in,

d—
^^^ ^itiil

How the heart is tuned to sing-ing. When love-

^flp-r f=P: :P=I=

shines in;

When love shines in;.

mga^=E \x :&=^=6=r
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When Love Shines In

When love shines in, When love

When love shines in,

shines

-l!
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When love shines in, When love shines in.

:^t::

When love shines in,.

It5=t
^T ^?

Joy and peace to oth - ers bring-ing, When love shines in.

.

When love, when love shines in..

mB -g=g= f-^^-^-^
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183 Where Cross the Crowded Ways of Life

F. Mason North Beethoven
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1. Where cross the crowded ways of life, Where sound the cries of race and clan,

2. In haunts of wretch-ed - ness and need, On shadowed thresholds dark with fears,

3. The cup of wa - ter giv'n for Thee Still holds the fresh-ness of Thy grace;

4. Mas-ter, from the mountain side. Make haste to heal these hearts of pain,

5. Till sons of men shall learn Thy love And fol - low where Thy feet have trod:

^ -•- . rj -«• -r^- -w- ^ I A\ -w- /x . -w- -w- -f^- .-^
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r
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r
A - bove the noise of self - ish strife, We hear Thy voice, Son of man!
From paths where hide the lures of greed,We catch the vi - sion of Thy tears.

Yet long these mul-ti-tudes to see The sweet com-pas- sion of Thy face.

A - mong these rest-less throngs a-bide, tread the cit - y's streets a - gain.

Till glo-rious from Thy Heav'na-bove Shall come the cit - y of our God.
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184 Tell Me the Old, Old Story
Kate Hankey W. H. DOANE

^=^^ :3\=4=4-
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1. Tell me the Old, Old Sto-ry, Of un-seen things a

2. Tell me thesto~ry slow-ly, That I may take it

3. Tell me the sto-ry soft-ly, With ear-nest tones and
4. Tell me the same old sto - ry, When you have cause to

bove, Of Je - sus

in— That won-der-

grave;Re - mem-ber
fear That this world's

and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love;

ful re - demp-tion, God's rem - e - dy for sin;

I'm the sin - ner Whom Je - sus came to save;

emp-ty glo - ry Is cost - ing me too dear;

4^

tV^T
Tell me the sto - ry

Tell me the sto - ry

Tell me the sto - ry

Yes, and when that world's

r r
sim-ply, As to a lit - tie child, For I am
oft -en. For I for-get so soon, The "ear -ly

al-ways. If you would real-ly be. In an - y
glo-ry is dawn-ing on my soul, Tell me the

m :t:

weak and wea - ry,

dew" of morn-ing
time of troub - le,

Old, Old Sto - ry:

:^=^=tt: E^E
Chorus

^^*P ^E3^g S
And help - less and de - filed.

Has passed a -way at noon.

A com - fort - er to me.
"Christ Je - sus makes thee whole."

-A- -A- I

Â̂ =5 t^F±=^-^

Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry, Tell me the

Old, Old Sto - ry. Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love.

-A- -A- I
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185 Blessed Assurance
Fanny J. Crosby

^-:^ ::1;^:1=15:

Mrs. J. F. Knapp

J i b

ff
t̂='-

^=^:
-^—sr 7^ n=^=

p
1. Bless-ed as-sur - ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore -taste of

2. Per -feet sub-mis - sion, per-fect de -light, Vi-sions of rap - ture now
3. Per -feet sub-mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am

=R=P=P' P=P=5=i=F=1=^=P=P=

:^=^ 1^=^:

^ -xJ^ 1

i£
iS: »-s—W-i-

:fc:=h:

glo - ry di

burst on my
hap - py and

=i=

vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur-chase of God,
sight; An - gels de -scend-ing, bring from a - bove
blest; Watching and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove,

^n

b p , P

Born of His Spir- it, washed in His blood.

Ech-oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto - ry, this is my
FilledwithHisgoodness, lost in His love.

"^ ^ -

^ f' f-
- -

-^' ^
^=^ I:
=0=P=P=

P-.

r
t±i±
^F=»=^=P=0=

:t5=45=fc: :i=d:
'—|-#g—

^

-h-^ i
p=iT=^=i=r ^-5- f m -^-—jy-

song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my sto - ry,

m-
-A- -A-

:0=P=p:

-A-

^*-i- i-=

I) P H:

»-;—»-r
>^- J^ J^

.-s--.t
=p=p=

A-. .^.

J4_! 1^_£-

-T^-^--J^'-

^^=1
=1= -^-i- :i 4^—^

-^Tn^ :5:
:^: :^--^

this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior

-A- -A- -A-'^A-* .
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all the day long.
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186
E. A. H.

I Must Tell Jesus
E. A. Hoffman

-^=g: =^=:|:

b b
" "• "'

i)'
[3

" " r b L)

" "~^
1. I must tell Je - sus all of my tri - als; I can -not bear these

2. I must tell Je -sus all of my troub-les; He is a kind,com-
3. Tempted and tried I need a great Sav - ior, One who can help my
4. how the world to e - vil al - lures me! how my heart is

:^:*53^-^ ^ . aI— :^ &=:^:

^^ ^ :^=:^

-M^ g^ :?=^:
:

| p—P—p=zb-r ti

:r^.

SLz: Al 'a-

:^: 15=^ f5=^

bur -dens a - lone;

pas - sion- ate Friend;

bur -dens to bear;

tempt- ed to sin!

-=1- =&=j -p=i
=J^ -M-^

S
^fcl^ 5^

-A-i M-i-

PL) b b
In my dis - tress He kind- ly will help me;
If I but ask Him, He will de - liv - er,

I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus;

I must tell Je - sus, and He will help me
k—

^

.!^_^=^=^3^rzfxzr^—i^— (*>

:P—P—

P

: :P=P=P= •-^

r
d2: :U=

S-i 1-

Chorus

1: ^^ ^ -f)--1^-

:2=^= -A-*—*-
--t :8±

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.
Make of my troub-les quick-ly an end.

He all my cares and sor-rows will share.

- ver the world tlie vie -fry to win.

-»—»—-

I must tell Je - sus!

igE^&^fe=tV
It

-I P L) D-

-t^

=b=P=b=

^:^=j^ri

P P-

:^==fe
-4^ f5=:fc

^-
b b

I must tell Je - sus! I can-not bear my bur-dens a - lone; I must tell

-A- -A- -A- -A-. -A-. A -A-
-I— -h- -h— -t— -I— -- -F- -I— -h- « . « m
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i^-^-- f^^-:1^1: :^: fc
-A-i A-

P
5-i A-= A^ Ai-i M-l A 2 y -M-—Ah

P P I P
Je - sus! I must tell Je-sus! Je- sus can help me, Je-sus a - lone.

fe^s^±g^EE|i^g^i^gii^
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187 Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MoRRlS

iSE ^=^ ^t=fc=^i
it ^=^=:^=^ r,

T'

-

^17—̂ r-^7—

S

^^ '
--^

1. If you are tired of the load 'of your sin, Let Je - sus come
2. If 'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh, Let Je - sus come
3. If there's a tern - pest your voice can - not still, Let Je - sus come
4. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Je - sus come

-A A A 1^-

fe
^fc&

t=--

b P --r=rr
:i2=b^

:t:fi=^: :^
:^=^

^
in - to your heart; If you de - sire a new life to be - gin,

in - to your heart; Fountains for cleans-ing are flow -ing near by,

in - to your heart; If there's a void this world nev - er can fill,

in - to your heart; If you would en - ter the man-sions of rest,

m--s :t: It :t= :t=

K=l^:p:

U t^ P

^-.

PUP
Chorus

H=^-r^4i-Jj=:^=4s:
-«-i- 15::

^ ^ -*-^ ^
Let Je - sus come in - to your heart. Just now, your

=12:^4::
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•

m • •-

~V ^~P P"
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-I tr

fe :^=^ -w-
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fc

doubt-ings give o'er; Just now, re-ject Him no more; Just now, throw

#-=-'—•-^

^ :t=t:
,ii-i-

:|±
aI-^

fc^:
^^Pf -D—t)—

p-

^ fc=t5:

-•-=—•-=—3jfci=s= ^
- pen the door; Let Je - sus come in - to your heart.
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188 Let Him In

J. B. Atchinson E. O. EXCELL

#& i ^ftfe4=t==fcfe* m ^Trr^Wfp± 1=3=

1. There's a Stran-ger at the door,

2. - pen now to Him yonr heart,

3. Hear you now His lov - ing voice?

4. Now ad - mit the heav'n-ly Guest,

Let

Let

Let

Let

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

-r-r ^ i
Let the Sav-ior in, Let the Sav-ior in:

f-S-r-titt5=t

FFrr
^7'b-^t; \> P b b P U

^:^
rvJfT ^^

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

Let the Sav-ior in;

He has been there oft be - fore,

If you wait He will de - part,

Now, oh, now make Him your choice,

He will make for you a feast.

^3
1*- :^a-

Let

Let

Let

Let

Let the Sav-ior in,

t^
fc^ ,— « »s

E rt^mrt^ pTTTT
H b fv fe -8 ^JS =r :J5=^ f=^=r ^^=1=^

ly One, Je-sus

de-fend. He will

re -store, And His

are riv'n. He will

Let Him in, ere He is gone. Let Him in, the Ho -

Let Him in, He is your Friend, He your soul will sure

He is stand-ing at your door, Joy to you He will

He will speak your sins for-giv'n, And when earth ties all

t if f f f it: f r if
t gte ^

r b b 'IHlr-tr

1?:^ ! r-«! ZU ,—?d i
"-^ ^

b b ^ g r
'^ T%^\>^

Christ, the Fa-ther's Son,

keep you to the end,

name you will a - dore,

take you home to Heav'n,

Let

Let

Let

Let

Let the Sav-ior in,

Him
Him
Him
Him

m.
in.

in.

in.

Let the Sav-ior in.

A-MEN.

P
f ti^ r r r'^—u

—
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^
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189 Sweet By and By
S. F. Bennett J. P. Webster

^^;^ :^—=^=#
t: ^^^=S

1. There's a land that is fair - er than day, And by faith we can
2. We shall sing on that beau - ti - ful shore The mel - o - di - ous

3. To our boun - ti - ful Fa - ther a - bove, We will of - fer our

M̂$^ :^
-^-.

^T^--T=l-i:

.J* L
-#=«:: =1: ^- fcH-«-r

1=2: -^^ -AI-—

see it a - far; For tlie Fa - ther waits o - ver the way, To pre-

songs of the blest, And our spir - its shall sor - row no more, Not a

trib - ute of praise. For the glo - ri - ous gift of His love. And the

Chorus

f=^=*j i^# *=*
i-

-f^— =:^
-9'-

pare us a dwell -ing-place there. In the sweet by and
sigh for the bless - ing of rest.

bless-ings that hal - low our days. In the sweet

k * k. ^ ^- ^- • ^ ^
f^=r^

¥=m

r
— :e=P: :b=t: :p:

^=i -r :2i

by. We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore; In the

by and by, by and by,
-^ -p. -•. H». H«- -^- ^ H^ ^ ^ • -ft- ^ ^ ^ ^
:t=t:: :t: :ts=t=^:

=P=P= =P=P= =^==f= -V—V-
:t=P=tr=t:

fe5 :^=^S-ill-*v-^
-*^*

sweet by and by, We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore.

In the sweet by and by,
-••-^ .^ A. -»,- -I,- -^-

^F^K
i^t^nfci:
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190 Softly and Tenderly
W. L. T.

Very slow PP
Will L. Thompson

1. Soft - ly and ten-der - ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call - ing for you and for me;

2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is plead-ing, Pleading for you and for me?

3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing.Passing from you and from me;

4. Oh! for the won-der-ful love He has promised,Promised for you and for me;

-^-4^- t t -g- -A—p-
l±HM=t:

^8: >^^ -'

^ P P-
P—P—

^

=^=0=P-
P P

^ h h ^ h I P h—
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I— aI—il—zP—J •—it F^
t5=fs:

-^^- ]^^=4
^^=J

4=^: ^==•=1^: ^13: S^^E3=3=B
See, on the portals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?

Shadows are gathering, death-beds are coming, Com-ing for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinned, He has mercy and pardon, Par-don for you and for me.

J5-41
=t=^

p b P
=p=^=p=

A A A A——

A

^ I
A • A

P U
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fi

Chorus m

Come home,.. come home, Ye who are wear-y, come home;..,

Come home, come home,

PP ppp
:|=^i tefe=:^

rit.

^&- tzfe
PP

f5=^ d=

i^: Q=±:3:^#—•-^ *—I—^-

Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!
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191 Rescue the Perishing

Fanny J. Crosby William H. Doane

-Tt ^B ^=^1^=1:
P^^: 15=^

1- t^t=^i^P^—^- t ^E^ ?

1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from

2. Tho'theyareslighting Him, Still He is wait- ing, Wait-ing the pen - i -tent

3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crushedbythetempter,Feel-ings lie bur - ied that

4. Ees-cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la-bor the

A » -^-

'^^^-4;—!A !A *

—

'^ *—

*

* h rt

-|
L) D U tr

:p=p:
It :S:

=P=

sin and the grave; Weep o'er the er - ring one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re-ceive; Plead with them ear-nest-ly. Plead with them gen-tly,

grace can re - store; Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness.

Lord will pro - vide; Back to the nar-row way Pa - tient - ly win them;

^mt- :fEE^iirk :t -f—f—t-- :t :t=

1 1^—
P- 1—p—I)—p—5^— :P=P:

d2:

Chorus

t^ i ^ zSJ ^ M ^ r^
—~ M-

•^fe

Tell them of Je - sus the migh - ty to save.

He will for - give if they on - ly be-lieve. Ees-cue the per-ish-ing,

Chords that are bro - ken will vi - brate once more.

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - ior has died.

^=^ It
:F=P=

P=l?=:p=p=^:-1A-=—1^ A

tr

gi^^i^^i^^ -̂E^jEjEJ t:l5:

=5=

Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer-ci-ful, Je - sus will save.
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192 The Touch of His Hand On Mine
Jessie Brown Pounds Henry P. Morton

^^m t^- ^P*
af=^

1. There are days so dark that I seek in vain For the face of my
2. There are times, when tired of the toil-some road, That for ways of the

3. When the way is dim, and I can - not see Thro' the mist of His

4. In the last sad hour, as I stand a- lone Where the pow - ers of

g=H^ W5i^b rr ^=^p—

r

n u 1
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V 1
1^ b 1

J K ^ 1 1
j^ rw^ \ ^ * n s J n 1
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Friend Di -

world I

wise de -

death com -

vine;

pine;

sign,

hine,

But tho' dark-ness hide. He
But He draws me back to

How my glad heart yearns and

While the dark waves roll He
^ h . . . N

» ^ -^ ^

is there to guide

the up - ward track

my faith re - turns

will guide my soul
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\— J4 J^
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Chorus.
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By the touch of His hand on mine. Oh, the touch of His hand on

/ V.
I

A-; A—1
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W ^=^ ^=tt t2=ii:Fb
i^Hr ^ ^ -fc-Jl
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mine, Oh, the touch of His hand on mine! There is grace and
on mine, on mine!
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J ^. ^ , A A^r-,* A A—rJ J J J-^-jS
E ^^^S -(2-
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fc^ ^ ^-^-
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pow'r, in the try - ing hour. In the touch of His hand on mine. A-MEN.^^ -*-i—A-

Im̂ ^F=^ P^UP'
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193 It Is Well With My Soul

H. G. Spafford p. p. Bliss

m- :s^: :3=|=t iEH
=i=

1. Whenpeace,like a riv - er, at - tend-eth my way, When sor-rows like

2. Though Sa-tan should buf - fet, tho' tri - als should come, Let this blest as-

3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't—My sin—not in

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight. The clouds be rolled

III
1^-= •^ :^

m^ =F=t=[

^- -\- ^n-^- :^ i
sea - bil - lows roll; What-ev-er my lot. Thou hast taught me to say,

sur - ance con-trol, That Christ has re-gard - ed my help - less es - tate,

part, but the whole, Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more,

back as a scroll, The trump shall re-sound and the Lord shall de-scend.
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:t=^=^ -t.'^^^
n- ^
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^

-J u—]i
Chorus

:=t

n-- pr. ^—d-
ff L|^-

It is well, it is well with my soul.

And hath shed His own blood for my soul. It is well with my
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my soul!

'E - ven so"—it is well with my soul. It is well

-A- -J- -A-
:§=^ r^ P-—

^
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±-^-

P^^
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I
-ai-^

^— 1-
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soul,*)

with my soul,

m

It is well, it is well with my soul.
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194: Mighty Army of the Young
John R. Colgan

-^ fe—
A. F. Myers

m. ^=4?=4?==fF :^=±:
ir. ±L

^-

liS
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^

Might -y ar -my of the young, Lift the voice in cheer-ful song,

Tongues of chil-dren light and free, Tongues of youth all full of glee,

Je - BUS lives, bless -ed words! King of kings, and Lord of lords!

A '• A 15 f^ h \ ,—

»

» A is J J J^^fc^
:p=--p:

42=t=: :U=P=tt

-b h—*l—
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*l A - I

^—3- h h pr :^i=ri ^=^ :zt fc^ 8 ^ ^ T-- ^ -- -^ -^•

Send the wel-come word a - long, Je - sus lives! Once He died for you and me.
Sing to all on land and sea, Je- sus lives! Light for you and all man-kind,
Liftthecrossandsheathetheswords, Je-sus lives! See, He breaks the prison wall.

4 ^ P
;P=tn=pz4t^zz^

l^ P

^—it-

Bore our sins up - on the tree. Now He lives to make us

Sight for all by sin made blind, Life in Je-sus all may
Throws a-side the dread-ful pall, Conquers death at once for

:2^

free, Je
find, Je
all, Je-

sus lives!

sus lives!

sus lives!
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Chorus

4)—F5 l^_4^^i_^

Wait not till the shad-ows lengthen, till you old-er grow, Eal-ly now and
Wait not Sing,

1 1 h D D D '

&2:fe£
-P- ^
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^ :t=

Wait not, wait not,

4-^^ =5 ^ =» ^^ 1 ^ -"^
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Sins
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-^-- ^

for

b
^
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sing for Je-sus, ev- 'ry-whereyou go; Lift your joy- ful voi-ceshigh,
sing,
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Mighty Army of the Young
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Ringing clear thro' earth and sky, Let the bless-ed ti-dings fly, Je - sus lives!

195
Eleanor W. Long
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Sunshine in the Heart
C. H. Marsh
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1. Let the sunshine of joy get in - to your life-Thei'e are shadows e - nough at best;

2. Let the sunshine of love get in-to your heart, And the bit-ter will be made sweet;

3. Let the sunshine of grace get into yourspeech, Say some helpful and kind-ly word
4. Let the sunshine of peace a - bide in your soul. What - ev-er the out-ward strife;

-mm:f^c=^^;
:p=P=P=t::m =P=P= ^--

15:
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But the day is less long when 'tis cheered with a song, And the singer is al-ways blest.

Lift some burden of care which anothermust bear Smoothsome pathway forweary feet.

As you pass on your way: 'tis so eas- y to say, Yet how precious to those who've heard!
'Twill il-lu-mine their way to the realm ofthe day. Then shine on thro' an endless life.
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Chorus. Unison
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Sun - shine,
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sun - shine, Bring-ing bless - ings from a - bove;
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these is love.Bless - ings, bless - ings. And the great -est
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196 The King's Business

Dr. E. T. Cassel Flora H. Cassel

ttm w J^ J. J> n ^^fcfe #=^:^ :^ 1- 1 1- ^ a4-ry-i)- a- a a- a 4

1. I am a stranger here, with-in a foreign land; My home is far a - way,

2. This is the King's command: that all men, ev'rywhere, Kepent and turn a - way
3. My home is bright-er far than Sharon's ro-sy plain, E - ter-nal hfe and joy

i-#—^-!

—

0t—k.
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.—^ ' —*-!
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0.— —m . §• a—fftji.
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np - on a gold-en strand; Am-bas-sa - dor to be of realms be-yond the sea,

from sin's seductive snare ; That all who will o - bey ,with Him shall reign for aye,

thro'-out its vast domain ; MySov'reign bids me teUhow mortals there may dweU,
h_ . . . . .b .h

y ^ 5^ m fc^tii m£ ^^£^P=r tt ^T"?

at ^ Chorus.

h h D M:g=f=^3^ 8 j r isi

I'm here on business for my King.

Andthat's my business for my King. This is the mes - sage that I

Andthat's my business for my King.

P '

i I
^-V b bp. P

i% ^f^^P b
:t5=^ M^^^^^l

D h r^
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bring, A mes-sage an-gels fain would sing: "Oh,
.b .b . . . . „ ^d * t ^ I

be ye rec-on-ciled,"
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-zed AH
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to God." A-MEN.

p - - ^
Thus saith my Lord and King, "Oh, be ye rec - on - oiled
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Copyright, 1902, by E. O. Excell. Words and Music
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Mary B. C. Sladb

Footsteps of Jesus

\—4-
A. B. Everett

?5* ^
A^S—SP=t- -l-i--*>—

b

1. Sweet-ly, Lord, have we heard Thee call-ing, Come, fol - low

2. Tho' they lead o'er the cold, dark mountains, Seek - ing His

3. If they lead thro' the tem - pie ho - ly, Preach -ing the

4. If Thy way and its sor-rows shar-ing, We go a -

5. Then at last, when on high He sees us. Our jour-ney

me!

sheep;

word;

gain,

done.

S^:&^ —15'-

m
:J==S: n

^
And we see where Thy foot-prints fall - ing Lead us to Thee.

Or a - long by Si - lo - am's foun-tains, Help - ing the weak:

Or in homes of the poor and low - ly, Serv - ing the Lord:

Up the slope of the hill - side, bear -ing Our cross of pain:

We will rest where the steps of Je - sus End at His throne.

—fi^—*-

^±
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r

Choeus

i
^^^je^S:
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Foot - prints of Je - sus, that make the path - way glow;

m. 1^?^^ -6?-i-

=1=

E^: -4:

il mA '*-'--* M M M:t-

b I r

We will fol - low the steps of Je - sus wher - e'er they go.

-# |B fi-i 1* ^J
Jj ^ ^ , _,5_ 18_*^^ :p: r^^ f=F=

Used by permission of R. M. Mcintosh, owner of Copyright



198 We've a Story to Tell
Colin Sterne

Voices in Unison
H. E. NiCHOL

9 L,4 K fe-=r-—
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\^]) 4- ^ • "1 -t-
1

Al * . ' 1

1. We've
2. We've
3. We've
4. We've

a sto -

a song
a mes -

a Sav -

to

sage

ior

J- ''

to tell

be sung
to give

to show

1
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.

to

to

to

to

the

the

the

the

-e-

na -

na -

na -

na -
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tions, That shall

tions. That shall

tions. That the

tions, Who the

, 1
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V-^b .1 •^

1

* ^
1

' ^
^H- ^—^^ —V^ '

* *=* ^d mm^^
turn their hearts to the right;

lift their hearts to the Lord;

Lord who reign- eth a-bove,
path of sor - row has trod,

A sto - ry of truth and sweet - ness,

A song that shall con - quer e - vil

Hath sent us His Son to save us.

That all of the world's great peo - pie

^-

=eeÊ

S: :f5=^:33 :^:^ i—•-•- t-^
if^ T' t -o-^

A sto-ry of peace and light,.. A sto - ry of peace and light.

And shat-ter the spear and sword,. And shat-ter the spear and sword.

And show us that God is love,-- And show us tliat God is love.

Mightcometo the truth of God,-- Might come to the truth of God!

I^- --K
^

=F
Eefrain
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For the darkness shall turn to dawil - ing, And the dawning to noon-day brigjit,
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And Christ's great kingdom shall come on earth. The kingdom of love and light.
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199 Christ the Lord is Risen To-day
Charles Wesley

Raise your joys and tri - umphs high, Al

Dy - ing once, He all doth save: Al

Death in vain for - bids Him rise; Al

Made like Him, like Him we rise; Al

le - lu - ia!

le - lu - ia!

le - la - ia!

le - lu - ia!

-Al- -a- -Ri-

sing, ye heav'ns, and earth re - ply. Al

Where thy vie - to - ry, grave? Al

Christ has o - pened Par - a - dise. Al

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies. Al

le - lu - ia!

le - lu - ia!

le - lu - ia!

le - lu - ia!

m a- t:
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200
Robert Lowry

Christ Arose
Robert Lowry

:4^=5=^=i^^=ti^E^H^^S^0E^ =i:

1. Low ia the grave He lay— Je -sus my Sav-ior! Wait-ing the com-ing day-

2. Vain-ly they watch His bed—Je - sus my Sav - ior! Vain-ly they seal the dead-

3. Death cannot keep his prey— Je - sus my Sav - ior! He tore the bars a-way-

M -A- -A-

^t:E=^-^:
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Eefrain Faster
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m
Je - sus my Lord! Up from the grave He a- rose, (He a-rose,)With a

f: E£
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might-y tri-umph o'er His foes; (He a-rose!)He a - rose a Vic - tor from the
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dark do - main, And He lives for - ev - er with His saints to reign. He a-

-A- -A- -A- A . -A- -A -A- -A-. , -W- -P- A-
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1
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:t=
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^ ^-
rit.
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I
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=fe=
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rose! He a - rose! Hal - le - lu-jah! Christ a - rose!

He a - rose! He a - rose!
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201 Crown Him With Many Crowns
Matthew Bridges George J. Elvey

^ 5e|
-Al L_Jj£ij-i-

throne;

side,

—

grave;

known,

1. Crown Him with man - y crowns. The Lamb up - on His

2. Crown Him the Lord of love! Be - hold His hands and

3. Crown Him the Lord of life! Who tri-umphed o'er the

4. Crown Him the Lord of Heav'n! One with the Fa - ther

mm=^=^-

-^

t- ^-

tfffa: ^ *i—I—I—ii—

^

^ n «= i-

Hark! how the heav'n-ly an -them drowns All mu - sic but its own!

Rich wounds, yet vis - i - ble a - bove, In beau-ty glo - ri - fled:

Who rose vie - to - rious to the strife For those He came to save:

One with the Spir - it through Him giv'n From yon-der glo -rious throne!
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wake
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my soul,
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be end
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sing

sky

sing,

praise
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Of

Can

Who
For

Him
full

died

Thou

who

- y
and

for

--—1
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died for

bear that

rose on

us hast

9 T

thee;

sight,

high;

died;

And
But

Who
Be

1
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feSfe± P-^
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m^-

hail Him as thy match -less King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

down-ward bends his won-d'ring eye At mys - ter - ies so bright,

died e - ter - nal life to bring. And lives that death may die.

Thou, Lord, thro' end - less days A - dored and mag - ni - fied.
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202 Safe in the Arms of Jesus
Fanny J. Crosby

•V-
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W. H. DOANE
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1—r^r
sus, Safe on His gen-tle breast, Thereby His
sus, Safe from cor-rod-ing care, Safe from the

age, Je - sus has died for me; Firm on the

1. Safe in the arms of Je
2. Safe in the arms of Je

3. Je -sus, my heart's dear ref

i^h

m^:
^- — -^ ^ (^ . ^ A ^ fS^-

~-¥^^ ^¥^

I
±==^1

A: rz=^=tzz:t=bt •©'-^
t=tz='tl

-5 Ai I

tr-^
i=^^=i=r

sJt-

love o'er -shad - ed, Sweet-ly my soul shall rest. Hark! 'tis the voice of

world's temp-ta - tions. Sin can -not harm me there. Free from the blight of

Rock of A - ges, Ev - er my trust shall he. Here let me wait with

m :t=t:
=^

-^-

-A-
1^ -^

:t
a

-^-
^ ^

^5=^r
^-^ :h=fc pi

:^: *^==? :^4=t

an - gels, Borne in a song to me, •

sor - row. Free from my doubts and fears;

pa - tience, Wait till the night is o'er;

- ver the fields of glo - ry,

On - ly a few more tri - als,

Wait till I see the morn -ing

^-
-1=2-

-0-^

^
-m—T^W-

Pff—'15^ -y-

f—^-b^

^—^-
Chorus
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1

^-^—

^

1 A'-
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tEE=

- ver the jas - per sea

On - ly a few more tears! •

.

Break on the gold- en shore. •

trT

Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe on His

-i ? Al-H ^ AH— A ^—-+t<-J H
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1 a ^«
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^^-s ^ ^ r ^ p '^ 5—
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g
gen- tie breast, There by His love o'er - shad- ed, Sweetly my soul shall rest.
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I
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203 Jesus, Lover of My Soul
Charles Wesley
a

Joseph P. Holbrook

ic=t^W h 4^^-^ it±d==^

1. Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul,

2. 0th - er ref - uge have I none;

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want;

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

:^=^: ^—
2±

QzM
-F-
:p:

Let me to Thy bos - om fly,

Hangs my help - less soul on Thee;

More than all in Thee I find:

Grace to cov - er all my sin;

3 „ . -A- -*-. _ _

=& -^- t 5z=^

^H^P=^-,^ -^^-ii-

While the near

Leave, leave

Raise the fall •

Let the heal

'3 3

- er wa-ters roll. While the tem

me not a - lone, Still sup-port

en, cheer the faint, Heal the sick,

ing streams a-bound; Make me, keep

"S^-
pest still is high!

and com-fort me;

and lead the blind,

me pure with- in.

m^ >—K- -^^-
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I
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Hide me,

All my trust

Just and ho

Thou of Ufe

my
on

ly

the

Sav - ior,

Thee is

is Thy

foun- tain

hide, Till the storm of life is past;

stayed, All my help from Thee I bring;

name, I am all un-right-eous-ness;

art, Free - ly let me take of Thee;
I

•S-Ti
1 T i=^ t|£-2-

^=t|
-ifc-^

^^ rt
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Safe in - to the

Cov - er my de -

False, and full of

Spring Thou up with

ha - ven

fense-less

sin I

in my

guide,

head

am,

heart,

re- ceive my soul at last.

With the shad - ow of Thy wing.

Thou art full of truth and grace.

Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty.
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204 The Lord is My Shepherd
23rd Psalm Arr. from KosCHAT by E. O. E.

=1=m̂ ^^ 3=3:M
t?
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tj-

1. The Lord is my Shep-herd, no want shall I know;
2. Thro'the valley and shad- ow of death tho' I stray,

3. In the midst of af-flic-tion my ta - ble is spread;

4. Let good-nessandmer-cy, my boun-ti - ful God,

:f—f:

b

I feed in green
Since Thou art my
With blessings un-
Still fol - low my

^mtHb- V'

:l=:]=ri
-^H- -^- l=i:^ :^-A-

pas - tures, safe-fold - ed I rest;

Guard-ian, no e - vil I fear;

meas-ured my cup run-neth o'er;

steps till I meet Thee a - bove:

-•- ^ -0--P-t=£

1,
-

b
He lead - eth my soul where the

Thy rod shall de-fend me. Thy
Withper-fume and oil Thou a-

I seek by the path which my

:fi

2^^

::1=:i fc±=^=i^t it

3^^a
still wa - ters flow,

staff be my stay;

noint-est my head;

fore - fa -thers trod,

=M^ -p-

2 t^ 3^
Re - stores me whenwan-d'ring, re-deems when op-

No harm can be - fall with my Com- fort - er

what shall I ask of Thy prov -i-dence
Thro' the land of their so - journ. Thy king-dom of

&^±z\- h±^^ y
—>—^

t

^-zd- ^ =it^ £e
pressed; Ee - stores me when wan-d'ring, re -deems when op-pressed,

near; No harm can be - fall with my Com - fort - er near,

more? what shall I ask of Thy prov - i - dence more?
love; Thro' the land of their so - journ, Thy king-dom of love.

^ClXr-^^-T
-4^^- t:
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205 Onward, Christian Soldiers

Sabine Baring-Gould

ym.
Arthur Sullivan

,
I
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^P- I^ ^
1. On-ward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

2. At the sign of tri-umph Satan's host doth flee; On, then. Christian sol-diers,

3. Like a might-y ar - myMovestheChurchof God; Brothers, we are treading

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our happy throng, Blend with ours your voices

^ ^—

t

tL^ -P-

:|=l=|:
ii:?=^=t i:

-^ Al -*lS3: i^3EE^= -t-

d=d:

Go - ing on be - fore! Christ, the roy-al Mas-ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

On to vic-to-ry! Hell's foun-da-tionsquiv-er At the shout of praise;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed; All one bod - y we,

In the tri-umph song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or, Un - to Christ the King:

-i^—^-

.s: :fc
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*fed=±
Eefkain
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!=1=1:

r * ^ ^ ^- Nr^-"

r r
For-ward. in - to bat - tie. See His ban-ner go!

Brothers, lift your voi - ces, Loud your anthems raise! Onward, Christian sol-diers,

One in hope and doc -trine, One in char-i - ty.

Thisthro' countless a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

mit ¥ :t=t=?=tn*= f
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March-ing as to war,
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With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be - fore!
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206 Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us

Anonymous

^
William B. Bradbury

:^=f5:f>-D-t' ^ 2=^=2^ ^^ -v-^
-^.-5-

^
1. Sav - ior, like a shep-herd lead us, Much we need Thy ten- der care;

2. We are Thine; do Thou be - friend us, Be the Guardian of our way;

3. Thou hast promised to re- ceive us. Poor and sin- ful though we be;

4. Ear - ly l&t us seek Thy fa - vor; Ear - ly let us do Thy will;
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In Thy pleas-ant pas-tures feed as. For our use Thy folds pre-pare:

Keep Thy flock, from sin de - fend us. Seek us when we go a - stray:

Thou hast mer - cy to re - lieve us, Grace to cleanse, and pow'r to free:

Bless -ed Lord and on-ly Sav - ior. With Thy love our bos-oms fill:
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Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je - sas, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are;

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Hear the chil-dren when they pray;

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Ear - ly let us turn to Thee;

Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still;

-A- -A- -A- -A-
-P- -I— -I— -1—
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Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou hast bought us. Thine we are.

Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Hear the chil-dren when they pray.

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Ear - ly let us turn to Thee.

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still.
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207 I Would Be a Little Sunbeam
Miriam E. Arnold Chas. H. Gabriel

^^^^ t^==t^--

3±

1. I would be a lit - tie sun -beam, Shin-ing bright-ly all the day,

2. I would be a lit - tie sun -beam. And with hap - py smile or song

3. I would be a lit - tie sun -beam! Help me, Je - sus, so to shine;

^ar
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:fe: :^-

With its light and joy and glad - ness Driv - ing all the clouds a - way.

Cheer the hearts of those a - round me— Make them cheerful, brave and strong.

May the light of Thy dear Spir - it Fill this lit - tie heart of mine.
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Refrain
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Shin-ing, shin-ing, Shin-ing ev-er bright and fair; Shin-ing, shin-ing,
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Shedding sunlight ev'rywhere. Shin-ing ev-'ryday for Je-sus, Like a sun-beam
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pure and fair, Driving out the gloom and sadness, Shedding sunlight ev'rywhere.
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W. O. Gushing

When He Cometh
Dr. Geo- P. Root

Ife :^
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His
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1. When He com- eth, when He com- eth, To make up His jew-els, All Mis

2. He willgath-er, He will gath-er The gems for His kingdom; All the

3. Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie chil-dren, Who love their Re-deem-er, Are the

^^ff^- m .4_ &2=?=;=^:tE=tc
:p=p-- 1 V i'

Choeus

i:H- tr
^^f=t--1=1-

w
jew - els, pre-cions jew - els, His loved and His own: , . ., ., . . .,

pureones,allthebrightones,His loved and His own.
^^^eVshall sMnfin th^

]ew - els, pre-cious jew-els, His loved and His own.
i -^ "^j ° " ° ^"'^^ '"

"

f ^ ^—t.—r-« s k , r2_» 1—r^s r-T-s a—rJ »J ^E :l=t 'm *=SE
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morn - ing. His bright crown a - dorn - ing,
}

beau - ty, {Omit ) \ Bright gems for His crown.

m^^^^^^̂ ^mf^-
209 I Think When I Read That Sweet Story

Mrs. Jemina Luke Arr. by William B. Bradbury

i :rt=^=}:s4 ^**i- ^J ^ ^±r
1. I think when I

2. I wish that His

3. Yet still to His

EM *:

read that sweet sto - ry of old, When
hands had been placed on my head, That His
foot - stool in prayer I may go, And

r^ -A- -A-. -A- -A-—l-^—f^^tr r r—t-
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Je -

arm
ask

r
sus was here a-mongmen. How He called lit - tie chil- dren as

had been thrown a-round me, And that I might have seen His kind

for a share in His love; And if._ I now ear- nest -ly

t J 4:1-

gS > k k

=r=F= =F 42=t3= :p=tr



I Think When I Read That Sweet Story

i i=rfr-^ ^^^fr^Hl^: ^

Iambs to His fold, I should like to have been with them then,

look when He said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to Me."
seek Him be - low, 1 shall see Him and hear Him a - bove.

r r t--..

S 1^=^ IHB
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210 I Love to Hear the Story
Emily H. Miller

fci
Dr. Geo. F. Root
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1. I love to hear the sto - ry Which angel voi- ces tell, How once the King of

2. I'm glad my bless-ed Sav - ior Was once a child like me. To show how pure and
3. To sing His love and mer -cy My sweet-est song I'll raise; And tho' I can-not

i
SEES r=t=

-J-rK—K- i^ :p=t
t-t^
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r

^= ^-^=4
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^F^

GIo

ho
see

m

- ry came down on earth to dwell. I am both weak and sin - ful, But
- ly His lit - tie ones might be; And if I try to fol - low His
Him, I know He hears my praise; For He has kind- ly promised That

t-^-r^ -»- -»
:£

:^
r-

^^"^^ 5^=^ f-^^-
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r
this I sure-ly know; The Lord came down to save me Because He loved me
footsteps here be-low, He nev - er will for - get me Because He loves me
I shall sure-Iy go To sing a-mong His an - gels, Because He loves me

so.

so.

so.

|±
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211 Silent Night! Holy Night!

Joseph Mohr

trfc

Franz Grubbb

P^
t=ifi: :^5=:^=f5:

=^^^=1= ^=g=: -'^-i- =^=11=

1. Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! All is dark, save the light

2. Si - lent night! Peace - ful night! Dark-ness flies, all is light;

3. Si - lent night! Ho - ly night! Guid - ing Star, lend thy light!

4. Si - lent Slight! Ho-li-est night! Won- drous Star, lend thy light!

i7±:& ^ ^=^ ±:ES HA-^

u-^'si u f^

tv-"-^
=^±=1

^^i=^
rr

Yon - der, where they sweet vig - ils keep, O'er the Babe who in si - lent sleep

Shepherds hear the an -gels sing, "Al - le - lu - ia! hail the King!

See the East - ern wise men bring Gifts and horn - age to oar King!

With the an - gels let us sing Al - le - lu - ia to our King!

±
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Rests in heav - en - ly

Christ the Sav - ior is

Christ the Sav - ior is

Christ the Sav - ior is

gg !=£=

-Al-^ 11^-^"
peace,

born,

born,

born.

Rests in heav - en - ly

Je - sus the Sav - ior is

Je-sus the Sav -ior is

Je - sus the Sav - ior is

/•
peace,

born."
born!

born!
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^

Luther's Cradle Hymn
Martin Luther

^ ^^=X^=^ ^31 :^^:
-:iT-^: :s-—-r" A=r^

1. A -way in a man-ger,No crib for a bed. The lit - tie Lord
2. The cat - tie are low - ing, The poor ba - by wakes, But lit - tie Lord

mbaS -^s~\—^" --I-
-Sl-i-



Luther's Cradle Hymn
:^ m5 ? ^=i £^

I

Je - sus Laid down His sweet head; The stars in the sky-. • Looked
Je - sus, No cry - ing He makes; I love Thee, Lord Je - sus! Look

2^=^- ;^:
^=:z^:

^:

I
:|5:

s3=E3 ^ 1
down
down

where He lay,— The lit - tie Lord Je - sus, A -sleep on the

from the sky, And stay by my era - die To watch lul - la

hay.

by.

-I-

M
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W. C. Dix

-f^

As With Gladness Men of Old

\ 1 v

C. KOCHER

-^~ft :1:
^-

-*- -J- •^

with glad-ness men of old Did the guid-ing star be - hold;

with joy - ful steps they sped To that low - ly man-ger - bed;

they of - fered gifts most rare At that man-ger rude and bare,

ly Je - sus, ev - 'ry day Keep us in the nar-row way;

J:s IpL X
:^

-al-*- 5
s

As with joy they hailed

There to bend the knee
So may we, with ho -

And, when earthly things

its light, Lead - ing on -ward, beam-ing bright;

be - fore Him whom heav'n and earth a - dore;

ly joy, Pure and free from sin's al - loy,

are past. Bring our ran-somed souls at last

So, most gra-cious God,
So may we, with will -

All our cost-liest treas-

Wheretheyneed no star

may we Ev - er - more be led to Thee,

ing feet, Ev - er seek Thy mer - cy - seat,

ures bring, Christ, to Thee, our heav'n-ly King,

to guide. Where no clouds Thy glo - ry hide.
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214 Little Town of Bethlehem
Phillips Brooks Lewis H. Kedner

i 3^ff^-a=5r v^ >- -<^

.

^ s
1. lit -tie town of Beth-le-hem, How still we see thee lie! A-bove thy deep and

2. For Christ is born of Ma - ry; And gath-ered all a-bove, While mortals sleep, the

3. How si-lent-ly, how si- lent -ly The wondrous gift is giv'nlSo God im-parts to

4. ho -ly Child of Beth-le-hem, De-scend to us, we pray; Cast out our sin and

J—J J J -ife^—P—"h-rP ^ .

.
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^ i^
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ft- t=t
dreamless sleep The si - lent stars go by; Yet in thy dark streets shin-eth The

an - gels keep Their watch of wond'ring love. morn-ing stars, to - geth - er Pro-

hu-man hearts The bless-ings of HisHeav'n. No ear may hear His com-ing;But

en - ter in,—Be born in us to - day. We hear the Christmas an - gels The

^ -^ -^ -^ -fc-^ifc- fe-£ ;t -A- i
^^^ It

——r—^—"^tt^i^^—'^—i^-siF^-"-"——i—"-"^—-J—r^ I
ev - er-last-ing Light; The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee to - night,

claim the ho - ly birth, And prais-es sing to God the King, And peace to men on earth,

in this world of sin,WheremeeksoulswillreceiveHimstill,ThedearChristentersin.

great glad tidings tell,— come to us, a-bide with us. Our Lord Em-man-u - el.

^ t
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215 The King of Love My Shepherd Is

Henry W. Baker

=F=^

^

J. B. Dykes

=^i4: m=i= ^ rw 7^
1. The King of love my Shep-herd is, Whose good- ness fail- eth nev - er;

2. Where streams of liv-ing wa - ter flow My ran-somed soul He lead - eth,

3. And so through all the length of days. Thy good -ness fail -eth nev- er:

J n r^
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The King of Love My Shepherd Is

i^^ 3=5^3=^:
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m

I noth - ing lack if I am His, And He is mine for -

And, where the ver-dant pas - tures grow. With food ce - les - tial

Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise With -in Thy house for-

ev -

feed

ev -

er,

eth.

er.
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Fanny J. Crosby

^

Savior, More Than Life

W. H. DOANE

lrFt==^==!5 fcN=^^a^li^ ?-'^^^F^ 33 i)=ar^
1. Sav - ior, more than life to me, I am cling-ing, cling-ing close to Thee;

2. Thro' this chang-ing world be- low. Lead me gen - tly, gen - tly as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet-ing, fleet-ing life is o'er;

&?^.a_u—

^
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Let Thy pre-cious blood ap - plied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy side.

Trusting Thee, I can- not stray, I can nev - er, nev - er lose my way.

Till my soul is lost in love, In a bright-er, bright-er world a - bove.

3=S =F=^= ts:
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May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me do - ser, do - set, Lord, to Thee.

Refrain

i^==|5=^
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D. S.
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Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleans-ing pow'r;

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,
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217 Joy to the World!
Isaac Watts George F. Handel

s -^
:i=a=

^^
3 r

1. Joy to the world! the Lord

2. Joy to the earth! the Sav

3. No more let sins and sor •

4. He rules the world with truth

r'
is conie; Let earth re-

ior reigns; Let men their

rows grow, Wor thorns in-

and grace, And makes the

v^-mm -9-r- -0— ^ -J-
-t-r^^^-t-

i-lA-^
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m

ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry

songs em - ploy; While fields and

fest the ground; He comes to

na - tions prove The glo - ries

I. h

heart pre - pare Him room,

floods, rocks, hills and plains

make His bless -ings flow

of His right- eous - ness,

-^-

t
-^-

=F
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And Heav'n and na - ture sing,

Re - peat the sound - ing joy.

Far as the curse is found.

And won-ders of His love,

1. And Heav'n and

And Heav'n and na - ture

Re - peat the sound - ing

Far as the curse is

And won-ders of His

na - ture sing, And

fe^i
^J=fc 3^

i±3=J=3=g^^
sing,

joy,

found,

love,

Heav'n and na - ture

And Heav'n, and

Re - peat, re

Far as, far

And won-ders, and

sing,

Heav'n and na - ture

peat the sound -ing

as the curse is

won - ders of His

r
sing.

joy.

found.

love.

n
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218 All Hail the Power

-fh— "
1

1 ,
1

Oliver Holden

1 1
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an- gels pros-trate fall;

2. Ye cho-sen seed of Is-rael'srace, Ye ran-somed from the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev -
'ry tribe On this ter - res -trial ball,^ t:Bt

=F^

a -g- u
^—3 » —!

!E AJ = Ai.
=1^^:2=^: 3^ ±r 3^JB^;-*-—-•—^-—

, ,

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all,

Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of all,

To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord of all,

F4==?=A=l=pl=fcl=5=^=?^
i 1tr ES -^

fei n33 :3: 3 g--X
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I

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem. And crown Him Lord of all!

Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of all!

To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe. And crown Him Lord of all!

i=^- :^ J: £ P^
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[Second Tune] Miles' Lane. C. M. William Shrubsole
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an- gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy- al
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di - a - dem. And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of all!
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219 Lift Your Glad Voices
Henry Wake, Jr. John Edgar Gould

feftP¥ ^^i^H^J^i^^i^^
1. Lift your glad voi - ces in tri-umph on high,.. For Je - sus hath
2. He burst from the fet-ters of darknessthat bound Him, Ke-splen-dent in

3. Glo- ry to God, in full an-thems of joy; • • The be - ing He
4. But Je- sus hath cheered the dark val-ley of sor - row, And bade us, im-

-jk-

ste ^F^fefeFgEiinu :^ i^t=t: -^

mf^

ris - en, and man shall not die; Vain were the ter - rors that gath-ered a-

glo - ry, to live and to save: Loud was the cho - rus of an - gels on
gave us death can - not de-stroy: Sad were the life we may part with to-

mor-tal, to Heav-en as-cend: Lift then your voi - ces in tri-umph on

^^^mm^m
tfB §^ I

I'— I A-
X-—« •-^=5=

round Him, And short the do - min - ion of death and the grave,

high,— The Sav - ior hath ris - en, and man shall not die.

birth -right, and death were ourmor - row, If tears were our

high, •
. . • For Je - sus hath ris - en, and man shall not

iw
-t :t
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end.

die.
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Ray Palmer

My Faith Looks Up to Thee

?

Lowell Mason

SSe5 3
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1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint - ing heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a - round me spread.

^



My Faith Looks Up to Thee

i^i^ ii
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Sav - ior di - vine;

My zeal in - spire;

Be Tliou my Guide;

Now hear me when
As Thou hast died

Bid dark - ness turn

I pray,

for me,
to day,

Take

Wipe

all

may
sor-

:t—

t

-t=-

my
my
row's
--

:t=—1=.^id?: :^ --^- iK

sJ2=fc=JM: ia gSE5±E^i: —

^

let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine!

Pure, warm, and changeless be,—A liv - ing fire!

Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side.

S?3

Sin a - way,
love to Thee,

tears a - way,

--r t- F
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Philip Doddridge

^ :3

Happy Day
E. F. RiMBAULl

i
=1=*

f^
(0 hap-
( Well may
|0 hap-
(Let cheer

j'Tisdone:

[He drew
[Now rest,

[Nor ev -

py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav - ior and my God! )

this glow-ing heart re- joice, And tell its rap-turesall a-broad.j

py bond, thai seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my love! ]

-ful an-thems fill His house, While to that sa - cred shrine I move.)
the great trans-ac-tion's done; I am my Lord's, and He is mine
me, and I fol-lowed on. Charmed to confess the voice di- vine,

mylong-di - vid-ed heart; Fixed on this bliss - ful cen-tre, rest;]

er from my Lord de - part. With Him of ev - 'ry good possessed.)

''}
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Hap - py day, hap - py day. When Je - sus washed my sins a - way!
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He taught me how to watch and pray. And live re - joic - ing ev - 'ry
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222 Jesus Paid It All

Mrs. H. M. Hall John T. Grape

,-a=i
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1. I hear the Sav-ior say, "Thy strength in- deed is small,

2. Lord, now in -deed I find Thy pow'r, and Thine a - lone,

3. For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim-
4. And when, be -fore the throne, I stand in Him com-plete.

Child of

Can
I'll

"Je-sus

^1
SzH^

i m^^ r^-

P^:

-p P p-

Chorus

lii^-p:
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weakness, watch and pray, Find in Me thine all in all.

"

change the lep-er's spots. And melt the heart of stone. Je-suspaidit all,

wash my garments white In the blood of Cal-v'ry's Lamb.
died my soul to save," My lips shall still re - peat.
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All to Him I owe; Sin had left a crimson stain, He washed it white as snow.
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223 Where He Leads Me
E. W. Blandly J. S. NORRIS

P^^PJEi^ t- ^
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1. I can hear my Sav-ior call -ing, I can
2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go
3. I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go
4. He will give me grace and glo - ry. He will

9^

3F^-^:
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t^t- -G>-
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hear my Sav - ior call - ing,

with Him thro' the gar - den,

with Him thro' the jodg-ment,

give me grace and glo - ry,

:g
l^=
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BiEF -Where He leads me I will fol-low, Where He leads me I will fol- low,

m
Copyright, 1890, by J. S. Norris. Used by permission



Where He Leads Me
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I can hear my Sav - ior call - ing, "Take thy cross and fol-low, M - low
I'll go with Him thro' the gar - den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the

I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the

He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the

r^--

Me."
way.
way.
way.

Where He leads vie I will fol I'll go with Him, with Him all way.

224 Lord, Fm Coming Home
W. J. K. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK

\EEi^ m^m ^-

1. I've wan-dered far a - way from God, Now
2. I've wast - ed man - y pre - cious years, Now
3. I've tired of sin and stray -ing, Lord, Now
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore. Now

I'm com -ing home;
I'm com -ing home;
I'm com -ing home;
I'm com -ing home;

A/-

5=

The paths of sin too long I've trod. Lord, I

I now re -pent with bit - ter tears. Lord, I

I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word, Lord, I

My strength re-new, my hope re -store. Lord, I

'm com -ing home,
'm com -ing home,
'm com -ing home,
'm com -ing home.
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D. S.— - pen wide Thine arms of love, Lord, Fm com -ing home.

Chorus D. S.
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Com - ing home, com - ing home, Nev - er - more to roam.
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225 There's a Wideness
Frederick W. Faber

^
Lizzie S. Tourj]^b
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1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy, Like the wide- ness of the sea;

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more gra - ces for the good;

3. For th.e love of God is broad-er Than the meas-ure of man's mind;

4. If our love were but more sim-ple, We should take Him at His word,

^^^ ^ :^=f J-
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kind - ness in His jus- tice, Which is

is mer - cy with the Sav - ior; There is

the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most

our lives would all be sun-shine In the

:p=

There's a

There

And

And

more than lib - er - ty.

heal - ing in His blood,

won - der - ful - ly kind,

sweetness of our Lord.
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J. H. S.

Only Trust Him

i
^—V

J. H. Stockton

mi^=x w
1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by

2. For Je - sus shed His

3. Yes, Je - sus is the

4. Come, then, and join this

m

sin op-pressed, There's mer- cy with the

pre-cious blood. Rich bless-ings to be

Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to

ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry

-^. -^. .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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Lord,

stow;

rest:

go,
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you rest By trust - ing in His

son flood That wash - es white as

de - lay, And you are ful - ly

tial land. Where joys im - mor-tal

m

And He will sure - ly give

Plunge now in - to the crim •

Be - lieve in Him with - out

To dwell in that ce - les -

fc^zi^v:—g ^ I -[-U=

word,

snow,

blest,

flow.



Chorus

Only Trust Him
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On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On - ly trust Him now;]
He will save you. He will save you. He will (Om?7 )) save you now.
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227 How Firm a Foundation
George Keith Anonymous
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1. How firm a foun - da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His

2. "Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis-mayed, For I am thy God, I will

3. "When thro' fier-y tri - als thy pathway shall lie. My grace, all-suf - fi - cient, shall

4. "The soul that on Je - sus hath leaned for re - pose, I will not, I will not de-

W- pg^pl^^^^^ii
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cel-lent word! What more can He say, than to you He hath said,-To you, who for

[ give thee aid; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand. Upheld bymy
thy sup - ply; The flame shall not hurt thee; I on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con-

; to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should endeavor to shake. I'll nev - er, no
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ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ? To you, who for ref - uge to Je - sus have fled ?

gra-cious, om-nip - o -tent hand. Up-held by my gra-cious, om - nip - o - tent hand,

sume, and thy gold to re - fine. Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to re - fine,

nev - er, no nev-er for- sake! I'll nev-er, no nev - er, no nev - er for-sake!"
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Isaac Watts

Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed?
Hugh Wilson
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1. A - las! and did my Sav - ior bleed? And did my Sov-'reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I have done He groaned up - on the tree?

3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut his glo - ries in,

4. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe;
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Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y! grace un-known!And love be-yond de-gree!

When Christ, the might-y Mak - er, died For man the crea-ture'ssin.

Here, Lord, I give my -self to Thee,-'Tis all that I can do.
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229 Am I a Soldier of the Cross?
Isaac Watts Thomas A. Arne
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1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol-low'r of the Lamb?
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow -'ry beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Sure I must flght, if I would reign; In - crease my cour - age, Lord;
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And shall I fear to

While oth - ers fought to

Is this vile world a

I'll bear the toil, en
j^. .^- Jt. .,22.

own His cause. Or blush to speak His

win the prize. And sailed thro' blood-

y

friend to grace. To help me on to

dure the pain. Sup- port- ed by Thy

name?

seas?

God?

word.
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230 Blest Be the Tie
John Fawcett Hans G. Naegeli
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1. Blest be tlte tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love; The

2. Be - fore our Fa- ther's throne, We pour our ar - dent prayers; Our

3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual bur -dens bear; And
4. When we a - sun - der part. It gives us in - ward pain; But
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^^
fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - hove,

fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares,

oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear,

we shall still be joined in heart. And hope to meet a - gain.
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231 Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?
Thos. Shepherd Geo. N. Allen
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1. Must Je-sus bear the cross a - lone. And all the world go free?

2. The con - se - crat- ed cross I'll bear. Till death shall set me free,

3. Up -on the crys-tal pavement, down At Je - sus'pierc-ed feet.

4. pre-cious cross! glo-rious crown! res - ur-rec-tion day!

»E
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No; there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.

Joy-ful, I'll cast my gold - en crown, And His dear name re - peat.

Ye an -gels, from the stars come down, And bear my soul a- way.

-^s—^ .^1 1 ^ ^^-
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232 Jesus Shall Reign
Isaac Watts John Hatton

1. Je -sus shall reign wher-e'er the sun Does his sue- ces-sive jour-neys run;

2. From north to south the prin - ces meet To pay their hom-age at His feet;

3. To Him shall end-less prayer be made, And end-less prais-es crown His head;

4. Peo- pie and realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song,

giSg -^ ^ rfeJ-
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His kingdom spread from shore to shore. Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

While western em - pires own their Lord, And sav-age tribes at- tend His word.

His name like sweet per-fume shall rise With ev - 'ry morn-ing sac - ri - fice.

And in-fant voi - ces shall pro-claim Their earth-ly bless-ings on His name.
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233 Zion, Haste
Mary A. Thomson James Walch
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1. Zi - on, haste, thy mis-sion high ful- fill - ing. To tell to all the

2. Be -hold how man - y thousands still are ly - ing. Bound in the dark-some
3. Pro-claim to ev - 'rypeo-ple, tongue and na-tion That God in Whom they

4. Give of thy sons to bear the mes-sage glo-rious; Give of thy wealth to
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world

pris -

live

speed

^3

dr

that God is Light; That He who made all na-tions is not

on-house of sin. With none to tell them of the Sav-ior's

and move is love: Tell how He stooped to save His lost ere

them on their way; Pour out thy soul for them in prayer vie
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will
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ing,

tion,
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Zion, Haste
Rekkain
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One soul should per - isli, lost in shades of night.

Or of the life He died for them to win. Pub -lish glad ti - dings,

And died on earth that man might live a-bove.
And all thou spend-est Je-sus will re-pay.

" " ~ " ~ A-
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Ti - dings of peace; Ti- dings of Je - sus, Re-demp-tion and re -lease.
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234 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

Isaac Watts I. Woodbury
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1. When I sur-vey the wondrous cross On which the Prince of Glo-ry died,

2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast,Save in the death of Christ my God;
3. See, from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor- row and love flow min-gled down:
4. Were the whole realm of na-ture mine, That were a pres - ent far too small;

-*5'-i- t'Ur^-^-
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My rich-est gain I count but loss. And pour con - tempt on all my pride.

AUthevainthingsthatcharmmemost,! sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor -row meet. Or thorns com-pose so rich a crown?
Love so a - maz-ing, so di - vine, De-mands my soul, my life, my all.
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235 In the Cross of Christ
Sir John Bowring Ithamar Conkey
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1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'r- ing o'er the wrecks of time;

2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes de-ceive, and fears an -noy,

3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love up - on my way,
4. Bane and biess-ing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied;

All the light of

Nev - er shall the

From the cross the

Peace is there that knows

-2^1- \-M- -A

sa - cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime.

cross for -sake me: Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

ra - diance streaming Adds more lus - ter to the day.

no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

236
p. p. B.

Let the Lower Lights Be Burning
p. p. Buss

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer - cy From His litrht-house ev - er -more,
2. Dark the night of sin has set -tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar;

3. Trim your fee -blelamp, my broth- er: Some poor sail - or tem-pest tossed,

But to us He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

Ea - ger eyes are watching, long-ing, For the lights a - long the shore.

Try - ing now to make the har-bor, In the dark-ness may be lost.
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J), S.-Somepoorfaint-ing, struggling sea- maTi You may res
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cue, you may save.



Let the Lower Lights Be Burning
Chorus
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Let the low - er lights be burn-ing! Send a gleam a - cross the wave!
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237 What a Friend
Joseph Scriven Charles C. Converse

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

2. Have we tri - als and temp - ta - tions? Is there troub-le an - y - where'r

3. Are we weak and heav-y - la - den, Cambered with a load of care?-

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev -

We should nev-er be dis - cour-aged, Take
Pre - cious Sav-ior, still our ref - uge,—Take

ry-thing to God in prayer!

it to the Lord in prayer,

it to the Lord in prayer.

what peace we oft - en for - feit,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful

Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee?
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what need-less

Who will all our

Take it to the

I h
g-

pain we bear,

sor-rows share?

Lord in prayer;
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All be -cause we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-tliing to

Je - sus Imows our ev - 'ry weak - ness. Take it to the

In His arms He'll take and shield thee. Thou wilt find a

God in prayer

Lord in prayer.

sol - ace there.
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238 Take the Name of Jesus With You
Mrs. Lydia Baxter W. H. DOANE
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1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor-row and of woe;

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er, As a shield from ev-'ry snare;

3. the precious name of Je - sus! How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing. Fall - ing prostrate at His feet,
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It will joy and com-fort give you. Take it, then, wher-e'er you go.

If temp -ta-tions round you gath-er. Breathe that ho - ly name in prayer.

When His lov-ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues em-ploy!

King of kings in Heav'n we'll crown Him, When our jour - ney is com-plete.
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Pre-cious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of Heav'n;
Precious name, how sweet!
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Precious name, how sweet! • • • Hope of earth and joy of Heav'n.
Precious name, how sweet, how sweet!
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My Jesus, I Love Thee
A. J. Gordon
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1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

2. I love Thee, be -cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And pur-chased my
3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee in

4. In man-sionsof glo - ry and end -less de -light, I'll ev - er a-
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My Jesus, I Love Thee
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fol - lies Qf sin I re- sign; My gra-cious Ee - deem - er, my
par - don on Cai - va-ry's tree; I love Thee for wear-ing the
long as Thou lend - est me breath; And say when the death-dew lies

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter-ing
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Sav - ior art Thou; If ev - er I

thorns on Thy brow: If ev - er I

cold on my brow, If ev - er I

crown on my brow, If ev - er I
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loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -
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sus, 'tis

sus, 'tis

sus, 'tis

sus, 'tis

now.
now.
now.
now.
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Charles Wesley

A Charge to Keep

;m^=t :f: --^-

1. A charge to keep I have, A God to glo -

2. To serve the pres - ent age, My call - ing to

3. Arm me with jeal - ous care. As in Thy sight

4. Help me to watch and pray, And on Thy - self

ri

ful

to

re

b3:

n

fy;

fill;

live,

ly,
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A nev - er - dy - ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

may it all my pow'rs en-gage. To do my Mas - ter's will!

And 0, Thyserv-ant, Lord, pre-pare, A strict ac- count to give!

As-sured, if I my trust be -tray, I shall for - ev - er die.
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241 The Son of God Goes Forth to War
R. Heber , H. S. Cutler
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1. The Son of God goes forth to war,

2. That mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye

3. A no - ble band, the cho - sen few

-I*- -•-. -m- -m-

A king-ly crown to gain;

Could pierce be-yond the grave;

On whom the Spir - it came;

His blood - red ban- ner streams a - far:

Who saw his Mas-ter in the sky,

Twelve val-iant saints, their hope they knew,

Who fol - lows in His train?

And called on Him to save.

And mocked the cross and flame.
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Who
Like

They

best can drink his cup of woe, Tri - um-phant o - ver

Him, with par -don on his tongue, In midst of mor - tal

met the ty-rant's brandished steel, The li - on's gor - y
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pam,
pain,

mane;
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Who pa - tient bears his cross be -low,—He fol -lows in

He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol - lows in

They bowed their heads the stroke to feel: Who fol - lows

His train.

his train?

their train?
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Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander
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Jesus Calls Us
William H. Jude
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1. Je - sus calls us; -o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea,

2. Je - sus calls us from the wor-ship Of the vain world's gold-en store,

8. In our joys and in our sor- rows. Days of toil and hours of ease,.

4. Je-sus calls us: by Thy mer-cies, Sav-ior, may we hear Thy call,



Jesus Calls Us
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Day by day His sweet voice sound-eth, Say-ing,"Chris-tian, fol-low Me."
From each i - dol that would keep us, Say-ing/'Chris-tian, love Me more."
Still He calls, in cares and pleasures, "Christian, love Me more than these."
Give our hearts to Thy o - be-dience, Serve and love Thee best of all.
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243 Break Thou the Bread of Life

Mary Ann Lathbury William F. Sherwin
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1. Break Thou the bread of life. Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me— to me— As Thou didst

3. Thou art the bread of life, Lord, to me, Thy ho - ly

4. send Thy Spir - it. Lord, Now un - to me. That He may
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break the loaves Be - side the sea; Be - yond the sa - cred page
bless the bread By Gal - i

- lee; Then shall all bond- age cease,

Word the truth That sav - eth me; Give me to eat and live

touch ray eyes, And make me see: Show me the truth con-cealed
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I seek Thee. Lord; My spir -it pants for Thee, liv - ing Word.
All fet-ters fall; And I shall find my peace. My All in all.

With Thee a - bove; Teach me to love Thy truth. For Thou art love.

With- in Thy Word, And in Thy book re-vealed I see the Lord.
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Annie S. Hawks
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Who'll Be the Next?
Robert Lowry
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1. Who'll be the next to

2. Who'll be the next to

3. Who'll be the next to

4. Who'll be the next to

A-5-A—A A-

fol - low Je-sus? Who'll be the next His cross to bear?
fol - low Je-sus- Pol - low His wea -ry, bleeding feet?

fol - low Je-sus? Who'll be the next to praise His name?
fol - low Je-sus, Down thro' the Jor - dan's roll-ing tide?
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Some one is read-y, some one is waiting; Who'll be the next a crown to wear?
Who'll be the next to lay ev - 'ry bur-den Down at the Father's mer-cy- seat?

Who'll swell the chorus of free redemption-Sing, hal- le-lu-jah ! praise the Lamb?
Who'll be the next to join with the ransomed, Sing- ing up-on the oth - er side?
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Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next? Who'll be the next
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to fol-
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low Je - sus?
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Who'll be the next to fol - low Je - sus now? Fol
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low Je sus
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now?
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245 Father! Whate'er of Earthly Bliss
Anne Steele, alt.
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1. Fa - ther! what-e'er of

2. "Give me a calm, a
3. " Let the sweet hope that

I

earth-ly bliss Thy
thankful heart. From
Thou art mine My

-M-

sov -'reign will de - nies,

ev - 'ry mur-mur free;

life and death at - tend;
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Father! Whatever of Earthly Bliss

m

Ac - cept -ed at Thy throne of grace, Let this pe - ti - tion rise:—
The bless-ings of Thy grace im -part, And malce me live to Thee.
Thy presence thro' my joar-ney shine, And crown my jour-ney's end."

I , .... -A- i"n
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Mary D. James

Mm

Sweetly Resting
L^

W. Warren Bently

'^E^. ^=^^
t Id:

-r-
1. In the rift- ed Rock I'm rest - ing, Safe-ly shel-tered, I a -bide;

2. Long pur-sued by sin and Sa -tan, Wea-ry, sad, I longed for rest;

3. Peace, which passeth un- der-stand-ing, Joy, the world can nev-ergive,
4. In the rift- ed Rock I'll hide me Till the storms of life are past;

fe^ --^ -K
r r -r

:^ -i

:=^:
^^^^ -i—J-

md: ^^i -^-

There no foes nor storms mo- lest

Then I found this heav'n-ly shel

Now in Je - sus I am find

All se - cure in this blest ref

—ki^ r —
r^

t
me. While with-in the cleft I hide,

ter - pened in my Sav-ior's breast,

ing; In His smiles of love I live,

uge, Heed-iug not the fierc-est blast.

-ii- -A- -A- -^-

:^ t-

U.
Chorus
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Now I'm rest - ing, sweet-ly
-A- -A- -^-

rest - ing. In the cleft once made for me:

t ^ -^-
<5>-^

I
=^ ::J-

I2=2: :^
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i=4
Je - sus, bless - ed Rock of A - ges, I will hide my - self in Thee.
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247 Lead, Kindly Light

John H. Newman John B. Dykes

a tiB^ :i= r^^^
1. Lead, kindly Light, amid th 'encircling gloom, Lead Thou me on! The night is

2. I was n^t ev-er thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved to

3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me, sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and

mm\^=^^^-
t^ Al-r-^d-^-

-K ^

i^iJSi s =1:

2* :3:

dark, and I am far from home; Lead Thou me on! Keep Thou my feet; I

choose and see my path;but now Lead Thou me on! I loved the gar - ish

fen, o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone, And with the morn those

Mt:^
It

-^A— r-^

T== ^- :^
:^:

^

* 42-

=g=F=F=F
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•i-d-

3^ ^
I I

^^

donot ask to see . . . The dis-tant scene; one step e - nough for me.
day, and, spite of fears, .. Pride ruled my will. Remember not past years!

an-gel fa - ces smile, . Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while!

gSŜ3e*^p=i==t
-^-^^- 3t^: •jSs-s- ==C-^
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248 Take My Life, and Let It Be
Frances R. Havergal C. H. A. Malan

fe ss •*-w- =2=2=-4-^-

1. Take
2. Take
3. Take
4. Take

!

^ ^T^-

my life, and let it be Con-se - cra-ted, Lord,to Thee;Takemyhands,and
my feet, and let them be Swift andbeau-ti - ful for Thee; Takemy voice, and

my sil - ver and my gold, Not a mite would I withhold; Takemy mo- ments
my will, and make it Thine, It shall be no Ion- ger mine; Takemy heart, it

F^=F=^=i
t-

^ -^ ^-k- -»c- ^ I
-^-

,<-s
-p- -r- -r- -r-

t=
"F
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Take My Life and Let It Be

I

F-"^-^—c Cj .cj
j

c_^g_c: aL_L -_Cj^=:|_[:^_3i

let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love, At the im- pulse of Thy love,

let me sing Al-ways, on - ly, for my King, Al-ways, on - iy, for my King,
and my days, Let them flow in ceaseless praise, Let them flow in ceaseless praise,

is Thine own, It shall be Thy roy-al throne, It shall be Thy roy-al throne.

ji. .•- .f2. ^ ^ -^- ^ ..e. 4»- -f2- - -•- -•- -It-

=F
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249 Nearer, Stili Nearer
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MORKIS

zsi—si—sl- -2d-
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1. Nearer, still nearer, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Sav- ior, so precious Thou
2. Nearer, still nearer, noth-ing I bring. Naught as an of-f 'ring to Je - sus my
3. Nearer, still nearer. Lord, to be Thine, Sin, with its fol- lies, I glad-ly re-

4. Nearer, still nearer, while life shall last, Till safeinglo-ry my an-chor is

rJ

^fepEf?*-te=B= ^E^:
-6> -, r
^-^^
t^

art; Fold me, fold me close to Thy breast, Shel- ter me safe in that

King; On - ly my sin-ful, now contrite heart. Grant me the cleansing Thy
sign; All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride. Give me but Je - sus, my
cast; Thro' endless a - ges, ev - er to be, Near-er, my Sav -ior, still

I I
Al_-A. .A- .A

'J^^- ^V^
fzzfi
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r :C::
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I I

'

"Ha - ven of Rest," Shel - ter me safe in that"Ha-ven of Rest.'

blood doth im- part, Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth im- part.

Lord cru - ci - fled. Give me but Je - sus, my Lord cru - ci - fled.

near - er to Thee, Near - er. my Sav - ior, still near - er to Thee.

I I _ _. -A-

'±r-^
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John Keble

Sun of My Soul

w m Ha g
Peter Ritter

1=^iS^EiEB^a^i^EEt^H^--^--^

1. Sun of my soul! Thou Sav-ior dear, It is not

2. When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep My wear-

y

3. A - bide witii me from
4. Be near to bless me

morn till eve, For with- out

when I wake, Ere thro' the

night if Thou be near;

eye - lids gen- tly steep.

Thee I can- not live;

world my way I take;

sWt=t==t-
—^- J-J P—:p:

^E^^EE^EEE
-F-i-

P--bb
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Oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise

Be my last tho't-how sweet to rest

A- bide with me when night is nigh,

A- bide with me till in Thy love

4- ^ -t-

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes!

For-ev-er on my Sav-ior's breast!

For with-out Thee I dare not die.

I lose my -self in Heav'n a-bove.

Ef^E :Sia^
'^ ?5:
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Reginald Heber
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Holy, Holy, Holy

.A—\-

Rev. John B. Dykes

:^=i|=i(=zi^: -•-=-

-9- -^ _, ,_

1. Ho-ly,Ho-ly, Ho - ly.

2. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

3. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly!

4. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,

-A—M-L4
1

" Hi

Lord God Al-might-y! Ear - ly in the

All the saints a - dore Thee, Cast-ing down their

Tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

God Al-might- All Thy works shall

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee^; Ho - ly, Ho - ly. Ho -

gold-en crowns a-round the glass - y sea; Cher-u - bim and ser-a

sin-ful man Thy glo - ry may not see. On - ly Thou art ho -

praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea; Ho - ly, Ho - ly. Ho -

m^^=t 4s ^

ly!

-phim
ly;

ly!
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Holy, Holy, Holy

1 At W 1 AJ.

^- =t
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Mer- ci - M and Might- y! God in Three per-sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty!

fall - ing down be- fore Thee, Who wert, and art, and ev - er -more shalt be.

there is none be- side Thee Per - feet inpow'r, in love, and pu - ri - ty.

Mer- ci - ful and Might- y! God in Three per-sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty!

^ .9L If:

BB -7^- r—r—t:
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252 Come, Thou Almighty King
Anonymous Felice De Giardini

d:^m5=1=
:4^ =i

-T^=g:

r-

1. Come, Thou Al - might -y King, Help us Thy name to sing,

2. Come, Thou In - car - nate Word, Gird on Thy might- y sword,

3. Come, Ho - ly Com - fort - er, Thy sa - cred wit - ness bear

4. To the great One in Three E - ter - nal prais - es be

m^M
t-

^=6
r-^ r-t
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Fa - ther, all - glo - ri-ous. O'er all vic-

Come, and Thy peo - pie bless. And give Thy
Thou who al - might - y art. Now rule in

His sov- 'reign maj - es - ty May we in

Help us to praise:

Our prayer at - tend:

In this glad hour:

Hence ev - er - more.
I

LU. -«—*-
i. ^=S=q ^NNi
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to - ri - ous. Come, and reign o

word suc-cess: Spir - it of ho
ev - 'ry heart, And ne'er from us

glo - ry see, And to e - ter

ver us, An - cient of Days,
li - ness, On us de - scend.

de - part, Spir - it of pow'r.

ni - ty Love and a - dore.

^ H
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Charlotte Elliott

Just As I Am
William B. Bradbury

Vt>-fr

Just

Just

Just

Just

Just

as

as

as

as

as

I am, with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me.
I am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

I am, tho' tossed a-bout With many a con-flict, many a doubt,

I am—poor, wretched, blind; Sight, riches, heal-ing of the mind,
I am—Thou wilt re-ceive. Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse relieve;

f=f
jS—k pr.
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,
ToTheewhose bloodcancleanse each spot,

Fight-ings and fears with-in, with-out,

Yea, all I need in Thee to find,

Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve,

A- -i^- -A- J J -A^ E

Lamb of God, I

Lamb of God, I

Lamb of God, I

Lamb of God, I

Lamb of God, I

-£s- -A-

:t=—t--

E ^-

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

come! I

come!
come!
come!
come!
come!
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Wm. p. Mackay

Revive Us Again
John J. Husband

4—4-

^^^-1^—"-2^ ^
I

1. We
2. We
3. All

4. Re-

praiseThee,0 God! for the Son of Thy love,

praise Thee, God! for Thy Spir-it of light,

glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

vive us a - gain; fill each heart with Thy love;

lEfe?^^ -A-

For Je - sus who
Who has shown us our

Who has borne all our

May each soul be re-

-xt^x^
=F

Chorus

i
f^.

^=5^ -M-i—M-

m

died, and is now gone a - bove.

Sav - ior, and scattered our night. Hal - le - lu -jab! Thine the glo - ry, Hal- le-

sins. and has cleansed ev'ry stain.

kin- died with fire from a - bove.
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^^.
Revive Us Again

1
lu- jah! a-men; Hal-Ie - lu-jah!Thinethe glo -ry, re-vive us a gain.

1^:=^,
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255 Hiding In Thee
Wm. O. Gushing

t
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^4=0^:
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Ira D. Sankey

:a: :^^=b
I

1. safe to the Rock that is high-erthan I, My soul in its

2. In the calm of the noon-tide, in sor-row's lone hour, In times when temp-

3. How oft in the con-flict, when pressed by the foe, I have fled to my

::=«=H^ £eE
=t -K—K-

P=t=t
r
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-[=g^ 11=::
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-d: i iSil :^:

4^^^-
^- ^ -^- :3=1=

con-flictsand sor - rows would fly; So sin - ful, so wea - ry. Thine,

ta - tion casts o'er me its pow'r; In the tem- pests of life, on its

Eef - uge and breathed out my woe; How oft - en, when tri - als like

t ip:
ite
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Thine would I be;

wide, heaving sea,

sea - bil- lows roll.

e:
^^=^

:^

Thou blest "Rock of A- ges,"rm hid - ing in Thee.
Thou blest "Rock of A - ges,"I'm hid - ing in Thee.
Have I hid -den in Thee, Thou Rock of my soul.

-S=F£- >—r^
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Chorus
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HORUS
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Hid-ing in Thee, Hiding in Thee,Thonblest"Rock of Ages/'I'm hid-inginThee.
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256 Faith of Our Fathers
Frederick W. Faber H. F. Hemy

^E ii^i s±* ^ ^~̂

1. Faith of our fa- thers!liv-ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire and sword:

2. Our fa-thers, chained in prisons dark, Were still in heart and conscience free:

3. Faith of our fa-thers!we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife:

^^
:{-rJ~^-i: -P-

ss F=t=tpzt^=f=F=tpF=t=p=|

^^ S :fe S^
3^e^=5 t~2^_|_

-tl^ t=>P
how our hearts beat high with joy Whene'er we hear that glo-rious word!

Howsweet would be their children's fate, If they, like them, could die for thee!

And preach thee, too, as love knows how, By kind-ly words and vir-tuous life:

m̂ ^e£̂1-M-
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A A A r-3^ ^—p^ 1^ pZli: . I

fr
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Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!

Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!

Faith of our fa-thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death!
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P. P. B.

i ^
My Prayer

t
p. p. Bliss

P^b
b'W'.L -P ^^i^^&^±=:^

1. More ho - li-ness give me, More striv-ing with-in; More pa-tiencein

2. More grat-i - tude give me, More trust in the Lord; More pride in His

3. More pu-ri - ty give me, More strength to o'ercome; More freedom from

^^ |===FlvF^±BT=i=fe^ :C=^Et^^^ffi
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My Prayer

m 5
^-i- -M-r

-«-r-
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suf - f ring, More sor - row for sin; More faitli in mj Sav
glo - ry, More hope in His word; More tears for His sor -

earth-stains, More long-ings for home; • More fit for the king-

i4-

lor,

rows,

(lorn,

More sense of His care; More joy in His serv-ice, More pur-pose in prayer.

More pain at His grief; More meekness in tri - al, More praise for re - lief.

More used would I be; More blessed and ho- ly, More, Sav-ior, like Thee.

^mfe*3=^:; t i±=S: :5=P:
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258
Elizabeth Prentiss

More Love to Thee
W. H. DOANB

ste :l=^
i 5j1^

1. More love to Thee, Christ, More love to Thee! Hear Thou the

2. Once earth-ly joy I craved. Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

3. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis - per Thy praise; This be the

m t=t:
:i

j t
Jt4:f=rr?

-^-^^

Ŝ ^- i^t:^^ :B
prayer I make On bend - ed knee;

lone I seek, Give what is best;

part - ing cry My heart shall raise;

Sfcs
^f±EE^:
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This is my ear - nest plea:

This all my prayer shall be:

This still its prayer shall be:

- +- -I—. -I— H

^EE
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More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee!
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259 The Lord Will Provide
Mrs. M. A. W. Cook C. S. Harrington

1. In someway or oth-er The Lord will pro-vide; It may not be my way,
2. At some time or oth-er The Lord will pro-vide; It may not be my time,

3. De-spondthen no lon-ger, The Lord will pro-vide; And this be the to -ken

—

4. March on, then, rightboldly; The sea shall di- vide; The pathway made glorious,
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It may not be thy way, And yet in His own way The Lord will pro-vide.

It may not be thy time, And yet in His own time The Lord will pro-vide.

No word He hath spo-ken Was ev - er yet bro-ken. The Lord will pro-vide.

With shootings victorious. We'll join in the cho-rus, The Lord will pro-vide.
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260 I Am Coming, Lord
L. H. L. Hartsough
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1. I hear Thy welcome voice, That calls me, Lord, to Thee, For cleansing in Thy
2. Tho' coming weak and vile, Thou dostmy strength assure; Thou dost my vileness
3. 'Tis Je-suscallsme on To per -feet faith and love. To per-fect hope, and

ri -A . -A- -A- -A-
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Chorus
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pre-cious blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry.

full - y cleanse. Till spot-less all and pure,

peace, and trust, For earth and Heav'n above.

I am coming, Lord! Coming now to

Used by permission
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I Am Coming, Lord
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Thee! Wash me, cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry!
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Albxcbnah Thomas

SS^m
Bring Them In
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W. A. Ogden
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1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind. Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry. Out on the mountains wild and high;

' A—*.
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Call - ing the sheep who've gone a-stray Far from the Shepherd's fold a- way.
Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Wherethey'llbesheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Mas - ter speaks to thee, "Go findmysheep wher-e'erthey be."
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Bring them in, bring them in.
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Bring them in from the fields of sin;
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Bring them in, bring them in,
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Bringthe wand'ring ones to Je - sus.
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262 Abide With Me
H. F. Lyte w. H. Monh:

X&i^ gE^^^ i^ ^S;4=^ r -^-

1. A - bide with me: fast falls the e - ven-tide; The dark-ness
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
3. I need Thy pres-ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour: What but Thy
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the

I
d?^ ^ ^a: ^feF 1=^ t^tzj. --^-

deep - ens; Lord, with me a -bide: When oth - er help - ers fail, and
dim, its glo - ries pass a -way; Change and de - cay in all a-

grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? Who like Thy -self my guide and
gloom, and point me to the skies: Heav'n's morning breaks, and earth's vain

5Et=^
f =r=t X -A-

t
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com -forts flee, Help of the help -less, a -bide with me!
round I see: '0 Thou who chang-est not, a - bide with me!
stay can be? Thro' cloud and sun -shine, a -bide with me!
shad-ows flee— In life, in death, Lord, a -bide with me!
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More About Jesus
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263
E. E. Hewitt
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1. More a-bout Je-sus would I know, More of His grace to oth •

2. More a-bout Je-sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly will

3. More a-bout Je-sus; in His word. Holding com-mun-ion with

4. More about Je-sus on His throne, Eich-es in glo - ry all

ers show;
dis-cern

;

my Lord;

His own;

M=zt
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More About Jesus

feilEi i
Fine

:i=i==i:
If

More of His sav-ing full -ness see, More of His love who died for me.
Spir - it of God, my teach -er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me.
Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-ing each faith -ful say -ing mine.

More of His kingdom's sure in-crease;More of His com -ing, Prince of Peace.

k-

4=

1^
1 h I--: -i»- -!- -i»- y I

\'

:*=k=C
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D.S.

—

More of His sav-ing full -ness see, More of His love who died for me.

Refrain D. S.

9Z<9-

More, more a - bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sns;

r-A -i-

f-

i=t:
=K=^-
b b

:t^=P=bzk

-*—

-k— -^-^ I

204: Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned
Samuel Stennett Thomas Hastings

;?i?5^
:4=d=i

i5> —iS-

-M^-d=4:a^i ^ -!«-=-(«—•—
-4—A-

1. Ma - jes-tic sweetness sits enthroned Up - on the Sav-ior's brow; His head with

2. No mor-tal can with Him compare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair-er is

3. He saw me plunged in deep distress, And flew to my re - lief; For me He
4. To Him I owe my life and breath. And all the joys I have; Hemakesme

m P2 ^_ It

f =F=F=F ^ ft

ac^m --i
s|3:z^

-^—w—"—I 1—-^

radiant glories crowned. His lips with grace o'erflow. His lips with grace o'erflow.

He than all the fair Who fill the heav'nly train. Who fill the heav'nly train,

bore the shamefulcross. And carried all my grief. And car-ried all my grief,

tri - umph o-ver death , And savesm e from the grave , And saves me from the grave

.
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Augustus M. Toplady

Rock of Ages

—t.-^
Thomas Hastings

i ^
-4-

:^- ^-^:

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;

2. Could my tears for - ev - er flow, Could my zeal no lan-guor know,
3. While 1 draw this fleet-ing breath. When my eyes shall close in death,

1^:3: a t:
-A-

V=^
-D—^—

^

^^
^-^—^

i^
^- t5=fc

-^- ^-

^ £ 15:

-^-

Let the wa
These for sin

When I rise

t\t. -Z±=Z

ter and the blood, From Thy wound -ed side which flowed,

could not a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone:

to worlds un- known, And be - hold Thee on Thy throne,

^=0=F=P==P=P-
=S=F

-A-

^^=^--
S±=S:
1-=^ D p:

i-—^ —^—Ai— I:|?=S=tg: '^

Be of sin the doub - le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

In my hand no price I bring, Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling.

Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self in Thee.

mi ^.

-A-^ >^ -IL-D D^ î
-H*-^ -^-^

-i=^ =P=r -p—

r

266 Nearer, My God, to Thee
Sarah F. Adams Arr. by Lowell Mason

tr-^t^:t-
ifi: ±z
:& iS:

^
z^-zij: --i-

^^
4- 5-—J5t -:^:

1; Near - er, my God. to Thee, Near - er to Thee! E'en though it

2. Though like the wan - der - er, The sun gone down, Dark-ness be
3. There let the way ap-pear. Steps un - to Heav'n: All that Thon
4. Then, with my wak - ing tho'ts Bright with Thy praise, Out of my
5. Or if on joy - ful wing, Cleav - ing the sky. Sun, moon, and

^ SEE*: -^-4i

*-=-
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Nearer, My God*, to Thee

i^^^im^m
be a cross

- ver me,
send- est me,
sto - ny griefs

stars for - got,

That rais- eth me;
My rest a stone;

In mer - cy
Beth - el I'll

Up - wards I'll

-m-
I
—A- =i^£

^^h

giv n:

raise;

fly,

Still

Yet
An -

So

Still

all my song shall be,

in my dreams I'd be

gels to beck - on me,
by my woes to be

all my song shall be,

-^-J:

Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near -er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee!

_^±=t= :^=
h

t±
=F=

:^^

:tt mm -•-^

:pztA-^lfc—

267
Charles Wesley

Jesus, Lover of My Soul

--^-

S. B. Marsh
Fine

^mi-?5|- 2—t<5i-

JJe - sus, Lov - er of my soul,

( While the near - er wa - ters roll,

jOth - er ref-ugehave I none;

I Leave, ah, leave me not a - lone,

(Thou, Christ, art all I want;

1 Raise the fall - en, cheer the faint,

\ Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

I Let the heal-ing streams a-bound,

r-fiizp—

^

P- i

Let me to Thy bos

While the tem-pest still

Hangs ray help-less soul

Still sup - port and com
More than all in Thee
Heal the sick, and lead

Grace to cov - er all

Make and keep me pure
(5'- -p- -(5- -F- -f5>-

- om fly, \

IS high! r

on Thee:
\

fort me! j

I find; 1
the blind, j

my sin; )

in. Jwith

:^
:^

:l :^

D.C.—Safe in -to the ha -ven guide, re-ceive my soul at last!

D.C.—Cov - er my de-fense-less head With the shad-ow of Thy wing.

D.C.—False and full of sin I am. Thou art full of truth and grace.

D.C.—Spring Thou up with - in my heart, Kise to all e - ter - ni - ty.

,D.C.

Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide.

All my trust on Thee is stayed,

Just and ho - ly is Thy name,
Thou of life the foun - tain art^

-[^^^—P^-

Till the storm of life is past;

All my help from Thee I bring;

I am all un-right-eous - ness;

Free-ly let me take of Thee;
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Wallace I. Coburn

^=:t

Church of God, Awake!

:^=ii
Chas. H. Gabriel

\

1-m3^ 1^— I r=f=?=s
1. Church of God, a - wake, a-wake, Seize fastthy sword and gird with might!

2. The bars of death He tore a -part; The stone, the guard, ah, what were they.

3. Up then, re -solve to val-iant be, And force the fight till it is won;

:^ :^lr r=^
4—*—F^ ^=F :ti:

^i^=t
4 h-

T^^ i i =F

The hosts of darkness raight-y are, And bold and strong they press the fight;

When He shall rise, the might-y Lord, And us - her in the tri-umph day?
Stay not thy hand, and thou shalt win. Since Christ, thy Cap - tain, leads Thee on.

^ A^
It: s

r—t^
rfc -•-i- •-T-

f^
But see, thy Cap-tain leads thee on, He who hath con-quered ev - 'ry foe;

He, who a -rose in might and pow'r And lives a vie - tor o - ver all,

What tho' the con-flict long may be. And when thy weap-ons are laid down,
A - wake

!

A - wake !

g^ -al J J
-^-

-k^l M^J=J^
*=± t=

-A—J- ^=^z
^r=1: ^±^ i=sza_ --^^'

Thou needst not fear, but fol - low fast And go with Him where He shall go.

Will lead thee on to vie - to - ry, If thou but hear His bat -tie call.

Thou shalt be wounded, weak and worn? Thy Lord in ho - nor thee shalt crown.
-•- -^ -•- -•- -!•- A /Tv^ :^±=i ^

I
d?

Chorus
4-

t: tr. d=
i:^^- -«-i- *-i-

*hr-

-«-r-

!̂Et

s
A-wake, a-wake, Church of God; A - rouse in might, to bat - tie go!
A - wake, A - rouse,

w—^ I ^ 1 ' !

I u^—

^

u^ '^-=—^—r^

—

^—^—a'—i4a -p-i—^—r
*"

q.A T
-^ 5E
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Church of God, Awake!

See, see, the hosts of dark-ness stand, And fjath-ers fast the haugh-ty foe!

-»- ••- _ i -»- A » A A -•- _-^: -.•- -.•- -!•-

- [) u
A-wake! a-wake for Christ thy Lord, A-wake! gird on the shield and sword;
A -wake!

J:
t

-A-S-

t
;jE=E

:iH-^-^—J-

^=^1
-J-4^:-4-

— I—

M—I—J^-^-ph—^—J-^j^:-4 ^^ D-t-^r^ J 4—,,

1—^—^-^-^-FS—if- ^ -r»^—g—^-^—i^-F] ^-g-^—

H

Press hard the fight, no res -pite make; Church of God, a-wake, a-wake!

- - - .- _|^ p;^^^i^ -»-^

It: =P=

209
John R. Wrefokd

A Patriot's Prayer
William V. Wallace

-Ml
§:^=l=2=S=:ir^=l^l^^^^^^S=^^:4=r

1. Lord, while for all man -kind we pray. Of ev - 'ry clime and coast,

2. Oh, guard our shores from ev - 'ry foe; With peace our bor-ders bless,

3. U - nite us in the sa - cred love " " "

4-

.12

—

a—u=

k^ _^_!_

Of knowledge, truth and Thee;

mr—p—r-tr
fe&d- :^^= I « ij ^_-*-i

-Ji^ -M-^ -*i-i-

*t

n

Oh,
Our
And

r̂
hear us for our na - tive land. The land we love the most,

cit - ies with pros -per - i - ty. Our fields with plen-teoas-ness.

let our hills and val - leys shout The songs of lib - er - ty.

lit: U ^=P=p-^ Pnfzzzzijz: -W— • V •-

-D—t^—tr
W
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Jennie Reb^ i

Praise Ye the Lord

3: I

Carl Fisher

f t f t f

33 m~*—^
T^ -*—«—-*-

Introduction

1^ 1^ 1^ * 1^

Unison

-e«'-^ s «—^-

-:^=

3̂-^^^~ :^:
G:5:i:

?r r rFf W
I I I

I

I
I M II

1. Praise ye the Lord! Timbrel and harp em - ploy;.. Lift the voice,

2. Praise ye the Lord! Worthy of praise is He; .... Sun and rain,

3. Praise ye the Lord! Herald His name a - broad!.. Vale and hill,

-©-^ n
^_

£f^ r

S Fi 5-^—-
' 'fill

sing, re-joice, Publish His greatness and glo - ry; . His serv-ice shall

joy and pain, XJn - to the earth He is send - ing; He hold-eth the

rock and rill. Join in the song with cre-a - tion; Je - ho-vah is

!d2:
l^±

F=
-^—r-

:i -Z3h

'-t>-gi
-

ftrT
-r^r

II II
be fraught with an end - less joy; • • • •

stars, gov-erns the an - gry sea; • • •

He— there is no oth - er God! • •

»-

—

p—p-

Day and night be

Moun - tain peak and

Worlds un-known are

r—I—r-

Copyright, 1914, by Chas. H. Gabriel



Praise Ye the Lord

^
I I

I -i»- -)»- -!»- -ts--! '°
-t-ir-i- -» *-

thy de-light,

des - ert bleak

His a -lone;

Tell-ing the won-der - ful sto

Tell of His glo - ry un - end

Give Him your heart's ad-o - ra

i

ry-

ing.

tion.

r:

Chorus

-si-i-

r=F=P
=4: -•Q-i-

Si -f^-^
ife:

t± =feEl^
f^ g^3^

T=rX- f^-^ --^±.

fci?:

li

Great and glo - ri-ous! He is King for-ev - er- more!

Great is He, might-y andglo - ri-ous! He is King, is King for-ev-er-more!

J I
^- -A- -A- -A- I I J I J ^

1^=^
:p:

-!^—

f= EP
J-

t^^-t—-r-|—r^i—r-T—p-*—^2—*-t:—j s-t-^

'—J—M-v-^

0-ver all He is vie -to - ri-ous, We His ho - ly name a - dore! •

All - - vie - - to - ri-ous, We His ho - ly name a-dore!

jL i J- jL J. J. .^. .^ . J. 1 J. I .Jc^J-_• A i w. _• .^.

f^
-1$'-^

--p-r-
t ^^

-T—P—+t^*

—

--d-

Reign, reign o - ver us. Keep us ev - er, leave us nev-er, • • - •

Reigning in maj-es - ty o - ver us, Keep us ev - er, leave us nev-er,

J.
fcfeSEg

-^ -A- -A- -A- 3-£=-
! _!

4=—It-
liiztA-^ |a" [n

;j

'±
-jo^- 5ziJ:

A-i A—A- g -J—J-

r
-»—-p-

r^
Till "Thine be the glo-ry" Shall be the glad sto - ry From shore to shore

-A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -2^1-. r-> X—

V

'— "^— A "1— -I— 't*5". T^ /O
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Charlotte G. Homer

Awakening Chorus
Chas. H. Gabriel

i
2t*
lill

-•^#-

-^-
*1

and sing thebless-ed sto - ry; A-1. A- wake! a - wake!
A -wake! a -wake!

2. Ring out! ring out! bells of joy and glad-ness! Re-
Ring out! ring out!

-A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A^

^ k—^k k F^ 1 cj
«r ir 1 Ia—h-t n£ n—^:a :^=t -^-

±^
-tr—iT- U P p- -t?--

p-
T" tr

^=E b:
:^ ^5=^ :^:

fr
-h-

^-i^'.-4i-^
:^:

-^-d-

i=:=-p^)- -^- ^-
-p-p-5^=t -i*«- -^———4-

wake

!

a - wake

!

and let your song of praise a - rise ; A - wake

!

a-

A-wake! a-wake! A-wake!

peat, re -peat a - new the sto-ry o'er a-gain, Till all the
Re-peat, re-peat, Till all

-^- -^- • • ^ • i. ^

,

-^-
:p=t2: :?=pz:p=tẑ

fcS^=:|=
:p= :t2=t2=t2:

-^- 3=^
P=fc:

-p-

^^-^^=^ Ji^
-•-^ f-i-

1 b u
wake! the earth is full of glo - ry, And light

^ Li U ^

is beam - ing
a-wake! And light is beara-ing

earth shall lose its weight of sad-ness, And shout a - new the
the earth And shout a - new
-A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- -A- A- • • «

iV. L __ l^rir—rir—r 1 s—» r—^|^|z:|
:3=^: K̂=^- -—

^

-3zzp=tl=t2m-p- -p—p—tr—p- t—P- -y—LJ_

^—^-
Male Voices in Unison

:^=^
^ Ef^ ^^«^ i^_4-^_q_ :-t ^^=#* it|:

from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound with

glo -ri-ous re-frain; With an-gels in the heights sing of the great sal-

i^ -F- -A- . ^ -A-

*—

p

—f-

5=p—b=p= ;^^
i^^^v ^

Full Harmony

Ni^=^
glad - ness, All na - ture joins to sing the triumph song. The Lord Ja-

va - tion He wrest - ed from the hand of siirand death.

t =i^ 53==^
f:52: -y-

Copyright, 1905, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Hope Publishing Co., owner



Awakening Chorus

i iE^3
^ 1^ s ^- Unison

5 ^
ho - vah reigns and sin is back-ward hurled! Re - joice!

sill is back-ward hurled!

re-

1—

r

--z-p=rzp: It: I:—i

—

r"^~|

-p—p—V- -Mfp=

ft3 il-•-^ •-^ -•-- -»-^

1 -^ ?* r -7

joice! lift heart and voice, Je - ho vah

i—^_^|!:Zfe—^_

reigns!

1:

1^-?-

Full Harmony
4 1

::t5:

•—^—^—=: :i^

Pro-claim His sov- 'reign pow'r to all the
pow'r to

b b b
world, And let His

all the world, And. let His

4s=^: -^—b u b— =(*=
"^—p^p-

-^-,

-tt^-^-^-^ fi

^-^

P i^

u^^-

-•—•-—I ^- «Hfei
P u

glo - - rious ban-ner be un - furled!

grand and glo-rious ban-ner be un - furled! Je

p b p—;>= :p=p:

Je - ho - vah reigns!

ho -vah reigns! Je- ho -vah reigns!

J) J. _ .i

:p:
52:

cn:-

:L 4

.

-p-tr

Re - joice!

Re- joice!

re - joice!

re - joice!

re - joice!

re joice!

3Efc -^-i
:b=b=

\r-V -p—p-

1^1
Je - ho - vah reigns!

£ ^ t::

-T^;—"--r
i



272 Hallelujah For the Cross!
HORATIUS BONAR, arr.

t=t n =t
^^=^

F=J=q=i4-

. James McGranahan

^^
-li

^ ^
—-!

T'fU^
1. The cross it stand-eth fast, Hal-le-lu - jah, lial-le-lu-jah!De-fy- ing

2. It is the old cross still, Hal-le-lu - jah, hal-le-lu -jah! Its tri-umph

3. 'Twas here the debt was paid, Hal-le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah! Our sins on

M
&£:

:^
^^Rl^

&
xiz

::1=^ ^=ft-T fs^l- —I -i 1 1—I-
1 (-H-^ 3^ p^tlf

ev - 'ry blast, Hal-le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah! The winds of hell have blown, The

let us tell, Hal-le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah! The grace of God here shone Thro'

Je - sus laid, Hal-le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah! So round the cross we sing Of

^)i± i*-K- P E -=-+- -^

FB=

^ ff

fe= >^K-
d-^-^-^

fcE
1^^*: :d:

•^l:s±

world its hate hath shown. Yet it is not o-ver-thrown,Hal-le-lu-jah for the cross!

Christ the bless-ed Son, Who did for sin a - tone, Hal-le-lu jah for the cross!

Christ our of - fer - ing, Of Christ our liv-ing King, Hal-le-lu-jah for the cross!

g£ ==g
^^ ^ ^-l£t-^ fc^

Obbligato Duet Sop. (or Ten.) and Alto

r^^-^d-^ r^^
i ^—Li ^=

Hal - le - lu - jah.

Soprano and Alto*

-P
'

hal - le - lu - jah,

z

—

hal - le-

.dt

^-i—« f $1
S=g :|5=:F5:

hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le-Choeus mp. Hal - le - lu - jah.

Tenor and Bass

.

«±=8=;=rw^ It: fc=P=^^ ^P=P=-lA-^

t) ^—^
*li desired, the Soprano and Alto may sing the upper staff, omitting the middle staff

Copyright. 1910. by Mrs. Addie McGranahan. Renewal. Charles M. Alexander, owner



Hallelujah For the Cross!

:-fc-j::^^= ^S^
-^T-

lu

^=n-
-<^-r- -juif^:

LSI -^

jah for the cross! Hal - le - iu - jah,

:^ 1^==^=^=^
't=.-^:=^=:^=ii^^ ^=^ tr-T) h h J5f A,_

:?t=ipt|=f: =^=^
b b b b I ^^ b

lu - jah for the cross, hal-Ie-lu - jah for the cross!

J-

Hal - le - Iu - jah,

-A—#-

-A-^

"b—b b b

^i:

d3i^^z^i^
:^

T"-p—

^

hal - le - lu - jah,

h-

- "—Far #^ * H-^—

suf - fer

^
b u

It shall nev - er loss!

i: -^-4:>-^
I:^T=^: ? i=t=t -s>-

^!^

hal - le-lu - jah, It shall nev -er suf -fer, nev- er suf -fer loss!

-A—A-

fe=!i:=j^=Pzzi|c
-IL

f;

~~"
p~t^=^rb b b b b b-b—b-k^

Full Chorus

,/
fc^=i^Fi=J E^ ^^S^pi

-^-^^
9—Al- ^ 1-

=?
-»-^- Bi--«H-r-

-s*-

Hal-le - 1q - jah, hal -le-lu - jah, hal- le-lu - jah for the cross!

^ ^ \ I ^ ^

Hrfe ^ iz=ll
:b=^

:gq=:: J^=P:
+—T'——

Ib-

XI ^ S 1 I W

ff M ^-^1-4-; « d-i- -^
-Al— '^=q^

tr

d2^ ^
tr-^-

Hal-le- lu - jah, hal -le-lu - jah, It shall nev - er suf -fer loss!

A ' A ,A^S=tl ^ _̂

' ^A A—
|

A A A- X.
' -^-.

m*-*- ^v lA t£s in=p: -t^- =b=^
»-i-

*For a final ending', all the voices may aing the melodv in vnison through the last eight measures™
the instrument playing the harmony.



273 March On, March On, Ye Soldiers True

Ella S. Armitage C. L. Naylor

:fc

:^=|:^—^^"V^

—

^^—^
It :?5=:^ &^ '.^

1. March on, march on, ye sol-diers true, In the cross of Christ con-fid - ing;

2. Wemarchtofightwiththepow'rsofnight,Thathave held the world in sor- row;

3. Long is |ihe fight, but the God of light, Tho' un-seen, is ev - er near us;

m -^-

:iZ=^—t
?^

b

ti-
^-

For

And

And

the field is set, and the hosts are met, And the Lord His own is guid-ing:

the bro-ken heart shall for-get its smart. And shall hail a joy-ful mor- row.

the prayers that rise to the list'ning skies Like a song of hope shall cheer us;

i-*-*
i2=p:

*
52=tt F^

L^ t?
' " D c:i

Thro'theearth'swideroundletthetidingssound Of the Lord whocame from heav-en,

Longwe fight with wrong, and ourweapon strong Is the love which hate shall banish;

Till the sun-rise broad of the day of God, Shall de-clare the vic-tor's glo - ry,

^

mr-f-t^T

i5->

^=w^
-^

^
—^^B^z=g^=j;

ff^-

Of the might-y hope that with death can cope. And the love so free - ly giv - en.

And thechainsshallfallfromeachransomed thrall, Asthe thronesoftyrantsvanish.

And the world shall rest, in her Lord confessed. And shall sing the finished sto - ry.
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March On, March On, Ye Soldiers True
Refkain ^
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March on, march on, ye sol-diers true, In the cross of Christ con-fid - ing;
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For the field is set, and the hosts are met, And the Lord His own is guid ~ ing.
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274 Awake, My Soul, Stretch Every Nerve

Philip Doddridge
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1. Awake, my soul, stretch ev'ry nerve, And press with vig-or on ! A heav'n-ly

2. A cloud of wit-ness-es a-round Hold thee in fuilsur-vey; For-get the

3. 'Tis God's all-an - i -mat -ing voice That calls thee from on high; 'Tis His own

4. Blest Sav-ior, in-tro-duced by Thee, Have 1 my race be-gun; And, crownedwith
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race de-mands thy zeal, And an im-mor-tal crown, And an im-mor-tal crown,

steps al - read - y trod, And onward urge thy way, And on-ward urge thy way.

hand pre-sents the prize To thine as-pir - ing eye, To thine as-pir - ing eye.

vie -fry, at Thy feet I'll lay my hon-ors down, I'll lay my hon-ors down.
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275 America the Beautiful
Katherine Lee Bates Samuel A, Ward
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1. beau - ti - M for spa-cioas skies, For am - ber waves of

2. beau - ti - fal for pil - grim feet, Whose stern, im-pas-sioned

3. beau ti - ful for he -roes proved In lib - er - at - ing

4. beau - ti - ful for pa - triot dream That sees be - yond the
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For pur - pie moun-tain maj - es - ties A - bove the fruit - ed

A thor-ough-fare for free -dom beat A -cross the wil - der

Who more than self their coun - try loved, And mer - cy more than

Thine al - a - bas - ter cit - ies gleam, TJndimmed by hu - man
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- ca! A -mer - i - ca! God shed His grace on
- ca! A -mer - i - ca! God mend thine ev - 'ry

- ca! A - mer - i - ca! May God thy gold re

- ca! A - mer - i - ca! God shed His grace on
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And crown thy good with broth - er-hood From sea
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sea!

Con- firm thy soul in self - con-trol, Thy lib er -ty IQ law!

Till all suc-cess be no - ble-ness, And ev - 'ry gain di - vine!

And crown thy good with broth - er-hood From sea to shin- ing sea!
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276 The Old Red, White and Blue
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel
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1. There's a dear old flag float-ing o-ver land and sea; And be-neath its folds all

2. In its glo - ry, lo, for a hundred years, and more, It has kissed the sea and

3. It is hal-lowed, too, by the blood our fathers gave, And it led the way our
-»- -•-
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men a -like are free; 'Tis the em-blem of a right-eous lib - er - ty

—

float - ed on the shore, And it stands on guard at free-dom's o - pen door-

broth - er-hood to save; Without blot or stain it shall for - ev - er wave-
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The old Red, White and Bine. Beau - ti - ful banner bright, Emblem of
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peace and rigat! No foe shall mar one stripe or starl
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No foe shall mar
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wave on!
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Flag of the brave and free, Hon-or we give to thee, The old Red, White and Blue.
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277 Loyal and True
Miss A. M. Goodman

Unison
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H. W. Fairbank
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1. Our fa-thers have purchased, with tears and with blood, This beau - ti - ful

2. The foes of our coun-try are man- y and strong, The pow-ers of

8. Oh, hap-py that peo - pie whose God is the Lord, Who walk in His

4. Know ye, who would mer-it a pa-triot's re -ward, He best serves his

m± :t=t: ^ i^ ^ ^±^1
f
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ipzzc
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coun-try for free- dom and God; Co - lum - bia! Co-lum-bia! our

e - vil, of sin, and of wrong; Co -lum - bia! Co-lum-bia! may
coun-sel, o - bey - ing His word; Co -lum - bia! Co-lam-bia! this

coun-try who best serves the Lord; Co -lum - bia! Co-lum-bia! but
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her - it-age grand, We love and we'll hon - or our dear na-tive land:

God be thy shield, His truth be thy buck- ler, the sword thou shalt wield:

glo - ry be thine, That still thou shalt mer - it the bless - ing di - vine:

hon - or Thy God, And He will ex - alt thee, at home and a - broad:

^: :^ &^ ^-
^^-fr -* . ^ 0-

Eefrain

?
To thee our al-le-giance for - cv - er is due, To God and our country we're
With hearts full of courage to dare and to do, To God and our country we're
And we, thy dear children, our vows will re-new, To God and our country we're

Thenlongwaveourbanner, thered, white and blue, To God and our country we're

l^=f^
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Loyal and True
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1
aland true; To thee our al - le-giance for - ev-er is due, To
aland true; With hearts full of cour-age to dare and to do, To
al and true; And we, thy dear chil-dren, our vows will re -new, To
al and true; Then long wave our ban-ner, the red, white and blue, To

278
RuDYARD Kipling

God of Our Fathers
H. F. Hemy

S^E^

1. God of our fa - thers, known of old, Lord of our far-flung bat -tie -line,

2. The tu-mult and the shouting dies, The captains and the kings de - part;

3. Far-called, our na-vies melt a - way, On dune and head-land sinks the fire;
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Be-neath whose aw - ful hand we hold Do-min-ion o- ver palm and pine:

Still stands Thine ancient sac - ri - fice. An hum-ble and a con-trite heart.

Lo, all oar pomp of yes-ter-day Is one with Nin-e - veh and Tyre!
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Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet, Lest we for -get, lest we for -get!
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The Red, White and Blue
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1. Co-lum-bia! the gem of the o-cean, The home of the brave and the free;

2. When war winged its wide des-o-la-tion , And threatened the land to de-form,

3. Then, sons of Co-lam-bia! come hither, And join in our nation's sweet hymn;
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The shrine of each patriot's devotion, A world of-fers homage to thee.

The ark then of freedom's foundation, Co - lum-bia rode safe thro' the storm;

May the wreathesthey have won never wither,Nor the stars of their glory grow dim

!
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Thy mandates make heroes assemble, When Liberty's form stands in view;

With her garlands of vict'ry around her, When so proudly she bore her brave crew,
Maytheservice,u-nit-ed, ne'er sev-#r, But they to their colors prove true!
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Thy ban-ners make tyranny tremble, When borne by the red,white and blue.

With her flagproudlywavingbefore her, The boast of the red,white and blue.

The Af-my and Na-vy for-ev-er. Three cheers for the red,white and blue.

.llP . J7-

When borne by the red, white and blue. When borne by the red, white and blue;

The boast of the red, white and blue, The boast of the red, white and blue;

Three cheers forthe red, white and blue,Threecheersforthe red, white and blue;
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The Red, White and Blue
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Thy ban-ners make tyranny tremble, When borne by the red, white and blue.

Withherflagproudly wavingbeforeher. The boast of the red, white and blue.

The Ar-my andNa-vy for-ev-er, Three cheers forthe red, white and blue.
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280
S. F. Smith

My Country, 'Tis of Thee

-1
i

English
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1. My coun - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty,

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee, Land of the no - ble, free,

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees

4. Our fa - thers' God! to Thee, Au - thor of lib - er - ty,

^^iS a:

^
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Of thee I sing: Land where my fa - thers died, Land of the

Thy name I love: I love thy rocks and rills. Thy woods and
Sweet free-dom's song: Let mor - tal tongues a - wake; Let all that

To Thee we sing: Long may our land be bright With free-dom's

-o-r- l=fc i^^^?
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pil - grim's pride. From ev - 'ry moun - tain side Let free - dom
tem - pled hills; My heart with rap

breathe par -take; Let rocks their si -

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by
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- ture thrills Like that a -

lence break, The sound pro •

Thy might, Great God, our
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bove.

long.

King!
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281 The Star-Spangled Banner

Francis Scott Key^
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1. Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's ear-Iy light, What so prond-ly we
2. On the shore, dim-ly seen tliro' the mists of the deep, Where the foe's haughty
3. And where is that band, who so vaunt-ing-ly swore That the hav-oc of

4. Oh, thu5 be it ev - er when free-men shall stand Be - tween their loved
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hailed at thetwilight'slastglearaing?Whosebrdadstripesandbrightstars,thro'the

host in dread si-lence re - pos - es, What is that which the breeze, o'er the

war and the bat-tie's con-fu - sion, A home and a coun - try should
homes and the war's des-o - la - tion; Blest with vie - fry and peace, may the
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per - il- ous fight. O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gal-lant-lystream-ing?

tow - er - ing steep, As it fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos - es?

leave us no more? Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pol-lu- tion;;

Heav'n-rescuedlandPraise the Pow'r that hath made and preserved us a na -tion!
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And the rock-ets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air. Gave proof thro' the

Now it catch-es the gleam of the morning's first beam, In full glo - ry re-

No ref-uge could save the hire-ling and slave From the ter - ror of

Then con-quer we must, when our cause it is just; And this be our
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The Star-Spangled Banner
ff Chorus > >

night that our flag was still there,

fleet- ed, now shines on the stream:

flight or the gloom of the grave.

mot - to: "In God is our trust!"

Oh, say, does that star -span- gled

'Tis the star-span-gled ban-ner; oh,

Andthe star-span-gled ban-ner in

And the star-span-gled ban - ner in

ban -ner yet wave O'er the

long may it wave O'er the

tri- umph doth wave O'er the

tri-umph shall wave O'er the

land of the free, and the home of the brave?
land of the free, and the home of the brave,

land of the free, and the home of the brave,

land of the free, and the home of the brave.
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282 God Bless Our Native Land
C. T. Brooks Lowell Mason
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1. God bless

2. For her

m^
our na - tive land;

our prayers shall rise
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Thro' storm and night; When the wild tem - pests rave, Rul - er of

On Him we wait; Thou who art ev - er nigh. Guard mg with
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wind and wave, Do Thou our coun - try save By Thy great might.

watch -ful eye. To Thee a- loud we cry, God save the State.
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283 Battle Hymn of the Republic
Julia Ward Howe William Steppe

^-^k^E^S^SS?^^£=to=£ i1^^^
Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com-ing of the Lord; He is

I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred circling camps; They have

He has sound-ed forth the trumpet that shall nev - er sound re-treat; He is

In the beau- ty of the HI- ies Christ was born a -cross the sea, With a
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build

sift -

glo

•pling out

- ed Him
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the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the

an al - tar in the eve-ning dews and damps; I can read His

the hearts of men be - fore His judg-ment seat. be swift, my
His bos - om that trans-fig-ures you and me; As He died to

glE
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fate - ful light-ning of His ter-ri-ble swift sword; His truth is march-ing on.

righteous sen-tence by the dim and flar-ing lamps; His day is march-ing on.

soul, to an-swer Him! be ju - bi-lant, my feet! Our God is march-ing on.

make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free; WhileGod is march-ing on.
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Chorus
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Glo-ry ! glory, hal-le - lu-jah! Glory! glory, hal-le-lu-jah! His truth is marching on.

Glo-ry!glory,hal-le-lu-jah! Glory! glory, hal-le-lu-jah! His day is marching on.

Glo-ry ! glory, hal-le - lu-jah ! Glory ! glory, hal-le-lu-jah ! Our God is marching on.

Glo-ry! glory, hal-le - lu-jah! Glory! glory, hal-le-lu-jah! While God is marching on.
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284 God Be With You
J. G. Rankin W. G. Tomer
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1. God be with you till we meet a

2. God be with you till we meet a

3. God be with you till we meet a

4. God be with you till we meet a

]^¥^T~r~^~^=g=^g=h=?-

• gain; By His counsels guide, uphold yon,

• gain;'Neath His wings protecting hide you,

• gain; When life's perils thick confound you,

•gain; Keeplove'sbanner floating o'er you;
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With His sheep se- cure - ly fold you; God be with you till we meet a- gain.

Dai - ly man-na still pro-vide you; God be with you till we meet a- gain.

Put His arms un- fail-ing round you; God be with you till we meet a- gain.

Smitedeath'sthreat'ning wave before you; God be with you till we meet a- gain.
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Till we meet, .... till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet;

Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet;
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Till we meet,.... till we meet, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Till we meet, till we meet,
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285 Gloria Patri
Charles Msm&KB
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61o-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it
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was in the beginning, isnow, and ever shall be, world without end, A-men, Amen
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286 All People That On Earth Do Dwsil
William Kethe
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Genevan Psalter

^m
1. AE peo- pie that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice;

2. TheLord, yeknow, is God in-deed; With-out our aid He did us make;

3. en -ter then His gates with praise, Approach with joy His courts un - to:

4. For why? the Lord our God is good, His mer-cy is for - ev - er sure;

Praise God,from whom all Uess-ings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here he -low;
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Him serve with fear, His praise forth tell; Come ye be - fore Him and

We are His flock. He doth us feed, And for His sheep He doth

Praise, laud, and bless His name al-ways, For it is seem-ly so

Eis truth at all times firm - ly stood. And shall from age to age

Praise Hivi a - love, ye heav'n - ly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho -

re - joice.

us take,

to do.

en -dure.

ly Ghost.
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287 ^°^ Revealed in Nature
Psalm 19

1 The heavens declare the glory

of God ; and the firmament sheweth
his liandiwork.

2 Day unto day uttereth speech,

and night unto night sheweth
knowledge.

3 There is no speech nor lan-

guage; their voice cannot be heard.

4 Their line is gone out through

all the earth, and their words to

the end of the world. In thejn hath

he set a tabernacle for the sun.

5 Which is as a bridegroom
coming out of his chamber, and re-

joiceth as a strong man to run his

course.

6 His going forth is from the

end of the heaven, and his circuit

unto the ends of it; and there is

nothing hid from the heat thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is perfect,

restoring the soul ; the testimony of

the Lord is sure, making wise the

simple.

8 The precepts ,of the Lord are

right, rejoicing the heart : the com-
mandnient of the Lord is pure, en-

lightening the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean,

enduring for ever; the judgments
of the Lord are true, and righteous

altogether.

10 More to he desired are they

them gold, yea, than much fine gold

:

Sweeter also than honey and the

honeycomb.

1

1

Moreover by them is thy serv-

ant warned ; in keeping of them
there is great reward.

12 Who can discern his errors f

Clear thou me from hidden faults.

13 Keep back thy servant also

from presumptuous sins ; Let them
not have dominion over me; then

shall I be perfect, and I shall be
clear from great transgression.

14 Let the words of my mouth
and the meditation of my heart be

'

acceptable in thy sight, Lord, my
Rock and my Redeemer.

238 '^^^ Divine King
Psalm 24

1 The earth is the Lord's and
the fulness thereof ; the world, and
they that dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded if upon
the seas, and established it upon
the floods.

3 Who shall ascend into the hill

of the Lord? And who shall stand

in his holy place?

4 He that hath clean hands, and
a pure heart; Who hath not lifted

up his soul unto vanity, and hath

not sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive a blessing

from the Lord, and righteousness

from the God of his salvation.

6 This is the generation of them
that seek after him., that seek thy

face, O God of Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates

;

and be ye lift up, ye everlasting

doors : And the King of Glory

shall come in.

8 Who is the King of Glory?

The Lord strong and mighty, the

Lord mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, O ye

gates; yea, lift them up, ye ever-

lasting doors: And the King of

Glory shall come in.

10 Who is this King of Glory r

The Lord of hosts, he is the King

of Glory.
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289 Faith in God
Psalm 25:1-15

1 Unto thee, O Lord, do I lift

up my soul, O my God, in thee

have I trusted.

2 Let me not he ashamed: Let
not mine enemies triumph over me.

3 Yea, none that wait on thee

shall be ashamed: They shall be
ashamed that deal treacherously

without cause.

4 Shew me thy ways, Lord;
teach m,e thy paths.

5 Guide me in thy truth, and
teach me ; for thou art the God of

my salvation; on thee do I wait all

the day..

6 Remember, O Lord, thy tender

mercies and thy loving-kindnesses

;

jor they have been ever of old.

7 Remember not the sins of my
youth, nor my transgressions : ac-

cording to thy loving-kindness re-

member thou me, for thy goodness'

sake, O Lord.

8 Good and upright is the Lord :

therefore will he instruct sinners in

the way.

9 The meek will he guide in

judgment: and the meek will he

teach his way.

10 All the paths of the Lord are

loving-kindness and truth unto such

as keep his covenant and his testi-

monies.

11 For thy name's sake, O Lord,

pardon mine iniquity, for it is great.

12 What man is he that feareth

the Lord? Him shall lie instruct in

the way that he shall choose.

13 His soul shall dwell at ease;

and his seed shall inherit the land.

14 The secret of the Lord is with
them that fear him; and he will

shew them his covenant.

290 The Prayer of Faith
Psalm 27

1 The Lord is my light and my
salvation: whom shall I fear? The
Lord is the strength of my life; of
whom shall I be afraid?

2 One thing have I asked of the
Lord, that will I seek after; that I
may dwell in the house of the Lord
all the days of my life, to behold
the beauty of the Lord, and to in-

quire in his te'pnple.

3 For in the day of trouble he
shall keep me secretly in his pa-
vilion: In the covert of his taber-

nacle shall he hide me ; he shall lift

me up upon a rock.

4 And now shall mine head be

lifted up above mine enemies round
about me; and I will offer in his

tabernacle sacrifices of joy; I will

sing, yea, I will sing praises unto the

Lord.

5 Hear, O Lord, when I cry with
my voice: Have mercy also upon
me, and answer me.

6 When thou saidst. Seek ye my
face; my heart said unto thee, Thy
face. Lord, will I seek.

7 Hide not thy face from me;
put not thy servant away in anger

:

8 Thou hast been my help; cast

me not off, neither forsake me, O
God of my salvation.

9 When my father and my
mother forsake me, then the Lord
will take me up.

10 Teach me thy way, O Lord;
and lead me in a plain path, because

of mine enemies.

11 I had fainted, unless I had
believed to see the goodness of the

Lord in the land of the living.

12 Wait on the Lord; he strong,

and let thine heart take courage;

yea, wait thou on the Lord.
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291 God's Kindness
Jr'salm 36

1 The transgression of the wick-
ed saith within my heart, there is

no fear of God before his eyes.

2 For he flattereth himself in his

own eyes. That his iniquity shall

not he found out and he hated.

3 The words of- his mouth are
iniquity and deceit: He hath left

off to be wise and to do good.
4 He deznseth iniquity upon his

hed; he setteth himself in a way
that is not good; he abhorreth not
evil.

5 Thy loving-kindness, O Lord,
is in the heavens; Thy faithfulness

reacheth unto the skies.

6 Thy righteousness is like the

mountains of God; tJiy judgments
are a great deep : O Lord, thou pre-

servest man and heast:

7 How precious is thy loving-

kindness, O God ! And the children

of men take refuge under the shad-
ow of thy wings.

8 They sJiall he abundantly satis-

fied zvith the fatness of thy house;
and thou shall make them drink of
the river of thy pleasures.

9 For with thee is the fountain
of life: In thy light shall we see

light.

10 continue thy loving-kind-

ness unto them that know thee; and
thy righteousness to the upright in

heart.

292 F^te of the Upright
Psalm 37:1-10; 22-29; 35-37

1 Fret not thyself because of
evil doers, neither be thou envious
against them that work unrighteous-

ness.

2 For they shall soon he cut down
like the grass, and wither as the

green herb.

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good

:

Dwell in the land, and follow after

faithfulness.

4 Delight thyself also in the

Lord; and he shall give thee the de-

sires of thine heart.

5 Commit thy way unto the

Lord ; trust also in him, and he

shall bring it to pass.

6 And he shall make thy right-

eousness to go forth as the light.

And thy judgment as the noonday.

7 Rest in the Lord, and wait pa-

tiently for him : Fret not thyself

because of him who prospereth in

his way, because of the man who
bringeth wicked devices to pass.

8 Cease from anger, and for-

sake wrath : Fret not thyself, it ten-

deth only to evil-doing.

9 For evil-doers shall be cut off:

But those that wait upon the Lord,

they shall inherit the land.

10 For yet a little while, and the

wicked shall not he : Yea, thou shalt

diligently consider his place, and he

shall not- he.

1

1

For such as be blessed of him
shall inherit the land ; and they that

be cursed of him shall be cut off.

\2 A man's goings are established

of the Lord: And he delighteth in

his way.

13 Though he fall, he shall not be
utterly cast down : For the Lord
upholdeth him with his hand.

14 / have been young, and now
am old; yet have I not seen the

righteous forsaken, nor his seed

begging bread.

1_5 All the day long he dealeth

graciously, and lendeth; and his

seed is blessed.

16 Depart from evil, and do
good, and dwell for evermore.
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293 Penitence
Psalm 51

1 Have mercy upon me, O God,
according to thy loving-kindness

:

According to the multitude of thy
tender mercies blot out my trans-

gressions.

2 Wash me thoroughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse me from my
sin.

3 For 1 acknowledge my trans-

gressions : And my sin is ever be-
fore me.

4 Against thee, thee only, have
I sinned, and done that which is

evil in thy sight

:

5 That thou mayest be justified

when thou speakest, and be ciear

when thou judgest.

6 Behold, I was sJiapen in ini-

quity ; and in sin did my motiier

conceive m^e.

7 Behold, thou desirest truth in

the inward parts : And in the hid-

den part thou shalt make me to

know wisdom..

8 Purge me with hyssop, and I

shall be clean. Wash me, and I

shall he whiter than snow.

9 Make me to hear joy and glad-

ness; that the bones v/hich thou
hast broken may rejoice.

10 Hide Thy face from my sins,

and blot out all mine iniquities.

11 Create in me a clean heart,

O God ; and renew a right spirit

within me.
12 Cast me not away from thy

presence; and take not thy holy

Spirit from me.

13 Restore unto me the joy of thy

salvation : And uphold me with a

willing spirit.

14 Then will I teach transgres-

sors thy zvays; and sinners shall he

converted unto thee.

15 Deliver me from bloodguilti-

ness, O God, thou God of my sal-

vation; and my tongue shall sing

aloud of thy righteousness.

16 Lord, open thou my lips;

and my mouth shall shew forth thy

praise.

17 For thou delightest not in sac-

rifice; else would I give it: Thou
hast no pleasure in burnt offering.

18 The sacrifices of God are a

broken spirit : A broken and a con-

trite heart, God, thou wilt not

despite.

19 Do good in thy good pleasure

unto Zion: Build thou the walls of

Jerusalem.

20 Then shall thou delight in the

sacrifices of righteousness, m burnt

offering arid whole burnt offering :

Then shall they offer bullocks upon
thine altar.

294 J°^ ^^ Worshiping
Psalm 84

1 How amiable are thy taber-

nacles, O Lord of hosts

!

2 My sold longeth, yea, even

fainteth for the courts of the Lord;
my heart and my flesh cry out unto

the living God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found

her an house, and the swallow a

nest for herself, where she may lay

her young, even thine altars, O
Lord of hosts, my King, and my
God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in

thy house : they will he still prais-

ing thee.

5 Blessed is the man whose
strength is in thee; in whose heart

are the high ways to Zion.

6 Passing through the valley of

Weeping they make it a place of

springs; yea, the early rain cover-

etli if with blessings.
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7 They go from strength to

strength, every one of them appear-
eth before God in Zion.

8 Lord God of hosts, hear my
prayer: Give ear, God of Jacob.

9 Behold, O God our shield, and
look upon the face of thine anointed.

10 For a day in thy courts is bet-

ter than a thousand. I had rather

be a doorkeeper in the house of
my God than to dwell in the tents

of zvickedness.

11 For the Lord God is a sun
and a shield. The Lord will give

grace and glory : No good thing will

he withhold from them that walk
uprightly.

12 Lord of hosts, blessed is the

mMn that trusteth in thee.

295 Security of Trust
Psalin 91

1 He that dwelleth in the secret

place of the Most High shall abide

under the shadow of the Almighty.
2 / will say of the Lord, He is

my refuge and my fortress; my God,
in ivhom I trust.

3 For he shall deliver thee from
the snare of the fowler, and from
the noisom.e pestilence.

4 He shall cover thee zvith his

pinions, and under his zvings shall

thou take refuge : His truth is a

shield and a buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for

the terror by night, nor for the ar-

row that fheth by day:
6 For the pestilence that walketh

in darkness, nor for the destruction

that wasteth at noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy

side, and ten thousand at thy right

hand ; but it shall not come nigh

thee.

8 Only zvith thine eyes shalt thou

behold, and see the reward of the

wicked.

9 For thou, O Lord, art my ref-

uge! Thou hast made the Most
High thy habitation

:

10 There shall no evil befall thee,

neither shall any plague come' nigh

thy tent.

11 For he shall give his angels

charge over thee, to keep thee in

all thy ways.
12 They shall bear thee up in their

hands, lest thou dash thy foot

against a stone.

13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion

and adder : The young lion and the

serpent shalt thou trample under

feet.

14 Because he hath set his love

upon me, therefore will I deliver

him: I zvill set him on high, because

he hatJi knozvn my name.

15 He shall call upon me, and I

will answer him ; I will be with him
m trouble : I will deliver him, and
honor him.

16 With long life will I satisfy

Jiim, and shezv him m..y salvation.

295 Praise to God
Psalm 95:1-7

1 O COME, let us sing unto the

Lord: Let us make a joyful noise

to the rock of our salvation,

2 Let us come before his pres-

ence with thanksgiving, let us make
a joyful noise unto him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God.

and a great King above all gods.

4 In his hand are the deep places

of the earth; the height of the moun-
tains are his also.

5 The sea is his, and he made it;

and his hands formed the dry land.

O come, let us worship and bow
down, let us kneel before the Lord
our Maker

:

6 For he is our God, and we are

the people of his pasture, and the

sheep of his hand.
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297 God's Just Rule
Psalm 95

1 O SING unto the Lord a new-

song: Sing unto the Lord, all the

earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, bless his

name; shew forth his salvation from
day to day.

3 Declare his glory among the

nations, His marvelous works among
all the peoples.

4 For great is the Lord, and
highly to be praised : He is to be

feared above all gods.

5 For all the gods of the peoples

are idols: But the Lord made the

heavens.

6 Honor and majesty are before
him : Strength and beauty are in

his sanctuary.

7 Give unto the Lord, ye kin-

dreds of the people, give unto the

Lord glory and strength.

8 Give unto the Lord the glory

due unto his name: Bring an offer-

ing, and come into his courts.

9 O worship the Lord in the

beauty of holiness : Tremble before

him, all the earth.

10 Say among the nations, the

Lord reigneth : The world also is

established that it cannot be moved

:

11 For he cometh, for he cometh
to judge the earth

:

12 He shall judge the world with

righteousness, and the people with

his truth.

298 Fatherly Goodness
Psalm 103:1-18

1 Bless the Lord, O my soul,

and all that is within me, bless his

holy name.
2 Bless the Lord, my soul, and

forget not all his benefits

:

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniqui-

ties; who healeth all thy diseases;

4 Who redeemeth thy life from
destruction; zvho crowneth thee zvith

loving-kindness and tender mercies:

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with
good things; so that thy youth is

renewed like the eagle..

6 The Lord executeth righteous

acts, and judgments for all that are

oppressed.

7 He made known his ways unto

Moses, His doings unto the children

of Israel.

8 The Lord is full of compassion,

and gracious, slow to anger, and
plenteous in mercy.

9 He will not always chide;

neither will he keep his anger for

ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us

after our sins, nor rewarded us af-

ter our iniquities.

1

1

For as the heaven is high above

the earth, so great is his mercy

toward them that fear him.

12 As far as the east is from
the west, so far hath he removed

our transgressions from us.

13 Like as a father pitieth his

children, so the Lord pitieth them

that fear him.

14 For he knozveth our frame;

He remembereth that we are dust.

15 As for man, his days are as

grass; as a flower of the field, so

he flourisheth.

16 For the wind passeth over it,

and it is gone; and the place thereof

shall know it no more.

17 But the mercy of the Lord is

from everlasting to everlasting upon

them that fear him, and his right-

eousness unto children's children;

18 To such as keep his covenant,

and to those that remember his pre-

cepts to do them.
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299 The Beatitudes
Matt. 5.1-16

1 And seeing the multitudes he
went up into the mountain : and
when he had sat down, his disciples

came unto him:
2 And he opened his mouth and

taught them, saying,

3 Blessed are the poor in spirit

;

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

4 Blessed are they that mourn

:

for they shall be comforted.

5 Blessed are the meek: for they
shall inherit the earth.

6 Blessed are they that hunger
and thirst after righteousness: for
they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the merciful : for

they shall obtain mercy.

8 Blessed are the pure in heart

:

for they shall see God.
9 Blessed are the peacemakers

:

for they shall be called sons of God.
10 Blessed are they that have

been persecuted for righteousness'

sake : for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.

1

1

Blessed are ye when men shall

reproach you, and persecute you.

and say all manner of evil against

you falsely, for my sake.

12 Rejoice and be exceeding glad :

for great is your reward in heaven

:

for so persecuted they the prophets
that were before you.

13 Ye are the salt of the earth:

but if the salt have lost its savor,

wherewith shall it be salted? It is

thenceforth good for nothing, but
to be cast out and trodden under
foot of men.

14 Ye are the light of the world.
A city set on a hill cannot be hid.

15 Neither do men light a lamp,
and put it under the bushel, but on
the stand ; and it shineth unto all

that are in the house.

16 Even so let your light shine

before men; that they may see your

good works, and glorify your Father

who is in heaven,

300 Childhood and Youth
Matt. 18

1 In that hour came the disciples

unto Jesus, saying, Who then is

greatest in the kingdom of heaven?

2 And he called to him a little

child, and set him in the midst of

them and said,

3 Verily I say unto you. Except

ye be converted, and become as lit-

tle children,

4 Ye shall not enter into the king-

dom of heaven.

5 Whosoever therefore shall hum-
ble himself as this little child,

6 The same is the greatest in the

kingdom of heaven.

7 Take heed that ye despise not

one of these little ones;

8 For I say unto you, that in

heaven their angels do ahvays be-

hold the face of my Father which

is in heaven.
Matt. 19

9 Then there were brought unto

him little children, that he should

lay his hands on them, and pray:

and the disciples rebuked them.

10 But Jesus said. Suffer the lit.

tie children, and forbid them not, to

come unto me; for of such is the

kingdom of heaven. And he laid

his hands on them, and departed

thence.

Ec. 12

1

1

Remember also thy Creator in

the days of thy youth,

12 Before the evil days come, and
the years draw nigh, when thou

shalt say, I have no pleasure in them.
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301 Lo^^
1 Cor. 13

1 If I speak with the tongues of

men and of angels, but have not

love, I am become sounding brass,

or a clanging cymbal.

2 And if I have the gift of pro-

phecy, and know all mysteries and
all knowledge ; and if I have all

faith, so as to remove mountains,

but have not love, 1 am nothing.

3 And if I bestow all my goods
to feed the poor, and if I give my
body to be burned, but have not

love, it profiteth me nothing.

4 Love suffereth long, and is

kind; love envieth not ; love vaunt-

eth not itself, is not puffed up,

5 Doth not behave itself unseem-
ly, seeketh not its own, is not pro-

voked, taketh not account of evil

;

6 Rejoiceth not in unrighteous-

ness, hut rejoiceth with the truth;

7 Beareth all things, believeth all

things, hopeth all things, endureth

all things.

8 Love never faileth : hut whether

there be prophecies, they shall he

done away; whether there he

tongues, they shall cease; whether

there he knowledge, it shall he done

away.

9 For we know in part, and we
prophesy in part; but when that

which is perfect is come, that which

is in part shall be done away.

10 When I was a child, I spake

as a child, I felt as a child, I thought

as a child : now that I am hecome

a man, I have put away childish

things.

11 For now we see in a mirror,

darkly; but then face to face: now
I know in part; but then shall I

know fully even as also I was fully

known.

12 But now ahideth faith, hope,

love, these three; and the greatest

of tJiese is love.

3Q2 Christian Forgiveness
Col. 3:12-17

1 Put on therefore, as God's

elect, holy and beloved, a heart of

compassion, kindness, lowliness,

meekness, long-suffering

,

2 Forhearing one another, and

forgiving each other, if any man
have a quarrel against any;

3 Even as Christ forgave you, so

also do ye:

4 And above all these things put

on love, which is the bond of per-

fectness.

5 And let the peace of God rule

in your hearts, to the which also ye

were called in one body; and be ye

thankful.

6 Let the word of Christ dzvell

in you richly in all zvisdom;

7 Teaching and admonishing one

another with psalms and hymns and

spiritual songs,

8 Singing with grace in your

hearts to tJie Lord.

9 And whatsoever ye do, in word

or in deed, do all in the name of the

Lord Jesus,

10 Giving thanks to God the

Father through him.

303 '^^^ Word Made Flesh
John 1:1-16

1 In the beginning was the Word,

and the Word was with God, and

the Word was God.

2 The same was in the beginning

zuith God.

3 All things were made by him;

and without him was not anything

made that hath been made.
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4 In him zvas life; and the life

was the light of men.

5 And the light shineth in the

darkness ; and the darkness appre-

hended it not.

6 There carde a man, sent from
God, zvJiose name was John.

7 The same came for witness,

that he might bear witness of the

light, that all might believe through

him.

8 He was not the light, but came
that lie might bear witness of tJie

light.

9 There was the true light, even

the light which lighteth every man,
coming into the world.

10 He ziJas in the zvorld, and the

world zvas made by him, and the

world knew Imn not.

11 He came unto his own, and
they that were his ov/n received him
not.

12 But as many as received hitn,

to them gave he the right to become
children of God, even to them, that

believe on his name :

13 Who Vv^ere born, not of

blood, nor of the will of the flesh,

nor of the will of man, but of God.

14 And the Word became flesh,

and dwelt among us (and we beheld

his glory, glory as of the only be-

gotten from the Father)] full of

grace and truth.

15 John beareth witness of him.

and crieth, saying, This was he of

whom I said. He that cometh after

me is become before me : for he was
before me.

16 For of his fulness we all re-

ceived, and grace for grace. For the

law zvas given by Moses; grace and

truth came by Jesus Christ.

304 God's Love
John 3:16-21; L Jno. 4:7-13

1 For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth on him
should not perish, but have eternal

life.

2 For God sent not the Son into

the zvorld to judge the world; but

that the world should be saved
through him.

3 He that believeth on him is not

judged : he that believeth not hath

been judged already, because he hath
not believed on the name of the

only begotten Son of God.
4 And this is the judgment, that

the light is come into the zvorld,

and men loved the darkness rather

than tJie light; for their zvorks were
evil.

5 For every one that doeth ill

hateth the light, and cometh not to

the light, lest his works should be
reproved.

6 But he that doeth the truth com-
eth to the light, that his works may
be made manifest, that they have

been zvrought in God.
7 Beloved, let us love one an-

other : for love is of God ; and every

one that loveth is begotten of God,
and knoweth God.

8 He that loveth not knoweth not

God; for God is love.

9 Herein was the love of God
manifested in us, that God hath sent

his only begotten Son into the world,

that we might live through him.

10 Herein is love, not that we
loved God, but that he loved us,

and sent his Son to be the propitia-

tion for our sins.

11 Beloved, if God so loved us,

we also ought to love one another.

12. Hereby knozv we that we abide

in him, and he in us, because he

hath given us of his Spirit.
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305 The Suffering Servant
Isaiah 53

1 Who hath believed our report ?

and to whom hath the arm of the

Lord been revealed?

2 For he grew up before him as

a tender plant, and as a root out

of a dry ground : he hath no form
nor comeliness; and when we see

him,, there is no beauty that we
should desire him.

3 He was despised, and rejected

of men ; a man of sorrows, and ac-

quainted with grief : and as one from
whom men hide their face he was
despised, and we esteemed him not.

4 Surely he hath borne our griefs,

and carried our sorrows : yet we did

esteem him stricken, smitten of God,

and afflicted.

5 But he was wounded for our

transgressions, he was bruised for

our iniquities : the chastisement of

our peace was upon hnn; and with

his stripes we are healed. '

6 All zve like sheep have gone
astray; we have turned every one

tc his own way; and the Lord hath

laid on him the iniquity of us all.

7 He was oppressed, yet he hum-
bled himself and opened not his

mouth; as a lamb that is led to the

slaughter, and as a sheep that before
her shearers is dumb

; yea, he opened
not his mouth.

8 By oppression and judgment
he was taken away; and as for his

generation, who among them consid-

ered that he was cut off out of the

land of the living f for the trans-

gression of my people was he
stricken.

9 And they made his grave with
the wicked, and with the rich m. his

death ; although he had done no vio-

lence, neither was any deceit in his

mouth.

10 Yet it pleased the Lord to

bruise him; he hath put him to grief:

when thou shalt make his soul an
offering for sin, he shall see his

seed, he shall prolong his days, and
the pleasure of the Lord shall pros-

per in his hand.

11 He shall see of the travail of
his soul, and shall be satisfied; by
his knowledge shall my righteous

servant justify many and he shall

bear their iniquities.

306 Preaching the Gospel
Matt. 28:18-20 Rom. 1:14-16

Rom. 10:12-15

1 And Jesus came to them and
spake unto them, saying, All author-
ity hath been given unto me in

heaven and on earth.

2 Go ye therefore, and make dis-

ciples of all the nations, baptising

them into the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit :

3 Teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever I commanded
you : and lo, I am with you always,

even unto the end of the world.

4 / am debtor botJi to Greeks and
to Barbarians, both to the wise and
tv the foolish.

5 So, as much as in me is, I am
ready to preach the gospel to you also

that are in Rome.

6 Foi' I am not ashamed of the

gospel: for it is the p07ver of God
unto salvation to every one that be-

lieveth; to the Jew first, and also

to the Greek.

7 For there is no distinction be-

tween Jew and Greek : for the same
Lord is Lord of all, and is rich un-

to all that call upon him

:

8 For, Whosoever shall call upon

the name of the Lord shall be saved.
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9 How then shall they call on him
in whom they have not believed?

and how shall they believe in him
whom they have not heard? and
how shall they hear without a
preacher ?

10 And how shall they preach,

except they he sent? even as it is

ivritten, How beautiful are the feet

of them that bring glad tidings of

good things!

307 Source of Wisdom
Job 28:12-28

1 But where shall wisdom be

found? and where is the place of

understanding ?

2 Man knoweth not the price

thereof; neither is it found in the

land of the living.

3 The deep saith, It is not in me

:

and the sea saith, It is not with me.

4 It cannot be gotten for gold,

neither shall silver be weighed for
the price thereof.

5 It cannot be valued with the

gold of Ophir, with the precious

onyx, or the sapphire.

6 Gold and glass cannot equal it

:

neither shall the exchange thereof be

jewels of fine gold.

7 No mention shall be made of

coral or of crystal : yea, the price

of wisdom is above rubies.

8 The topaz of Ethiopia shall

not equal it, neither shall it be val-

ued with pure gold.

9 Whence then cometh wisdom?
and where is the place of under-
standing ?

10 Seeing it is hid from the eyes

of all living, and kept close from the

fozvls of the air.

11 Destruction and Death say,

We have heard a rumor thereof with

our ears.

12 God understandeth the way
thereof, and he knoweth the place

thereof.

13 For he looketh to the ends of

the earth, and seeth under the whole
heaven

;

14 To make a weight for the

ivind; yea, he meteth out the waters

by measure.

15 When he made a decree for

the rain, and a way for the lightning

of the thunder

:

16 Then did he see it, and declare

it; he established it, yea, and

searched it out. And unto man he

said. Behold, the fear of the Lord,

that is wisdom; and to depart from
evil is understanding

.

308 Song of Thanksgiving
Isaiah 12

1 And in that day thou shalt say,

I will give thanks unto thee, O
Jehovah ; for though thou wast angry

with me, thine anger is turned away,

and thou comfortest me.

2 Behold, God is my salvation; I

will trust, and will not be afraid:

for Jehovah, even Jehovah, is my
strength and song; and he is become

my salvation.

3 Therefore with joy shall ye

draw water out of the wells of sal-

vation.

4 And in that day shall ye say.

Give thanks unto Jehovah, call up-

on his name, declare his doings

among the peoples, make mention

that his name is exalted.

5 Sing unto Jehovah ; for he hath

done excellent things: let this be

known in all the earth.

6 Cry aloud and shout, thou in-

habitant of Zion; for great in the

midst of thee is the Holy One of

Israel.
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309 God's Care
Matt. 6:24-34

1 No man can serve two masters

;

for either he v/ill hate the one, and
love the other; or else he will hold
to one, and despise the other. Ye
cannot serve God and m.ammon.

2 Therefore, I say unto you, Be
not anxious for your life, what 3/'?

shall eat, or what ye shall drink;

nor yet for your body, what ye shall

put on. Is not the life more than

tlie food, and the body than the rai-

ment?

3 Behold the birds of the heaven,

that they sow not, neither do they

reap, nor gather into barns ; and
your heavenly Father feedeth them.
Are ye not of much more value than

they?

4 And which of you by being

anxious can add one cubit unto his

stature?

5 And why are ye anxious con-

cerning raiment? Consider the

lilies of the field, how they grow;
they toil not, neither do they spin:

6 Yet I say unto you, that even
Solomon in all his glory was not ar-

rayed like one of these.

7 But if God doth so clothe the

grass of the field, which to-day is,

and to-morrow is cast into the oven,
shall he not much more clothe you.

O ye of little faith?

8 Be not therefore anxious, say-

ing. What shall we eat? or, What
shall zve drink? or, Wherewithal
shall we be clothed?

9 For after all these things do the
Gentiles seek; for your heavenly
Father knoweth that ye have need
of all these things.

10 Bzit seek ye first his kingdom,
and his righteousness; and all these
things shall be added unto you.

11 Be not therefore anxious for

the morrow : for the morrow will

be anxious for itself. Sufficient unto
the day is the evil thereof.

12 Ask, and it shall be given you;
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and
it shall be opened unto you.

310 ^o^' O"^ Strength
Isaiah 40:9-11; 28-31

1 O thou that tellest good tidings

to Zion, get thee up into the high

mountain ; O thou that tellest good
tidings to Jerusalem, lift up thy

voice with strength; lift it up, be
rot afraid ; say tmto the cities of

Judah, Behold, your God!

2 Behold, the Lord God will

come as a mighty one, and his arm
shall rule for him : behold, his re-

ward is with him, and his recom-

pense before him.

3 He shall feed his flock like a

shepherd, he shall gather the lambs

in his arm, and carry them in his

bosom, and shall gently lead those

that have their young.

4 Hast thou not knozvn? hast

thou not heard? the everlasting God,

the Lord, the Creator of the ends

of the earth, fainteth not, neither

is weary; there is no searching of

his understanding.

5 He giveth power to the faint;

and to him that hath no might he

increaseth strength.

6 Even the youths shall faint

and be weary, and the young men
shall utterly fall.

7 But they that wait upon thG

Lord shall renew their strength;

8 They shall mount up with wings

as eagles; they shall run, and not be

zvcary ; they shall walk, and not

faint.
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No.
Abide with me 262
Abundantly able to save _ ^ 127
A call for loyal soldiers _ 102
A CHARGE TO KEEP _ _ 240
A friend I have called Jesus _ 144
A patriot's prayer 269
A wonderful Savior 17
Alas and did my Savior bleed 228
All alone _ 105
All hail the power (Coronation) _... 218
All people that on earth do dwell 286
All praise to Him who reigns above 55
All the way my Savior leads 130
Almost persuaded 161
America the beautiful 275
Am I A soldier 229
Are you weary _ 93
As a volunteer ...._ _ 102
As YOU GO _ - - _ 128
As with gladness men of old _ 213
Awakening chorus _ 271
Awake, awake _ 271
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve... 2/4
Away in a manger _ 212

Battle hymn of the republic 283
Beautiful river _ 163
Beautiful words of Jesus 36
Behold me at the door Ill
Be not dismayed _ 115
Beulah land _ 138
Blessed assurance _ 185
Blessed be the name _ 55
Blest be the tie 230
Break thou the bread of life _ 243
Brighten the corner where you are 13
Brightly beams our Father's mercy _ 236
Bring them in..

Carry your cross with a smile
Christ arose
Christ has for sin atonement made
Christ our mighty Captain
Christ receiveth sinful men _

Christ the lord is risen today
Church of god, awake
Claim the promise _
Come every soul..

73
200
149
SO
79

199
268
85

226
Come Thou Almighty King 252
Come we that love the Lord _ 107
Conquering now and still to conquer 96
Crown Him with many crowns 201

Dear is the story of wonderful 22
Dear to the heart of the shepherd 150
Does Jesus care 33
Do not be discouraged _ 160
Do not wait until some deed .-. 1?
Do you seek for a friend _ 60
Down in the valley i,17

Dwelling in beulah land „ 180

Each cooing dove. _ 56
Earthly pleasures vainly call me. 7
Encamped along the hi)ls of light „ 158
Enlisted for the King 152

Face to face „ _ _ g
Faithful unto death 54
Faith is the victory 15%
Faith op our fathers 256
Father what e'er of earthly bliss... 245
Far away the noise of strife. „ 180
Fling wide the gates „ 148

Follow me
Follow on

No,
173

Footsteps of Jesus _ _. 197
For God so loved this sinful world 92
For the honor of the King 123
Forward _ _ 53
Free from the law - _ „ 42
From over hill and plain 87

Gloria Patri _ _ _. 285
Glory be to the Father _ ._ 285
Give of your best to the Master 132
Give Me thy heart 48
Go and tell 88
Go TO the deeps of God's promise 61
God be with you _ _ 284
God bless our native land _ 282
God of our fathers _ „. 278
God will take care of you ~ 115
Grace, enough for me -. _..... 137

Hallelujah for the cross 272
Hark 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear 261
Hark the voice of Jesus calling 173
Have thine own way Lord 167
Have you ever tried to bear 105
He depends on you _ 123
He hideth my soul _ „ 17
He is mine _ 90
He is so precious to me 110
He leadeth me _ 41
He ransomed me „ 162
Hiding in Thee _. 255
His grace is enough for me 10
His mercy flows 2
His yoke is easy _ 181
Higher ground 122
Him that cometh unto me _ 62
Holy, holy, holy _ 251
How firm a foundation _ 227

I am a stranger here 196
I AM coming Lord 260
I AM coming to the CROSS 175
I AM praying for YOU 77
I AM thine o Lord 125
I come to the garden alone 21
I can hear my Savior calling 223
I have a Savior _ 77
I have a song I love to sing 126
I have made my choice _ 113
T hear the Savior say _ 222
I hear Thy welcome voice 260
I know God's promise is true 92
I know I love Thee better Lord 136
I know that my Redeemer liveth 24
I LOVE TO hear the STORY 210'

I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY 142
I must needs go home _ 118
I MUST TELL JeSUS 186
I NEED Thee every hour 169
I think when I read that SWEET 209
I wandered in the shades of night 47
I was sinking deep in sin 64
I was lost in sin when Jesus „ 176
I will not serve my Savior in a poor 44
I WILL SING the wondrous STORY- 9
I WOULD BE A little SUNBEAM _ 207
I WOULD BE LIKE JeSUS 7
If Jesus goes with me _ 168
If the dark shadows gather _. 170
If to Christ our only King 30
If you are tired of the load - _ 187
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If you cannot on the ocean.

If you would work for the Master...

If vour heart keeps right
I'll live for Him
I'm pressing on the upward way
In looking thro' my tears
In the cross of Christ i glory—
In the garden — ....-
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_ 99
... 65
._ 170
... 153
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... 137
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._ 21
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In the land of fadeless day
In the light of Jesus' smile
In the rifted Rock I'm resting 246
In the warfare that is raging. _ 26
In some way or other _ _ _ 259
It is well with kv soul .._ 193
It may be in the valley - _ - 168
It pays to serve Jesus 14
It's just like His great love...;. 144
I've found a friend who is all _ _ 15
I've reached the land of corn and wine 138
I've wandered far away — 224

Jesus calls us „ 242
Jesus comes with power to gladden. 182
Jesus, i come _ 52
Jesus, i my cross have taken _. 1

Jesus is all the world to me 58
Jesus is calling _ 124
Jesus is coming to earth again 174
Jesus is tenderly calling _ 124
Jesus is the friend you need _. 49
Jesus keep me near the cross 171
Jesus leads _ 131
Jesus lover of my soul (Refuge) 203
Jesus lover of my soul (Old Tune) 267
Jesus paid it all _ 222
Jesus saves _ 141
Jesus set the music ringing 11

Jesus shall reign _ .-. 232
Jesus will give you rest 139
Just a few more days 4
Just as i am _ _ _. 253
Just for to-day _ 151
Just when I am disheartened 10

Joy of the soul - 40
Joy to the world 217

Lead kindly light _ 247
Lead me, Savior _ 81
Leaning on the everlasting arms 147
Let Him In _ 188
Let Jesus come into your heart _ 187
Let the lower lights be burning 236
Let the sunshine of joy - _ 195
Life wears a different phase to me 165
Life's work is before us _ 70
Lift your glad voices - 219
Like a shepherd, tender, true.- 131
Listen to the blessed invitation _ 62
Live in sunshine 31

Lord i'm coming home _ 224
Lord for to-morrow and its needs 151
Love divine _... _ _ _ 83
Love lifted me 64
Low in the grave.. - - — 200
Loyal and true. ~ _ - — 277
Loyalty to Christ 87
Luther's cradle hymn 212

Majestic sweetness sits enthroned.- 264
Marching with the heroes _ 20
March on, march on, o ye soldiers 273
May God depend on you - 26
Memories of Galilee - 56
Mighty army of the young...- 194
Mine eyes have seen the glory 283
More about Jesus - 263
More holiness give me 257

More love to Thee _ ...._,

Must Jesus bear the cross alone...-
My country 'tis of thee. _

My faith looks up to Thee
My Father is rich-
My Jesus i love Thee _..

My life, my love -

My prayer _ _

My soul in sad exile „.

My spirit ne'er shall quail
My stubborn will at last hath yielded...

My very best for Jesus _
My wonderful dream _

Nailed to the cross
Near the cross
Nearer my God to Thee - _

Nearer the cross -

Nearer, still nearer
Never be sad or desponding
Never give up -

Never let a shade of care rest

No night there
Nor silver nor gold -

Not now but in the coming years

O beautiful for spacious skies

O Columbia the gem of the ocean
O happy day ' - -

O little town of BETHLEHEM
O safe to the rock _

O SCATTER SEEDS OF LOVING DEEDS
O spread the tidings round
O thank the Lord _ „

O the unsearchable riches

O they tell me _

O ZiON HASTE _ _
Of Jesus' love that sought me
Oh the best friend to have is Jesus
Oh say can you see. _-

Once for all -

One day _

One MORE day's work for Jesus _

Only trust Him — _ _ - -

On a hill far away - _
On to the front -

Onward Christian soldiers - —
Open your heart to Jesus
Our fathers have purchased - _

Out of my bondage

Pass me not
Precious promise _ _ _ ..

Praise Him, praise Him _ _ —
Praise ye the Lord _ —
Press onward Christian soldier

Purer yet and purer.-

Rescue the perishing .

Revive us again .

Rock of ages - - __

Safe in the arms of Jesus
Saved by grace
Saved, saved - _,

Saved by the blood.—
Savior, lead me, lest I stray

Savior like a shephefd lead us
Savior, more than liie . -

Shall we gather at the river .

Shepherd of Israel
Silent night, holy night
Simply trusting every day
Since Christ my soul...

Since i found my Savior _

Since i have been redeemed
Since Jesus came into my heart—
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Sing them over again to me. 121
Sing the wondrous love of Jesua 37
Sinners Jesus will receive - _ 79
Softly and tenderly 190
Some day the silver cord will break 82
Sometime, somewhere - 98
Sometime we'll understand _. 114
So precious is Jesus _ _ _ 110
Sound the battle cry - 67
Sound the battle cry _ -_ 146
Speak to my soul_ 57
Stand firm 3

Stand up for Jesus 179
Stand up, stand up for Jesus _ 178
Standing on the promises 66
Step by step _ _ , 71
Stepping in the light.- 135
Sun of my soul...

Sunlight __

Sunshine in the heart..
Sunshine in the soul......

Sweet are the promises
Sweet by and by _..

Sweet hour of prayer
Sweet peace, the gift of God's love..

250
47
195
134
.84
189
35
29

Sweet will of God 109
Sweetly, Lord, have we 197
Sweetly resting - 246
Sweeter as the years go by 32

Take my life and let it be 248
Take the name of Jesus with you 238
Take time to be holy 159
Tell it to-day 22
Tell it to Jesus 93
Tell me the old, old story 184
The best friend is Jesus 106
The best friend of all _ 60
The bitter with the sweet _ 160
The child of a king 69
The church in the wildwood 91
The comforter has come _.... 100
The fight is on _ 154
The haven of rest...- 76
The king of love my shepherd is 215
The King's business - 196
The light of the world is Jesus 38
The Lord is my Shepherd _ 204
The Lord will provide _ 259
The name of Jesus _ 103
The ninety and nine 140
The old red, white and blue _„ 276
The old rugged cross 27
The red, white and blue 279
The sands have been washed in the 68
Tne service of Jesus true pleasure 14
The Son of God goes forth to war 241
The star-spangled banner 281
The touch of His hand on mine 192
The unclouded day 89
The victor's song 112
The victory may depend on you — 166
The way of the cross leads home 118
The whole world was lost. 38
There are days so dark 192
There comes to my heart one sweet 29
There is a green hill far away 119
There is a home eternal. 108
There is a shepherd 90
There is glory in my soul 40
There is just a word of gladness - 128
There shall be showers of blessing 143
There was one who was willing 73
There were ninety and nine 140
There'll be no darij valley _ 46
There's a church in the valley. „.„„ 91

There's a dear old flag -.

There's a dream that I dreamed
There's a land that is fairer than day
There's a stranger at the door
There's a peace that you may know
There's a sweet and blessed story

There's a wideness.— - -

There's sunshine in my soul

Thine for service - — —
This world is not a place for gloom
Tho' your heart may be heavy
Though the hosts of sin oppose
Though your sins be as scarlet
Thro' the land a call is sounding
'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus
'Tis wonderful to know such a Savior
To-day belongs to Jesus _

To God be the glory
True-hearted, whole-hearted
Trusting Jesus, that is all
Trying to walk in the steps of the Savior

'Twas a glad day when Jesus found me
U nanswered yet
Under His wings
Unsearchable riches
Up and onward -

Victory through grace
Victory with Jesus -

We have heard the joyful sound
We praise Thee O God
We're marching to Zion
We've a story to tell
What a fellowship
What a friend we have in Jesus -..

What a wonderful change
What a wonderful change
What a wonderful Savior _

What if it were to-day
What the Lord has done for me
When i get to the end of the way
When i survey the wondrous cross
When Jesi s comes to reward
When He cometh
When His love comes in
When love shines in
When we all get to heaven
When peace like a river
When the love of Jesus comes into your
When the shadows thickly gather
When the sun shines bright
Where cross the crowded ways _

Where He leads i'll follow
Where He leads me
Where Jesus is, 'tis heaven
Where the gates swing outward never
While we pray and while we plead
Whoever receiveth the crucified one
Who'll be the next
Whosoever heareth
"Whosoever" MEJ^^s mf
"Whosoever will"
Why do you wait
Why not now? .

Will you come ....
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Wonderful words ot liie -

Wondrous love of Jesus
Workmen of God
Ye soldiers of the cross -

Yield not to temptation
You ask what makes me happy
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You MAY HAVE THE JOY-BELLS -
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Aspiration,
Down in the valley 117
Earthly pleasures vainly 7
I^ am coming to the cross 175
I'm pressing on the tipward 122
I need Thee every hour....„ 169
Jesus, keep me near the 171
Jesus lover of my soul 203
Love divine all love _._. 83
More about Jesus 263
More holiness give me. 257
More love to Thee 258
Nearer, still nearer _. 249
Nearer the cross „ _ _ 104
Purer, yet and .'L' 45
Savior, lead me, lest I 81
Savior like a shepherd 206
Speak to my soul, dear 57
There is a home eternal 108
What a wonderful change 13

Assurance.
Be not dismayed _ 115
Blessed assurance 185
For God so loved the world 92
Free from the law 42
He leadeth me _ 41
How firm a foundation 221
I am Thine, O Lord 125
I have a Savior 77
I have a song I love..! 126
I knov/ I love Thee 136
I know that my Redeemer 24
I wandered in the shades 47
I've found a friend IS
I've reached the land _ 138
Jesus lover of my soul...203-267
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My Father is rich 69
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Saved by the blood 12
Simply trusting every day 23
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What a wonderful change 6
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Jesus calls us o'er the 242
Nearer the cross 104
When I survey the. 234

Conflict.
A call for loyal soldiers 98
A charge to keep 240
Awake, my soul 274
Christ, our mighty Captain 50
Conquering now and still 96
Encamped along the hills.- 158
Enlisted for the King 152
Faith of our fathers 256
For the honor of the King 123
From over hill and plain. 89
In the v/arfare that is 26
March on, march on, O ye 273
Marching with the heroes 20
My spirit ne'er shall quail 146
On to the front _ - 164
Onward Christian soldiers.- 205

Zion, haste 233
Press onward — 112
Sound the battle cry 67
Stand up, stand up „ 17!J

The fight is oil - 154
The Son of God goes forth 241
Though the hosts of sin 156
True-hearted, whole-hearted 16
Up and onward 54
Ye soldiers of the cross -..._.. 3

Consecration.
Come every soul - - 226
Earthly pleasures vainly 7

Faith of our fathers 256
Have Thine own way. Lord 167
1 need Thee every hour 169
Jesus, I my cross 1

Tust as I am - 253
More love to Thee _ 258
My Jesus, I love Thee 239
Nearer my God to Thee....- 265

happy day 221
Out of my bondage 52
Take my life and let it be 248
To-day belongs to Jesus..- 5

True-hearted, whole-hearted 16

L^p and onward.- 54
When I survey the 2i*

Cross.
1 must needs go home US
[n looking through my tears 137
In the cross of Christ 235
Jesus, I my cross 1

Jesus keep me near the..._. 171

Life wears a different .._ 165

Must Jesus bear the cross... 231

Nearer the cross.-. 104

On a hill far away 27

The cross it standeth fast 272

There was One who 75

When I survey the 234

DevotionaL
Abide with me. — 262
All the way my Savior 130

Am I a soldier- - 2.;9

Blest be the tie. 230
Earthly pleasures vainly— 7

Father whate'er of earthly 245

Holy, holy, holy 251

I am coming to ^he cross...- 175

I am Thine, O Lord 123

I can hear my Savior.-.- 223

I know I love Thee better 136

I need Thee every hour— l':9
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Jesus,, I my cross _ 1

Jesus is all the world to 53
Jesus keep me near 171
Jesus lover of my soul...203-267
Lead kindly light 247
More about Jesus _„ _ 263
More love to Thee. 258
My Jesus, I love Thee 239
My life, my love 153
Nearer my God to Thee 266
Nearer, still nearer 249
Nearer the cross 104
One more day's work. 86
Rock of ages 265
Savior more than life 216
Svifeet hour of prayer 33
Take the name of Jestis 238
What a fellowship 147
What a friend 237
When I survey 234
When peace like a river 193

Doxologies.
All people that on earth 286
Gloria Patri 235
Praise God from whom 286

Duets.
Each cooing dove.. 56
I come to the garden 21
Jesus lover of my soul. 203
Like a Shepherd 131
Of Jesus' love that 32
Some day the silver cord 82
The service of Jesus „ 14
There was One v/ho 75

Eas.ter.

Christ the Lord is risen 199
Crown Him with many 201
Lift your glad voices 219
Low in the grave 200

Even Song.
Abide with me 262
Be not dismayed!?. „ 115
Blest be the tie 230
God be with you till we 284
Nearer my God to Thee 266
One more day's work. 86
Savior, lead me, lest 81
Savior like a Shepherd 206
Sun of my soul 250
Sweet are the promises 84
Sweet hour of prayer _ 35
Take the name of Jesus 238

Faith.
Be not dismayed _ 115
Do not be discouraged 160
Encamped along the hills 158
Faith of our fathers 256
For God so loved this 92
Not now but in the 114
What a fellowship 147

God.
Be not dismayed whate'er 115
Go to the deeps of God's 6i
Holy, holy, holy.... _ 251
How firm a foundation 227
In some way or other. 259
My stubborn will at 109
O thank the Lord 2
Precious promise God hath 51
The Lord is my Shepherd 204
There comes to my heart 29
There's a wideness 225
To God he. the glorv 43
We praise Thee, O God 254
When the shadows thickly 71

Grace.
Free from the law _ 42
I know that m.y Uedeemer 24
In looking through my 137
Just when I am 10
Majestic sweetness sits 264
Pass me not .„ 155
Sinners Jesus will receive 79
Some day the silver cord 82
There are days so dark 192

Heaven.
Face to face 8

I have heard of a land 126
In the land of fadeless 39
I've reached the land of ._ 133

Just a few more days 4

Shall we gather at the river 163
Since Christ my soul 157
Sing the wondrous love 37

Some day I'll cross the 188

Some day the silver cord.. 82

The sands have been _ 68
There is a home eternal 108

There'll be no dark valley 46
There's a land that is 189

Holy Spirit.

Break thou the bread 243

Come, Thou Almighty King 252

Have Thine own v/ay. Lord 167

Love divine, all love... 83

More about Jesus 263

spread the tidings 'round 100

Invitation.

7\lmost persuaded 161

Behold me standing at the 111

Come every soul by sin 226
Come we that love 107

Do you seek for a friend 60

Fling wide the gates 148

Free from the law 42

Give me thy heart _ 48

Hark the voice of Jesus 173

1 am a stranger here 196

I have a Savior '^7

If you are tired of the. 187

Jesus calls us o'er the 242

Jesus is tenderly calling 124

Life's work is before us 70

Listen to the blessed 62

Open your heart to Jesus 53

Sinners Tesus will receive 79

Softly and tenderly Jesus.. 190

Take the name of Jesus 238

Take time to be holy 159

There's a stranger lt'3

We have heard the joyful.. 141

^Vhat the Lord has done for 101

While we pray and 80

Whosoever heareth _ 59

Who'll be the next 244

Why do you wait 177

Will you come 139

Jesus.
Come every soul by sin 226
Earthly pleasures vainly.— 7

I hear the Savior say 222
[ will sing the wondrous 9

If you are tired of the load 187

Just when I arn 10

lilust Jesus bear the cross 231
Out of my bondage _ ._ 52
Simply trusting every day._ 23
Softly and tenderly Jesus 190
Take the name of Jesus 238
The name of Jesus is so 103

The whole world was lost 38
There's sunshine in my 134
To-day belongs to Jesus _ 5

We have heard the joyful 141
What a wonderful change 6
Will you come 139

Jesus (Friend)
Does Jesus care 33
Do you seek for a friend 60
I've found a friend 15
Jesus is all the world 58
Oh, the best friend to have 106
What a friend we have 237
When the sun shines bright 49

Jesus (Guide)
Hark the voice of Jesus 173
It may be in the valley 168
Like a Shepherd, tender 131
Sweet are the promises 84
Sweetly, Lord, have we 197

Jesus (King)
Come, Thou Almighty King 252
Conquering now and still 96
Crown Him with many 201
Fling wide the gates .•KB
Jesus shall reign 232
My Father is rich 69
Praise Him, praise Him. 19
So precious is Jesus _ 110
The, King of Love my 215
Though the hosts of sin 156

Jesus (Love)
\ friend I have called Jesus 144
Beautiful words of Jesus 36
I love to tell the story 142
I was sinking deep in sin 64
Jesus comes with power 182
Jesus is tenderly calling 124
Let the sunshine of joy 195
My Jesus, I love Thee 239
Of Jesus' love that sought 32
Safe in the arms of Jesus 202
Sing the wondrous love of 37
Tell me the old, old story. 184
There's a peace that you 97
When the love of Jesus, 95
Wondrous love of Jesus..... 28
You ask what makes me 11

You may have the joy bells 94

MemoriaL
In the land of fadeless 39
Jesus, lover of my soul..203-267
Nearer my God to Thee 266
Not now, but in the coming 114
Safe in the arms of Jesus 202
Sing the wondrous love 37
Some day the silver cord 82
There is a home eternal 108
There'll be no dark valley 46

Missionary.
Dear is the story 22
Dear to the heart of the 150
Go and tell 88
Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's.. 261
If you cannot on the ocean 99
O spread the tidings 'round 100
O Zion, haste 233
Rescue the perishing 191
The Son of God goes forth 241
We have heard the joyful 141
We've a story to tell 198
Where cross the crowded.. 183

Opening.
All hail the power _... 213
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Blest be the tie. 230
Break Thou the bread 243
tome Thou Almighty King 252
Holy, holy, holy 251
How firm a foundation _ 227
I must tell Jesus 186
I need Thee every hour 169
Nearer my God to Thee 266

Patriotic.

God bless our native land 282
God of our fathers 278
Mine eyes have seen the...... 283
My country, 'tis of thee 280

beautiful for spacious... 275
D Columbia! the gem of the 279
Oh, say, can you see 281
Our fathers have purchased 277
There's a dear old ilag 276

Praise.
All hail the power 218
All praise to Him who 55
Blessed assurance 185
Come, Thou Almighty King 252
Do you seek for a friend 60
1 have a song I love 126
In ths cross of Christ 235
I will sing the wondrous 9
Jesus shall reign 232
Love divine, all love 83
O happy day 221

Zion, haste 233
Praise Him, praise Him. 19
Praise ye the Lord 270
Shepherd of Israel _ _. 63
Since Christ my soul 157
So precious is Jesus -110

The name of Jesus 103
There is glery in my soul 40
There's sunshine in my soul 134
To God be the glory 43
We praise Thee, O God 254

Prayer.
Abide with me 26'-^

Father whate'er of earthly... 245
1 hear Thy welcome voice 260
I must tell Jesus 186
Lord, for tomorrow 151
More holiness give me.. 257
Pass me not _ 155
Savior, lead me, lest I. 81

Sweet hour of prayer 35
Take time to be holy 159
What a friend we have 237

Promise.
For God so loved this sinful 92
Go to the deeps of God's 6J

Never let a shade of care 85
Precious promise God hath 51

Standing on the promises 66
Sweet are the promises 84
The Lord is my Shepherd 204

There'll be no dark valley 46
What a wonderful change 6
Wondrous love of Jesus— 28

Recessional.
A call for loyal soldiers 102
Awake, my soul, stretch 274
Christ, our mighty Captain 50
I've found a friend 15
My spirit ne'er shall quail 146
Onward Christian soldiers 205
O scatter seeds of loving 25

Zion, haste 233
Sound the battle cry 67
Stand up, stand up 178
The fight is on, the trumpet 154
Thro' the land a call is 166
We've a story to tell 19S

Repentance.
Alas! and did my Savior 228
1 can hear my Savior 223
I hear the Savior say 222
I hear Thy welcome voice.. 260
I've wandered far away 224
Jesus, I my cross have 1

Jesus, lover of my soul_203-267
Just as I am _ _ 253
Nearer the cross 104
Out of my bondage. _ 52
Pass me not _ 155

Savior.
Alas! and did my Savior 228
Christ has for sin. 149
I have a Savior 77
I wandered in the shades 47
I will sing the wondrous 9
Life wears a different 165
My soul in sad exile._ 76
One day when heaven 172
Saved by the blood of 12
Savior, more than life... „ 216
Sun of my soul „ 250
The sands have been 68
There is a Shepherd who 90
There is glory in my soul 40
While we pray and _ 80
Whoever receiveth the 127
Yield not to temptation 74
You may have the joy bells 94

Savior (Guide)
All the way my Savior 130
Down in the valley 117
Have you ever tried 105
He leadeth me _ „ 41
I can hear my Savior 223
My faith looks up to Thee 220
My spirit ne'er shall quail 146
Never let a shade of care 85
The Lord is my Shepherd 181

Savior {Love)
A wonderful Savior is 17

Behold me standing at Ill

Dear is the story 22
Dear to the heart of thfc_„ ISO
I know I love Thee better 136My stubborn will at 109
Nor silver nor gold 34
There is a green hill 119
There were ninety and nine 140
There's a sweet and 162
What the Lord has done for 101

Social Service.
A call for loyal soldiers 102A charge to keep 240Am I a soldier 229
Awake, my soul, stretch..... 274
Blest be the tie 230
Brightly beams our Father's 236
Dear is the story.
Do not wait until
Give of your best to
Go and tell. _..

I am a stranger here

22
13
132
8S
196
113
44
30
99
65

I have made my choice
I will not serve my Savior
If to Christ our only King
I you cannot on the ocean
If you would work „j
It may be in the valley 168
Life's work is before us 70

scatter seeds of loving 25
Rescue the perishing... 191
Sweet are the promises 84
The fight is on 154
The service of Jesus true 14
There is just a word „ 128
This world is not a place 31
Thro' the land a call is 166
To-day belongs to Jesus 5
Where cross the crowded 183

Solos.
Enlisted for the King 152
I wandered in the shades of 47
1 will sing the wondrous 9
I've found a friend IS
I've wandered far away 224
Nor silver nor gold 34
On a hill far away 27
There comes to my heart.... 29
There were ninety and nine 140
There's a dream that I 78

Temperance.
A call for loyal soldiers 102
Brightly beams our Father's 236
Conquering now and still 96
Mine eyes have seen the 283
O beautiful for spacious 275
Onward Christian soldiers 205
Rescue the perishing 191
Sound the battle cry 67
The fight is on. _ 154
Yield not to temptation 74

Responsive Readings
Childhood and youth _ . _ 300
Christian Forgiveness - .- 302
Faith in God..... - . 289
Fate of the Upright . . 292
Fatherly goodness _ . _ . 298
God's care _ _ 309
God's just rule .. . . 297
God's kindness _. _ . . 291
Rod's love _ . 304
Sod, our Strength 310
)i0d revealed in r.ature _. 287
Toy of worshioping 294

Love 301
Penitence ._ „ ..__ 293
IPraise to God. _ _ _. 296
Preaching the Gospel 306
Security of trust _ 295
Song of Thanksgiving 308
Source of wisdom _ 307
The Beatitudes _ 299
The Divine King 288
The prayer of faith _ 290
The suffering Servant 305

The Word made Flesh _ 303










